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Sining of Tuesday, 8 March 1977

SITTING OF TUESDAY, 8 MARCH 1977

Conten ts

l. Ofuning o.l' tbe tnnual.rer'.rion

2. Addrtss fu tha Oldcst lllcmber

3. Elction of'tbe Presifunt

l>roccdtrul notiotts: lllr de la lllaline; lllr
Fcllcrmaier
Stdtcment on behalf of' tbe Socialist Group :

tltr Fcllcrnaier .

4. Addrets by thc Pretidcnt

IN THE CHAIR: MR HOUDET

(Oldut lllember)

(The sitting utas opened at 11.10. a.m)

President. - The sitting is open.

l. Oltening of tbe annual sessiott

President. - Ladies and gentlemen, pursuant to
Rule I of the Rules of Procedure, I declare the 1977-
1978 annual sesssion of the European Parliament
opened.

2. Address b1 tbe Oldest Jllenber

President. - Ladies and gentlemen, as the Oldest
Member, I have, for the third time, the honour and
privilege of opening the annual session of our Parlia-
ment - the twentieth - and of taking the Chair for
a short time, here in this fine lllaison de l'Europe
where we have the pleasure of holding our monthly
Part-sessions.
First of all, ladies and gentlemen, may I pay public
tribute to the dedication and faith in European democ-
racy you have shown in carrying out the mandate
conferred on you by our national parliaments. Some

,llfr 1rtoli, Vict-Prcsidant o.f thc Comnri.rsion

5. Electiott ol Vice-Presiderr.r -
Procedurc : lllr Brockv; l[r.t Eu'ing: lVr
Giraud : JVr Felltrnaier, on beba(' ol tbe
Socialist Groult : Mn Euing; fi{r A.
Bertrand ; Sir Petcr Kirk; Mr Jobn.rton :
Mr Nlborg; /Vr Fellerncticr: lllr Liickcr:
lVr Schui.jt; Mr Yc,tts;Mr Liickcr:tllr A.
Bertrand : lltlr Fellcrntitr

6. Agenda lbr tbe ncxt titting

I
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of our Members - I regret to say that the number
diminishes each year - were present at the first part-
session on 19 March 1958. They have participated in
the development of our Community since its incep-
tion. Those who, like myself, have become Members
since that date have been able to benefit from their
experience. Those of our colleagues who have only
been with us for a few months soon come to share
this faith in the future of our Community. They will
bring to us, and will receive in return, the sincere and
genuine understanding that has united us for twenty
years, whatever our political beliefs, in the democratic
and European spirit that characterizes our Assembly.

The dual mandate conferred upon us is extremely
onerous, and it is only by unstinting efforts that you
discharge your duties. I should like to bring this fact
to the attention of our national parliaments, who are
following our proSress, and also to the public, who are
often inadequately informed on this point.

Since our first session, we have had ten Presidents:
Robert Schuman, Hans Furler, Gaetano Martino, Jean
Duvieusart, Victor Leemans, Alain Poher, Mario
Scelba, \Uflalter Behrendt, Cornelis Berkhouwer, and
Georges Sp6nale.

I should like to pay tribute to the memory of the first
four presidents, now, sadly, no longer with us. Ve are
gratified that Mr Poher, Mr Scelba, Mr Behrendt and
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Mr Berkhouwer elected, at the end of their terms of
office, to remain with us as faithful Members of our
Assembly.

In particular I should like to say how grateful we are
to Mr Sp6nale for the invaluable services he has
rendered to our Parliament over the past two years.

(Appldusc)

!7ith his strong personality, his unshakeable belief in
Europe, he has strenghtened the position and
enhanced the prestige of our Assembly. He has ably
championed our views and proposals in his contacts
with the other Community institutions and also with
the Heads of State and Government and other leading
figures in our respective countries.

His term of office has been particularly notable for
the strengthening of our budgetary f,oweni, the crea-
tion of own resources and the implementation of
Article 138 of the Rome Treaty, providing for direct
elections. He deserves our thenks for his indepen-
dence of mind, his determination and the persuasive-
ness of his speeches, which reflect the poetry in him.

May I also say to all the officials of our Parliament
whatever the positions they occupy, how much we
appreciate all the assistance they give us in our work.

On 25 March we shall be celebrating the rwentieth
anniversary of the Treaty of Rome. I7e have come a
long way since the proiect was first conceived by Jean
Monet, since the declaration by Robert Schuman, and
the inspiration provided by the enthusiasm of
Adenauer, de Gasperi, Spaak and Beck. S7e have done
a great deal of hard work, many obstacles have arisen
but been overcome by the determination of dedicated
Europeans, many aspirations have been thwarted, but
invariably renewed.

On 2tt January Mr Sp6nale said, in this new Chamber
in which we are meeting for the first time, that for our
Parliament it was an age of enthusiasm, disappoint-
ments, and new beginningB.

Of cource, like any human achievement - particu-
larly one that will have a profound effect on all our
countries in the twenty-first century, and in addition,
influence relations outside those countries in the new
world that is undergoing profound political, social and
economic changes - it will need to adapt as time
goes by and circumstances change. It has often been
hampercd by excessively complex decision-making
procedures. Declarations of intent are like ideas : they
are worthless until they result in action. IZe can
achieve nothing unless we put our ideas into practice.

I do not propose to review the Community's activities
over tlre past twenty years and assess what Parlia-
nlent's contribution has been. There would be both
positive and negative aspects, but on balance the
rcsults have been positive. But we must be neither too
conrplacent nor too self-critical, let us simply say that

we have made a useful contribution, our progress has
been steady even if we have sometimes made
mistakes.

At the same time, I should like to stress the impor-
tance of the continuing efforts of this Parliament to
uphold the human values of iustice and mutual depen-
dence. Our determination to defend fundamintal
rights wherever they are threatened is exemplified in
the ioint declaration by the three Communiry institu-
tions soon to be signed by their respectiye presidents.
Our resolve to maintain solidarity with all peoples,
especially the most deprived, is indicated by our
commitment to generalized preferences as set out in
the [,om6 Convention, th€ most extensive agreemcnt
ever signed between industrialized nations and the
Third Vorld. !flithout the combined resources and
determination of the Community, no such step could
have been taken by the countries of I7estern Europe.

ln 1972 three new States, firmly established democra-
cies, joined the six original Member States after negoti-
ations which, with the various refusals and resump-
tions, seemed constantly in danger of breaking down,
until finally, after open and realistic negotiations,
agreements were reached which enabled these new
Member States to be more quickly and fully inte-
grated. Vith a sensible approach it was possible to
ensure that enlargement did not hold up the consoli-
dation of Community rules. I hope that we shall be
equally sensible in our approach to the accession of
further Member States ; we want to extend our
Community geographically and achieve a bctter
balance ; we want to help the more recently esta-
blished and more precarious democracies to conso-
lidate their position but, in the interests of both sides,
let us make a careful assessment of the economic
implications of their accession.

As a result of an agreement the advisory and supervi-
sory powers conferred on us by the Treaty have been
extended to the exercise of budgetary powes, organic
consultation with the Council and the creation of own
resources. I7e have also secured the adoption of a
procedure for consultation with the Conference of
Foreign Ministers on activities in the field of political
cooperation. Rober Schuman foresaw in 1950 that:

Europe will not be built in r day, nor as an overatt
design, but through practical achievemenrs giving risc to
a scnse of common purpose.

This is what we have sought to achieve by means of
specific policies, the cornerstone of which is still our
agricultural policy; despite all the criticism that has
been levelled at it, this policy has shown thag on the
basis of a joint approach, it provides a better safeguard
for producers and consumers alike. It is severely threat-
ened by monetary imbalances. It must in the near
future be backed-up by an extension of our social and
regional policies. This extension, which will no doubt
be accompanied by provisions for direct aid, is needed
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if small-scale undertakings are to be reorganized in a

humane way.

The world is undergoing a severe economic crisis and

in every country the public is disenchanted with
government. This disenchantment has also spread to
Europe and as a consequence the Seneral public is

extremely sceptical about our Community's activities.
'tuUe must take steps to counteract, if not to control,
the dramatic effects of this crisis on employment,
inftation, currency and energy. Only with Communiry
policies can we overcome these problems and avoid

widening the gulf between our various countries by

resorting to national solutions. This is a political issue.
'We must try to combat the suffering and difficulties
engendered by this crisis with a bold and imaginative
approach, and with energy and determination. \Ufle

must have a common Purpose in Europe if we are to

harmonize the development of our economies more
effectively and at the same time safeguard our free-

doms.

Our twentieth session will be the last at which our
Parliament is composed as at Present. In fifteen
months' time the Members of our Assembly will be

elected by all the citizens of Europe.

Twclve months ago I said that 1976 could be a

memorable year for Europe. I expressed the hope that

the European Council would finally decide to call on

our fellow-citizens to elect their rePresentatives democ-
ratically and directly, in keeping with the desire

expressed by the signatories to the Treaty of Rome

and the unambiguous opinion we delivered on the
Patijn report.

On 20 September 1976 we hailed the adoption of the

Act confirming direct elections. It is the result of a

long unflinching struggle by Parliament; we all

renrember the tenacity of Mr Dehousse, who unfortu-
natcly was not to sec the final outconle of his efforts.

It is a nraior decision of whose historical significance
our pcoplcs must be aware. It should lead to an aware-

ncss of what I would venture to call European citizen-
slrip. It adds to the legitimacy of our institution in a

particularly satisfactory fashion.

But our work is not finished. \Ufle are all aware that the

public is not particularly inspired by the European

iclcal, its philisophy or its impact on their daily life or
cconomy. Evcn the media give it limited attention-
Only politicians, whether for or against, discuss these

problenrs in circlcs that are still too restricted.

10(c rrccd an information campaign aimed at all social

classcs ancl all agc grouPs, but particularly the young.

It nrust bc brought home to the young, who will be

rcsponsiblc for giving an impetus to the 2lst century,

thnt thc Europcatr idcal will be one of the corner-

storrcs of tlre ncw clemocratic society they want to
construct. Mass apathy towirrds Europcan elections
would bc worse than no elections.

'We must make our peoples understand that the best

way to defend their liberty and independence and

improve their living conditions is by bringing
together cultural and traditional heritages which are

part of the same civilization and the same human
values which three centuries of bloody conflict have

fortunately not been able to destroy'

Nothing should be left out of our information
campaign, whether it be the impending issue of a

European passport, the harmonization of diplomas or
freedom of movement. Decisions have been taken on
these, but their implementation has been delayed for
too long.

Our campaign should deal with what Europe will have

to offer in the 2lst century - and what it alone can

offer - to the citizens of our countries. But wc must

also remind them of what it has given them in thc
past twenty years.

\U(e have only fifteen months to bring the action
started by Parliament or the Commission to a

successful conclusion and to change arrangements
that no longer reflect the effects of the economic
crisis.

By doing so we will answer these opponents who raise

doubts by putting forward the argument that such

decisions are more urgent than the decision orl elcc-
tions by direct suffrage.

Let us buckle down to finding solutions to these

problems which are vital to the life of man, who

remains the sole reason for our efforts. Studies have

been made that have been the subiect of mature delib-
erations by Parliament, and Commission proposals

have been put forward. l0fle must convincc tlrc

Council of Ministers and the European Council of thc

urgency of their decisions. Any delay would be dctri-
mental not only to a united Europe but also to cach of

our countries. These bodies must not get bogged

down in electoral technicalities and must understand

that is is by going forward that they will demonstratc

the reality of the movcment.

We have to make out own contribution to thc PrcPara-
tions for direct elections at all levels. Lct us givc

thought to the nced to forge a link bctwccn thc Errro-

pean Parliament elected by direct suffrage and thc

national parliaments. If the dual mandatc Presents yotl

with serious difficulties, it also makcs you the natural

spokesmen for Etrrope in those parliamcnts. Each

cbuntry will determine the naturc of the mandate ; if
there is a dual mandate, the link will be maintaincd.

But if the parliamcntary mandatcs arc scparatccl, a way

will have to be founcl of cnsurirrg contact bctwcetl

national and Europcan rcPrcscntativcs.

Let us learn from thc cxperiencc acqtrircd by cotrn-

tries with a federal or corrfedcral structurc. Let trs

retain one of thc charactcristics of a spccial fornl of
collaboration betwcen Mcnlbcr Statcs arrd thc Conrnrtr-
nity, the Connttnil.l' dirtctit'c, which has to bc inrple-
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mcnted by the national authorities and very often the
legislative body in each of the Nine.
If we are to accomplish the rest of our task in the
short time arailable, we must ask the other Commu-
nity instirutions to help us. !7e have never refused
them our most loyal cooperation, and in most crur€s
they have done their best to meet our wishes, though
occasionally only after much regretted delays,

In welcoming the new Commission, I would reassure
commissioners old and new that we were convinced
by the maiden speech of Mr Roy Jenkins whose
courage and persuasiveness in defending his European
ideals at all times are well known to us :

The Commission should bc a potitical body, constantly
awarc o[ the public impact of its propocds but
combining vision with pncticrliry, cfficiency with
humrnity'.

In welcoming the Council of Ministers, I would
express the hope that Dr David Owen will endorse
the statement made by Mr Anthony Crosland some
days before his tragic death when he assured us that
'the Council will bear in mind the need to maintain a
satisfactory balance betseen the three institutions of
the Community which propose, supervisc and decide
its policies'.

Iadies and genttemen, I open this session with the
hope and the conviction that the work we do and the
opinions we deliver will esablish a solid and indes-
tructible foundation on which the elected Assembly
ebout to succeed us can build a united Burope that
will carry the benefits of our civilization and our
common values over into the next century.

In conclusion, I hope that many of you will be
Members of this future Parliament which will draw
the basis of its authority from your experience.

(Applause)

3. Elcction of tbe Prcsident

Pr,cridcnt - The next item is the elcction of the
President of the European Parliament.

I have received the following nominations: Mr
Colombo, Mr Spenale and Mr Yeats.

I would remind the House thag pursuant to Rule 7 (l)
of the Rules of Procedure, the election will bc held by
secret ballot.

I would also remind the House of the text of Rule 7
(2) of the Rules of Procedure:

If after three bollots no candidate has obteined an abso-
lute malority of thc votes casg the founh bdlot shall be
confincd to the two Membcrs sho hrvc obained the
highest number of rctes in the thind bdlot. In the event
oI r tie the elder condidete shrll bc dcclared electcd.

I would also remind the House tha! pursuant to Rule
35 (5I

only ballot papcrs bcering the nrmes of pecons who
have been nominrted shell bc teken into eccount in
calculrting thc number of votcs cast.

Brllot papers and envelopes have been distributed.
Members should mark the name of the candidate of
their choice on the ballot paper, place this in the enve-
lope and deposit the envelope, when their names are
called, in the ballot box.

I sould remind you that, at its meeting of 19 April
1972" the Bureau decided that the names of Represen-
tatives who have taken part in a secret ballot would be
included in the minutes. To enable this to be done
and to enable the vote to run smoothly, Representa-
tives are asked to sign the list of Members near the
rostrum before placing their vote in the ballot box.
They should then pass between the ballot box and the
rcstrum and return to their seat from the other side.

Los will now be drawn to appoint the four tellers.

The four tellers will be : Mr van Aerssen, Mr Aigner,
Mr Carpentier and Mr Leonardi.

Lots will now be drawn to determine the Representa-
tive at whose namc the roll-call will commence.

The roll-call will commence with Mr Pierre Bertrand.

The ballot is open.

I ask the Secretary-General to call the roll

(Tbc roll was callcd)

Does anyone else wish to vote ?

The ballot is closed.

I now ask the tellers to go to room 1099 to count the
votes.

The sitting is suspended.

(Thc sitting was susfcnded dt t2,OO .t.t t. .tntl w.tttmcd
at 12.2) p.m)

Prcsidcnt - The sitting is resumed.

Here is the result of the ballot:

- Number of Members voting 177

- Blank or spoiled ballot papers : 3

- Votes cast: 174

- Absolute maioriry: E8.

The votes were cast as follovrs :

Mr Colombo: 8l
Mr Spenale: 74
Mr Yeats: 19.

The following Members voted:

Mr Adams, Mr van Aessen, Mr Aigner, Mr Ajello, Mr Alber,
Mr Albcrs, Mr Albcrtini, Mr Amadei, Lord Ardwick, Mr Bars,
Mr Bangcmann, Mr Beyerl, Mr Berlhouwer, Mr Bersani, Mr
A. Bcrtnn4 Lord Bessborough, Mr Bctrize, Mr Blumenfeld,

Yl Bouquerel, Mr Bourdellis, Mr Br6g#girc, Lond
Brimclow, Mr Brocksz, Mr Brown, tord nruceif-Donington,
Mr Brugger, Mr Caillavet, Mr Calewaert, Mr Caro, Mr Caftn-
!9t, _Yrs Crssanmrgnago Cerretti, Lond Castle, Mr Cihrtlli,
Mr Clerfeyt, Mr CointrL Mr Colin. Mr Colombo, Mr Corric,
Mr Coust6, Mr C,ovelli, Mr Creed, Mr Dalyell, Mr Dc. Kcr:rs-
mreker, Mr Delmotte, Mr Deschamp, Mr Didier, Mr Dondc-
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linger, Mrs Dunwoody, Mr Durand, Mr Durieux, Mr Edwands,

Vr Ellis, Mr Espersen, Mr Evans, Mrs Ewing, Mr Faure, Mr
Fellermaier, Mr Fioret, Mr Fllmig, Miss Flesch, Mr Fletcher'
Cooke, Sir Geoffrey de Freitas, Mr Frth, Mr Fuchs, Mr

Galluzzi, Mr Geurtsen, Mr Gibbons, Mr Giraud, Mr Glinne,
Vr Granelli, Mr Guerlin, Mr Haase, Mr Hamilton, Mr F.

Hrnsen, Mr O. Hansen, Mr van der Hek, Mr Herbert, Mr
Hoffmann, Mr Houdet, Mr Hougardy, Mr Howell, Mr
Hughes, Mr Hunault, Mrs loni, Mr Jahn, Mr Johnston, Mr

fozeau-Marign6, Mr Kaspereit, Mr Kavanagh, Mrs Kellett'
Bowman, Sir Peter Kirk, Mr Klepsch, Mr Klinker, Mr de

Koning, Mr Krall, Mrs Kruchow, Mr Kunz, Mr Laban Mr
Lagorce, Mr Lange, Mr Laudrin, Mr Lenihan, Mr konardi,
Mr L'Estrange, Mr Lezzi, Mr Ligios, Mr Liogier, Mr Liicker,
Mr McDonald, Mr de la Maline, Mr Martens, Mr Martinelli,
Mr Mascagni, Mr Masullo, Mr van der Mei, Mr Meintz, Mr
Mitchell, Mr H.-V. Miiller, Mr !7. Miiller, Mr Miiller'
Hermann, Mr E. Muller, Lord Murray of Gravesend, Mr Ney,

Mr K. Nielsen, Mr Noe, Mr Nolan, Mr Normanton, Mr
Notenboom, Mr Nyborg, Mr Osbom, Mr Patiin, Mr Pintat,

Mr Pisoni, Mr Pistillo, Mr Plebe, Mr Poher, Mr Prescott, Mr
Price, Mr Pucci, Mr Radoux, Lord Reay, Sir Brandon Rhys

Willianrs, Mr Ripamonti, Mr Riz, Lord St. Osvald, Mr Sandri,
Mr Santer, Mr Scelba, Mr Schmidt, Mr Schreiber, Mr Schuiit,
Mr Schwabe, Mr Schw6rer, Mr Schyns, Mr Scott-Hopkins, Mr
Scefeld, Mr Shaw, Mr Sieglerschmidt, Mr Spenale, Mr Spicer,

Mr Spillecke, Mr Spinelli, Mrs Squarcialupi, Mr Starkc, Mr
Icrrenoire, Mr Thornley, Mr Vandewiele, Mr Vernaschi, Mr
Vcronesi, Mr Vitale, Sir Derek Valker-Smith, Mrs !!alz, Mr
Vawrzik, Mr Viirtz, Mr Yeats, Mr 7agri, Mt 7*yer.

As none of the candidates has obtained an absolute

majority of the votes cast, a fresh ballot will be held.

Nominations for the second ballot must be submitted
in writing to the office of the Secretary-General before

the sitting is resumed.

I call Mr de la Maline on a procedural motion.

Mr de la Meline. - (F) Mr President I should be

grateful if you would suspend the sitting. The second

vote could probably be taken after lunch.

President. The proceedinp will now be

suspended until 3.00 p.m.

Ihe sitting is suspended.

(Tlrc sitting rudi .r,tTlrcndcd at 12.30 1t,tn' and rcsiln,ed

ut 3.05 f.nt)

President. - The sitting is resumed.

President. - The second ballot will now be held.

President. - I have received the following nomina-
tions for this ballot : Mr Colombo, Mr Sp6nale and Mr
Yeats.

The ballot is open.

I ask the Secretary-General to call the roll.

(Thc roll uat ullcd)
Does anyone else wish to vote ?

Ihe ballot is closed.

I now ask the tellers to go to room 1099 to count the
votes,

The sitting is suspended.

(The sitting uctr riltlrcrrdetl at 3.30 1t.n. und rcsnnul
at 3.55 lt.m)

President. - 
The sitting is resumed.

Here is the result of the ballot :

- 
Number of Members voting: lTll

- Blank or spoiled ballot papers : 2

- 
Votes cast: 176

- 
Absolute maiority : 89.

The votes were cast as follows :

Mr Colombo: 85
Mr Sp6nale : 72
Mr Yeas: 19.

The following Members voted:

Mr Adams, Mr van Aerssen, Mr Aigner, Mr Alello' Mr

Alber, Mr Albers, Mr Albertini, Mr Amadei, Lord

Ardwick, Mr Baas, Mr Bangemann, Mr Bayerl, Mr Berk'
houwer, Mr Bersani, Mr A. Bertrand, Lord Bcsstrorough'

Mr Bettiza, Mr Blumenfeld, Mr Bouqucrel, Mr Bounli'llcs,
Mr Br6g6gire, Lord Brimelow, Mr Brocksz, Mr Brown,

lord Bruce of Donington, Mr Brugger, Mr Caillavet, Mr

Calewaen, Mr Caro, Mr Carpentier, Mrs Cassanmagnago

Cerretti, lord Castle, Mr Cifrrelli, Mr Clerfeyt' Mr
Cointat, ttti Cotin,-Mr eolombo, Mr Corrie, Mr Coust6'

Mr Covelli, Mr Creed, Mr Dalyell, Mr De Kcersmaeker,

Mr Delmotte, Mr Dcschamps, Mr Didicr, Mr Donclc-

linger, Mrs Dunwoody, Mr Durand, Mr l)urictrx, Mr
Edwards, Mr Ellis, Mr Espcrscn, Mr Evans, Mrs Ewing, Mr
Faure, Mr Fellermaicr, Mr Fiorct, Mr Fliinrig, Miss Flcsclr.

Mr Fletcher-Cooke, Sir Geoffrey de Freitas, Mr Friih, Mr
Fuchs, Mr Galluzzi, Mr Gcurtsen, Mr Gibbons. Mr
Giraud, Mr Glinne, Mr Granclli, Mr Guc'rlin, Mr Hasse'

Mr Hamilton, Mr F. Hansen, Mr O. Hanscn' Mr Hcrbc'rt,

Mr Hoffmann, Mr Houdet, Mr Hougardy, Mr Howc'll, Mr
Hughes, Mr Hunault, Mrs lotti, Mr Jahn, Mr Johnston.
Mr Jozeau-Marignd, Mr Kaspcrcit, Mr Krvarragh, Mrs

Kellen-Bowman, Sir Peter Kirk, Mr Klcpsch' Mr Klinkcr
Mr Kofoed, Mr de Koning, Mr Krall, Mrs Knrchow. Mr
Kunz, Mr Laban, Mr Lagorce, Mr Langc, Mr Laudrin, Mr
Lenihan, Mr Leonardi, Mr L'Estrnrrge, Mr Lczzi, Mr
Ligios, Mr Liogier, Mr Liickcr, Mr McDonald, Mr dc ln
Maline, Mr Martcns, Mr Mrninclli, Mr Mascagrri, Mr
Masullo, Mr vnn dcr Mci, Mr Mt'intz, Mr Mitchcll, Mr
H.-V. Miiller, Mr V. Miillcr. Mr. Mtillcr-Hcrnratrtr' Mr E.

Miillcr, Lord Mtrrrny of Gravcsctrtl, Mr Ncv. Mr K.
Niclsen, Mr Not'. Mr Nolnrr, Mr Nornlltrtotl. Mr Notcn-
boonr, Mr Nyborg, Mr Osborn. Mr Prtiln. Mr Pint:rt. Mr
Pisoni Mr Pistillo. Mr Plcbc. Mr Polrcr, Mr Prcst'ott. Mr
Price, Mr Pucci, Mr Rrtloux, Lord Rcay. Sir Brandon Rhy

Villiams, Mr Ripamonti, Mr Riz. Lord St. Oswrld, Mr
Sandri, Mr Sarrtt'r, Mr Scelba, Mr Schnridt, Mr Schrcibcr.

Mr Schuiit, Mr Schwrbc, Mr St'hwtircr, Mr Scltyns, Mr
Scott-Hopkirrs, Mr Sccfeld, Mr Shrrw, Mr Sicglcrschnritlt.

Mr Spi'nalc. Mr Spiccr, Mr Spillcckc. Mr Spinclli. Mn
Squarcialupi, Mr Stnrkc Mr Tcrrcnoirc. Mr 'I'lrornlcy. Mr
Vanclcwiclc. Mr Vcrrrasclri, Mr Vcrorrcsi. Mr Vitrrlc. Sir

Derck lValkcr-Snrith. Ms lVnlz. Mr Vrrwrzik. Mr Viinz.
Mr Yt'ats, Mr Zagrrri. Mr Zcycr. Mr Zywictz.
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As none of the candidates has obtained an absolute
majority of the votes cast, a fresh ballot will be held.

Nominations for this third ballot must be submitted
in writing to the office of the Secretary-General before
the sitting is resumed.

I call Mr Fellermaier on a procedural motion.

Mr Fellermaier. - (D) W President I request on
behalf of my group that the sitting be suspended for
thirty minutes. I would ask the other groups to agree
to this.

President. - 
tUfle shall suspend the proceedings and

resume at 4.30 p.m.

The sitting is suspended.

(Tl* sitting uu-r susltcnded at 4,00 lt.m. and re.tumed
ar 4.35 l>.n.)

President. - The sitting is resumed.

We shalt now proceed with the third ballot.

I have received the following nominations for this
ballot : Mr Colombo and Mr Yeats.

I call Mr Fellermaier who wishes to make a statement
on behalf of the Socialist Group in connection with
this election.

Mr Fellermaier. - (D) Mr President, ladies and
gentlemen : before we hold the next ballot may I
make the following statement on behalf of my group :

\D7ith Georges Sp6nale, whose appointment as Presi-
dent of this House was confirmed in two votes, the
Socialist Group once again appointed a candidate in
the hope of achieving a political agreement berween
the political groups of this Parliament, so that in the
last year before Parliament is directly elected by the
peoples of Europe, continuiry in the leadership of this
House is assured and moreover by a Member whose
experience is considerable and who has carried out his
duties completely impartially. !(ie have noted the
results of the last ballot. As a political group we draw
the appropriate conclusions and are withdrawing
Georges Sp6nale's candidature, although we must at
the same time thank him for his willingness to stand
for election.

(Altplumc)

After careful consideration of the two candidates
remaining in the final ballot, we had to take a deci-
sion in the light of the need for political continuiry to
be maintained by Members who had already proved
their ability in this House over a number of years.
Since Ireland's accession in January 1973 Michael
Yeats has emerged as a leading European figure and
the Socialist Group will therefore vote for him. But a

furthc.r consideration is that it will be the first opportu-
nity for a candidate of this House from one of the
thrce new Member States to become a leading figure
in the European Community, and this is another
reason for the Socialists to vote for Michael Yeats.

President. - Chair takes note of your statement, Mr
Fellermaier.

The ballot is open.

I ask the Secretary-General to call the roll.

(Tbe roll was called)

President. - Does anyone else wish to vote ?

The ballot is closed.

As one of the tellers appointed this morning has had
to leave, lots will be drawn for his replacemeht.

The fourth teller is Mr Spinelli.

I now ask the tellers to go to room 1099 to count the
votes.

The sitting is suspended.

(Tbe sitting uas sus!>entlctl tt ),01 p.n. untl rc.tuntul
at 5.25 p.m)

President. - The sitting is resumed.

Here is the result of the ballot :

- Number of Members voting: 176

- Blank or spoiled ballot papers: 14

- Votes cast: 162

- Absolute majority : 82.

The votes were cast as follows :

Mr Colombo: 85
Mr Yeats: 77.
The following Members voted:

Mr Adams, Mr van Aerssen, Mr Aigner, Mr Aiello, Mr
Alber, Mr Albers, Mr Albertini, Mr Amadei, Lord
Ardwick, Mr Baas, Mr Bangemann, Mr Bayerl, Mr Berk-
houwer, Mr Bersani, Mr A. Benrand, Lord Bessborough,
Mr Bettiza, Mr Blumenfeld, Mr Bouquerel, Mr Bourdilles,
Mr Breg6gire, Lord Brimelow, Mr Broeksz, Mr Brown,
Lord Bruce of Donington, Mr Brugger, Mr Caillavet, Mr
Calewaert, Mr Caro, Mr Carpentier, Mrs Cassanmagnago
Cerretti, Lord Castle, Mr Cifarelli, Mr Clerfayt, Mr
Cointat, Mr Colin, Mr Colombo, Mr Corrie, Mr Coust6,
Mr Covelli, Mr Creed, Mr Dalyell, Mr De Keersmaeker,
Mr Delmotte, Mr Deschamps, Mr Didier, Mr Dondelinger
Mrs Dunwoody, Mr Durand, Mr Durieux, Mr Edwards, Mr
Ellis, Mr Espersen, Mr Evans, Mrs Ewing, Mr Fellermaier,
Mr Fioret, Mr Fl6mig, Miss Flesch, Mr Fletcher-Cooke,
Sir Geoffrey de Freitas, Mr Friih, Mr Fuchs, Mr Galluzzi,
Mr Geunsen, Mr Gibbons, Mr Giraud, Mr Glinne, Mr
Granelli, Mr Guerlin, Mr Haase, Mr Hamilton, Mr F.
Hansen, Mr O. Hansen Mr Herben, Mr Hoffmann, Mr
Houdet, Mr Hougardy, Mr Howetl, Mr Hughes, Mr
Hunault, Mrs lotti, Mr Jahn, Mr Johnston, Mr lozeau-
Marign6, Mr Kaspereit, Mr Kavanagh, Mrs Kellett-
Bowman, Sir Peter Kirk, Mr Klepsch, Mr Klinker, Mr
Kofoed, Mr de Koning, Mr Krall, Mrs Kruchow, Mr
Kunz, M Laban Mr Lagorce, Mr Lange, Mr Lenihan, Mr
Leonardi, Mr L'Estrange, Mt Lezzi, Mr Ligios, Mr Liogier,
Mr Liicker, Mr McDonald, Mr de la Maline, Mr Martens,
Mr Martinelli, Mr Mascagni, Mr Masullo, Mr Van der Mei,
Mr Meintz, Mr Mitchell, Mr. H.-rV. Mtiller, Mr V. Miiller,
Mr Miiller-Hermann, Mr E. Muller, Lord Murray of Grave-
send, Mr Ney, Mr K. Nielsen, Mr Noi, Mr Nolan, Mr
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Normanton, Mr Notenboom, Mr Nyborg, Mr Osborn, Mr

Patiin, Mr Pintat, Mr Pisoni, Mr Pistillo, Mr Plebe, Mr

Poher, Mr Prescott, Mr Price, Mr Pucci, Mr Radoux, Lord

Reay, Sir Brandon Rhys !flilliams, Mr Ripamonti, Mr Riz,

Lord St. Oswald, Mr Sandri, Mr Santer, Mr Scelba, Mr

Schmidt, Mr Schreiber, Mr Schuiit, Mr Schwabe, Mr

Schw6rer, Mr Schyns, Mr Scott'Hopkins, Mr Seefeld, Mr

Shaw, Mr Sieglerschmidt, Mr Sp6nale, Mr Spicer, Mr Spil-

lecke, Mr Spinelli, Mrs Squarcialupi, Mr Starke, Mr Terre-

noire, Mr Thornley, Mt Vandewiele, Mr Vemaschi, Mr
Veronesi, Mr Vitale, Sir Derek !flalker'Smith, Mrs Valz,
Mr Vawrzik, Mr Viirtz, Mr Yeats, Mr Zagar:,, Mr Zeyet,

Mr Zywietz.

As Mr Colombo has obtained an absolute maiority of

the votes cast, I declare him elected President of the

European Parliament. I congratulate him and invite

him to take the Chair.

(ApltlausQ

But we have particular reason to feel Srateful to Mr

Sp6nale for his success, as President of this Assembly

over the past two years, in vesting it with a new

authority, not only within the Community, but also in

relations with the third countries and, in particular, in

relations with the asso6iated countries.

(Altplausc)

All of us will remember with Profound gratitude the

efforts made by Mr Sp6nale, first as chairman of the

Committee on Budgets and chairman of the Socialist

Group and subsequently in his capacity as President,

to maintain and strengthen a Power which is the

prerogative of all democratic Parliaments : the Power
io e*ircise control over and take decisions on public

expenditure. I would also stress the value of Mr

Sp6nale's role in persuading the governments of the

Member States to sign the act which provides for the

direct election of this Parliament in the Spring of

1978 and which has now been submitted to the

national parliaments for ratification. Finally, we can

be certain that the peoples and governments of the

countries associated to the Community, and in parti-

cular the African associated states' are deeply apprecia-

tive of Mr Sp6nale's efforts to make thc association

not only an instrument of economic development, but

also a means of fostering cultural ties and ties of

friendship.

This Assembly is fully aware of the political problems

it will encounter in exercising its responsibilities in

close cooperation with the Other Community institu-

tions.

Twenty years after the signing of the Treaty of Rome,

with Euiope and the world at large in the grip of a

profound political, economic, psychological and moral

crisis, we i't.r. come to a crucial point in the building
of the Community.

Although the idealism from which thc Europcan

-oremint drew much of its original impetus is not so

strongly felt today, because of the economic crisis and

the faci that it spares no one the sense of a commotr

destiny is becoming ever more firmly rootcd in thc

public mind. \7e must patiently apply ourselves to the

iask of reviving those basic principles underpinning a

poticy of Euiopean unification, which to sttccecd

iequiies the consensus, the profound commitmcnt
and the participation of all our peoples.

Parliament has an essential rolc to Play in strnlulating

action towards the attainment of thcsc obicctives'

Over the past twelrty ycars Parliamcnt has acqtrirccl a

specific role : that of the Community's conscicnce -
oiten, it is sad to say, a bad conscience - in thc slow

march towards unification, with all its achicvcnlcnts

and setbacks. tUflith thc goal of dircct clcctions now at

last in sight, Parlianrcrrt can ancl nrttst cnlplrasizc this

role so as to enhance its stancling irr ptrblic opinion'

IN THE CHAIR: MR COLOMBO

President

4. Addrcss b1' thc President

President. - Ladies and gentlemen, I should like

first of all to express my deep appreciation at the trust

you have placed in me and at your decision to elect

me to a post of such high responsibility' I am aware

that my term of office as President comes at a transi-

tional stage which for the European Parliament is of

historical importance because we are now approaching

the momenl when its Members will be elected, in
accordance with thg Treaty provisions, by direct

universal suffrage. In this venture my duty will be to

support, without fear or favour, all the political SrouPs'
inspired as they are by a democratic resolve to contri-

bute to a constructive and impartial debate and

sharing the higher obiective of promoting the inter-

ests oi our peoples and the unification of the Euro-

pean Community.

Since the Joint fusembly of the European Coal and

Steel Community was set uP in September 1952 its

first president, Paul Henri Spaak, and since its transfor-

mation in 19.i8 into the Present European Parliament

of the European Communities under the presidency

of Robert Schuman, this Assembly has seen many

changes, has met with countless obstacles, but has also

achieved notable successes.

The fact that the European Parliament is able today to

guide the policies of the European Communities and

t-hat its tiei with the Council and the Commission are

becoming ever closer and more democratic are achiev-

enrcnts that wc owe to the unremitting and dedicated

efforts of thc many outstanding politicians who have

workecl within this institution : Spaak, De Gasperi,

Pella, Furler, Gaetano Martino, Schuman, Scelba,

Poher, Leemans, Duvieusart, Berkhouwer and

Behrendt, to name but a few.
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There must be no glossing over the problems now
facing Europe, for the situation is indeed a disquieting
one and public opinion is riven by doubt and uncer-
tainty. The economic crisis is undermining the founda-
tions of our society, sapping its vital energies and
sprcading strife and dissensioh. Only if we have the
necessary political vision can we hope to overcome
this crisis, a vision which is shared and therefore
genuinely able to take account of the common inter-
ests of our peoples.

This political vision, by identifying the obiectives, the
changes needed and the path to progress, can alone
lead to an acceptance of the restraints, the hardships
and the sacrifices which are necessary today.

The present situation is not, however, as bleak as it
may seem. There has been a rejection of the economic
provincialism which in the past has driven our coun-
tries to adopt narrow, insular policies, with disastrous
results. Moreover, our nine countries have enormous
technological, organizational and human resources at
thcir disposal. And finally, there have been appeals to
tlrc Community from many quarters to adopt a more
uniterl front in international affairs.

A European political vision must be able to assign a
new and more dynamic role to the young, by which I
mean that we must win their support for, and harness
their energies to, the European cause. Most young
people in Europe today are better educated, more
mature and ntore tolerant than previous generations,
and yet they find it difficult to make their poliiical
views felt. The views of minorities are often contradic-
tory, but are expressed so earnestly that at times they
are heeded.

Economic and social progress and European unity are
at risk, but so too are the other great values: stability,
d6terrtc, peace itself in our continent.

Tlrc nine countries of the Community are not, of
course, the only countries in the world, and the
cxtcrnal world has had a significant impact on the
slraping of our common policies, inasmuch as we
have felt the need to undertake a joint reassessment of
our capacities to face up to the vast problems of the
modcrrr world.

Our dcnrocracies have profound historical and cultural
ties with the democracies of North America. It is to
Anrcrica that we Iook for our ultimate security, much
of our prosperity derives from our economic agree-
nlcnts witlr America, and for us America provides a

nrodel of the type of structure on which depends and
will dcperrd the consensus of our countries and the
future of European Union. Even with North America,
though, we havc had and will continue to have
problcnrs, cspccially as far as trade is concerned. But,
whilc we nrr.rst deal with these problems in an open-
hnrrdcd way, wc nrusr always be mindful of the ideals
arr<l irrtcrests which unite us and which must always
takc preccdcrlcc over our occasional disagreements.

Europe is divided into groups of countries organized
according to widely different economic, political and
even moral principles. Relations between these groups
have in recent times been marked by an easing of
tensions. However, such d6tente as has been achieved
could easily suffer a reversal unless it is strengthened
by mutually binding agreements in all areas of
activity. In this regard, we cannot ignore the problem
of civil rights. The easing of international iensions
cannot be viewed solely in terms of territorial inte-
grity. All the main areas of human activity are
involved and, above all, the problem of individual
liberties. There can be no easy of quick solution to
this problem. In tackling it, we must hold unswerv-
ingly to the principles by which we stand, yet at the
same time display political wisdom and a desire to
achieve a real improvernent in European relations.

Let us not forget the constructive role played by the
other non-member countries, including the neutral or
non-aligned European States, with which we are
bound by close and positive ties of friendship and
cooperation. The Community countries have taken
every opportunity to strengthen these ties, eg. with
the member states of the Council of Europe with
which, it will be remembered, this Parliament meets
once every year to discuss matters of current relevance
and mutual interest.

As a citizen of a country tied by common interests to
Central Europe and yet at the same time very much
part of the Mediterranean area, I should also like to
point out that ltaly, and with it a large part of Europe,
have prospered only when there has been peace and
prosperity in that area. More than ever before Europe
and the Mediterranean countries are bound together
by a common destiny. The Community has received
and will continue to receive applications for member-
ship from these countries. In fostering closer ties with
them, we must not be afraid to face up to the chal-
lenge of economic competition. In a Europe ever
more closely knit by a common sense of purpose, it
will be possible little by little to find solutions to the
problems of the Mediterranean democracies. But at
the same time it is essential for all the countries of the
Community to recognize that, economically and politi-
cally, events in the Mediterranean vitally affect their
interests and that they must therefore be concerned
with its future. They must obviously be concerned too
with the future of the countries lying further to the
south and the east, which are understandably
concerned to achieve a rate of development more in
keeping with their great cultural traditions, although
clearly any such progress is contingent upon a settie-
ment being found to the conflicts and acute tensions
which, sadly, continue to divide them.

The Community ideal is above all else an ideal based
on cooperation. Thus, in the convcrrtions concluded
with the developing countries, of whith thc' nrost
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recent has been the Lom6 Convention, the funda-

mental principle has always been that of 
-cooperation'

I would recall here the Part that I personally played in

the negotiation of the first convention, the Conven-

tion of-Yaound6. As is clearly evident from its provi-

sions, the most important feature of the Lom6 Conven-

tion is that it is not simply an agreement on aid; on

the contrary, it embodies a Programme of practical

measures in the field of development cooPeration'

The premium placed on cooperation. is.evident from

the approach taken by the Convention's constituent

bodies, which include the Joint Consultative

Assembly ancl which together stand out as an example

of democracy and singlemindedness of purpose to the

Etrrope of t-he Nine and to other countries at this

crucial phase in our historY.

I would also remind this House of the urgent need for

a fresh Community approach to Latin America, which

adequately takes account of our historical ties with

that continent.

As I said earlier, the desire to establish ties of coopera-

tion has been one of the guiding principles of our

European endeavour. Such cooperation calls for a

concerted effort by atl the European organizations, i'e'

as much by our Community as by the political-cooper-

ation bodies which have the privileged task of formu-

lating a common external policy. It behoves us in this

Parlianrent to contribute all we can to this common

endeavour and we may be confident that a corres-

poncling effort will be made by all the Community

instituti-ons, particularly the Commission and the

Council.

Progress towards political union will be all the more

ropi-d if we, as men of goodwill, are able.to extend the

scbpe of our activities to all areas which call for a

collective endeavour.

(A1t1tluu.tc)

I call Mr Ortoli.

Mr Ortoli, Vicc-Prt.titlcnt oJ' tbe Comntis'tion' - (F)

Mr Presiclent, this Parliament has had some great presi-

dents. All were men of European stature, all were

completely committed to the EuroPean ideal, all were

able to aciomplish their task without bias' Mr Sp6nale'

whose qualitiei you have praised, was one of them' As

President, he defended this Parliament with tenacity

ancl dynamism in a truly European spirit of progress'

He heiped our Community to take action not only in

Europe but also outside, in Africa for instance'

Nor, as you mentioned, should we forget, Mr Sp6nale s

role in strengthening the budgetary Powers of this

parlianrent. That is one point. Ivlention should also be

made of elections by universal suffrage, for which he

has fought with great courage and admirable tenacity'

That is why, Mr President, I associate myself on behalf

of the Commission with what you have said about

George Sp6nale. None of your words of praise was

untrue. It is true that Mr Georges Sp6nale will be

regarded as one of the great presidents of 
-this 

parlia-

mlnt and as a credit to your Assembly and Europe in

the way in which he has accomplished his task'

(Altplduse)

lVhat you have said, Mr President, shows that you

have ttre same commitment and the same ambitions' I

say so readily and as a friend ; it is after all many years

since we met in European circles. I personally cannot

forget - nor has anyone here forgotten - how, as a

miiister in your own country, you were one of those

who felt thai Italy should commit itself to Europe and

that an open and liberal Europe was one of the great

opportunities in this world.

You were present wherr the construction of Europe

started, .t ih. diffi.rlt initial stage of the Treaty of

Rome and, as everyone knows, you have participated

in our achievements.

Today, as President of the European Parliament, you

are faced with a heavy burden and great responsibility'

The year before us will be mainly one of preparation

for eiections by universal suffrage ; as you said, it will

without the shadow of a doubt be one of your mairl

responsibilities in this Parliament to ensure that thosc

eleltions are a success. Mr President, more is involvc'd

than mere elections. As you said in other words, they

will not succeed unless we show that Europe is

capable of solving the problems facing it' Speaking on

behalf of the Commission, I appreciate the fact that

when you mentioned elections by trrriversal strffrage,

you also mentioned the men of Europe and the crisis

iacing us which we nrust tacklc antl solvc togethcr'

It seems to me that the Mcnrbcrs of this Parlianrcnt

have a maior role to play in this ioint action' The role

you have played in Past years' what we know of you,

ih. -nn you'are ancl the competence yotr displayed in

atl the maior econonlic and political posts you have

held guarantee that you will be ablc ro help the

Comriunity to take ihis ftrrthcr step' Progress and

clynamisnr in thc Conlmtrnity tlepcncl orl orlr solving

the present crisis.

Mr President, you arc a rigorotrs ecollomist, yotr arc

l.nown to have exceptional talcnts' btrt whnt is rrccdcd

above all when we hove to nreet such deadlines -
and what you are - is an enthttsiastic arrd ratiorral

European. Those are tl're qtralities we scc irr you' Mr

Jenkins has twice told tlris Parlianlerrt that wc want to
-work 

with you, that we fccl that we sharc att cxtraordi-

nary, historic, inrnrcnscly difficult arrcl itrrnlcrrscly

ambitious responsibilitY.

Those are thc feelings of thc wholc Conrnrissiorr' Yotr

m.ly rest assured, Mr Prc'sidcnt, of tlre spirit in which

my colleagues arrcl I will work with you to attnin thcse

cliificult obiectiucs wlliclr wc in thc Conrntission, yotr

and Parliametrt havc so mttch at hcilrt'

(Apf ltt.v)
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President. 
- I am grateful Mr Ortoli for the senti_

ments you have been good enough to express on my
account 

1nd- i.n particular for the assuranies you have
given and.wh_ich, together with the statements already
made to the House by the president of the Commis_
sion Mr Jenkins, make us confident that relations
between Parliament and the Commission and between
Parliament and the Council will continue to become
closer and that our ioint efforts will be even more
successful in the future.

I7e 
-shall 

now suspend the proceedingp for 45 minutes
to allow nominations for the posts o1 Vice-presidents
to be made.

The siming is suspended.

(Thc sitting wat suspended dt 5.tO pnt. and resumed
at 8.20 pn)

5. Elcction of Vicc-prcsidents

President. - The sitting is resumed.

The considerable delay in resuming our proceedings,
for which I apologise io honourabll Members, is due
to difficulties with the submission of nominations for
the election of the Vice-Presidents.

I call Mr Broeksz.

Mr Broeksz. - (NL) Mr president, I with to register
a protest about the proceeding;s in the last hour.
I find it strange_ that when six chairmen of political
groups rneet and agree on a list of twelve names they
do not appear to appear to be aware of the position in
their own groups. Ife know that one of the candidates
will shortly be leaving Parliament. And I understand
that he will then have to be replaced by another
candidate. But what I do not understand is why if this
is already known, no one has explained the situation
and pointed out this difficulty. Because of this we
have wasted almost an hour.
Mr-President, I appreciate that it is not your fault, butI should like to make a request. In future, if, as a
result of a similar error, the normal procedure cannot
be applied, could the Bureau tell ui exactly what is
happening? Then we shall not feel that we are being
treated as if we are incapable of assessing the situation.
(A1t1thrcc)

President. - I call Mrs Ewing.

Mrs.Ewing. - Mr President, I am grateful for having
caught your eye on your first day.

The first day of a new President might be a good day
for a ncw orecedent. I have taken p..t in theiroceed_
ings cf this Parliament with great interest and contri_
buted as best I can on a variity of subjects - not all
to do with Scotland as you have notic;d. I was asked
yesterday about my vote in today's elections by quite a
number of Members of this House from various'polit_
ical groups and I was glad to be asked. I was glacl to

be canvassed and I was glad to hear all that the people
had to say about the qualities of the variou, p.opl.
they were nominating for president.

But there is another item on today's agenda. It does
not 

_ 
say Altpointmcnt ol' tbe Vicc-prutidents b1

cabinct slstern. lt says Eleition of rbc Vicc-pre.titlent.t,
In the course of my day I also aiked with a degree ol
interest who were the nominees of the various groups
as far as the Members knew, so that I could sei what
sort of people were going to be Vice_presidents.
Mostly the answer was it wal none of my business and
that it was all-arranged. Mr president, it iays here E/cc-
tion. I am a democrat and it is not all arranged until I
have voted; and if my vote matters on the fresidencyit equa-lly should matter on the vice-presidency. ,lihere

is no difference in principle as far aj I .rn concerned.
There. is a precedent for anyone who may be a male
chauvinist in that I am a woman. Mrs Sirobel was a
Vice-President. I think certainly that if I were a Vice_
President the delay of two houn in printinq thirteen
names today would not have been toleratedl I woulcl
also like to say that one should never ask for
Me.mbers' rights to be preempted just because they are
independents. The day there is ,o ,oo- for an inde-
pendent in this institution, then it ceases to be a
democratic institution. That is truc of cvcry institu-
tion. I make no apology for being an indeptndcnt. I
!p gven great courtesy in speaking time by this
House. and I appreciate it very -u.h-; the rigirts of
minorities 

1re ,e.y well provided for. But just in this
one matter it was all arranged. I do not like that. I do
not think it is all arranged until we have voted and
that is why I have put my name forward as a non_arr_
ached Member.

(Ap[tla u.tc .frun ru ri o u.t tl,t.t,.tcr.r)

President. - I agree with Mr Broeksz that if thc
situation about which he has complainecl shoulcl
occur again, the Assembly should be informcd in
good time. There were in fact considerable delays in
submitting nominations and a number of ihose
already submitted were changed. That is why thcrc
was a delay in resuming the proceedings.

I would point out to Mrs Ewing that wc hnvc a Iist of
l3 candidates, including herself. Since tlrc numbcr of
c.andjdates is greater than the number of posts to bc
filled, a secret ballot will be held pursuani to Rule I
(7) of the Rules of Procedure.

I would remind the House of the provisions of Rute 7
(4) conceming the election of Vice-presidents :

Those who on the first bellot obtain an abaotute maiority
of the votes cast shall be declared elected. Shouli the
number of candidates elected be less than the number of
seets to be filled, a second ballot shall be hetd under the
seme conditions among cendidates not yet etected.
Should a third ballot be necessary a relative malority shall
suffice for election to thc rcm;ining seats, .nd in th.
event of a tie, rhe oldest crndidates shell bc declorrd
clected.
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President

I have received the following nominations for Vice-

Presidents : Mr Sp6nale, Mr Berkhouwer, Mr Scott-

Hopkins, Mr Yeats, Mr Bordu, Sir Geoffrey de Freitas,

Mr Liicker, Mr Meintz, Mt Zagai, Mr Deschamps, Mr

Adams, Mr Espersen and Mrs Ewing.

Ballot papers and envelopes have been distributed'

Members ihould mark the names of the candidates of

their choice. Only ballot PaPers on which the names

of not more than 12 candidates have been marked

will be considered valid.

Lots will now be drawn to appoint the four tellers'

The four tellers will be Mr Seefeld, Lord Castle, Mr

Shaw and Mr Spicer.

Lots will now be drawn to determine the Representa-

tive at whose name the roll-call will commence'

The roll-call will commence at Mr Sieglerschmidt'

I call Mr Giraud on a procedural motion'

Mr Gireud. - @ | understand quite clearly that we

may not submit more than twelve names but may we

submit less ?

'Preiident. 
- Yes of course.

The ballot is open.

I ask the Secretary-General to call the roll'

(The roll was called)

Does anyone else wish to vote ?

The ballot is ciosed.

I ask the tellers to 8o to room 1099 to count the votes'

I call Mr Fellermaier.

Mr Fellermoicr. - (D) Mr President, ladies and

gentlemen: I think we should consider the position

i-n this House as regards the order of business' The

situation is this: since the list of candidates contains

13 names, while only 12 can be elected, it is possible

that not all the 12 candidates will be elected in the

first ballot. This means that another vote will be neces'

sary. It is now 8.51. To vote on lJ candidatgs, even if
ihe votes are counted quickly, will take at least an

hour. This means that the second ballot could not

bcgin until about 9.50, and no one can really be sure

at ihis stage that a third ballot might not be necessary'

I certainl! do not want a third ballot, but I would

point out that the voting could go on until midnight'

In my opinion there should be a reasonable number

of Mimbirs in the Chamber when we are electing our

Vice-Presidents. For this reason' Mr President, I would

suggest that after the first ballot we PostPone the elec-

tioi- of the Vice-Presidents until tomorow morning'

I have a request to make on behalf of my group'

Before the Porn guese Prime Minister visits Parlia'

ment, we shall bJ receiving him in our group in his

capacity as chairman of the Portugtrrese Socialist Party,

at 930 in the morning' Since an official Programme

has been arranged for the Portuguese Prime Minister,

the President of Parliament, the chairman of the polit-
ical groups and the committee rePresentatives, I

*oulJ ask that the continuation of the voting should

not begin before I I o'clock.

It is true that this will mean cancelling Question
Time, but in view of the exceptional circumstances, in

that we have now elected a President but have not yet

elected any Vice-Presidents, I think this would be iusti-
fied. The iecond or third ballot could be held at I I

o'clock. The President could then convene the Bureau

to examine the candidatures for the committees and

the committees could be elected in the evening' I

know that these suggestions might not meet with

everyone's approval but I have tried to be realistic and

propose a poisible solution, so that the proceedings

run smoothly. That is why I am suggesting these arran-

gements.

(Applause)

President. - I call Mrs Ewing.

Mrs Ewing. - I should like to understand the point
made by Mr Fellermaier exactly. lVhat happens to

those votes that we have already cast toniSht ? It is

very unusual in any selection I have ever been

invtlved in for the ballot boxes not to be dealt with

there and then. I am sorry about the delay. I really do

feel slightly apologetic about it in a certain way, but

on the-other trand, it is not my fault ; I am entitled to

put my name in' But what happens to.the votes we

ira". a..t ? Those votes have been cast in accordance

with the Rules. And there is no way' in my opinion,

that those votes should not settle the issue so far'

President. - I call Mr A. Bertrand.

Mr A. Bertrand. - (NL)Mr Chairman, on behalf of

the Christian-Democratic Group I endorse Mr Feller-

maier's sensible suggestion. I do not think that we can

do any more constructive work this evening' If we

have to wait for the result of this vote and then vote

again, there will no longer be enough Members

pi.t.nt to hold a ProPer vote. I suggest that we vote

again at 9 o'cloik tomorrow morning and then

"iloutn 
the sitting. Then we can complete the proce-

dure.

If we begin at 9 tomorrow morning and then hold a

second Eallot if necessary' the Socialist Group can

meet at 9.30' In the meantime the votes can be

counted. \7e might then have finished by about I I'
and be able to pass on to Question Time' I do not

agree that we sirould do nothing before I I o'clock

tomorrow.

I therefore proPose that the sitting should now be

closed, and the iecond ballot, if one is needed, begun

tomorrow at 9 o'clock and the sitting then adjourned

until 1l o'clock.
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Presidcnt. - I call Sir Peter Kirk.

Sir Peter Kirk. - Mr president, I am sorry to
disagree with my friends Mr Fellermaier and Mr
Bertrand: it 

1. very rare that I do on points of proce_
dure - but I see no reason why we should not
conclude the business tonight and I see very strong
reasons why we should. Until parliament 'has 

itl
Bureau, it is incapable of carrying out certain abso-
lutely vital functions, including the nominations of
committees and the election of chairmen of commit_
tees. And there are certain thingB which certain
committees ought to have been doing tonight, particu-
larly the Committee on Budgets, which thiy cirtainly
will not be able to do now and which they ought to
be able to do at the earliest possible moment. SIr, we
al-l lnow that in practice nearly every active Member
of this Parliament will be only a hundred metres away
in the Salle Jos6phine for the next two hours. It ii
perfectly possible for them to be recalled, if it is neces-
sary to have a second ballog in order to hold it here. I
see no reason why we should not do that and I would
suggest that we should proceed with the election of
Vice-Presidents according to the Rules, so that
tomorrow morning the Bureau can constitute the
committees without which this Assembly cannot
perform its functions.

President. - I call Mr Johnston.

Mr Johnston. - Mr Presideng I quite understand
and^to a q1:al d-eSree sympathize with the view put by
Sir Peter Kirk, but I honestly think that the view pui
by Mr Fellermaier and Mr Bertrand is the more prac_
tical one. Ve have to face the fac! Mr president, that
because of the generous procedures of this House it
has been possible for one Member to hold up, in fact,
virtually break down the normal procedures.'Vith all
respect. to Mrs lwing, it is all very welt for her to say
that this is not her fault, but it utas het fault since she
nominated herself and so created the situation. And
with all respect again, one knows from the British
point of view that this situation has arisen largely
because there are l0 Scottish members of the press
present and one should say that bluntly. I speak-as a
member of a minority and Members-of minorities
should not take advantage of the situation that they
are in, but should play the game reasonably and fairly.
In any event, to reach a conclusion I would repeat
ag'ain that I think the vibws put by Mr Fellermaier,
supported by Mr Beftrand, represent the practical solu-
tion, because, with all respeit to Sir peter, I do not
think in reality that you can get Members to come
back in the way that he wisheJin order to produce a
reasonable consequence.

President. - I call Mr Nyborg.

Mr Nyborg. - (DK) Mr president, may I correct Mr
Johnston on one point ? I would not go so far as to

say it is Mrs Ewing's fault that we are in this situation.
Mrs Ewing caused it, but we can hardly say it is her
fault.

! suppol Mr Fellermaier's proposal, but not Mr
Bertrand's since I think it ii unrealistic to try to
convene Parliament 

^t 
9 a.m. tomorrow. According to

the agenda, there is a meeting at l0 a.m. which me-ans
that many Members who would otherwise attend wiil
no! come simply because they have not been
informed. Many have after all already left. I therefore
fully support Mr Fellermaier's propoial.

President. - Mr Fellermaier has proposed that the
election should be suspended until tomorrow if it is
necessary to hold subsequent ballots and he is

fgpported by a similar proposal from Mr Bertrand.
However, I think it is important for us to know the
result of this vote and if a subsequent ballot should
prove necessary, we should decide what to do when
the time comes.

I cannot very well interrupt the vote which is now
taking place or hold up the announcement of the
result and leave matters in suspense. I think we must
conclude the procedure that has already begun.

I call Mr Fellermaier.

Mr. Fellermaier. - (D)Mr president, I am sorry, but
with all due respect I cannot agree with what you have
said about the order of busineis. The House is free to
decide whether to adiourn the sitting at this point.
The first ballot is completed in accoidance with the
order of business. The tellers are duly appointecl. Thcy
record the results of the ballot nna' if my suggestecl
order of business is adopted you, Mr president, would
announce the results to the House tomorrow morning.

I now propose, Mr President, that a vote should be
taken on the order of business I have suggested.

(Surttcrcl efihu.rc)

President. - I calt Mr Liicker.

Mr L{icker. - (D) I merely wanted to say first of all
that we must have an official decision this evening so
that no one can challenge the results of the elecion
in the House tomorrow. t thereforc think that we
should proceed accordingly.

I ygrl9 also ask.you to reflect on what Mr Nyborg has
said. If you look around, Mr president, yoti wif sec
that many members have alrsady departed, and will
not therefore know if we decide to meet at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning. This is another reason for
adopting Mr Felleraier's proposal ancl in vie.w of the
Socialist !1oup's commitmcnts, not holding rhc ncxt
vote - if another votc' is ncccssnry _- until I t
o'clock.
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Prcsidene - I call Mr Schuiiu

Mr Schuiit. - (NL) Mr President' it seems to me

that voting is a legal Process that begins rrith- the vote

itself and ls not completed until the results of the vote

are announced by the Bureau. Thus the vote that you

have initiated will only be finished then, and not

before. For this reason i think that the process should

certainly be concluded this evening.

The inauguration of the enlarged Bur91u- is another

matter. tirit it e different Process' which could be

postponed untit tomoffow moming, since clearly we

io not have the right conditions at the moment' I
therefore think thatihese two Prccesses - voting and

the inaugtrration - should be kept-separate and that

the first-process should be properly concluded this

evening.

Presidcnt. I call Mr Yeats.

Mr Ycrts. - Mr Presideng I would like to suPPort

the point iust made by Mr Schuiit. Ve have now

started on ihit ,ot"; thl vote must be completed by

the declaration of the result. I accePt comPletely Mr

Fellermaier's point that we cannot meet lete tonight
and have another vote because there will not be

enough pcople there, but I do think we should meet

briell-y ai s"y t t p.m. so that you-, Si1 can declare the

resuli o( thii vote. It must be declared at some time' It
only needs six people here; there is no need to have a

pariicular crowd Lecause it is a formal matter of

ieclaring the result. Then it would be possible -
assumin! that there was a definite result and that 12

Vice-Preiidents had been elected - for you to have a

Bureau meeting at any time in the morning' At any

rate we would [ave at ieast finished this count today' I
cannot see any difficulty about that; enough of us can

come back at I I p.rh. to see that that is done and we

can finish with this vote tonight. If there is a sccond

vote needed I would be in favour of Mr Fellermaier's

proposal. If there is no second vote necde4 then we

i,"r'l . simpler problem and we could perhaps- deal
'with it early in the morning. Certainly I,think we

shoulcl finisir this votc tonighi with the declaration of

the result.

Prcsident. - Since opinions are divided the matter

can only bc resolved bY a vote'

Ve hrve three possibilities to consider: it has been

proposed that wi should resume our proceedings at 9

t..., ot at l0 a.m, as arranged, or at ll e'm' I think
that in order to avoid having to take 3 sepante votes

on thesc proposals we should consider a single prop'

osal to resume at l0 e.m. tomorrow os originally

arranged. I7e could then proceed vith e second ballot

if neccssary.

I call Mr Liicker.

Mr Liicker. - (D) No. I think, Mr President, that it
is always a good principle in this House to take

...ount of thI fact ihat a political group has commit-

ments - as in the case of the Socialist Group, which

has told us that it will be unable to take part in the

vote before I I o'clock. I therefore ProPose that the

vote should not begin until I l.

Prcsidcnt. - I had understood the situation differ-

ently. Mr Bertrand has proposed that we resume at 9

o'clock. Do you maintain that position, Mr Bertrand ?

Mr A. Bertrond. - (NL) Mr President, I agree with
your surqestion that we should begin tomorrow's

litting .i io a.m. and that the tellers should count the

"ot.r-no* 
and announce the results this evening' This

is essential if the result of the vote is not to be chal-

lenged. From the legal point of view I th.ink that it is

advlsable. I7e can thin begin the second ballot - if it
proves necessary - at l0 o'clock tomorrow morning'

i am therefore in favour of your proposal' In this way

we shatl avoid wasting too much time.

Prcsidcnt. - I call Mr Fellermaier.

Mr Fcllermricr. - (D)Mr President, I am sorry, but

the argument that we must announce the result

tonight- does not hold water. The House is free to

adioum the sitting for one hour, for two' ten or even

twllve hours, sinci now that the new session has been

opened by the oldest member, the session will not be

intemtpted, and You, Mr President, can then

"nnounc. 
the result tomorrow morning - I agree

that l0 o'clock would be a good time' If necessary a

sccond and third ballot could then be held'

(Scattered aPPlarce)

President. - The proposal to be considered is that

the proceedingp shouid now be suspended . and

resumed tomorro* at l0 a.m. In the meantime the

tellers will count the votes. The result will thus be

announced tomorrow at l0 a.m.

I put to the vote the proposal by Mr Fellermaier iust
stated.

The proposal is adoPted.

6. Agenda lbr the next sitting

Preaident. - The next sitting will be held tomorrow,

Iflednesday 9 March 1977, at l0 am' and will be

devoted to the continuation of today's agenda'

The sitting is closed.

(fhc sitting was closed at 9.10 1t.m.)
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IN THE CHAIR: MR COLOMBO

President

(The sitting was opcned at 10.00 a,m)

President. - The sitting is open.

l. Altproual of minutes

President - The minutes of proceedings of yester-
day's sitting have been distributed.

Are there any comments ?

The minutes of proceedingp are approved.

2. lY'clcome

President. - Ladies and gentlemen, at the begin-
ning of this sitting we are pleased to see that the
Prime Minister of the Republic of Portugal, Mr Mario
Soares, is present in the official gallery.

(Lond altltlau.tQ

I am sure I speak for the whole House in extending a

warm welcome to him and saying how much the
House appreciates his consideration : during his tour
of European capitals and his meetings with the
Community institutions, he has decided to stop in
Strasbourg and visit our Parliament.

I am sure that during his visit to Parliament today he
will be able to have fruitful talks with your President
and the political groups.

3. Election of Vice-Pruidents

President. - I shall read out the result of the vote
for the election of Vice-Presidents :

Number of Members voting: 140

Blank or spoiled ballot papers : none

Valid votes: 140

Absolute maiority : 7l
The following votes were obtained :

- Mr Sp6nale: 135 votes

- Mr Yeats : 128 votes

- Sir Geoffrey de Freitas: 127 votes

- Mr Adams: 127 votes

- Mr Espersen: 127 votes

- Mr Zagari: 123 votes

- Mr Deschamps: l13 votes

- Mr Scott-Hopkins: l12 votes

- Mr Meintz: I 12 votes

- Mr L0cker: I l0 votes

- Mr Berkhouwer: 98 votes

- Mr Bordu : {17 votes

- Mrs Ewing: .13 votes

The following Members yoted:

Adams, Van Aerssen, Aigner, Aiello, Alber, Albers, Alber-
tini, Amadei, Baas, Bayerl, Berkhouwer, Bersani, Bertrand
Alfred, Lord Bessborough, Bettiza, Blumenfcld,
Bouquerel, Bourdellis, Br6gerire, Broeksz, Brown, lond
Bruce of Donington, Brugger, Gssanmagnago Cerretti,
Lord Castle, Cifarelli, Colombo, Corrie, Covelli, Crecd,
Dalyell, Deschamps, Dondelinger, Dunwoody, Durieux,
Edwards, Ellis, Espersen, Evans, Ewing, Fellermaier,
Fioret, Flimig, Flesch, Fletcher-Cooke, Sir Geoffrey de
Freitas, Friih, Fuchs, Galuzzi, Geurtsen, Giraud, Granelli,
Hamilton, Hansen Frankie, Hansen Ove, Houdet,
Howell, Hughes, Iotti, Jahn, Johnston, Jozeau:Marign6,
Kavanagh, Kellett-Bowman, Sir Peter Kirk, Klepsch,
Klinker, Kofoed, De Koning, Knrchow, Kunz, I:ban,
Lange, knihan, Leonardi, L'Estrange, Lezzi, Ligios,
L0cker, McDonald, Maigaard, Martens, Martinclli,
Mascagni, Masullo, Van der Mei, Meintz, Mitchell, M0ller
Hans-!7erner, M0ller Villi, lord Murray of Gravescnd,
Ney, Nielsen Knud, Noi, Normanton, Notenboom,
Nyborg Osbom, Patijn, Pisoni, Pistillo, Plebe, Prescott,
Price, Lord Reay, Sir Brandon Rhys l7illiams, Ripamonti,
Riz, Sandri, Santer, Scelba, Schmidt" Schreibcr, Schuift,
Schwabe, Schw<irer, Schyns, Scott-Hopkins, Seefeld, Shaw,
Sieglerschmidt, Sp,6nale, Spicer, Spillecke, Spinelli, Squar-
cialupi, Starke, Vandewiele, Vernaschi, Veronesi, Vitale,
Sir Derek Valker-Smith, lValz, !/awrzik, !(/0rtz, Yeats,
Zagri, Zeyer, Zyvietz.

The following Members obtained the greatest number
of yotes : Mr Sp6nale, Mr Yeats, Sir Geoffrey de
Freitas, Mr Adams, Mr Espersen, Mr Zagari, Mr
Deschamps, Mr Scott-Hopkins, Mr Meintz, Mr Liicker,
Mr Berkhouwer, Mr Bordu.

I declare them elected Vice-Presidents of the Euro-
pean Parliament.

I warmly congratulate these Members on their elec-
tion and look forward greatly to working with them.

Pursuant to Rule 7 (5) of the Rules of Procedure, the
order of precedence of the Vice-Presidents is the order
in which they were elected.

The Presidents of the institutions of the European
Community will be informed of the membership of
the new Bureau.

The House will rise.

(Ihe sitting was susltended dt t0.lO a.nt. and rcsanted
at 11.10 a,n)

President. - The sitting is resumed.

4. lWunbershilt o.f connittee.t

President. - The next item is the elction of
members of the committees of the European Parlia-
ment.
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Pursuant to Rule 37 (2) of the Rules of Procedure, the

enlarged Bureau has drawn up the list of candidates
(or the various committees.

The list, which has been printed and distributed, is as

follows :

(ll Political A.ffairs Contmittee :

Mr Amadei, Mr Amendola, Mr Ansart' Mr Bange-

mann, Mr Berkhouwer, Mr Alfred Bertrand, Mr
Bettiza, Mr Blumenfeld, Lord Brimelow, Mr Colin'
Mr Covelli, Mr Durieux, Mr Espersen, Mr Faure, Mr

Fletcher-Cooke, Mr Granelli, Mr Jahn, Mr John'
ston, Sir Peter Kirk, Mr Klepsch' Mr Lenihan, Mr de

la Maline, Mr McDonald, Mr Mitchell, Mr Patiln'
Mr Prescott, Mr Radoux, Lord Reay, Mr Scelba, Mr

Schuiit, Mr Seefetd, Mr Sieglerschmidt, Mr Spinelli'
Mr Terrenoire, Mt Zagari.

(2) Ltxdl Al.fairt Conrnittu:

Mr Alber, Lord Ardwick, Mr Bangemann, Mr Bayerl'

Mr Bouquerel, Mr Broeksz, Mr Calewaert, Mr De

Keersmaeker, Mr Espersen, Mrs Ewing, Mr Fletcher-

Cooke, Sir Geoffrey de Freitas, Mr Geurtsen, Mrs

Ioni, Mr Jozeau-Marign6, Mr Krieg, Mr Kunz, Mr

Masullo, Lord Murray of Gravesend, Mr Pianta, Mr
Plebe, Mr Poher, Mr Rivierez, Mr Riz, Mr Santer, Mr

Scelba, Mr Schmidt, Mr Schuilt, Mr Schw6rer, Mr
Shaw, Mr Sieglerschmidt, Mrs Squarcialupi, Sir

Derek lValker-Smith, Mr Zagari' .. . (S).

(31 Connitttt on Ennonit and lllonuctry Allairs:

Lord Ardwick, Mr Bordu, Lord Bruce of Donington,
Mr Carpentier, Mr Cifarelli, Mr Clerfayt, Mr Cointat,
Mr Coust6, Mr De Keersmaeker, Mr Deschamps, Mr

Glinne, Mr Guldberg, Mr Haase, Mr Van der Hek,

Mr Hougardy, Mr Jakobsen, Mr Lange, Mr Leonardi,

Mr Van der Mei, Mr Miiller'Hermann, Mr Knud

Nielsen, Mr Normanton, Mr Notenboom, Mr

Nyborg, Mr Prescott, Sir Brandon Rhys Villiams, Mr

Ripamonti, Mr Schwtirer, Mr Spinetli, Mr Starke, Mr

Thornley, Mr Zagari, Mr Zeyer, Mr Zywietz' . ' ' (L)'

(41 (.ounitttt on lludgtl: :

Mr Van Aerssen, Mr Aigner' Mr Alber, Mr Albertini'
Mr Bangemann, Lord Bessborough, Lord Bethell,

Lord Bruce of Donington, Mr Caillavet, Mr Caro, Mr

Clcrfayt, Mr Cointat, Mr Dalyell, Mr Faure, Mr Friih,

Mr Hamilton, Mr Frankie Hansen, Mr Kofoed, Mr

Lange, Mr L'Estrange, Mr Maigaard, Mr Martens, Mr

Masiagni, Mr Mcintz, Mr Notenboom, Mr Patiin, Mr

Radoux, Mr Ripamonti, Mr Schreiber, Mr Shaw, Mr
Spinclli, Mr Terrenoire, Mr Vitale' Mr lViirtz, Mr

Ycnts.

(51 Comnitrct ttn Sotitl A.l.ftit:r, Enflo.l'ncnt and
Eluulion:
Mr Adams, Mr Albers, Mr Bouquerel, Mr Caro, Mr

Carpcnticr, Mrs Cassanmagnago Cerretti, Mr

Dclnrottc, Mr Dondelinger, Mrs Dunwoody, Lady

Fishcr of Rednal, Mr Galluzzi, Mr Geurtsen, Mrs

Goutnlann, Mr Granclli, Mr Guldberg, Mr Van dcr

Gurr, Mr Ovc Hanscn' Mr Howell, Mr Kavanagh,

Mrs Kcllctt-Bowman, Mr Laudrin, Mr Lezzi, Mr

Mcintz, Mr Hans-lVerner Mi.iller, Lord Murray of

Gravcscnd, Mr Nolan, Mr Pianta, Mr Pisoni, Mr

Pistillo, Sir Brandon Rhys !flilliams, Mr Santer, Mr

Schreiber, Mr Vandewiele, Mr Vawrzik, . .. (L).

(61 Conmittce o,, Agricilltu,'t:

Mr Albertini, Mr Bourdellis, Mr Br6g6gire' Mr

Brugger, Mr Cifarelli, Mr Corrie, Mr Creed, Mrs

Dunwoody, Mr Durand, Mr Friih, Mr Gibbons, Mr
Guerlin, Mr Frankie Hansen, Mr Ove Hansen, Mr
Hoffmann, Mr Houdet, Mr Howell, Mr Hughes' Mr

Hunault, Mr Klinker, Mr Kofoed, Mr De Koning,

Mr Laban, Mr Lemoine, Mr Ligios, Mr Liogier, Mr

Martens, Mr Mitchell, Mr Ney, Mr Pisoni, Mr Pistillo,
Mr Pucci, Mr Schwabe, Mr Scott-Hopkins' Mr Vitale.

(71 Connittu on Rryional Poliq', Ilcgionttl Planning
and Tranfl>ort:

Mr Albers, Mr Brugger, Mr Colin, Mr Corrie, Mr De

Clercq, Mr Delmotte, Mr Durand, Mr Ellis, Mr

Evans, Mrs Ewing, Mr Fuchs, Mr Giraud, Mr Van dcr

Gun, Mr Haase, Mr Hamilton, Mr Herbert, Mr Hoff-
mann, Mr Johnston, Mr Kavanagh, Mrs Kellett-
Bowman, Mr Ligios, Mr Liogier, Mr McDonald, Mr

Mascagni, Mr Meintz, Mr Knud Nielsen, Mr Noi, Mr

Nyborg, Mr Osborn, Mr Pistillo, Mr Schyns, Mr
Seefeld, Mr Starke Mr Zagari, Mt Zywietz.

(8) Connittcc on lht Ent'irotr,r,tnt, P,,bli( Htulth tni
Contntr I'rutcction :

Mr Van Aerssen, Mr Alello, Mr Alber, Mr Baas, Mr

Pierre Bertrand, Mr Bethell, Mr Bourdcllis, Mr

Br6g6gire, Mr Brown, Mrs Cassanmagnago Cer-reiti,

Mr Cieed, Mr Didier, Mr Edwards' Mr Evans, Lady

Fisher of Rednal, Mr Gibbons, Mr Guerlin, Mr

Hunault, Mr Jahn, Mrs Kruchow, Mr rVilli Miiller,

Mr Emile Muller, Mr Ney, Mr Nod, Mr Plebc, Mr
Rivierez, Lord St. Oswald, Mr Schwabc, Mr Schyns'

Mr Spicer, Mr Spilleckc, Mrs Squarcialupi, Mr

Vernaschi, Mr Veronesi, Mr Vawrzik.

(9\ Conmitttc on Entrgl' tnl llc.ttdn'h:

Mr Adams, Lord Bessborough, Mr Brown, Mr

Covelli, Mr Dalyell, Mr Edwards, Mr Ellis, Mr Fiorct,

Mr Fl6mig, Mr Fuchs, Mr Giraud' Mr Van der Hck,

Mr Houdet, Mr Hougardy, Mr Krall, Mr Krieg, Mr

Lenihan, Mr Leonardi, Mr Lczzi, Mr Liogicr, Mr

Martens, Mr Van der Mci, Mr Hans-!(errrcr Miillcr,
Mr rVilli Mtrller, Mr Brondluncl Niclscn, Mr Knud

Nielsen, Mr Nod, Mr Normanton, Mr Ostrorn, Mr

Pintat, Mr Ripamonti, Mr Spilleckc, Mr Vcroncsc,

Mrs tValz, Mr Zeyer.

(l}l Conmitttt on E.rttrnrtl Eilnonic llcl,ttion::

Mr Van Aerssen, Mr Amadci, Mr Baas' Mr Baycrl, Mr

Bersani, Lord Brimelow, Lord Castlc, Mr Coust6, Mr

De Clercq, Mr Didier, Mr Galluzzi, Mrs Goutmann,

Mr Kaspeieit, Mr Kirk, Mr Klepsch, Mr Dc Korring,

Mr Kunz, Mr Laban, Mr L'Estrangc, Mr Maigaard, Mr

Martinclli, Mr Emile Mullcr' Mr Nyborg, Mr Pintnt,

Mr Pricc, Mr Pucci, Mr Rncloux, Mr Sandri, Mr

Schmidt, Mr Schw6rcr, Mr Scott-Hopkins, Mr Spiccr,

Mr Thornlcy, Mr Vandewielc, Mr Waltmans'

(lll Comnitttt on l)crultpn,.'n! .tttl ()oolttr'tliott :

Mr Aigncr, Mr Bcrsani, Mr Picrrc Bcrtrancl, Mr

Broeksi, Lord Castlc, Mr Dcschanrps, Mr Dondc-

linger, Mr Duricux, Mr Fiorct, Mr Flhn:ig, Miss
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Flcsch, Sir Gcof{rey de Brcitrs, Mr Glinne, Mrs Gout-
mann, Ms lotti, Mr Jrkobscn, Mr Jozeau-Marign6,
Mr Kaspcreit, Mr Krall, Mrs Kruchow, Mr lagorce,
Mr laudrin, Mr l*zzi, Mr Martinelli, Mr Nolan, Mr
Price, lord Reen Lord Osvald, Mr Sandri, Mr
Schuijt, Mr Sp6nale, Mr Vemaschi, Mrs Valz, Mr
Vawrzik, Mr V0nz.

(12) Committcc on tbc Rulcs of hocedurc and Pctitions:
Mr Berkhouwer, Mr Cdewtcrg Mr Homilton, Mr
Kunz, Mr kgorce, Mr lronrrdi, Mr Mrrteng Mr
Masullq Mr Villi Mtller, lord Murrry of Gravesend,
Mr Brendlund Nielscn, Mr Rivieree l'{r Ria Mr Spil-
lecke, Sir Derek Vdker-Smith, Mr Yeats, Mr Sanicr,
...(c-D).

(l3l Dclcgation to tbc Joint PailianmtatT Commictcc
of tbe EEC.Grcccc Association:

Mr Amrdei, Lprd Bcthcll, Mr Boundellls, Mr Cail-
hveg Mr De Clcrcq, Mr Galluzzi, Mr Ginud, Mr
Glinne, Mr Jrkobacn, Mr Qc Koning, Mr kbrn, Mr
L'Estrange, Mr Liicker, Mr Pirbni, Mi Price, Mr Rivi.
erez, Mr Schmidt, Mr Terrenoire.

(l4l Delcgation ,o ,bc Joint Parliamcnt4r! Conrnittcc
. of tltc EEC-Turkq Association:

Mr Adams, Mr Baes, Mr Clrpcnticr, Mr Coust6, Mr
Fellcrmaicr, Mr Fnnkie Hrnccn, Mr Hughes, Mr
Hahn, Mr Klepch, Mr kmoine, Mr Lezzi, Mr
Ligioo, Mr Mitchell, Mr Emile Muller, Mr Noten-
boom, Mr Pinat, Mr Spicer, Mr Vandevicle.

Since there arc no obicctions, thesc appointments are
ratified.

We shall then continue our proceedings until 7.J0
p.m. in accordance with the draft agenda which has
been distributed.

Are there any obiections ?

I call Mr McDonald.

Mr McDoneld. 
- 

I wish you a successful term of
office, Mr President. May I ask that the report in my
name from the Committee on Agriculture (Doc.
582176) should be included on the agenda for this
part-session ? There is some urgency attached to it, as
the regulation is intended to come into force next
month. Perhaps the Bureau might consider including
it.in this week's proceedingp.

Pncsident. 
- If there are no obiections, it will be

possible to include it in Friday's agenda.

That is agreed.

The,agenda for the present part-session will therefore
bc as follows :

Thit moning

- Question Time

Tbis afternoon at 3.00 l.n.

- Comnhsion .ttdtcn,cnt on ,hc tlair! ,il.trhct, lbttouul'
by a dcbate

- Oral question uitb dcbute to tfu Conlbrenct of'
Foreign Alinisters on tfu LIN Gcntal As.tcnbll
mecting of 21 Noaenbcr 1976

- Oral question witb dcbate to tbc Conncil on tbe
con trcl of concent ra t ion s bct wcen t ndcrta kings

- Oral qacrtion witb dcbate to tbc Council on tbc
meeting ol tfu Social Alfitin Conncil o!'9 Drenber
1976

- Scbmidt rcport on tbe reconnendation.r o!' tfu EEC-
Grccce Joint Parliancn tary Conmittcc

- Baas rcpott ol cconomic and trade rclatiou bctutn
tbc EEC and Japan

- 0ral question uitb dilatc to tbc Connision on thc
EECI ommtcial rclationt witb India

- Sandri ftport on tade cooltcrution uitb tbc dcw-
loping countrict

- Dcscblnpt ftport ol certain prooi.tions o!' tbc
ACP-EEC Conacntion (witbout d$atc)

Tbarsday l0 lltarcb tg77, a, 10.00 a.m. and 3.00 pn.

- Question Time

- l"nt rcport on intemational economic rctivity of
entcrpriscs and governments

- Schwdrer report on medium-term economic policy

Friday ll lllarcb 1972, lmm 9.00 4,rr. to 12 ,roon

- Ptoccdurc uitbout rcport

- Ary oursrdnding itcms fmn Tbarsday! agcntlct

- t\cDonald report on tbc salc of agricaltural
pmduds on board sbip (witbout dcbate)

- Oral qucstion witb dcbatc to tbc Comnision on
Communiry tr4rrrport policy towtnk sr.ttt tr.r.ling
auntrics

S. Ordcr of basincss

Prceidcnt - The next itcm is the arrangement of
the order of business.

Pursuant to Rule nA $) of the Rules of Procedure,
the following Commission proposels to the Council
have been placed on the agenda for considention
without report:

. - regrlation amending Rcgpletion (BBQ No 816170 as
rcgards the ruler on the mrximum rulphur dioride
contcnt of rinc

- rcgulrtion emcnding Rcguletion (EEQ No 2t93l11
on epcrtling viner produccd in the Community lnd
specificd in ltcm t2 of Anner II to Re6plation (EEe
No tl6/76 rnd Regpletion (EBQ No 6t7l70 trying
dom specirl provirionr rclrting to quality vinei
produced in specificd regions

(Doc. 55,1/75)r

This document has been referred to thc Committee
on Agricultute.

Unless any Member asted lcavc to spcak on thesc
propooals, or amcndmcnB vcrr ablcd to them before
the opening of the sitting of Friden ll March lgT7,l
shall declarc thcsc proposels to bc epproved.

The Burceu Proposes thrt rt 3.00 p.m. we hear the
$.tcmcnt b,y Vicc-Prcsidcnt Gundclech on the
ptoblemo of the deiry market, which sill bc followed
by a debote end the Commission's reply.
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- N1'borg rulrort' on tbe altproxirnation ol legislation
rdtting lo boats

- Sbrru' rulort on the application of tbe Euroltean unit
o.l rttCttuttt

- Gtrltch rulrort o,t tfu ECSC Auditor'.t rq)ort lor 1977

- F. Htn*n rulrort on llat-ratt rtid granted to ltaly
.lront tltt EAGGF

- Dunundy rtlorl on tbt Euro!>ean Conuentiotr on

tht !>rotrction o.f .frtrm aninals

- W. lvliillo rulort on bulth lrrotection standards fbr
tullthur dioxidt

- Oral qutstion u'itb dcbatc to thc Contnitsion on tiltt'
nitn dioxidt u',tttt

- Oral quc-ttion u'itb tltbatt to the Commission on tbe

d.tng(r to healtb o.f a.sbutos

Since no one else wishes to speak, the agenda is

adopted.

Now that the President, the Vice-Presidents and the

Committee Members have been elected, the constit-
uent sitting of Parliament is over.

I feel I must especially thank Mr Houdet, who

assumed the arduous task of presiding 
- 

with a Sreat
deal of youthful spirit, even though he is the oldest
Member of our Parliament, and admirable skill -
over what was without doubt a very difficult sitting.

His statement to Parliament at the beginning of the
proceedings was not only effective in content but, I
believe, also created an atmosphere in which we could
begin our work constructively, feeling that we were

initiating a new phase of activity by this House.

I therefore once again extend our warmest thanks to
Mr Houdet.

(Loud tppltusl

IN THE CHAIR: MR BERKHOUWER

Vicc-President

6. Quettion Tinte

President. - The next item is questions addressed to
the Conference of ForeiSn Ministers, the Council and

the Commission of the European Communities (Doc'
l/77), pursuant to Rule 47A(l) of the Rules of Proce-

dure.

I would ask Members to put their questions in strict
conformiry with these rules.

ltfle begin with questions to the Council and to the
Conference of Foreign Ministers. The President-in-
Office of the Council and of the Conference of
Foreign Ministers is invited to answer each question
and also any supplementary questions that may be

Put.

Question No l, by Mr Berkhouwer :

Is it correct that the Portuguese Sovernment has

announced its intention of submitting a formal applica-

tion for membership of the European Community ?

tVhat is the Council's position on this application ?

Mr Tomlinson, Prtsidcnt'in'Ol.ficc o.f tbc Cotncil.

- The Portuguese government has stated publicly on
several occasions its intention to apply for member-
ship of the Community under Article 237 of the
Treaty of Rome. It is not, however, possible for the

Council to express its attitude before formal applica-
tion has been made by Portugal and the opinion of
the Commission obtained.

Mrs Dunwoody. - Is the President-in-Office of the

Council aware that we hope in this Assembly that in
the negotiations for Po'rtuguese entry especial care will
be taken to allow the longest possible period of acces-

sion to the Portuguese, who, although they are in need

of very positive and immediate economic help,
nevertheless will suffer very considerable economic
problems if the period of accession is not long
enough to give them time to bring their general

standard of living up to that of the othlr nations of
the Community ?

Mr Tomlinson. - I note what the honourable lady
says. Obviously that is a question for the future and it
would obviously be inopportune at this time to antici-
pate the course of negotiations.

Lord Bethell. - Do you recall that a year ago imPor'
tant decisions were made about the proposed entry of
Greece into the Community and that at that tinlc
there was no reasoned, lengthy discussion in this Parli-
ament about the question of the accession of rrew

Member States to the Community ? Does thc Courrcil
feel that it would benefit by having a serious dcbatc in
this Chamber on the whole subiect of further acccs-

sions to the Community ? Does the Council feel that
it would welcome the advice of this House on the
question of future accessions ?

(Apphn.tc)

Mr Tomlinson. - I am sure tl're Cotrncil wclconrcs
advice on that or any other qucstions on which Parlia-

ment wants to give it ; but obviously the way in which
the Parliament conducts its business is a nratter for
the Parliament and not for the CotrrrciL

President. - Questiorr No 2, by Mrs Ewing:

In view o( the dccision taken by thc Contnrtrrrity Hcads

of Government and Ministers of Forcign Affairs, at thcir
meeting in Paris in Decembcr 1974 that thc Europcan
Parliament should be granted certain powcrs irr thc
Communitics' legislative process, and following the Prop-
osals made in the Tindemans Report on this mattcr, what
action does the Council now proPosc to takc to Srant
powcrs of legislative initiativc to the Europcan Parlin-

nrct'tt ?
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Mr Tomlinson, Presidcnt-in-Office of the Council.

- At its meeting of the 29 and 30 November 1976 at
The Hague, the European Council, having taken note
of the proceedings of the Ministers of Foreign Affairs
in connection with Mr Tindemans' report on Euro-
pean Union, asked the Ministers of Foreign Affairs
and the Commission, in those areas which come
within its competence, to report to it annually on
progress and short-term prospects in the various areas
of activity leading towards the transformation of the
concept of European Union into a reality. The ques-
tions raised by the Honourable Member could best be
brought up under that procedure.

Mrs Ewing. - Does the Minister not agree, however,
that after direct elections, if coming to this Parliament
on a full-time or nearly fulltime basis is to be mean-
ingful, there must be greater powers of initiating legis-
lation ? I really do feel, while thanking the Minister
for his answer, that he has not really answered the
question that I put to him.

Mr Tomlinson. - A constitutional development in
the Community is a gradual organic process, and it is
not a matter for heavy, dramatic or drastic changes.
Obviously, the Council take due note of everything
that is said in this Parliament, but I do not think this
is thc occasion or the time to get deeply involved in
its discussion.

Mr Patijn. - (NL) Does the President of the
Council not agree with me that in the present circum-
stanccs Parliament already has the right of initiative
by virtue of the EEC Treaty ? There is nothing to
prevc.nt us submitting any proposal we like. Is it not
thc casc that in essence nothing needs to be changed
if Parliamc.nt itself wishes to give expression to this
right to nrake proposals ?

Mr Tomlins The position is quite clear: the
Council can only act on proposals from the Commis-
sion. As I have said a a number of times, obviously
thc Council listens with great interest to everything
that this Parliament says.

Sir Derek Valker-Smith. - Igill the President-in-
Officc of thc Council confirm that, whatever may be
thc desirability of a legislative initiative in this Parlia-
nrcnt, the legislative structure of the Community is in
fnct dcfincd in the Treaty, and that any change would
rcquirc an amendment of the Treaty and thag in turn,
wouki rcquirc thc processes of Article 236 of the
Trcaty and ratification by the national parliaments of
the Mcnrtrcr States ?

Mr Tomlins I would certainly confirm that
thc Council are fully bound by the Treaty and can
only act in accordance with the obligations laid down
in tlrnt Trcaty.

Prcsidcnt. 
- Questions No 3, by Mr Coust6:

The USA ere reported to be willing to rbolish their DISC
legislation, which infringcs Anicle 16 (,t) of GATT, if, in
retum, thrce Member Stetes of the Community rmcnd
their tax-hws and if a world-vide rcvicw of ter legicltion
is. undeneken.

Does not the Council consider thet this give-tnd-ukc
approech is inrdmissible, sincc the USA introduced ond
applied the DISC system unilrterrlly, rnd shrr rction
docs it now intend to teke ?

Mr Tomlineon, President-in-Office of tfu Council.

- The United States' Domestic Intem.tibnal Seles
Corporation legislation was cxemind et thc rcquct of
the Community by a GATT panel, which concludcd
that this legislation, spccifically drawn up to favour
United States' exports, was incompatible with the
rules of GATT. At the request of the United Stetes,
certain tax provisions of Frence, Bclgium and the
Netherlands were, moneoyer, als) examined by a

panel, whose findings called into question the edmissi-
bility of certain espects of these larrs under the rules
of GAT[. However, these tast findings ore being
contested by the Member Stetes concerned.

The GATT Council of Representatives is currcntly
examining the report by the four panels dealing
resp€ctively with the DISC legislation and the tex-law
of the three Member States to which I have referrcd.
The Council is not aware of any United States inten-
tion to abolish their DISC legislation on conditions
that the tax-laws of these three Member States ere
amended. Indeed, no such official - or unofficial -approach has been made by the United Stetes towords
the Community. A" far as principles are concemed,
the Council considers that the measures to be taken
by the United States to bring DISC legislation into
line with the provisions of GATT should in no way be
linked with the disagreement between the United
States and the three Member States of the Community
in the field of their tax-laws.

Mr Coust6. - (F) I welcome the Council's reply,
which does not link the abolition of the Americrn
legislation with the tax laws of France, Bclgium and
the Netherlands. But does the C;ouncil intend in its
own right to approach the United States to put en end
to this tax discrimination, which benefits 55 % of
American exports and involves nearly 9 Ofi) American
undertakings ? I believe that something should be
done here. This is the point of my supplementary
question to the President-in-Office of the C,ouncil.

Mr Tomlinson. - The Commission expressed the
views of the Community on the report of a GATT
panel on DISC at the GATT Council on 2 March.
Our obiective is to secure the repeal of this scheme.

Mr Delycll. - Could the Council meke a statement
on this inrportant matter - or if they don't have one
easily available or if it is too long, circulote onc
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outlining precisely the basis of incompatibility with
the rules of GAfi, because some of us in our
committee work would like to study this ?

Mr Tomlinson. - It is possible to give the text of
thc. Commission's statement to the GATT panel. .lf
thcrc was anything further that the honourable
Membcr thought would be useful, obviously it would
have to be considered, but the one thing we can circu-
late is the text of the Commission's statement to the
GATT panel.

President. - Question No 4, by Mr Howell :

Vill thc Council state what progress has been made

towards cconomic ancl monetary union in the Commu-
nity cltrrirrg the last 4 years and what steps it intends to
takc to achicve this aim during the next four years ?

Mr Tomtinson, Prt.tiitnt-in-0flict o.f tbc Council,

- During thc last four years the Council has taken

ccrtairr spccific dccisions such as the adoption of the
rcgulatiorr sctting up a European Monetary Coopera-
tion Fund, thc dccision regarding the attainment of a

lrigh dcgrce of convergencc in the economic policies
of nrcnrber countries, the directive concerning
stability, growtlr arrd full employment in the Commu-
nity, thc rcsolution corrcerning short-term monetary
sr,rpport arrcl thc regulation concerning Community
loans. Tlrat is a fairly impressive list. The Council has

also inrprovcd thc machinery at its disposal, for
cxanrplc l>y sctting up an cconomic policy committee,
by its utilizntion of thc coordinating group for short-
tcrnl ccononric and financial policies and by the use

wlrich it lras nradc of the monetary Committee and
the Conrnrittcc of Central Bank Governors and in its
owrr rcgular discussions of economic and financial
problcnrs.

The rcaffirnratiorr by hcads of Sovcrnment at their
rnecting irr Paris in Deccntbcr 1974 that economic
arrtl rrronctary uniorr renraitls thcir objective has bcen
thc Council's guidcline, arrd the Europcan Council at
its nrost rcccrrt mecting in Thc Hagtre in November
1976 re itcratccl that thc aclricvcnrent of economic and
nrorretary urriorr was ftrnclamental for thc consolida-
tion of thc Conrnrunity's coherence and for the esta-

lllishrrrcnt of Europcan Union. But I would, Mr Presi-

tlcrrt, rerrrincl you of the clifficultics achicving this nint
irr thc prcsult ccolron'lic circunrstances. These were
set out rrt sonrc length by tlrc lntc Mr Crosland in lris
kcyrrote spccch to this Parlian'lcnt at thc Jantrary part-
scssion.

Mr Howell. - I woukl likc to tlrank the Prcsidcnt-
in-O[[ice for his full rcply. rVhile rccognizing the
tre nrcn(lous diff icultics which havc confrontcd thc
Corrrrrturritv irr reccnt ycitrs, I hopc that I drd not
(lctcct rlr'rv rrotc of conrplacency in thc Prcsidetlt-itl-
Officc's reph.

Mrrv t urge thc Council to rccogtrizc tlrt' danger of
stilsnirtion rntl oi cvcrr drifitirr.q into rcvcrse ? Thc

problem of the lrish green pound being no longer in
phase with the British green pound has created en
extra difficulty in this resp€ct. I would urge the
Council to take drastic and immediate ection to phos€
out the green cumency system at the eerliest pos.sible
date and to take a bold step towards economic ond
monetary union.

Mr Tomlinson. - I hopc that no Mcmbt'r of thc
House found any note of complacerrcy in what I was

saying. I am sure the honourable Membcr won'l
expect me to engage in discussion with him about thc
particular problem of the green pound. But I would
say to this Parliament that much will depend on the
international economic and financial situation, as my
original answer made clear. 'We are all increasingly
conscious of the need for closcr convcrScncc of
economic perfornrancc of thc Mcnrbcr Statcs ns n

necessary precondition to significnnt nrovcmcnt
towards economic and nronctary urrion.

Sir Brandon Rhys Villiams. - Can thc Prcsidcnl-
in-Office assure tlre House that nromcntum will not
be lost in bringing forward concrctc proposnl:;
perhaps on the lines of thc Duiscnbc'rg plan, for n

nronetary constitutiolr for thc Europcon Conrnttrnity
which it is practical for all n:cmbcn to porticillatc itt,
and not only thosc mernberc that alrendy atlhcrc to
the snake ?

Mr Tomlinson. - Various aspects of thc Duiscnbt'rg
proposals are at present being studicd by tlrc Courrcil,
and I am sure the honourablc Mcnrbcr will rcnrcnrlxr
the rathcr morc clctailccl answcr I gavc to this Pnrlia-
ment last montlr, in rcply to a supplcnrcntary qttcs-
tiorr, which I think thc horrotrrablc Mcnrlxr thcrr
welcomed. The position is in fact cxactly thc samc

now as it was a nronth ago,

Sir Peter Kirk. - Following thc point irrst nradc by
Sir Brandon Rhys Villianrs, can thc Prcsidcnt-in-Of-
ficc givc us any tlatc by which thc Council nright cnd
its rcflcctions orr thc Dtriscnbcrg proposals antl bring
forward concrctc suggestions which wc coultl thcrr gct
our tcctlr into ?

Mr Tomlinson. - lt is not possiblc nt thc momcnt
to say whcn thcy will concludc thcir discttssiotls.
Vhat I can say is that thcy arc having a furthcr discus'
siorr on this next Monclay. Thc nrattcr is rcccivirrg thc
urgcnt corrsiclcration that thc proposals ntcril iltr(l
dcnrand, but it is of cotrruc inrpossiblc to say wltctr
thosc disctrssions will bc concltltlctl.

Mr Lange. - (D) Mr Prcsitlcnt of tltc Council, you

have becn kind cnough to infornt trs that tlrc Courrcil
is awarc of spccific nccds. Can you tcll us whcn tlrt
Council intcnds to act on its flwarcncss of thc rrccd for
closcr ccorronric coopcratiolr antl grcatcr convcrgctle(
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of the economic policies of the individual Member
States, i.e. can we expect to see before the end of 1977
a somewhat altered position of the Council and the
Member States with regard to a coordinated economic
policy and to be told something about it ?

Mr Tomlinson. - Coordination is a permanent
activity; it is something that is going on all the time.
But of course it is impossible to say when a process of
coordination is going to reach some particular and
specific conclusions.

Mr Price. - !flhile I accept the detailed list of activi-
ties that the President-in-Office gave, would he not
agree that pursuing what are fundamentally impracti-
cable goals bringp the whole reputation of Europe into
disrepute ? ITould he not agree that it is not so much
temporary economic circumstances as the funda-
mental impracticability of absolutely total economic
and monetary union that has produced such slow
progress so far ? Vould it not be best to use other
avenues fo secure genuine European Union than
merely concentrate on this particular goal which has
eluded us so far and so much in the past ?

Mr Tomlinson. - Mr President, as I believe implicit
in that question was a misstatement or a misunder-
standing of what the ultimate goal of economic and
monetary union is, then I have to say to this Parlia-
ment that I would not agree with the conclusions that
the honourable Member drew from his misunder-
standing and mistatement of the obiective.

Mr Giroud. - (F) I am no economist, but I should
like to ask the representative of the Council whether
he does not think that there soon will be not enough
colours of the rainbow left to identify the currencies
used for various purposes in the Community. And
since there is constant talk of presenting a Europe
with a human face to the European citizen, ought it
not to be one of our main aims to reduce to a
minimum these difficulties involved in exchange and
exchange rates between the different Community
currencies ?

Mr Tomlinson. - I think that in that quesiion,
what we are stating is the ultimate aim. The pioblems
in achieving that aim and that goal are manifest. My
original reply, Mr President, did refer ro the keynote
speech by the late Mr Crosland. Movement towards
economic en{ monetary union was in fact stopped in
its tracks by the after-effects of the massive rise in oil
prices in 1973, which were followed by inflation and
recession unprecedented in the post-war period. \7e
have still by no means recovered from that situation
and we.are obviously in a very difficult position in
terms of monetary policy. But the decisioni that have
been made - and which I referred to in my original
answer - relate to long-term goals. It is a matter of

Sreat debate and great division of opinion as to how
long is 'long' when we are talking about Iong-tcrm
objectives.

President. - Question No 5, by Mr Dalyell :

Has the President-in-Office carried out his promisc to
explain to other members of the Council why ccrtain
British MPs are prcparcd to icopardisc thc Dircct Elcc-
tion Bill in order to prevent thc Devolution Bill gctting
through the House of Commons ?

Mr Tomlinson, Prc.tidtnt-in-OJ.lict t1l tfu Cotncil.

- The honourable Member's question would appear
to be based on a misunderstcnding. In reply to a

supplementary question from the honourable Member
during Question Time on 9 February I said that
speaking as a United Kingdom Ministcr I took rrotc of
his observations. I did not in any way entcr into any
undertaking of the sort apparently cnvisagcd by thc
honourable Member's question.

Mr Dalyell. - 
\Uflell, since we have had some 'misun-

derstanding', as I think the word was, about the state
of civilization in Britain at the present time, will the.
Minister continue his good work by cxplaining just
how wise the House of Commons was to eschcw tlrc
guillotine ?

(Laugbter)

President. \U7e are not in the House of
Commons !

(Ittugbter)

Question No 5, by Sir Peter Kirk:
!7hat progress can the Council rcport from individual
Member States about preparations for direct clections in
May 1978 ?

Mr Tomlinson, Presidcnt-in-Officc of tbe Council.

- As the Council already informed the parliament at
its last part-session, procedures are underway in all the
Member Sates with a view to approving the Council's
decision of 20 Septembet 1976. The ltalian Chamber
of Deputies have already approved this decision. 

..

Sir Pcter Kirk. - As some Member States seem ro
be moving faster than others and progress in one
Member State appears to be invisible to the naked eye
and even with a magnifying glass, coutd the Couniil
undertake to stimulate the laggards a bit more force-
fully than they have done so far ?

(Laugbttr)

Mr Tomlinson. - The question here is one which
receives close consideration by all member govern-
m€nts and there is only one member government on
whose behalf I can speak in a personal capacity. If
th9r9 ya1 any suggestion that the Unitcd kingdom
might fall into the particular category that thc honou-
rable Member was referring to, I can assurc this
House, speaking as a United Kingdom ministcr, that
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thc United Kingdom are fully aware of their obliga-
tions that they entered into seriously last year.

Mr Ellis. - Does the Council agree with the view of
thc President of the Conrmission given to this Parlia-
nlcnt on tl Fcbruary that to deny the need for direct
clcctiorrs at this stagc in the Community's history is
irr fact to dcny one of the fundamental axioms of
fcPrcscntativc democracy ?

Mr Tomlinson. - I am sure that nobody in this
Parlianrcnt needs to be reminded that the Council
havc fully done their iob. Vhat is required, now that
tlrc Courrcil have nrade their decision, is for the
Mcnrbcr States to put into effect the decisions which
they hnvc entered into in the Council.

Mr Mitchell. - The President-in-Office will be
aware of thc. statement made a few days ago in the
House of Commons in London that the British
Govcrnnrcnt irrtended to introduce a Vhite Paper
with grccn edges. Could the President-in-Office of the
Council pay a special visit to London to find out from
the British Government exactly what is meant by a
!07hitc Paper 'with green edges ?

(I.tngltct)

Mr Tomlinson. - Unfortunately Community busi-
ncss will prcclude me from taking the opportunity to
visit London this wec'k but I will be there next week,
and I nnr sure that I will find it it just as easy to
comprchend the statement as my honourable friend
would if he were not trying to make a particular point
in his question.

Sir Geoffrey de Freites. - Does the President-in-
Office rcnrember that about a month ago I asked him
a quc'stion criticizing the British delay ? t07ill he note
that rrothing has happcned in these last weeks to give
any c.ncouragement to those British Members of Parlia-
nrent who want the British Government to honour its
solemn undertakings ?

Mr Tomtinson. - I clearly recall everything that the
honourable Gcntleman said at the last meeting of
Pnrlianrcnt. But I am afraid I cannot agree with him
wlrcn he'says that notliing has happened in the last
nronth. Speaking as a United Kingdom Minister, can I
iust rcmind this Parliament that there have been very
full discussiorrs in the Cabinet ? There was a clear
statenrcnt made in the British House of Commons
last wcek and we are in no doubt whatsoever, as I have
said repeatedly in this Parliament, about the obliga-
tiorrs that wc cntered into last year. It is the clear
intcrrtiorr of the British Government to use its bcst
cndcavouru, as it is obliged to, to fulfil the solemn obli-
gntions that it cntered into.

Mr Potiin. - (NI) In order to avoid crearing the
imprcssion that the European elections can only take

place if the British Government gives its approval -which is of course nonsense, since therc are cight
other governments -, I should like to ask the
following question. Does the Council see in the trend
in recent months any indications that the present text
of the Convention is causing difficulties with regards
to its adoption by the Nine Member States, difficultics
which might result in the postponenrent of the clcc-
tions, and if so, what arc thcy ?

Mr Tomlinson. - That is a mattcr for nntional

Sovernments. The Council itself has taken its dcci-
sion. It has taken it clearly and unequivocally and the
responsibility now lies in the capitals of nine national
states.

Mr Sieglerschmidt. - (D) In vicw of thc fact that
ratification is required not only of thc instrunrclrt bur
also of the electornl legislation in the individual
Member States before the elections can bc hclcl, I
should like to ask the President-irr-Officc whether thc
Council will help to ensure that thc governntents of
the Member States pass as quickly as possible - prcf-
erably without delay - not only thc legislation for
ratifying the instrument but also the ncccssary clcc-
toral legislation, sincc only thcrr will wc lrc ablc to
come anywhere near holding clcctiorrs on the (latc
envisaged.

Mr Tomlinson. - It will be for eaclr of thc nrcntbcr
governments to decide how it inrplcnrents the
expressed intention of cnabling dircct clcctions to
take place in May or Junc of ncxt ycnr. As far as I irnr
aware, llo Mcmbcr State has yct cilrric(l througlr thc
legislation necessary for dircct clcctiorrs as distinct
fronr the legislation to ratify thc irrstruntcnt.

Mr Fellermeier. - (D)W Prcsiclcnt, of thc Courrcil,
will you submit a report to thc Europcan Council in
Rome on the stagc reachecl in thc rntification of thc
instrument and on tlre proposcd lcgislntiorr for thc
clection proccclurc irr thc ninc courrtrics, so that thc
Heads of State arrd Govcrrrnrcnt carr dcal with thc
mattcr on thcir own authority, since it is not this Parli-
an'lent but the Hcads of Statc ancl Govcrrrntent who
lrave solemnly undcrtakcrr to scc to it thot in l97ll, rrs

part of thc proccss of tlcnrocrntization in this Conrnru-
nity, the peoplcs of thc Ninc carr clcct thcir rcprcserr-
tatives directly, and sincc this nrecting. in Ronrc strrcly
provides an opportunity publicly to rcrrlfirnr this
solcmrr plcdgc in thc rcport which thc Prcsidcnt of
the Council will bc prcscnting tlrcrc ?

Mr Tomlinson. - I do not think thcrc is any rrccrl
to renrind anyonc about thc solcnrn nirturc of thc
pledgc that thcy hnvc cntcrcd irrto. Ccrtninly, spcnking
as a Unitcd Kirrgrlonr Ministcr, I havc said rcpcatcclly

- nnd I will corrtinuc to sily this so thrt no onc ciul
havc itny nrisurrdcrstirntling : wc rrre fullv rrwirrc of tlrc
obligatiorrs wc ltrvc cntcrctl irrto irrrd wc stirlrrl by our
obligrrtions to usc our bcst errtlcirvours.
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Concerning the meeting of the European Council in
Ronre, the matters on the agenda are for each of the
participflting countries and there is nothing to stop
any reprcsentatives at the European Council raising
any nratters they want to during the course of that
nreeting.

President. - Question No 7 by Sir Brandon Rhys
rVilliams:

rVhen docs the Council intend to take the final decision
on thc establishment and location of this Institute, for
which the European Parliament established a total appro-
printiorr of lm u.a. at the final stage of the 1977 budget
proccdurc ?

Mr Tomlinson, Prcsidcnt-in-0.f1'ice o.l' tbe Council.

- The proposal for a regulation setting up a Euro-
pcnn Conrnrunities' Institute for Economic Analysis
and Rescarch is currently being studied by the rele-
varrt Council bodies. It is not possible at this stage to
say wlrcn a dccision on this proposal might be taken.

Sir Brandon Rhys Villiams. - Can we urge the
Presidcrrt-in-Office to make progress in setting up this
institute, wlrich is not an expensive project but which
could bc enormously fruitful for long-term planning
of ccononric and monetary affairs ? Could the first
task of this institute be to define precisely what we
nrcan by ccorromic and monetary union, so that the
obicctive wc sct ourselves in this field is a realistic and
nttainablc one ?

Mr Tomlinson. - I think it would be premature to
stnrt discussing what the first task of an institute
miglrt bc, before we have any such institute esta-
blislred. If I can iust report on progress so far, a

working group of officials has met several times in the
last ycar to consider the draft Commission decision
which woulcl establish the institute. The establishment
of an irrstitutc on the lines proposed of course raises a

rruntbcr of complex issues which are of interest to all
Mcnrbcr Statcs. Careful consideration of all these
issucs is rlccessary. It is not at this stage possible for us
to prcdict whcn the Council will be in a position to
corrsitlcr tlrc draft dccisiorr.

Mr Patiin. - (NL) Has the Council taken note of
tlrc statcnrcnt by the Rotterdam city council that it is
prcpared to accommodate this institute and that the
city of llottcrdanr, in view of the experience it has
gairrcd with thc School of Economics, would also be a

vcry suitablc location ?

Mr Tomlinson. - A number of places have indi-
catcd that thcy would like to be the site of this insti-
tutc. As iar as l anl .rwarc, this has not becn discussed
in thc Courrcil. l)rn,:tical considerations of the opera-
tional efficicncy of thc institute will need to be taken
irrto nccourrt in arry decisions on its location. Obvi-
ously, I notc wlrat thc honourable Member has said,

but have also noted a number of other suggestions
that have been made.

Lord Bessborough. - !7ould the President-in-Of-
fice of the Council tell us whether this matter is being
considered in any way in coniunction with the Europe
PIus 30 plans which the late President-in-Office of
the Council referred to in his speech in January ?

Does he consider that there is a relationship between
this institute and the plans drawn up by Lord
Kennet's group ?

Mr Tomlinson. - This matter is being discussed
not in that particular context but in the context of
discussions on economic and monetary union.

Mr Dalyell. - Could I ask if it is not a fact that,
since this was discussed in the Committee on
Budgets, there has been a considerable strengthening
in the Commission of medium-term if not long-term
planning ? Therefore, the considerations which made
the Committee on Budgets take a favourable view of
this may, in fact, have been overtaken by events. The
situation regarding the need for the institute may not
be quite what it was.

Mr Tomlinson. - I understand that that is the view
expressed by a number of Member States and there
are great hesitations about this matter. Beyond that, I
can only promise to note what the honourable
Member has said, and to bear his considerations in
mind in any discussions in this particular problem.

Mrs Ewing. - 
t!(lhile noting that the location of

such an institute has not been decided, can I ask the
Minister nevertheless to bear in mind a prcvious
discussion which took place ir, this Parliament, when
I advanced Edinburgh as a suitable location, and when
I obtained a considerable degree of support from
people from a number of the Member States for this
idea ?

Mr Tomlinson. - I am not surprised to hear an
additional bid from Scotland this morning , and it can
be added to thc list of the numbcr of locations that
have been suggested.

Lord Bruce of Donington. - Mr President, would
the minister seek to convey the sense of urgency
which Parliament does attach to this whole question,
particularly in the light of the statements that were
made on behalf of the Council, and also by the Presi-
dent of the Commission himself, in which he drew
attention to the growing lack of convcrgencc betwecn
the various Members States. Since this is a European
Econonric Community, does hc' not think it is high
time that this whole question received the detailed
examination which only an intcrnarional gathering of
experts, such as is implicit in this proposal, get down
to the nub of thc whole problcm of how to dcal with
the economy of Europe ?
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President. - Before you answer, Mr President, I
must draw the attention of Lord Bruce to the fact that
Mr Tomlinson is here, not as a minister, but as Presi-
dcnt-in-Officc of the Council of the European
Conrnrunities.

Mr Tomlinson. - Mr President, I am grateful for
that protcction. I was about to seek to invoke it
nrysclf.

Obviously the questions asked by the honourable
Member are very important, and the particular ques-
tions that he has raised are the subject of all sorts of
regular consideration, discussion and debate. But
whether this European Institute for Economic
Analysis and Research is the appropriate forum - for
which we have got to wait until it is created - in
which that debate should take place is in fact another
matter.

In rclatiorr to convcying the views of this Parliament
to thc Courrcil, that is done as a matter of course, but
I nright suggcst tlrat, orr this particular subject, the
vicw exprcsscd by thc honourable Member is not
rrcccssarily idcntical to thc views already expressed
this nrorning tlrat I lrave already sought to reply to.

President. - Qucstion No 8, by Sir Geoffrey de
Frcitas :

Vlrat financral or othcr assistance, direct or indirect, was

givcn to thc rcccnt Confcrcrrcc hcld in Kampala undcr
thc l-onri Convcntiorr i'

Mr Tomlinson, Prt.'iltnt-in-O.l.lict tl tbc Council.

- 
Thc Conrnrunity was awarc that the meeting of the

Council of ACP Ministers was being held in Kampala
irr orclcr, accorclirrg to thc Courrcil's information, both
to prcparc for thc ACP-EEC Council of Ministcrs
nrcetirrg in Fi;i ancl to cxanrine a number of opera-
tional qucstions of thc ACP group of states. Sincc this
nrccting was cxclusivcly within thc franrework of thc
ACP statcs, thc Conrnrunity was not called upon to
grant firrancial or othcr assistancc to this confercncc.

Sir Geoffrey de Freitas. 
- 

Whilc several of our
national govcrnnrcllts havc cxprcssed opinions about
thc rcgirrrc irr Ugancla, has thc Council come to any
corrclusiorrs about thc dcnial of hunran rights in that
courrtry i'

Mr Tomlinson. - Thc Council has not.spccifically
rliscussecl thc <lucstion of thc dcnial of human riglrts
irr Ugirn<h. lltrt nray I, spcaking as a Unitcd Kirrgdonr
rrrrnistcr, say that wc havc all becn dccply shockecl by
the rcports of thc rccent tragic cvcnts in Uganda. Hcr
Ma jcsty's Govcrrr nrerrt ltavc cxprcssccl thci r disappoi nt-
nlcnt thtt thc llritish proposal, madc un(lcr thc confid-
cntial 1>r'or'crlure witlrin thc Unitcd Natiorrs Corrrnris-
siort orn Hrrrnan llights nrcctirrg in Gcncva, was irr
tiret tlcfeirtcrl orr I Miurh. \Wc regardcd tlrc rcsolutiorr
rrtlol.>terl irs bcirrg rnsufficicrrtly firnr, insufficicntly far-
rerrclrirrg irntl insutficicrrtly cffcctivc, and this left us

with rro .rltcrrtrrtrve l)ut to prcss for an invcstigation in
the operr rlcbatc.

Mr Spicer. - Mr President, it is quitc clcar to cvcry
civilized State in the worlcl we arc dcalirrg in Ugancla
with an evil, bloody, vicious rcginrc. Surcly it is inap-
propriate that our Conrmunity shor.rld not yct h.lve
discussed tlris mattcr. \Uill he givc an undcrtakirrg
that tlre Council will discuss it in the vcry ncar futurc,
and will he give a furthcr undcrtaking that wc will
suspcrrd all aid to Ugancla until such tinrc as thcy
comc back to the patlrs, not cvcn of civilizcd bchrr-
viour, but at least of thc lowcst conrnrorr lcvcl of
decency that can bc acccptablc irr a civilizccl Conrnru-
nity ?

(Critt u.l 'Ht,rr! futr!)

Mr Tomlinson. - I anr surc tlrat thc words tlrc
honourablc Mcnrbcr has spokcn do in fact ring a

chord witlr many pcoplc, btrt of coursc this is rrot u

nrattcr for the Council of Ministcrs. This is somcthing
that will bc dealt with through thc political coopcrir-
tion nrachincry, but wc will ccrtflinly bcar closcly in
mind what the honoural>lc Mcnrbcr has said. l]ut
howevcr rcpugnant wc find certairr activitics, I think I

must say to this Parlianrclrt that Uganda ancl thc EEC
Member States are of coursc all signatorics to thc
Lonr6 Convcrrtion, nrcnrbcrship o[ which does inrposc
certain legal obligatiorrs, arrd as long as Ugirrr<lrr

rcnrains a party to thc Convclrtion, thc Corrrrrrrrnity is

in fact bourrcl to fulfil thosc obligations. llut havirrg
said that, I anr surc cveryonc is dccply conccntcrl by
tlrc shocking ancl tragic cvclrts that havc l>cen

witnesscd in Uganda ovcr rccclrt ycars, arrcl rcccnt
nrorrths irr particular, and will takc all stcps ncccssary
in dcternrining thcir attitudcs towarcls thosc cvcnts.

Mr Hougardy. - (l) Mr Prcsidcrrt, I lccl tlrat orrc
canrlot hclp cxprcssing sonrc astonishnrerrt rt whirt
has bccrr said hcrc, ancl thc Prcsidcnt-in-Officc of the
Council will undoubtcdly want to clarify things, but it
is rro lcss shocking - arrcl I usc the rnost nroclcratc of
Parlianrcntary cxprcssions - to lcaflr that Ugancla has

obtaincd nrcnrbcrship of thc Leaguc of Hurrran
Itights. Is thcrc arry procctlurc to prcvent such
ntcnrbcrship bcing acccptcd or to crtsurc its clrrcellir-
tion 7

Mr Tomlinson. - I obviously notc the renrlrks
nraclc lry thc honourablc Mcnrbcr, btrt tlrnt really is

rlot a nrattcr relating to nrcnrbcrship of the l.orn['
Corrve rrtiorr or to thc particular l)rol)le nr wc nre

cliscussing. Obviously I takc scrious notc of evcrything
that is saicl about this awful, tragic situirtion. Ilrrt thc

l)articular rcspolrsc nrust l)c in thc pirrtirttlar intcrn:t-
tional forn to which thc horrourirblc Mcntbcr retcrrctl.

President. - I call Question No 9 by Mr Hougardy :

Could thc Council indicatc whcthcr thc rcccnt statcmcnt
by thc British Ministcr of Statc, Forcign and Comnron-
wealth Officc, describing thc futurc Europcan passport to
be issucd by thc British authoritics was foundccl on thc
corrclusions of thc working party sct up hy thc 1974 Paris
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summit to report on thc unilorm psssport shich should
be introduced, according o the decision of the 1975
European Council in Rome, bcfore 1978 ?

Mr Tomlinson. - The details given by the United
Kingdom Minister of State for Foreign Affairs to the
scrutiny committee of the House of Common
regarding the uniform passport were indeed founded
on the conclusions reached on this subject within the
Council. The Council's work is already well advanced
on a number of details regarding the presentation of
this passport, and the items outstanding could be
discussed at a Council meeting in the near future.

Mr Prescott. - The President-in-Office will be
aware of the deplorable incident last week in the port
of Le Havre when a British recruited gang of armed
mercenaries passed through the passport controls of
Britain and France to attack the Globtik Venus and
her crew. As this involved European and Filippino
nationals, who were assaulted and terrorized, will the
President-in-Office condemn this incident, urgently
consider,the matter and require the Commission to
prepare proposals along the lines I gave in my report
to Parliament in its last session in Luxembourg, and
thereby eliminate the deplorable situation where both
non-European and European crews are being explo-
ited for cheap wages under the threat of force by
armed mercenary gangs in European ports ?

Mr Tomlinson. - I note everything that my honou-
rable friend has said and I am obviously as concerned
about the incident as he is. At the moment all I can
do is to undertake that I will communicate the views
he has expressed in this Parliament. He will in turn of
cours€ be aware of the response of the British
Attorney General in the House of Commons at the
beginning of this week.

President. - I call Question No l0 by Mr Durieux,
for whom Mr Hougardy is deputizing:

Is the C,ouncil aware that rapid implementation of its
dcclsration announcing a common programme for civil
trhnsport aircraft is very nearly the tast ihance of saving
the European aeronautical industry .t a time when the
recent decision by the American Compeny, lfestern
Airlines not to order the Airbus comcs as e further sct-
back to Europeon aircmft builders, whose share of the
Vestern market ig rapidly declining while the Amedcan
firm Boeing scctrcd for itsclf in 1976 more than 72o/o ol
the world market ?

Mr Tomlincon, Prcsident-in-Office of tbe Council.

- As soon as it received the opinions of the Euro-
pean Parliament and the Economic and Social
Committee, the Council began examining the commu-
nipation which the Commission had sent it in
October 1975 conceming the action programme for
the European aeronauticel sector and 

-particularly

those aspecE relating to the establishment of a
common programme for civil transport aircraft. On
completion of the examination, the Council is making
arangements to adopt at one of its forthcoming meet-

ingp and to'publish a declaration clcfining thc obicc-
tives to be pursued in carrying out thc conccrtcd
action and consultation between Membcr Statcs on
industrial policy in the aeronauticat scctor as providccl
for in its resolution of 4 March 197.1. Thc Council
considers that the realization of the objectivcs dcfincs
in this declaration, particularly the establishmcnt of a

coherent strategy for new civil transport nircraft
programmes, should make an effcctivc contribution to
strengthening the position of thc Europcan aeronAu-
tical industry on the world markct.

Mr Hougordy. - (F) Do not thc difficultics cncoun-
tered by the Airbus, even though it is the main achiev-
ement of the European civil aeronautical industry,
prove that we must give priority to joint action with
regard to non-European, especially Amcrican compcti-
tion, the aim of which woukl be, in particular,
balanced cooperation both in thc inclustrial scctor alrd
in trade.

Mr Tomlinson. - This is obviously onc of tlrc
aspects that is involved in the consideration to which
I referred. The honourqble Member did howevcr
specifically refer to the airbus proiect, anel I would s:ry
to him here that the airbus partncrs arc considcring
possible derivatives of thc airbus to ntcct thc cxpcctcd
future market and thus to strcngthen thc positiorr of
the programme as a whole.

Lord Bessborough. - Mr Prcsiclcnt, could not thc
Council urge Member States, even at this moment in
time, to get their airlines and, indeed, thcir air forccs
to order equipment with the largcst possiblc Europcan
content, such as the Europcan airbus and cvcn
possibly a millitary application of thc airl>us similar to
the American AWAC ?

Mr Tomlinson. - The Committee of Pcrmancnt
Representatives has already accepted a rcport by reprc-
sentatives of the nine Member States and thc
Commissson of the various future proiects currcntly
under discussion and possibilities for European collob-
oration on them. Coreper agreed that thc Commission
should now proceed to draw up rcports in conjunction
with the individual stntes on cach of thc possiblc
proiects and inform othcr statcs so as to pcrnrit thcnr
to consider the possibilities of coopcration. Thcsc
reports will be forwarded to the Council nuthoritics
for consideration in the light of thc resolution of 4
March 197.5.

Mr Osborn. - Vould the president bear in mind
that there is a need for urgency and particutarly a
need to-promote the commercirl'use of 

'aircraft 
built,

desryn$ dcveloped and constructed employing Euro-
pean citizens et thfu time of possibly risinr-aircraft
traffic grorih, and would be aiso bear in riind that
the United States of America are using unfair tactics
to prcvcnt the usc of Concorde and thet the Comet
aircraft suffered by comparison with the Boeing 707
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which was developed on a defence budget in the
United States of America ? Sflill he therefore look at
this more urgently, bearing in mind that the British
and French Concordes are in trouble as well as other
aircraft ?

Mr Tomlins Thc Council statement that I
rcferrccl to (locs in fact state quite clearly in subpara-
graph (f) that it sc.eks the adoption of all possible
nrcasurcs to cnsure that airline companies give
conrpctitivc European aircraft a fair chance, and I
think that covcni part of the question, the remhinder
of whiclr, I think, was covcred in the supplementary
rcplics I gavc conccrning consultation between
Menrbcr Statcs.

Mr Normanton. - Does the President-in-Office of
thc Cotrrrcil consider it appropriate to call a confer-
crtcc of thc Community aeronautical industry to see if,
orr arr irrdustry-widc basis, a better and more effective
approach rlight not be cvolved ?

Mr Tomlinson. - I certairrly take due note of what
thc lrorrourablc Menrber has said, but I am in no posi-
tiorl to givc hinr the und6rtaking for which he is
looking.

Mr Noi. - (f Does not the President-in-Office of
thc Council think that the proiects to which he
rcfcrrccl nright lrave a grcctcr chance of success in the
corrrnrercial ficld if they wcre framed, at least in part,
in coopcration with rather than in opposition to
Anrerican irrdustry, in order to open world markets to
European inclustry also ?

Mr Tomlinson. - I would hate to think of the Euro-
pcan aircroft irrdustry succeeding or failing on thc
basis of nry pcrsorral cstimation of a commercial iudge-
nrcrrt. I am certailtly not in any position to give that
but I anr aclvised tlrat joint action by European manu-
facturcrs in the scarch for possible formulae for coop-
cration with the Urrited States industry is one of the
ol>jcctivcs laid down in the paper to which I referred
carlicr.

Mr Dalyell. - On this issue is not the technical
rcality that, as Acrospatialc and Dassau and everyone
clsc has fourrcl, wc havc to cooperate with the Amcri-
cans ? Thcrc Arc soms of us who represent areas in
which thcrc are huge units employing over I 000
pcoplc, suclr as thc Cameron Forge at Livingston, who
arc clcpcndent on cooperation with the United States,
and whosc iobs, at a very highly technical level, are
also deperrclcnt on cooperation with the United States.
Lct us rrot havc too much anti-Americanism crceping
irrto this.

Mr Tomlinson. - I anr sure everybody has lrc.crr
intcrcstccl to lrear the rcmarks of ihe honourablc
Mcnrbcr which do, in fact, fall very much in linc with
thc rcgrly that I havc just giverr to the previous supple-
nrcntary qucstiorr.

President. - Questiorr No ll by Mr Normanton :

Vhat was the outcome of the second mccting of thc
General Comnrittee in Tunis on llllllll2 Fcbruary
1977 ?

Mr Tomlinson, I\ttiiltttt-in-O.l.li* o.l lht Countil.

- The second meeting of thc Gerrcral Conrntittcc of
the Euro-Arab Dialogue took plncc in Tunis orr l0-l2
Februapy. The two sides cxchangcd vicws on all
aspects of the dialogue - political, economic, social
and cultural.

The following progress was rcgistcrcd on thc practical
side :

A working party was sct up to work out thc procc-
dures necessary for implcntentilrg thc conrnritnrcnt of
principle erltered into by both sides at thc firut
nreeting of the General Conrnrittee in Luxcnrbourg,
with regard to the financing of ccrtain activitics in thc
framework of the dialogue.

Secondly, an agreenrent of principlc was rcachcd on
the creation of a Euro-Arab ccntrc for thc transfcr of
technology.

The Europenn sidc dcclarcd its rcadincss to cxanrirrc
the concrete ternrs of thc Arab draft corrccrrring thc
possible creatior'r of a Euro-Arab ccrrtrc for conrnrcr-
cial cooperation.

The Agriculture Conrnrittec was irrstructcd to s;udy as

quickly as possiblc thc proposals corrccrrring thc
proicct for thc dcvclopnrent of tlre .ftrbir Vallcy irr
Somalia.

Firrally, the rclcvant working partics will havc to
continue tlreir work, in pnrticular on tlrc prcpar.ttion
of a Multilateral Corrverrtion on thc protcctiorr of
investments against non-contnlcrcial risks, a dcclora-
tion on the principlcs govcrnirrg tlrc living rrnd
working conditions of forcign workcrs irncl thc dcfini-
tiorr of thc principlcs corrccrrrirrg tlrc gcncrrrl tcrnrs of
contracts.

Mr Normanton. - Mr Prcsitlcnt, I irrrr gratcltrl for
that vcry conrprchcnsive rcply but tlisturtrc<l that it
still docs not go quitc far cnough. ls thc Presidcnt of
thc' Courrcil awarc thnt sonre of our so-crllcd fricntlly
third countrics arc nrairrtaining black lists of firnts irr
the Conrnrunity with whorrr tratlirrg rclirtions irrc
specifically ancl strictly cnrtrnrgocrl ? ls tlrc Prcsitlcnt-
irr-Officc aware that thcsc crrrbrrrgos .rrc blsctl orr
cliscrinrinatory grouncls which are in flrrgrant violation
of all thc principlcs of lrunrirrr rights for which this
Parliarrrcnt stnrrds a11(l for wlrich civilizittion also
stands ? Vill thc Cotrncil oi Mirristcrs thcrcforc assure
thc Housc tlrat thcy will trrke positivc irntl urgcrrt
ilction irt rrll tirrrcs to cxl)osc irrrtl to oJ)l)osc pritcticcs
of this kind ?
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Mr Tomlinson. - I take serious note of what the
honourable Member has said but of course it does not
nrise directly out of the question that I have sought to
answer this morning. Speaking in my capacity as a

United Kingdom Minister, I would like to refer him
to thc detailed and very clear and concise statement
madc by the new British Foreign Secretary in the
House of Commons in relation to the Arab boycon.

Mr Hougrrdy. - (F) Mr Presideng can it be
concluded, from the political dimensions given to the
lina! communiqu6, that the next step taken by the
Europcan Community will be to recognize the right
of the Palestinians to establish an independent state ?

Mr Tomlinson. - I think anybody who drew that
particular conclusion in relation to this being the.next
stcp, would be making a Sreat mistake in his assump-
tions of priorities.

Mr Blumenfeld. - (D) Mr President, if we are
talking about the results of the Tunis conference, in
our vicw onc of these results was that the Arab side is
prcparcd to contribute a certain sum to finance
proiect analyses, while the European Community is
noi yet allle to quote a figure. Can you tell us what
sort of amount you think we are prepared to contri-
butc in matching funds ?

Mr Tomlinson. - As the Commission has yet to
nrakc n proposal concerning the nature of the costs,
no onswcr on this can be given at present,

Prceident. - Question No 12 by Mr Shaw.

Vhat has hcld up publication of the Sixth VAT Direc-
tivc, ngrecd by the Council on 16 December 1976 ?

Mr Tomlinson, Prctidcnt-in-OlJ'ice ol' the Coancil.

- Thc Sixth Directive on value added tax has not
lrcn adoptcd by the Council. At its meeting on 15
l)c'ccnrbc.r 1976 the Council settled the main
outstnnding problems of substance. In the light of
thcsc corrclusions a revised text has been prepared on
which it is hoped that agreement will be reached by
the Courrcil in the near future. As soon as this text
has lrccn agreed, it will of course be transmitted to the
Europcnn Parliament.

Mr Show. - I thank the President of the Council for
that nllswer, but I would ask him if he is aware of the
rcal worry that exists in this House because we under-
stnnd that thcrc arc a number of national texts in exist-
qrcc tryirrg to implement the main principles that
werc agrecd on 15 December. Is he therefore aware of
thc guruinc fcar that delays in the practical implemen-
tntion of thc principles agreed on 16 December will
tlclay thc introduction of a true own-resources
budgct ? I bclicvc that such further delay in the intro-
tluction of strch a systcm would lead to a feeling of
vcry rcal frusrntion at the way that our legislative
proc'css works in thc Conrmunity.

Mr Tomlinson. - Obviously the Council is fully
seized of the problem. There are some points still to
be resolved, 'mainly technical points, after the
December Council meeting. Discussion of these
points should be completed shortly, as I said in my
original answer, and as soon as there is an agreed text
it will be communicated to Parliamenr. But I obvi-
ously take very seriously the comments that the
honourable Member has made.

President. - !7e now come to the questions to the
Conference of Foreign Ministers.

Question No 13 has been postponed until the April
part-session in Strasbourg

Question No 14, by Lord St. Oswald:
Vhat relations or contacts has the Community with
FUMO (the United Democratic Front of Mozambique)
and the Mozambique Government-in-Exile vhich it has
cstablished in Prris under the premiership of the distin-
guished African lawyer, Dr Domingos Arouca; in parti.
cular, are these relations or contacts closcr or looscr than
those with SVAPO, or of a similar nature ?

Mr Tomlinson, Prcsidcnt-in-Olfict o.f' tbe Confcrenru.

- The Nine have no relations with the United
Democratic Front of Mozambique. The Nine also
note that the French Govemment has no knowledge
of the establishment in Paris of a Mozambique govem-
ment-in-exile.

Lord St. Oswald. - The only question I can ask is
not whether the French Government has any know-
ledge of this organization - that has little to do with
either the President-in-Office or myself - but
whether the Council of Ministen has any knowledge
of this organization and has been approached by it in
any form.

Mr Tomlinson. - This is not a matter for the
Council of Ministers; it is for the Conference of
Foreign Ministers. Obviously, it is quite clear that if
the French Government has no knowledge of such a
government-in-exile, it is hardly likely that other
members of the Conference of Foreign Ministcrs will
have.

President. - I call Question No t.5 by Mr Donde-
linger.

!(hat position does the Conference intend to adopt on
behalf of the Nine in Belgrade at the June medting of
the signatory States of the Final Act of Helsinki as

regards the protection of fundamental human rights in
Europe ?

Mr Tomlins on, Prcs i d t n t - i n - Oll'i cc o.l' t bc Co nfl ru n cc.

- The Nine continue to attach importance to the
protection of fundamental human rights in the
context of the Final Act. They regprd the Belgrade
follow-up meeting, which will be held in autumn
1977, as the occasion for a thorough interim assess-
ment of the implementation oI all its provisions,
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including those relating to human rights. The Nine
will not be satisfied until all the provisions of the
Final Act are implemented by all signatory states.

Mr Dondelinger. - (F)Vle all know that the coun-
tries of the Communist world consider our interest in
the full implementation of the three 'baskets' of the
Helsinki Agreements as interference in their internal
affairs. This attitude applies particularly to the third
'basket' dealing with the fundamental rights of every
citizcn. Does the Conference of Foreign Ministers
share this point of view, which I find, to say the least,
odd ?

Mr Tomlinson. - Far be it from me to try to speak
authoritativcly orr behalf of the Eastern Bloc. As far as

I anr conccrned, all matters arising from the Final Act
at Hclsinki are mattcrs for the legitimate concern of
cvery signatory nation, and that will continue I
bclicvc, to be the clear view of all signatories -certainly those with whom I am in contact.

Mr Johnston. - Has the Conference taken the
opportunity to speak with Vladimir Bukovsky and
othcrc wlro havc had dircct recent and painful experi-
cncc of thc dcnial of fundamerrtal human rights in
thc Sovict Union, and if they have not, do they have
thc ilrtcrrtion to make such contacts ? And coutd he
also pcrlraps say whether hc thinks there has been any
advancc in prcss freedonrs in the East of Europe since
Hclsinki ?

Mr Tomlinson. - Corrcerning the Conferencc's
having dircct contact witlr Mr Bukovsky, that has not
in fact happcncd. But may I say, speaking as a United
Kingdonr Mirristcr, that I made arrangcments on a

rrumt>cr of occasions for Mr Bukovsky to come to the
Forcigrr Office to have discussions direct with Foreign
Officc Ministcrc. Unfortunatcly, on each occasion
thosc arrangcmcnts wcre made something occurrecl to
prcvcnt Mr. Bukovsky from taking advantage of the
arrangcnlcnts for a nrcctirrg and so no such mccting
did takc plncc.

( l'ntlr:l:)
I anr sorry. I pcruonally was available to see Mr
llukovsky on a nuntbcr of occasions, as was my right
honouralllc fricncl Lord Goronwy Roberts, and somc-
thing happcncd to prccluclc the mceting's taking
placc - sonlething not, I might say, on the sidc of
thc llritislr Forcign Officc.

Rcgar<ling tlrc sccorrd part of thc qucstion, thcrc havc
bccrr nrirror nlovcnrc,lts. I l>clicvc it is now possiblc,
for cxatrrgrlc, to [>uy copics of 7'l* 7'intt in l,t'rtgttt
rilht'r llttrt. ut.til.1' thtn lrrrtr fu,'l,.tlrr possiblc. l2
rnorrths ago. llut as I said irr nry original rcmarks, wc
slrrrll not bc sntisfictl until all thc rcquirements of the
Final Act arc fully obscrvcd by all signatory statcs irr
all their <lctails.

Sir Derek Valker-Snrith. - ln rcgard to rhe
contcrrtion of the Soviets alrcacly rcfcrrcd to in thc

first supplementary questiorr that this insistcncc by
the \U7estern signatories is an infringcnlcnt of intcrnal
sovereignty, will the Conference of Ministcrs indicatc
to the Soviets that this argument is rcally untcrrablc
on the provisions of the Helsinki Agrcement itsclf,
which shows quite clearly that this is a reciprocal and
collective undertaking entered into by thc signatorics.
And will they also press upon tlre Sovicts tlrc fact that
the Helsinki Agreement is indivisiblc nnd that inrple-
mentation of the human rights provisions is thcrcforc
a condition precedent to the wholc of thc Agrccnrcnt,
including the question of fronticrs ?

Mr Tomlinson. - I would in no way disscnt front
the assertion madc by thc Honourablc Mcnrbcr. I can
make it quite clear - as I think I havc alrcady sought
to do - that it is my firnr opinion that no an'lor.ntt of
assertion by any individual sigrratory of thc Hclsinki
Agrec'ment necessarily mnkcs that asscrtiorr truc. !07c

are quite clear what we signcd in Hclsinki and until
we see all the requircments of thc Final Act obscrvcd
by all the signatory statcs, wc will continuc to renrain
unsatisfied.

Sir Brandon Rhys Villiams. - Docs thc Confcr-
ence recognizc thc importarrce ancl thc valuc oJ
following up the splcnclicl initiativc of Prcsidcnt
Carter, and also that of thc new British Forcigrr Secrc-
tary, Dr Owen, in rcgard to thc protcction of tlrc
rights of racial nrinoritics ancl dissiclcnt lcaders in
Eastern Europc, by spcaking with thc full authority of
a united and dctc.rnrirrccl Europcan Conrnrunity ?

C'riut t1l 'lltttr! ltur!)

Mr Tomlinson. - Ycs, I takc full,notc of that, and I

do not think thcrc is anytlring in what thc honourablc
Mcmber said thnt I clisscnt fronr.

President. - Qucstion No 16, by Lorcl llcthell :

To ask thc Confcrcrrcc of Forcign Ministcrs whqthcr thcy
arc awarc of thc cxistcncc in Moscow of thc Conunittcu
for thc Obscrvarrcc of thq Hclsinki Finnl Act ; whctlrcr
thcy arc awarc of tlrc nanrcs ancl adtlrcsscs ol its
mcmbcrs; whcthcr through thc political co-opcrntion
machincry of thc Ninc thcy will armngc for diplorrrirtic
rcprcscntation fronr onc or nlorc Mcnrbcr Statt.s to nrcct
thcsc individuals in ordcr to obtain tlrc rcsults of tlrcir
work and to bring thcsc rcsults to thc attcntiorr of thc
Govcrnnrcnts of thc Ninc.

Mr Tomlinson, l'ntiltnt-i n-().l.lict ql t lry (.lon.lt n'tttr

- Thc Nirrc takc a closc arr<l corrtirruirrg intcrcst in
all aspccts of thc fulfilnrcnt of thc provisiorrs of tlre
CSCE Final Act, both by thc Sovict Union rrnrl by all
othcr signatorics of tlre rct. Thc work of irrrlividual
citizcrrs ancl groups in thc participlting states nurkcs
arr inrportant contril>ution to this irssessnrcnt. lt is
nornral arrcl lcgitinratc activity of diplonrrtic rcprcscn-
tiltivcs to kcep in touch with opinior?s in the courrtrics
to which thcy arc accrcrlitccl.
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Lord Bethell. - Mr President, the President-in-Of-
fice of the Council has not really answered my ques-
tion about whether he is aware of the existence of the
committee mentioned in my question, and whether
he is aware of the names and addresses of the
members of that committee. Is the President-in-Office
of lhe Council aware that this committee has

produced l9 documents, each one of them outlining a

specific area where they believe human righs have

been violated in the Soviet Union ? Is he further aware

that copies of at least six of these documents issued by
the committee have been sent to the British Govern-
ment and to other signatory states, and that no infor-
mation is available as to whether these documents are

in the Foreign Office and are being studied by the
Conference of Foreign Ministen ? Can he confirm
whether or not these documents have been received
by the British and other Member State governments
and whether they will be bome in mind for the review
conference ?

Mr Tomlinson. - I think my original answer was

iluite cleir. Obviously Her Maiesty's Government, as

with all other Member-State governments of the Nine,
receive a vast range of communications from a vast

range of people. As I said quite clearly, the work of
individual citizens and groups in participating states

makes an important contributjon to this, and we keep
in touch with no end of such groups through our
diplomatic representation. If the honourable Member
though has a particular problem of concern to him in
relation to the British Government, as a member of
one of the British Houses of Parliament, he can feel
quite free to write to me in my United Kingdom
capacity.

President. - I thank the representative of ihe
Council for his statements.

IUTe now turn to the questions to the Commission.

I call Mr Scott-Hopkins on a point of order.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - There are two points of order,
Sir. The first is a very short one. It is, I think, under-
stood by most honourable Members in the House that
today is devoted to the Council and the Conference of
Foreign Ministers. I7e have covered the ground
quicker than we thought, and we have in fact six
minutes of Question Time left. Quite obviously, most
honourable Members did not realize this would
happen. I agree it is their fault, but perhaps in these
circumstances - for the first time here, Sir, - you
might be liberal in your attitude and call an end to
Question Time and start again tomorrow morning.

The second point of order is a very short one - I do
not want to weary the House. I have heard from the
official next door to you that the Presidency wishes to
withdraw my question No 23 on the order paper
because there is going to be a statement and a short
debate this aftemoon on the subiect. I understand that

under the Rules of Procedure it is quite truc that I
could not put this question onto the order paper if it
was known that there was going to be a statement arrd

a short debate. But this question was put down before
the Commission decided, in their wisdom, to come
before us and to make a statement. I submit to you
that the Presidency has no right, under thosc Rules of
Procedure, to remove my question. They could havc
stopped it being put down but thcy cannot rcmove it
from the order paper, because they do not know any
more than I do whether the point of the question is

going to be covered by the statement or the dcbate,
they do not know whether there is going to be a satis-
factory answer or not. My point of order is, Sir, that I
would ask you to leave my question on the order
paper for tomorrow. In point of fact, if I had not got
up now, and you had gone on with the questions, we
would almost certainly have got to Qucstion No 2.] in
about 2 minutes flat.

President. - The Chair is very pleased that you
tacitly applaud the fact that Question Time wcnt
quickly. It might be wise to end Question Time now.
I leave it to the House to decide whether or not we do
that and continue with Question Time for the
Commission tomorrow. If we do so, we can rctain
your question on the order paper and considcr thc
matter tomorrow.

I call Mr Dalyell.

Mr Dalyell. - I don't wish to abuse the Parliament
in any way, but Commissioner Brunncr very courte-
ously let me know that he could not be herc
tomorrow to answer Question No .1.1. As he is herc
now, could you ask him if he would be willing to givc
an answer to Question No 3J today, as for very undcr-
standable reasons he can't be here tomorrow ?

President. - I call Mr Broeksz.

Mr Broeksz. - (NL) Mr President, I am a little
surprised at Mr Scott-Hopkins' question. After all,
there is to be a debate this afternoon on thc subicct
raised by Mr Scott-Hopkins in his Qucstion No 2.]. I
should like to know whether this debate is actually
going to take place this afternoon and whether it is
Mr Scott-Hopkins' intention in spite of this to have
another debate on the same subiect tomorrow. Or is it
his intention, should this question actually be dealt
with this afternoon, to withdraw his question
tomorrow ? That is what I should likc him to tell me,
since I do not want us to decide to hold two dcbatcs
on the same subject.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - Very briefly. Of coursc, if thc
subiect of my question was completely covered in the
statement there would be no question of my
proceeding with it. There is no question of a dcbate
following Question Time or anything likc that I am
only concerned with a point of principlc. Bccausc the
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Conrnrission suddenly come down to the House to
say thcy arc going to make a statement, literally six
hours bcfore Question Time starts - in other words
this nrorrring - the whole of Question Time is
suddcnly all in turmoil and one doesn't know whether
qucstions arc going to be maintained or not. I am
trying to cstnblish that the Presidency does not have
the right at this stage, when the Commission behave
in this way - I am not criticizing, but they have done
it - to withdraw questions suddenly until we know
what has actually been said. That is all.

President. - I call Mr Blumenfeld.

Mr Blumenfeld. - /D/ I should now like the
Bureau to tcll me what the situation is with regard to
thc agenda. Are we now going to deal with questions
to the Commission or continue - as provided for in
thc agcnda - with the oral question with debate
(Doc. .i.]9/rev./Il) to the Foreign Ministers ? \7hen
will tlrat take place ? I should like to know what's
hnppcrring.

President. - The question to the Commission
should indced be the next item, but it was proposed
tlrat these should be dealt with tomorrow. It then
cmcrged that some Members as well as the Commis-
siorrcrs concerned cannot be here tomorrow.

It hns thcrefore been proposed that we now deal only
with the qucstions by those Members who cannot be
lrcrc tomorrow. I assume that you can agree to this,
Mr llluntcrrfeld.

Mr Blumenfeld. - (D/ I should like to ask whether
the oral qucstion with debate will be continued with
thc Council of Foreign Ministers in the afternoon.

President. - Mr Blumenfeld, this morning we
decided to hold a debate on butter at 3 p.m.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - Mr President, I don't want to
prevent Mr Dalyell having his question answered
bccausc Mr Brunner is going, but it is a little unfair
on othcr honourable Members and my honourable
friend, Lord Bessborough, has got a question down to
the same Conrmissioner,

I tlrirrk, Sir, you lrave got to have the same rule for
cvcrybody. Although. it is very nice for Mr Dalyell,
wlro is always quick on his feet and prompt, both in
nrind and physically, to iump in quickly, he is getting
an unfair advantage in this particular case. At Ques-
tion Time is now over in any event - it is now a

quartcr to, and so the hour-and-a-half is now finished

- you ought now, Sir, to stop questions and adioum
for lunch.

President. - ln vicw of this, and although I nnr
sorry on Mr Brunner's .rccount, it seems to mc prefer-

able to postpone the rest of Question Time until
tomorrow. Are there any obiections ?

That is agreed.

The first part of Question Time is closed.

7. Limit on gtutking tintt

President. - I propose that speaking tinrc should bc
limited for all items on the agenda, cxcept thc clcbatcs
on the reports by Mr Lange and Mr Schworcr, as

follows:

15 minutes for the rappofteur and for one speaker on
behalf of each Group,

l0 minutes for other speakers,

3 minutes for speakers on amendnrcnts.

Are there any obiections ?

That is agreed.

8. Alloattiou of' s[turhing tint - Tint linit .fbr
td bl i n g .l tnt,r.l mtn l.r

Presidcnt. - At its meeting on 2.1 Fctrruary 1977,
the enlarged Bureau decided to allocate as follows
speaking time on the debates on thc Lange rcport on
international economic activity (Doc. 547176) and thc
Schw6rer report on the fourth medium-ternr
economic policy programme (Doc. 5791761 :

Council and Commission : .10 ntinutcs
Socialist Group: 45 minutcs
Christian-Democratic Group : .15 minutcs
Liberal and Democratic Group : 20 ntinutcs
Group of European Progressivc Dcnrocrats.: l5 nrinutcs
European Conservativc Group: 15 nrinutcs
Communist and Allies Group : l.f minutcs
Non-attached Members: .5 minutcs

Are there any obiections ?

That is agreed.

The time limit for tabling anrcrrtlnrcnts to thc Langc
report on international ccononric activity nrrd thc
Schwdrer report on the fourth nrcdiunr-tcrnr
economic policy progranrme is sct at 6 p.nr. on
\0flednesday, 9 March 1977.

The enlarged Bureau proposcs tlrat today's procccd-
ingp be closed at 7..10 and thosc itcnrs not dcalt with
carried forward to tonrorrow's sittirrg.

Arc therc' arry obicctions ?

That is agreed.

The proceedingp will now bc suspcrrdcd until .].(X)

P.m.

The House will rise.

('l'fu .tittittg ,.\n t-t,lrtilJ.tl i, 12.10 lt.ut..t,t.l x.\,tt,n'.l
tt 3.01 f.n.)
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President. - The sitting is resumed.

9. Conni.t.tior, .ttttlttrent on tbe situation
on tbc dairy narket

President. - The next item is a statement by the
Comnrission on the situation on the dairy market.

For the debate following this statement speaking time
lras bcen allocated as follows :

Socialist Group : 20 minutes
Christian-Democratic Group : 20 minutes
Libeml and Democratic Group: 15 minutes
Group of European Progressive Democrats: l0 minutes
European Conservative Group : l0 minutes
Communist and Allies Group : l0 minutes
Non-attaclred Members: 5 minutes

A statement by President Jenkins will conclude the
debatc.

I call Mr Scott-Hopkins on a point of order.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - Mr President, I suspect that
thc Conrnrissioner's statement will be an extremely
complicatcd and important one. To go straight into
thc dcbatc will I think be a pity. Could we have a

1.5-minutc adiournment before we start the debate so
that wc can evaluate what the Commissioner has
said ? It is bound to be a complicated statement and
rrot casy to understand without having studied it care-
fully.

President. - I call Mr Fellermaier.

Mr Fellermaier. * (D) Mr President, I cannot
sr.rpport Mr Scott-Hopkins' proposal. The question of
thc controvcrsial butter sales has, I believe, already
bccrr discussed by Parliament on several occasions, so
that it will bc. possible to start the debate immediately.
But I carrnot go along with your view, Mr President,
that a debate is concluded by a statement by the Presi-
clcnt of thc European Commission. I7hether Parlia-
nrcnt is satisfied with the final statement by the Presi-
dcnt of the European Community must, in my view,
be a corrdition of Parliament's considering a debate
closed.

To this cxtcnt I share Mr Scott-Hopkins' view that
Parlirnrcnt is perfectly entitled to reserve the right to
bcgin a sccond round of the debate if we are not satis-
fied - and I anr not suggesting that we will not be,
Mr Jenkins - with what the President of the Euro-

1>carr Conrnrission says at the end, and I would there-
forc ask you, Mr Prcsiclent, to make provision for a

possiblc - and I stress the work possibfu - second
rourrd of thc debate to take place after the President

of the European Commission's final statement, should
the House so wish.

President. - Mr Fellermaier, no debate can ever be
considered 'closed' in a parliamentary assembly and
therefore, in this case also, the word 'close' has a very
relative meaning.

I think that we shall be able to decide how to proceed
further only after President Jenkins has made his state-
ment.

I call Mr Bertrand.

Mr. A. Bertrend. - (NL) Mr President, on'e Group
chairman is in favour of an adioumment and the
other proposes that we should first hear the Commis-
sion statement and then find out whether Parliament
wants to suspend the sitting. I am in favour of the
latter proposal.

President. - Thank you, Mr Bertrand. And since
you, too, are in agreement, Mr Scott-Hopkins, I call
Mr Gundelach.

Mr Gundelach, Viu-Prcsidnt o.f tht Conrmi.s.tion,

- On behalf of the Commission I would first like to
thank you and through you the Parliament for having
agreed to hear a statement on this subiect of the
disposal of milk products, and in particular sales of
butter to Eastern Europe, and to have a debate this
afternoon and give us an opportunity to reply to the
debate. I would like to make it clear, following this
moming's discussion in Question Time, that in no
way is it our intention to preempt oral questions
which are to be put to me tomorrow. I hope that in
the course of this debate I shall answer these ques-
tions and any others which may come up, but I want
to assure those who have put those questions, as well
as those who will speak in the short debate, that the
Commission is available to elaborate on and answer
any further questions which may not be covered in
my initial statement which I hope to make not too
complicated, although since the matter is complicated
anyway it may naturally call for further discussion.
Certainly we in no way intend to avoid any additional
questions at whatever time the Parliament finds it
appropriate to have such questions further elucidated.

Mr President, the statement I would like to make this
afternoon in regard to this question of sales of'butter
to Eastern Europe in general and to the Soviet Union
in particular will cover a number of points. First, I
must make it clear that traditionally the Community
is a substantial exporter of butter and both will and
must continue to be one, at least as long as there
remains an important structural surplus in that sector.
This gives me reason already now - but I shall revert
to this later - to underline that the existence of this
structural surplus is the real problem of which immed-
iate problems are really only difficult symptoms.
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The exports to which I referred, however, are only
possible with the help of refunds to cover the differ-
ences between the Community prices and world
market prices. That follows logically from the type of
agricultural policy wlrich we have and which we have
no irrtention of trying to change. \U7e intend to admin-
ister it in accordance with existing political and
economic realities. This policy does require the fixing
of certain minimum prices, which not always but
often are higher than world market prices, and from
that flows logically the need to impose certain fluc-
tuating lcvies on imports ; and when we export - as

we must, sirrce we do have a surplus but we also have

comnrercial interest - we need to pay a refund.
Exportatiorr,with refunds is thus an integral part of
the established market organization. The existing regu-
lations approved by the Community institutions
provide for this. No one ever questioned this principle
seriously and no one ever questioned that part of the
cxport could go to Eastern European countries. I am
rcverting now to a matter which was debated in Parlia-
mcnt whcn thcre was a question about sales on special
conditions. This is not what is under debate at this
particular tinrc, as will be clear from my statement.

Tlrc prcscrrt nrarket situation is characterized by
surplus production, an accumulation of stocks in the
milk scctor. It is thus the duty of the Commission to
try to (lisposc of thesc surpluses. The surplus of butter
is of such a nragnitudc that it is the responsibility of
thc Conrn'rissiorr to usc all mcans at its dsposal to sell
thc lruttcr. But this of course has to be done in a

balanced nlanncr. Our means are export refunds on
thc onc hand and sales within the Community on
spccial conditions on the other. Ve have to rely on
both, rcspccting the budgetary limits and acting
witlrin thc lin.rits set by market conditions. I must
undcrlinc that it is thc priority of this Commission, as

witncss our priccs proposals and allied proposals, to
givc priority to actiorr on thc internal market for the
bcncfit of our citizcns.

rVhcn wc turrl to cxports, which we cannot neglect if
wc arc to dcal with our short-term or medium-term
problcnrs, thcrc arc two mcthods of fixing refunds for
cxPorts: a gcncral refund for all destinations and a

spccial refurrcl urrclcr a tcndcring procedure used by
sonrc buying countrics, at least at certain periods of
tinre. Sincc last Scptcnrbcr, lruttcr has mainly becn
cxportc(l trrrclcr thc tcnclcrirrg system, with refunds
bctweerr 159 and 162 u.a. pcr l(X) kg. The general
export rcfun(l prior to .5 Fcbruary this year was 145

tu.a./l(X) kg, but was practically ncver applied becausc
it was too low in rcgard to prices prevailing in interna-
tiorral buttcr salcs - I carrrrot call it a world market
l>ecausc therc is no organizecl world buttcr market.
The tcrrdcrirrg systenr whcrc wc used thc prices in the
rangc of 159 to 162 u.a. was succcssful for a tinrc, lrut
rrrrturillly, as you can inragirrc, competitors evcntually
got to know thc rcturrds which thc Community was

grayirrg trrrl tlris aclvarrtagc tlrcrcforc consiclerably
dinrinished rrrcl ihc systcnr hirl to bc changed.

For that reason, but also for the reason that there were
merits in having a refund which was publicly known,
the general refund was increased to 159'75 u.a./100 kg
as of 5 February. But as will follow from what I have

iust stated, this change did not signify any increase in
the export refund dt .facto applied. It was merely a

technical adiustment of the method by which the
refund was being applied and not a change in policy.
I must repeat this so that it is quite clear. tD(e were
only selling butter over a number of months towards
the end of 1976 with a refund between 159 and 162
u.a. The refund established publicly and accepted by
the management committee representing the Member
States - it was not an act of the Commission on its
own, it was within the proper procedures of the
Community - was established at the same level, or
rather the lower bracket of the level on which sales
had been undertaken for a number of months, namely
159.75 u.a. In actual fact, there was therefore not the
l0 7o increase in refunds to which reference has been
made in public debate. There was no change in price
policy in regard to the autumn oI 1976 and the reason
for the change of system was that the old system had
outlived its usefulness.

The 36 000 tonnes were probably contracted by a

French trader, because he applied for prefixation. But
what comes to the knowledge of the Community is

not contracts, but applications for prefixation of
refunds. There may or may not be a contract behind
them. Normally there is one, or one is expected. But
we are not dealing with contracts, we are dealing with
applications through the intervention authorities for
prefixation of refunds. The prefixation of this .]6 000
tonnes was therefore carried out at the normal rate

applicable, and that is the rate to which I iust referred

- 159'75 u.a. There is therefore no question of any
sales to the Soviet Union on special conditions. The
conditions have simply been fixed in a manner which
allows the Community to export given the differences
between the internal guaranteed price and the world
market price, without any particular reference to
expected sales to the Soviet Union. Consequently, no
sales have been on special conclitions like the buttcr
sales to the Soviet Union in 197.1 which wcrc
subsequently discussed and criticized in Parlianrcnt.
No such deal had at any moment been in our hc'ads,

nor have we ever had any plans for any such deal.
That is not to say that we had no knowledge that
there was a possibility of certain sales, togethcr with a

number of other sales, to the Soviet Union because we
knew that for a period of time we were the only oncs
who had bothered to sell on the world markct. But
certainly not at the order of magnitude mcntionccl
and certainly not on special conditions and ccrtainly
not in any pre-arranged manner, but only under thc
generally applied rules of our refund system, as callcd
for by the regulations which this Commission is

bound to administer.

Thc Conrmission lrowcvcr intro(lucc(l a nrorritorirrg
systcnr for (xports lry institutirrg l rlcl.ty <lf tltrcc <lays

bctwccrr thc applicatiorrs for :rrrrl glrmtirrg oi all prctir-
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ations. This system is temporary pending a review of
our export policies and pending the decisions to be
taken by Parliament and C.ouncil on the whole set of
measures proposed by the Commission with a view to
restoring balance in the milk market which I have
already said was our real problem.

Proposals to this end were forrrarded by the Commis-
sion last year and again this year in connection with
the price pfoposals for the agricutural year 1977178. I
shall have the opportunity to discuss these proposals
with Parliament later this month.

It is, as I stated a minute ago, the responsibility of the
Commission to manage our exports with due regard
to our traditional markets. Ve export to many areas of
the world, including regtrlar smaller quantities to
certain smaller Eastern European countries. But it is
not possible to rely on sales, especially to the Soviet
Union, as paft of any s)ttematic export policy. The
sales to the Soviet Union are too erratic, as they are
determined by climatic conditions, harvesting in the
Soviet Union and other parts of the world, and other
hctors, on none of which the Community has the
slightest influence. I would issue a strong warning
against any illusions which might exist as to whether
it is possible to construct a coherent trade policy for
agricultural products, particularly in the dairy s€ctor,
based on salcs to Eastem European counhies, in parti-
cular to the Soviet Union. It is simply not possible.

But thet does not mean thrt wc will not, when eppro-
prietc, rvril ourctrc.s of such possibilitics. Vhen the
Commission dccided to suspcnd thc prefixation for
threc &ys bcforc introducing the monitoring system
o which I - referrcril, it did ro .s sn cmertency
mcasutr. Rumours wcrc going on in the prrcs and in
tnde circlcs thet subctrntidly lrrgcr quentities thrn
wc hed cnvisegd - cvcn lergcr quantities then the
36 000 tonn6 I mentioncd crrlier on and which
evcnnrelly bccemc prefircd - werc going to be
crpomcd to thc Soviet Union. I fclg togcther with the
Plesidcnt end my colleegrcc in the Commission, that
we ought to prcvcnt things from gctting out of our
hrn&. Thc introduction of thc monitoring systcm was
not obicctcd o by thc Mcmbcr Strter in thc lrdangc-
mcnt Commiucc. The 36 m0 !onn6 prefixcd for sale
to the Soviet Union, plur other quentities so fu
prefircd thir yerr, ycatcrd.y tot tlcd 58 000 tonn6. It
is clcar fr,om thir fipre thrt there hrs bcen a consider-
eblc numbcr of mrrkcting porsibilitia other than the
Sovict Union, which mey herc hrrned out to r€prcscnt
the biggert locs, but thcrt rre othcr conridcnbte salcs
vhich herrc bccn pooiblc md which are continuing
cvcn if thc pcraclr ut, in cach crrc limitcd.

In the circumst nces it sos nccessery, in our viev, to
interene egainst further prcfiretion for the time
being to Eastern Europe, and in particular to the
Soviet Union, becausc it is the ask of the Commis-
sion to miintain r belance betscen internal sales on
special conditions and exports with refunds. And

because the Commission has to respcct the lruclgctary
limits not only in technical terms, thc budgc.t lincs
have not been overstepped. A supplemcntary budgct
will be necessary, but for quite diffcrent rcasons. But
politically there is just that much money available for
subsidies to agricultural exports or, as we prefer, to
internal sales, be if for human consumption or aninral
fodder. I7e therefore have to economize these finarr-
cial resources, taking into account not only cronomic
expediency, as we naturally must, but also tlrc tax
payer's political wishes. A balance has to bc struck.
!flith the amount of prefixation in respect of Eastcrn
European countries, in particular the Soviet Uniorr,
already undertaken, which, as I have already said, is
considerably beyond expectations in the Commission
at this point in time, it is sensible policy to call a

temporary halt. This does not mean discrimination, or
a ban on exports, or a change in thc Conrmon Agricul-
tural Policy, on a change in existing basic rcjulations.
It is simply administering this policy in a balanccd
and sensible way, and adding, quite in accordancc
with existing procedures, a missing clcment in thc
regulations which permits the Commission to follow
developments on these markets, which we were not
capable of doing previously, and to intervene whcn
that seems to be conomically or politically neccssary.

This certainly docs not mean that the Commission
renounces the use of export refunds on a reasonable
scale in order to dispose of our surplus butter. Ve
have in fact pursued an active export policy.ln l9lS,
40 000 tonnes were exported with refunds, the
following year 80 000 tonnes were exporrcd and for
1977 it is my prediction that exports, despite this
early starg will be of the same order of magniode as
for 1976, possibly slightly bigger but not much, and
evcn that I am not sure about.

I want to reitcrate that whilst the maior part of thc
Eaqtcm merke! particularly the Soviet Union, is very
erratic, some smrller Eastern European countries have
bought small quantities quite regtrlarly from the
Community. C,onscquently the Commission autho-
rizcd after thesc decisions had been taken, for 400
tonnes destined for Bulgaria, because they are a
regrlrr flrstomcr and because the request for this
amount was already in the pipeline when we were
about to take our decisions.

The Commission wants to maintain a balance
betwecn internal sales of butter on special conditions
and cxports with refunds. last year when exports
rmounte4 as I mentioned, to 80 000 tonnes, intirnal
salcs on special conditions rmounted to 110000. For
this yeer 120000 tonncs are earmarked for internat
sele on spcciel conditions, and if the C,ommission's
prcposal for improved conditions of sales on the
intcrnal market is adopted by Parliament and Council,
thc figpre can be raised to at lsst 165000 tonnes.
Vhen comparing this figure with a figtrre for exports
likely to be realized, it is obvious thaia preferente is
accorded to intemal sales while rrraintrining rn active
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cxport policy. This picture will become even more
prorrourrccd if we take the whole dairy sector, because
our activitics in regard to sales of milk powder or
skirrrnred milk with rcfunds for fodder purposes far
outstrips what wc are doing in this area on exterrral
nrarkcts. As I have already said once, it is the inten-
tion of thc Conrmission to give priority to sales on the
intcrnal nrarkct in both areas of the dairy policy. It is
nrorc costly but it scrves the purposes of our citizens.
\0(c nrust, lrowcver, realize that it has its limits and
thcrcforc wc must continue to maintain a reasonable
cxport rcfuncl policy.

I am convinced that it will be possible to increase
further the sales on the internal market. The Commis-
sions has stated its intention to propose additional
expenditure encouraging such increased consumption
of butter within the Communiry, if the Council
should not adopt the proposed tax on competing vege-
table oils and fats. On exports, the temporary moni-
toring system which we have adopted allows the
Commission time to review our policy in the light of
the decisions Parliament and Council will ta16s on our
proposals concerning the milk sector as a whole. The
monitoring system was adopted within the framework
of the regulations in force, and it does not, I repeat
imply any significant change in our policy but an
adaptation of the policy measures to the realities
under which we live. I can promise Parliament that
the Commission will keep it informed of any steps to
be taken which go beyond the pure management of
existing policies.

As I iust statcd, when butter sales went beyond expec-
tations wc introduced a ban, followed by the introduc-
tiorr in thc rcgular manner of a monitoring system,
undcr which I mnde it clear that, for the time being,
rro furthe r prefixation would be undertaken for
Eastcrn European countries.

I think, thcrcfore, we have taken action to keep our
pronriscs, in this ficld as well as in the field of trying
to lrolstcr thc disposal of surpluses, which have to be
disposcd of, in thc intcrnal markets. I must however
rcitcratc, Mr Fellermaier, that as long as we have not
conlc to grips with our real problem - the disequili-
briunr bctwccn supply and demand of milk - we
havc a scrious and onerous problem of disposal of
surpluscs. No nratter how much preference we give to
thc intcrnnl nrarket, there will still be a nec'd for
cxport policics if tlris butter is not to rot at the
Conrmunity's cost in our storehouses. But we lrave
stoppcd cxccssive sales in one particular direction
wlrich woulcl have put our policy out of balance.

I woulcl like to end by strongly emphasizing that the
rcal problcm lies in the surplus production as such.
Buclgctary costs involved in disposing of surpluscs arc
inrnrcnsc. Howcvcr, all cfforts to economizc will bc
ovcrrun, if surplus production is not reduced. Costs
will sinrply irrcrease to a level where they beconre

politically unbearable. Thc Conrnrunity is alrcacly
exposed to severe criticisms which, in nrany ways, arc
justified. It is not because of bad ntanagement of finan-
cial resources, but because surplus production is
simply too costly. The Commission has acted in
consequence of this. Last ycar it proposed a sct of
measures designed to restore balancc on the nlnrkcts,
and create possibilities in the nrcantimc for disposal
of surpluses with prcfcrcnccs - as I havc statcd ihrce
time-s - on the internal ntarkct.

The Commission wi[ pursue its efforts for adoption
of these proposals, which have been strenght.nid in
the context of its price proposals for this year. The
price proposals took due account of the situation in
the milk market and it is now up to to the Parliament
to exert its influence, together with the Commission,
for a more rational policy in the milk sector. The
Commission's proposals, put in another form, are
directed towards a gradual reduction of milk produc-
tion, but under socially acceptable conditions. There-
fore, the emphasis is not only on price policy - as it
must be - put also on structural and social measures.

It is of extreme in'rportarrcc tlrat nreasurcs arc takcn to
restore balance in the ntilk ntarkct, othcrwisc stocks
will continuc to pilc up. If not tlrc Conrnrunity runs
the risk that the agricultural policy will lrc lrrokcn up,
and the kind of problcms with which wc arc l.low
confronted - problcms to which thcrc is no really
satisfactory answer - will not only bc pcrpctuatcd but
will be aggravated.

(A1t1tl,rntl

President. - I shoulcl now like to irsk Mr Scott-
Hopkins whethcr lrc nrairrtains his rcqucst for ern

adjourrrnrent.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - Sir, fronr nty group's point of
view, the fact is that we are not going to bc thc first
speakers. It is the Socialist Group who will bc openirrg
this debate and if thcy arc lrappy to go strnight in'off
thc dccp cncl, having cvaluntcd e xirctly what thc
Conrmissioncr has saicl, who woulcl I bc to stop thcrn
fronr so doing arrcl ntaking fools ol tlre nrsclves ? So I
lc.nve it to them.

(l-tr tghttr)

President. - I call Mr Fellernraicr

Mr Fellermaier. - (1) Sincc I cirrrnot look into rll
thc nrinds of all nry collcagucs I would sily to thc
honourablc Mcnrbcr that, if thc Europcrrrr Corrscrva-
tivc Group proposcs an atljurnnrerrt of l5 nrinutcs, nry
Group will rraturally not oppose it.

(Lrughrtr)

President. - Sincc Mr Scott-Hopkirrs tlocs rrot
cxprcsscly uphold his rcqucst for irtljounrnrcllt. I call
Lord lJruce of Donington to spcilk on bchrrll oi the
Socialist Grotrp.
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Lord Bruce of Donington. - Mr Presiden! the
House will be most grateful to the Commissioner for
thc very frnnk statement he has made. There is
lrowevcr onc thing which he has not explained, and
that is why it was not possible to consult Parliament
atrout thesc matters before they occurred, particularly
in thc light of the statement made by Commissioner
Clrcysson on 14 December 1976 and I quote as
follows:

Thc Commission undertakes to consult the Europeon
Parliamcnt through the parliamentary committees
conccrned beforc taking any decision likely to heve polit-
icnl rcpcrcussions or financial implications going beyond
thc nornral budgetary limits.

That pledge was given by Mr Cheysson within the
context of discussion of an exactly similar state of
affairs that occurred in connection with the disposal
of buttcr in the year 197.1.

As it is, Mr President, Members of this Parliament
toSsther with the houscwives of Europc, have bcen
confronted with a situation conveyed to them not by
the Commission but by the press of the world to thc
effect that round about 50 000 tonnes of butter have
been disposed of at a price which is only a fraction of
the price which the consumer normdly pa)4s et homc
on the market. And irrespective of the country
involved - in this case the USSR - the people of
Europe want to know why. And this aftemoon the
Commissioner has explained precisely why. He has
explained that in an unreformed - and I emphasize
the word 'unreformed'- common agriculnrral policy
it is inevitable that structural surpluscs are produced
which either have to be destroyed or given away, or
disposed of at a fraction of their cosL And indeed, in
the Committee on Budgets, he has been even franker

- and all credit to him. He hes told the Committce
on BudgeS that under the existing armngemenb we
are no longer in Europe producing for consumption,
we are producing for interuention, and he has already
made it quite clear that this applies in the milk sector,
in the butter sector, in the wine scctor .nd in the live-
oil sector. This much he has madc clear. And the
people of Europe should realize this - that unless the
common agricultural policy is radically reformed so
that production can take placc for the purposc of
consumption, at the same time grving a fair return for
the producer, this kind of thing is bound to recur. In
the event, this deal - the details of which we heve
not had - has cost Community funds some 56m ua.
And the Community should olso know this: existing
tonnage - 300 000 tonncs of butter or thereabouts -is costing about 70m u-a. per ennum in any event
until the point is arriving when it is even more advan-
tageous to destroy it - obscene though that may be.

Now, Mr Prcsidcnt, I anr not passing this stricture
trporr tlrc Contntission as such - save for the fact that

Parliament was not informed. But what I am seying is
this: we know quite well that the difficulry lies with
the Council. It is the Council that rcfuses to take heed
of the advice offered it from time to time by the
Commission. And what ve would most deyotely hope
after this extraordinary, macabre event is that Commis-
sion will come clean, will tell Parliament preciscly
what it propces to do to get rid of structurat
surpluses, whether or not it apprehends that the
Council is going to agree with them, so thrt if the
Commission produces proposals that can restore -and properly reslore - balance in agricultural policy,
it may then rely on Parliament to sustain it agpinst e
Council which has so far proved completely recalci-
trant in trying to tackle this problem at all. Because
the problem has got to be tackled, othertisc thc
common agricultural policy becomes a disgtace to
Europe.

(Applause)

Prceident. - I call Mr De Koning to speak on
behalf of the Christian Democratic Group.

Mr Dc Koning. - (NL) Mr President, my Group is
grateful to Mr Gundeloch for his statement, in which
he has made it cleer that in this much-criticized
export to Eastern European cOuntries the normal
procedures were followed and no special conditions
were applied. Nonetheless, Mr Gundelacht statement
raises a number of questions in my mind. Firstty the
question of whether the Commission can tell us the
legal basis for its measur€s to suspend prefixation ? I
freely admit, Mr President, that I will not be in a posi-
tion to check the Commissioner's answer, but I think
it is of great importance that clear information on this
point should be provided in the proceedinp of Partia-
ment so that on the one hand the legal experts can
examine the question and on the other hand the
parties concerned can take it into account.

Mr President, in the unlikely event of thcre being
little or no legal basis for this mcasurc I think wc
shall simply have to accept that thc Commission has
made a mistake and that this mistakc must bc put
right. That of course still leaves the question of
whether some much legat basis will not have to bc
created for the future, so that the Commission can, if
necessary, stop certain transactions which arc not in
the general interest. However, Mr President, that does
not detract from the importance of my first queition:
can tlre Commission now state exactly what the legal
basis was for the action it took ?

Mr President, even if there is a legal bosis we still have
the policy question as to the circumstances in vhich
the Commission should make use of its authority to
intewene in trade arrangements. Questions of market
management a.nd commcrcial considcrations have
then always to be balanccd agninst political argu-
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nrents. It is clear, Mr President, that in present circum-
stances it is in the interests of market management
and commcrcial policy to seize every opportunity of
cxporting lruttcr. rve havc very large butter stocks
which arc involving us in great expense as a result of
storagc costs and detcrioration. Lord Bruce rightly
drcw attention to this. And it is to be feared Mr Presi-
dcnt, that what we have, or will have, is a structural
surplus. \fle all know that the milk lake is constantly
risirrg, that last ycar, despite exceptional weather condi-
tions, wc still had an increlse in milk production and
wc can cxpcct this increase to be considerably greater
undcr normal conditions in the coming year. For
thcsc rcasons thc Conrmission has rightly put forward
n packagc of nrcasurcs to rationalize the situation in
tlrc dairy nrarkct arrd Parliament's reaction to this was
prcclonrinantly favourablc. Unfortunately, Mr Presi-
dcnt, thc Council has still not taken a decision and I
think it is inrportant to nrake use of every opportunity

- incluclirrg thc present one - to press the Council
to dcciclc quickly on this point. Furthermore, we must
tokc accourrt of thc fact that tlre position on the dairy
nrarkct will contirruc to bc strained in the next few
ycars bccause cvcn. thc proposed rationalization
packagc will rrot bc ablc to producc an immediate
cffcct. Thc cows arc thcrc and they will automatically
grroducc nrilk.

Mr Prcsidcnt, thc situation in the dairy market thus
argues in iavour of taking cvery opportunity of
exl)orting butter. I anr sure that if we had been in a

position to cxport this anrount of buttcr to Japan or
thc United States - to tranre just two largc markets
wlrcre wc woulcl vcry nruch like to sell our products

- 1v(. \y6ul1l havc bccrr vcry pleased with the deal,
clcspitc tlrc high costs that would still have been
involvctl. Now a clcal has becn done with the Soviet
Union, with prcciscly the samc costs, and it is causirrg
a grcat clcrrl of 1>ublic rcscntnrcnt and agitntion. Arrd
lhis rest.rrtnrcrrt arrtl agitatiorr has lcd the Conrnrission
to trrke lction iur(l stop that part of tlrc dcal which it
crrl still do sorrrethirrg about.

Mr Prcsirlent, was it ntarkct nrnlragcnlcrrt considcra-
tions which lcd thc Conrnrission to stop this dcal, was

tlrc Corrrrnission afraid that for cxanrplc a mcrry-go-
rourrtl worrltl develop ancl that exportccl buttcr woulcl
irr sorrre wnv or othcr bc re-importcd ? Dicl thc
Corrrnrission cxpect such a rcvcrsal of thc situation on
tlte buttrr ntarkct thnt this cxpcrrsive dcal would rro
longer bc ncccssary ? I thirrk it untikcly that thcsc
corrsirlcrirtiorrs plrrvcrl any significant part in thc
Corrrnrission's dccision. 'l'hc qucstion thcn is : was it
solelv politicrrl corrsidcrations that influcncccl thc
Corrrrrrissiorr ? Mr Gundclach has alrcacly said sonrc-
tlrirrg .rbotrt these corrsidcrations, btrt in nry vicw lte
hirs still not in(licirtc(l precisclv cnough what thc polit-
rt itl consitlt'rrttions we rc whiclr infltre nccrl the
(.orrrrrrissiorr. rrr<l rrrorc particulflrly whether thcse
politic.rl eortsitlcrirtions will also applv irr thc futurc
.rr(l to whith eourrtrrcs. I atlrrrit that tlrc courrtrics of

the Eastern bloc arc erratic clicnts, but thc fnct
remains that we have always put up witlr that in thc
past and have often enough been lrappy to havc thcsc
opportunites of exporting to thcse courltrics. Mr Presi-
dent, I would point out that thc countrics of thc
Eastern bloc not only buy buttcr and othcr dairy
products but that they arc gradually bccomirrg inrpor-
tant customers of Vestern inclustry. And if wc arc
going to draw attcntiorr to thc costs irrvolvcd in this
deal, then we should also look at thesc costs in thc
context of the enorn'rous nmounts of crerlit which
various countries, including Mcnrber Statcs of our
Community, have already grantcd to thc countrics of
the Eastern bloc in thc past fcw ycnrs. I do not think
we can separatc this butter deal fronr thc wholc rangc
of deals between rVestcrn countrics ancl countrics of
the Eastern bloc.

Mr Presidcnt, I do not wflnt to stray too far fronr thc
subject in hand. Tlrc inrportant thing is what the
Commission's policy is to bc in thc ftrturc. I shoul<l
like to stress that it is fundnnrcntal inlportance for
trade and for exports - includirrg lruttcr cxports -that therc should bc prcfixatiorrs so that cxport dcal-
ings can be carricd orr in an orclcrly fnshion. \Wc sholl
have to maintairr sonrc prcfixation systcnr or othcr if
we are to be ablc to proviclc busirrcss with longterrrr
security. I thus expect, as I lrave alrcarly sairl. thcsc
cxports to bc ncccssary for ir fair tirrrc yct urrtil the
packagc of structural nrcflsurcs is arloptc<l and acttrirllv
has somc cffcct.

Mr Presiclcnt, thcrc is orrc furthcr conlnlcnt I shoukl
likc to nrakc, in corrnection not with Mr Gurrdclach's
spccch but with a nunrbcr of rcports tlrat arc circu-
lating anrong thc public and in thc preis. Thc qucs-
tiorr is whctlrcr wc shoukl not bc thinking of l totrrlly
diffcrcnt systen'l for thc clairy policy, bascrl on hrrvirrg
to dispose of surpluses crrtircly on tlte honre rrrarket.
without granting largc cxport subsiclics. Mr Gundclirch
hintccl at this whcn hc snid that thc irrtcrrtion was to
givc grcatcr prioritv to thc irrte rnal nrarkct. Mr
Gundclach also gavc specific figurcs : ll0 (Xn tonncs
for cxport nrrd ll0(XX) for salc orr thc intcrnrl rrrirrkct
tundcr spccial conditions. llut if wc wilnt to clliulgc to
irrcre ascd support for srlcs orr the inte rrral ntitrke t.
thcrr wc nlust rcnlcnlber thirt Prcvious ilttcnrl)ts to
incrcase thcsc salcs by nrcans of corrsurrrcr subsirlics
havc always lrccn only p0rtly succcssful. Naturally,
Il0 (XX) torlncs is a substantial anrourrt, but conrpirrctl
with the total buttcr procluction in thc Conrnrunity it
is still tiny. lt is unclcrstnndrblc, Mr Prcsidcnt, that thc
idca of incrcasing sales on tlre intcrnnl ntarkct rrrcets
with a ccrtairr anrount of oPposition if thirt trrcirns tltitt
spccial subsidics urc to bc griurtctl to partictrlar soci:tl

Froups. No otrc likcs to ltave t<l sttl)l)ort hintseli hv
nrcans of clcarly rccognizllllc subsitlics on certirirr

;>rotlucts.

'I'hen lgain otlter peoplc suggcst tlrat all butter itt the
Corrrrrrurrity shoultl bc rrrirtlc elrcirgrcr - 

'Vhy shoultl
we sell chcaply to tlte 

'Soviet 
LIrtion. whv shotrkl wc
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sell to third countries at world market prices and why
should we have such high prices within the Commu-
nity ?' This argument is understandable and appears
attractive. !7e should all like to make butter available
at lower prices. But then one must realize that this
argument also means greater financial consequences.
Export rebates are applied to a few percent of total
production. General consumer subsidies are applied to
total production, which means that several times the
amount of money will be necessary to achieve the
same price level. In other words : we must look before
we leap.

I now com€ to my conclusion, which is simple. The
Commission must continue to place great emphasis
on encouraging the export of dairy products to third
countries. It acted rightly in not granting special
rebates for particular deals over and above the general
rebates, even in the present situation in thJ dairy
market. Thirdly, if the Commission wishes to revise
its system for granting rebates it will have to ensure
that the new system offers the business world and
exporters the same security as the present system.
Finally, maximum attention must be given to
measures to rationalize the dairy market.

(Apptausej

President. - I call Mr Kofoed to speak on behalf of
the Liberal and Democratic Group.

Mr Kofoed. - (DK) Mr President, on behalf of the
Liberal Group I should like to thank the Commission
for this statement. This question is a political and
emotional one rather than a technical one. It is a
result of a Common Agricultural Policy which for a
long time has had a maiority in the parliamenr,
Council of Ministers and also in the Commission.

The principle on which the Common Agricultural
Policy is based is that producen should be guaranteed
a reasonable return and consumeni should Le assured
of reasonable prices. In order to achieve this aim,
'prices must be such as to stimulate a reasonable
amount of production so that consumers have a range
of gooils to choose from. However, if such a poliryls
to be successful, a balance must be struck berween
supply and demand so that both shortage and over-
production may be avoided. I have already said in this
House that it is no disaster, no problem, to have over-
production rather than under-production. Over-pro-
duction is a much cheaper alternative. Considei for
example the incredible increase in coffee prices in
Europe because of the shortage of that commodity.
I7hat would have happened if butter was in the same
situation ? I7hat would Parliament, the Commission
or the Council decide in such a case ? It is not
possible suddenly to coniure up butter in the quanti-
ties that would be required.

I thought it advisable to make these introductory
remarks about the problem since this is a very

emotional area. Mr de Koning touched on thc diffi-
culty and Lord Bruce brought it out into thc opcn
when he emphasized that the Europcan consunlcr
could not understand that he should have to pay a

high price for butter while we are sclling that butter
cheap to the Soviet Union. Vhy should wc not scll it
cheap to European consumers who havc paid for this
over-production with their taxcs ? It is cxtrcnrcly
tempting to take this linc, [>ut how rcalistic arrcl how
responsible is it to pursuc such a canrpaigrr ? In nty
view, we should be very carcful about using such argu-
ments.

There is no advantage for anyone in an over-produc-
tion, which causes the difficulties we are experiencing
now over sales of butter to the Soviet Union. I should
therefore like to ask the Commission whether it was
difficult to export butter to third countries in Eastem
Europe before the decision was taken to alter the
refund amounts. Were the refunds increased merely to
stimulate greater exports to those countries ? In any
case, my experience is that Eastern European coun-
tries do not buy for the reason which is usual in
Vestem Europe, i.e. that there is a demand for the
goods in question. On the contrary, it is likely that
their decisions on imports are based on political
considerations. I have noticed that those couniries are'
not concemed as to whether there is a shortage of the
goods which the consumers require or whether the
price of those goods is too high. They buy only if, by
doing so, they can create political problems in Eastem
European trade. I should therefore like the Commis-
sion to tell us whether any difference has been noted
in the Eastern countries' interest in imports since the
refunds were increased.

\U7ith reference to our export policy, I should likc to
say that I have been prcscnt at debatcs in both
Council and Parliament at which the Commission was
accused of not having any export policy. In my
opinion the Commission has tried to develop an
export policy by means of these refunds irr ordei that
exporters in Europe could count on cxpansion of thc
export market at times of contractiorr of thc interrral
European market.

As Mr De Koning said, ve have no obiection to
selling cheap butter to the wealthy countries of
Europe but we do object to selling it to those coun-
tries in the East which are less wealthy. The problem
is this: should the Commission have an export policy
or not ? If there is to be a balance between abundance
and shortage in the Common Agricultural policy, the
Commission must have the tools it requires to
conduct an export policy. However, Parliament and
the Council also share responsibility for over-produc-
tion. This is a consequence of the relative prices for
butter fat and proteins. It is also due to the fact that
full cream milk supplied to the consumer has to be
cheap at almost any price. It is fair to ask, however,
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whether we should not at the same time be telling the
consumer that a price has to be paid for foodstuffs.
Ifty do we say that foodstuffs are too dear ? !7hy do
we not say, as is the case, that each commodity has its
price ? That is the situation in other areas. There is no
one in this House who is indignant at the price to be
paid for a car. Here we are dealing with minimum
prices laid down for political reasons. These political-
ly-motivated minimum prices may be set at the wrong
level and may thus result in a lopsided production
pattern. If the wrong minimum prices are fixed for
political reasons, the Commission will also have to
resort to unpleasant political measures to counteract
such unfortunate decisions.

I will not prolorrg the debate but I should like to say

on behalf of the Liberal Group that if the matter I
havc qucstioncd is in order I would urge that we do
not again undcrtake an emotional campaign about
this ovcr-procluction of butter. The alternative is, after
all, to subsiclizc the internal market. That is a possi-
bility. Chcap buttcr could be sold for a month or two
llut is thcrc a williugrrcss in this House and in the
Courrcil to acccpt tlrc budgetary consequences of such
a stcp ? lf thcrc is, it might be woith our while to try a

two-month sale of European butter stocks. Some Euro-
pcan countrics who took such action about ten years

ago had positivc' results - however, Lord Bruce, for
cxanrplc, would have to say whether he was willing to
acccpt thc finarrcial consequences.

(tlpphu*)

President. - I cnll Mr Gibbons to speak on behalf of
tlrc Group of Europcan Progressive Democrats.

Mr Gibbons. - Mr President, on behalf of my
Group I tlrarrk the Commissioner for his statement on
this vcry vcxed question of the sales of butter which
wc havc conrc to consider today. rVhen the Comnris-
sioncr was spcaking, he nrade several references to the
structural surph.rs of butter and indeed of dairy
g>roclucts gcncrally within the Community. But
rrcithcr hc nor any onc who spoke afterwards made
nny rcfcrerrcc to the greatest source of this surplus -orrd thnt is the imports from third countries, in parti-
cular Ncw Zcaland. Now I want to assure my British
collcagucs - nnd I ha.sten to do so - that I am not
going to advocntc a [rrcaclr of the Treaty of Acccssion
whiclr wc arrcl thcy sigrrcd on coming into this
Comnrunity. Vhat I am asking the House to consider
is thflt this untcrrable position is being created by the
nrainturancc of third-country supplies into the
Conrnrunity, and as long as they continue at their
prcscrlt lcvcl the problcm will remain of the same
clinrcnsiorrs. And therefore I think it is high time and
bcyond timc that thc. Community collectively begarr
to talk to thinl-courrtry supplicrs about the difficulty
that is bcirrg creatccl for thc Commurrity itself.

Now what rro Conrnrunity consunrer can undcrstand
in conncction witlr the recent affair is why it is ncces-

sary for the Community to scll at 19 pencc a pouncl
supplies of butter to the East European countries or to
any other country - whether it is Eastern Europc. or
anywhere else is of no relevancc at all ; what thc
consumer cannot grasp is why the poorer people irr
our own Community cnn not dcrive grenter benefits
from sales of butter witlrin thc Community and at thc
same time a reduction of cheap salcs of buttcr outsidc
the Community. This, as nry collcaguc Mr Kofocd
said, is a reasonable and scrrsiblc qucstion which is
not beiqg adequately answcrcd. Tlrc rcal qucstion that
must be answered is whether thc Community carr

continue to import supplies that thcy do not rcquirc
from thircl countries, in particular New Zealand. It
applies not only in tlre dairy sector but in thc meat
sector as well, and it continues to aggravatc the situa-
tion intolerably.

The Comnrunity produccru have rcccntly conrc to
consider ncw disciplincs which arc going to bc
imposed upon them, new controls which anrourrt in
the long run to a reduction in incomc. for thc Conrnru-
nity producers, a running down or control of thc
expansion of the dairy industry witlrin the Commu-
nity, a running down and control of producer incomcs
which is imposed upon them by the Conrnrurrity
itself. At the sanre time, thcir own nrarkct to which
under thc Trcty of Ronrc thcy arc guarantccd 1:rcfcr-
ence, is being absorbcd by pcoplc likc thc Ncw
Zcaland supplierc who havc no sinrilar tlisciplirrcs of
any kind and who can unclcrucll in tlrc llritish ntarkct
to the extent of about ll00 a tonnc. It is gctting ncar
the dunrping stage in thc casc of Ncw Zcalarrcl
supplies, and it is bcing clonc at thc cxpcnsc of
Community produccrs and by thc dcvice of rcducing

- that is what is happening - rcducing thc inconrcs
of Conrnrurrity produccru. I think this is irn intolcrablc
sittrntion. I think it is a situation that shoukl lre nppro-
ached reasonably arrd irr tlrc light o[ untlcnictl Trcirty
conrnritmcnts, but thc Ncw Zcalanclcs, just rrs wc
ouruelves, will havc to facc thc clisagrccable rcnlity that
we havc a lot too nruclr lruttcr conrirrg into thc
Commtrrrity from our own supplics nncl fronr thenr,
and it is the Conrnrurrity and the Conrrrrunity alonc
which is picking up thc tabs for this.

I think too, Mr Prcsiclcnt thnt it is ncccss.lry to think
on a broadcr cflrrvns about tlris gcnerrl situation
rcjnrdirrg thc dairy and thc vcgctablc fats scctors,
becausc what llappcns irr thc (lniry scctor irrrrl wlrirt
happcrrs in the vegctablc fits scctor is intinratcly
linke.d. If it wcrc possiblc by raising thc lcvcl of vc.getn-
ble-fnt consunrption to push down thc consurrrption
of dairy products, tlrat woultl ilgllrilvntc thc rrlrcirtly
irrtolcrablc situation in thc tlairy scctor cvcn furthcr.
antl thcrcforc it sccrrrs logicrrl to nle. ilt any rlrtc. thilt.
broachirrg this qucstiorr of tlrc tlrriry surplus, you nrust
also corrsidcr tlrc vcgctirblc-firts sitrration too.
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Our group has consistently put forward the view of
the Community producer in this House. Currently we
are tabling a motion of censure on the Commission,
bccause we feel so strongly that the handling of the
supply position in the dairy sector has been extremely
bad. Lord Bruce has already referred to what seems to
mc to be the total failure of the Commission to carry
out an undertaking solemnly given in December by
Conrnrissioner Cheysson to this House. If we dont't
discuss acute problems of this kind in this House,
where are we to discuss them ? Failing some really
errcouraging information from the President of the
Comnrission when he replies to this debate, we in this
group must maintain the motion of censure that we
proposc to submit. I appeal to the House, I appeal to
thc Conrnrission, to recognize that the unfair discrimi-
nation against Community producers is becoming
morc and more intolerable. It weighs unevenly on
producers in different countries. It bears heaviest of all
orr thosc countries, like my own, which depend
alnrost totally for their exports on cattle products such
as dairy products. In the implementation of these
rcstrictions, therefore, the effects bear with great
discrinrination against countries such as my own. I
tlrcrcforc ask the Commission to re-examine the situa-
tion, bccausc the time is at the eleventh hour. The
corrtirrued existence of the common agricultural
policy itsclf n'lust now be in question. \U7hen we have
a situation where the Commissioner talks to us for
lralf-an-hour or so and makes no more than passing
rcfcrcrrcc to the real source of the problem - third-
courrtry inrports into the Community - then I think
wc must adnrit that there is a reluctance to face facts
bccausc thcy are disagreeable, and I would urge the
Conrnrission to change their approach. Until we know
that tlrcrc is a change in their approach, we must
nrairrtairr the position that we have adopted. Thank
you, Mr Prcsident.

(tlpplt u.,t .lront ccrtti tt q ild,.tcr.r)

President. - I call Mr Scott-Hopkins to speak on
bclralf of tlrc European Conservative Group.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - Mr President, I roo join other
horrourablc Mcnrbers who have congratulated and
thrrrrkcd Conrnrissiorrcr Gundelach for his statement
totlay and thc clcarncss with which he has made it. It
wns a conrplicatcd statement, as I thought it would be,
rrrtl thcrc arc two or three quick points that I would
likc to rnakc irr the short time available to us.

First of all, I think thc point made by Lord Bruce
conccrrring thc consultation of Parliament was about
thc only thing which was right in the speech he
nradc. Thc Conrmission really must Answer the qucs-
tion why they did not consult Parliament : there is a

whole sheaf of quotations that he and I have got here
and others, I am sure, have too, of various undertak-
ingp given by Commissioner Cheysson that they
would consult Parliament before these changes were
made. Because for all that Commissioner Gundelach
has said, changes were made, and although he says
there was not a l0 o/o change, there was one made
during the period from before February until now :

the restitution, in his own words, was 142 units of
account then and it is now 1.59 to 17.1. This is what
he said, and I have written it down quite carefully. I
think that there rr.rrr.r a change and I think Parliament
should have been consulted. If Parliament was nor
sitting, then it should have been the Committee on
Budgets or indeed the Committee on Agriculture.
Both were available and could have been consulted,
but they were not.

Turning to another point, I think the one that was
also made by Mr De Koning and Mr Kofoed, the legal
basis for the actions has got to be justified as well. I
am no lawyer and I would not dream of trespassing
on this ground, but I think the House must be satis-
fied on that.

Turning to what Mr Gibbons has just said concerning
the import into the Community of New Zealancl
butter, this is not the time or the place to defend
Protocol 18. All I would say to him is that that
Protocol comes up for discussion and negotiation at a
later stage during this year and at the bqginning of
next year. Of course, there will be negotiations and
discussions concerning the import into the Commu-
nity of New Zealand butter. But I would beg him to
remember that it is a very long-standing arrangement
with a country which is very close to my country and
indeed to many people from his country too. It may
well be that these negotiations will change things, but
that is a different matter. This is not the time to talk
about it.

As I understand it, Mr President, we have in point of
fact at this moment, in the Community, not more
than about 190000 tonnes in stock, which means'
about 7.10 grams per head of butter. This was beforc
the sale ; this was on 2.5 February. If that was the case,
the normal reserve that any nation keeps in its own
interests is, as President Jenkins knows full well, a

darn sight more than that.

I fail to see that there was a necessity to rush into
accepting this kind of deal. I undcrstand cntircly what
Commissioner Gundelach is saying, that thcre is no
special deal here. It is not likc the previous deal in
197-), when we were selling butter to Russia at, in
English terms, 7 tlz p. per pound, which was way
below not only the market price but thc world market
price. It was a special effort. This is not. I accept that,
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I understand it. Nevertheless, it was politically deli-

cate, it was dangerous, and I would have thought that

the increase in the refund from the end of February,

which he himself has said has now reached between

1.59 and 17.5 u.a., was really asking for trouble' \7ere

thcre - as has already been asked by Mr Kofoed and

others - no sales before that ? If so, what was wrong ?

Ve have got only 7.50 grams Per Person reserved.

\(lhy did t"e hare to try and stimulate our exports ? Of
course I agree that we have got to have imports and

exports, we have to keep the balance. One of the

errcouraging things I saw in his speech was the fact, as

I undcrstand it - pcrhaps I have got this wrong too,

as he said I was wrong about the 142 u.a. Previous to

Fcbruary - that we arc selling on the internal market,

by spccial consideration, 120000 tonnes, we hope, in

lgTi.This is on thc internal market, this is being sold

with a subsidy intcrnally, within the Community. And

that is twice as much as we are proposing to exPort

during tlrc current year. I understand we are ProP-
osing to export, with restitution, about 55 000 tonnes.

But wc arc going to sell on the internal market

surpluscs, with subsidy, of 120-1.5.5 thousand tonnes.

This is crrcotrragitrg. lndeed, I see that even in the

Unitccl Kingdonr - although out own butter subsidy

has bccn rcnrovcd - there is still intervention butter
bcirrg solcl and, prcsumably, used - certainly in hospi-

tals at thc ntoment ; I happen to have had some

rcccrrtly, only last week, from the intervention store'

Prcsunrably, this is bcing subsidized. It is very encou-

raging to hcar fronr thc Commissioner that lre intcnds

to scc that 120-165 thousand totlnes are sold within
thc Conrntunity.

I rcalty do thirrk that wlrat has been done was politi-
cally incpt. Thc Commission at one time were trying

to justify thcir sales ; at the same time they were stop-

pirrg thcrrr. If anything is more inept than that, I have

y"t1o r"" it. I think they have broken their commit-

nrcnt to Parlianrcrrt; I thirrk thcy have got to iustify
that arrcl ncvcr clo it again. I think they have got to
irrcrcasc thc prcssurc orl thc Council to acccPt their

nlcasurcs - which wcrc PUt forwarcl by Mr Lardinois

at first, ancl ttow by Mr Gundelach - to reduce thc

nrilk producctl throughout the Community. Unless

thcy rlo that, t agrcc with Mr Gundelach that they will
not gct thc rcclttction necded, and we shall continuc
to hivc a growing surplus of milk during the coming
ycar.

(tlpplt u.,c)

President. - I call Mr Laban to spcak on bchalf of

thc Socialist GrotrP.

Mr Laban. - (NI.) Mr Prcsidcnt, nry Grotrp agrccs

irr gcncritl tcrrrrs witlt thc ol>icctivcs antl principlcs
cnrbotlietl in the Trcaty of llonrc, btrt as I saitl, last

nrontlt on llehalf of nry Group, wc arc using thc

wronS instruments. An incomcs policy that is

conducted primarily via a price policy, conrbincd with
an ulimited guarantee for products for which thcrc are

no sales outlets either in the EEC or on thc worl(l

market, leads to unacceptable surpluses' This scarccly

helps to achieve an improvcmcnt irr inconlcs nor
indied is any lost grouncl being madc trp. That is why

we must concentrate nluch more orr cstablishing an

integrated structural policy. I do not want to go into

this any further toclay. But I havc no clotrbt Mr

Gundelach agrees with me.

The result of this policy is, however, that we Are llow

faced with one of the idiotic exccsscs of thc Europcarr

agricultural policy, nanrcly thc salc of chcap buttcr -
in the present case, as it happcns, to thc Sovict Union.

My Group knows that this tinrc thc btrttcr salc has

been carried out formally in accortlatrcc with thc rtrlcs

and that it could iust as casily havc lrcctl arralrgcd

with a different coulltry. For nrost of us, I think, it is

also clear that the systcm of variablc chargcs has in

fact led to price stability, and that thc priccs in thc

Community havc not riscn all that nrtrch conrparecl

with those in otlrcr \flcstcrtr countrics. But this is

such a complex question tllat ollc carr scarcely gct

thcsc argunlcnts across to thc avcragc Ettropcatr

citizen, and particularly rrot to lrotlscwivcs. .lust try
and explain to pcoplc that thc snlc of lrttttcr to tlrc
Sovict Uniorr is in fact chcapcr than storing this

buttcr. Anyorrc with any comnlott sensc will rcply tlrat

if tlrat is tlrc casc thcrr ottr systcnt is ttselcss. And hcrc

thc' avcragc Europcarr citizcrl hits thc nail on the hcacl'

The politicians cilrtttot go on taking rcsporrsibility for

this sort of policy, to which thc Council' prcviotts

Conrnrissiotrs, arrtl also this Parlianlcrlt, hilvc all contri-

butecl.

This may sound cotrccitctl, btrt if yotr look trp tlrc
proceeclings sincc I 97'l you will scc that tlris tinle thc

Socialists lravc lracl no part irr this. Sincc 197.] wc havc

been saying tlrat thc nlilk sector policy was orr thc

wrong track - as is trow clear - 
but at tltat tirrrc no

onc iante<l to listcrr. lt is also ial too cirsy to say that

this colcl-storc btrtter shotrltl ltrst l>c strpplictl clrerrply

to our cortsttmcrs, sincc tttc Prcscllt systcrrl wottltl

thcrr sintply cnsttrc tlrat thc frcshly 1>rocltrcctl btttter

woulcl go siraight into thc cot(l storcs agnin' lt worrltl

thcn cost thc cotrsuntcr cvell nlore irr thc crrcl wlrclr as

a tax paycr hc was latcr prcsclrtccl with thc llill in thc

fornr of 
'taxcs. 

Morcovcr, farntcrs wotrltl bc forcctl irrto

bankruptcy, with all its utrplcasallt collsequctlces' Wc

thcrcfoic call on thc Cotrncil, at the crrtl of this

nlotlth, finally to atlollt arr atlecltlrrte scrtcs ol ltlcilsLlres

to ratiortalizc thc nrilk scctor so tlrlrt tlle sttrplttscs

<lisappcar atttl ttcvcr occtrr again ilr thc ftrttrre'

I wotrld appcnl to tltc Conrrtlissiorl to stop ptlssy'

footing, not- to sharc rcsporrsibility for rrrisconccivccl

nl".rti", with thc Cotrncil btrt to starrtl firnl antl lct

tlrc Cotrncil takc tltc rcsponsibility.
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With regard to the measures that have been taken, I
consider that it was a political necessity to put a stop
to the subsidy for export to the Soviet tjnion ani
other countries, but this is no solution for the future.
The Commissioner has already pointed this out. It is
in fact a discriminatory measure and therefore we
hope that in addition to these control measures there
will be a scheme for achieving a better balance
between the costs of selling buttir to people in the
Community and those of selling it to the iitizens of
third countries, so that people hire and elsewhere are
as far as possible treated equally.

Mr President, milk is a particularly good and clean
natural product and therefore we must promote milk
sales, within the Community as well, ai much as we
can. I think that we all, as members of parliament,
here and at home should as far as possible encourage
the drinking of milk.

(Tlte sltcuker dranh from a glass of nilh" Laughter)

Presidcnt - I call Mr Schmidt to speak on behalf of
the Socialist Group.

Mr .Schmidt._ - (D) I shoutd like to start by
thanking my Group for allowing me to speak on its
behalf,-despite the fact that I am not an expert on agri_
cultural policy. I feel it is high time we iealized i-hat
agricultural policy is a metter of such priority and
importance that we can no longer leave it to thi agri-
cultural experts alone - it is too serious , m.tt.r-fo,
that.

Vhat we are Alking about today is known to the
public as the 'butter deal'. In this context, however,
the word 'deal' is somewhat ironic, since we can
hardly talk about a deal when we have to spend four
times the world market price to supply someone with
butter. The people of Europe .re- concemed, and I
think the Commission shouid take this concern seri_
ously. There can be no doubt that events such as this
..* l,]j-ly to undermine confidence in European poli-
tics. Vhat are the consumen to think when theyiead
in the papers how such mattes are handled in the
Community. I feel that if there is any more of this
sort of thing, it could well undermine the suDDort of
the peoples of Europe for a common policy.

Mr Gundelach, we in the Socialist Group are not criti-
cizing the direction of this transaction, we are not criti-
cizing the fact that the butter is being delivered to
Eastern bloc countries or to the Soviet-Union. Those
who object to this aspect 1nd aq lmking for an oppor-
tunity for some ideologicat fun and ]ames cannot
reckon on our support - wc *ouid b. iust as

."lloy.d. at the 
_handling of the matter Mr De l(oning,

if America.or Japan were involved. Untike what you
may.hav: th-oueht, we would not have been pleasei to
sce the destination of this deat changed. I7i feel that
it is not the destination which is the-essential point of

criticism. !(e are criticizing solely thc policy of thc
Commission, which leads ro the production oi pcrmn_
nent and unmarketable surpluses.

TB,--ir easily said, but perhaps we can only appreciate
it futly by taking an example from another branch of
the consumer ggods industry. tVhat would the public
say if we provided incentives for the manufacturc of
equipment such as television sets, wlrich it wns intpos-
sible to sell. The result would bc enormous nrountains
of television sets which we couldn't scll - thcy woulcl
have to be given away free of thrown into ihc sca.

Everyone would call this sheer madness, and it is only
because it is being done in agricultural policy that it is
considered by many to be the ultimate in wisdom. !7e
fail to see the logic of this, and now Mr De Koning
comes _along and says there havc always bcen cows,
there always will be cows, and these cowi will automat_
ically always_give milk. Of course therc will always bc
cows, but if I give an incentive to put nrorc ancl nrorc
cows into the cowshed, so that morc ancl morc
sulpluses are produced, there is nothing automatic
about the _procedure - it is the wr-ong policy,
producing the wrong results, and this is whire'I fci.f
the changes must bi made.

On behalf of my Group I should also likc to nrakc it
plain that, much as we welcome the consumcr bcirrg
offered cheaper butter, we do not regard it as thc solu-
tion to give butter to the socially underprivilcged, who
can obtain butter more cheaply if thcy can piove that
they have a low income. tf(/e believe lt is eisential to
reduce production to a quantity which is economi-
cally justified and which can bc sold. Wc are nor
against a reasonable level of subsidies, but thc cxtcnt
to which they are applied in the a1;ricultural scctor is
totally unreasonable.

I have been instructed by the Socialist Group to
lequest the Commission to submit its proposal. io. a
fundamental review of the present agriiulturat policy.

rWe are well aware that many smallholders rely on a
certain guaranteed price without which they woulcl
have to give 

. 
up their farnrs. Howevcr, why is thc

guaranteed price not restrictcd to a spccific quantity ?
As 

-thingp stand, the Conrmunity's agricultural policy
is benefiting not so much the sm--all farmcrs, bui
chiefly those with large farms, who kcep on putting
more and more cows into the shed, since it is possibti
nowadays to keep considerably more cows in t'he shed
for the same area of land. In this way, new surpluses
are constantly produced. At any rate, my Group insists
that we should have a graduatcd systcm in which the
guaranteed prices are not paid indiscriminatcly and
for any quantity at alt, but aie graduatcd in such a way
that they finally do not apply at all in the casc of
those who deliver vast amounis of milk.

Mr Gundelach, the agricultural policy was long
regarded as the cornerstone of Europcan unificationl
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In thc nrcantinre, it has in many resPects turned into
a tinrc-bomb. Anyone like myself, with a city constitu-
crrcy, has his work cut out - when it becomes known

tlrat lre is in the European Parliament - trying to

dispcl thc popular distaste - and this is a pheno-
n'lclloll conlnton to the whole of Europe - over such

cvcnts, wlriclr pcople fail to understand and which
nobody can cxplairr to them - I can't and you prob-

ably can't citlrcr - in order to ensure that this
(listastc cloes not beconre a bush fire which could
sprcacl to thc whole of Europe.

I feel thc Contrrrtrnity mtlst Sradually change over to
placirrg nrorc cnrplrasis on the interests of those who

arc nraking grcat sacrifices - the consumers and the
cnrploycd - in order to guarantee farmers a resonable

incomc. This cannot be achieved by producing enor-
nrous surpluses and then selling them to other coun-
trics at cnormous expense. lVhat we are asking the
Conrnrission for is proposals to avoid these surpluses

being crcated on this scale, so that we do not

subscqucntly havc to discuss how we can then get rid
of thcnr at scnri-rcasonnblc prices.

I fccl that wc in Europe need a policy in this sector

wlrich can bc appreciatcd by the consumer and the
rrrarr in tlrc strect, arrd not a policy which it is impos-

siblc to cxplairr to anyone, because it is based on false

pronriscs. bccause it is a policy which is increasingly
turning out to be a burden for Europe. !trfle should put

an crrcl to this as sooll as possible.

(tlpltltux)

President. - I call Mr Aigner to speak on behalf of
thc Christian-Dcnrocratic Group.

Mr Aigner. - (D) Mr President, Parliament is united
in its criticism of the Commission's dairy policy, but
it is not united in the reasons for this criticism. Half
the Housc criticizes the Commission for not having

dorrc all it could to make this butter transaction
inrpossiblc right from the start, while the other half
criticizcs it for not having given the green light for
thc otlrcr half of the proposed transaction as well. In
olrc thing, however, Parliament is united - although
it nrust naturally hclp to draw the consequences from
this - nanrcly, that tlre balance between production
and dcnrand ntust bc re-cstablished, and I believe this
is in fact tlrc Conrmission's aim as well. It is the
Council of Ministcrs which has unfortunately lagged

lrclrintl irr this casc..

Mr Prcsidurt, if we were today discussing the first
buttcr dcal, tlrcre would undoubtedly be a debate, but
thcrc would bc rro criticism directed at the Commis'
sion. Howcvcr, we have already had one very tough
clcbatc on such a case in the European Parliament,
and I should like to quote what Commissioner
Clrcyssorr - who was at that time responsible for
budgctary matters - promised to Parliament during

the delmte on thc dischargc for the financial ycars

1973 and 1974. On l4 Decemtrcr 1976 Mr Clrcysson

told this House :

The Commission undertakes to consult the European

Parliament, through the Parliamentary committces

concerned, before taking any decision likely to havc polit-
ical repercussions or financial implications goirrg bcyontl
thc nornral budgctary linrits. Thrs will bc donc svcn

where budgctary provisions allow such consultation to bc

clispcnsed with.

And on 2.1 November 1976, Mr Prcsidcnt, thc sanrc

Commissioner - referring clirectly to thc dcal with
Russia, with the countrics of Eastcrn Europe - Save a

still more emphatic pronrisc of incrcased cooPc'ration

with the competent committee. And now this dcal has

gone through, without any Parlianrcrltary conlnrittcc
having been so nruch as infornrecl nbotrt it beforc-
hand.

Mr Jenkins, I accept that, since it has orrly itrst takcrr

office, the Comnrission may not have bcen inlnlcdi-
ately familiar with thcsc evcnts or lrad thc cllance to

study them. However, thcrc arc officials rcsponsiblc
for this, Mr Prcsitlcrrt, and I shotrlcl likc to bc tolcl thc

nanTes of thcsc officials irl tlre colrtrol sttb-conrtrrittec,
so that we cArl ask thenr whcthe r thcy told the

Comnrission promptly about thcsc applications' Ve
lrave in fact found otlt tl'lat the officials kncw abottt

the planned dcal lrcforc the atrtonratic prefixation

procedure camc into opcration. Mr Prcsidcrrt, I thirrk
this is something we should cliscuss soott itr the rclc-

vant conrmittee.

Howcvcr, Mr Prcsiclcnt, thc otltcr criticisnr I should
like to nrakc of tlrc Conrnrission is that I think it
sinrply has rrot yet dcvelopc(l ln overall corrccl:t for
the nrarketing of strrpltrscs. All it has is thc idea that it
nlust get rid of strrpltrscs, but tltc Corrlnrissiorr tlocs

not yet rcally appcar to havc appreciatccl that thc
surpluses nlust be disposccl of rationally, that tlris
required a study of thc ntarkct, that cxPcrt opinions
must be obtaincd, that thc rtrlcs of conrpctitiotr rrrttst

bc nrastcretl ancl tlrat ntarry potcntiitl cttstontcrs trlttst
bc conrparccl witlt others.

You shake your head, Mr Gundelach, but I also feel

that this is what happened with the first butter deal

with the Soviet Union. The Commission stated at the
time that it had studied the whole market and was

glad to find a customer. And what happened ? Vhat
happened was that the Soviet Union then went and

sold a lot of this cheap butter at a much higher price
to Chile. Do you not think the Commission could
have done this deal itself, without the Soviet Union as

middleman ? You cannot therefore say that the criti-
cism is uniustified. I have to say that, and I must reit-
erate the criticism made by Mr Scott-Hopkins - the
refunds were increased, and it was precisely this
increase which proved so attractive for the State-

trading countries.
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Mr Jenkins, the Commission simply must give funda-
mental consideration to the following: our entire
interverrtion machinery in the agricultural sector was
dcsignecl for a free market. Noi, however, there are
customers on this free market who are using all the
powcr of the State to exert a speculative influence on
this market. This is in my view the real question the
Conrnrission must consider. The facts of the matter
are tlrat we have here as customer a State acting with
all its powers - a State, moreover, which lits its
pcople go hungry for years on end - and which,
instead of passing on any price advantage or disadvan-
tagc, pursues its own price policy. !7e could make the
Soviet Govemment a present of thousands of tonnes
of buttcr, and the consumer in the Soviet Union
would not profit one single penny from this. These
are thc facts. And when a State-trading agent - in the
shapc, moreover, of the main financier of the French
Conrmunist party - enters the scene, so that we can
assunlc that European funds are flowing directly into
the coffers of the party, the Commission must surely
at lcast discuss the matter with Parliament and investi-
gatc whcthcr a new procedure can be developed. This
is not a free ntarket we have here. If, for instance, the
Sovict Union made 35 individual offen for I 000
tonncs, to give a total of 35 000 tonnes - as would be
nornral practice - the world market would start
nroving, tlre Community could react with its
nrachirrcry in good time, and everything would be
conrplctcly different. In fact, State power is simply
cornirrg nnd speculating, while the Community
nrachincry provcs inadequate.

Mr President, we are aware that the world market
pricc - and I am coming to a close, as we unfortu-
natcly do not have much time - is determined by
Atrstralia and New Zealand. However, as Mr Gibbons
qtritc rightly pointed out, the Treaty of Accession for
thc Urrited Kingdom grants New Zealand butter pref-
crclrtial trcatnrent - this is not 0 criticism but a state-
nrcrrt of fact. !7c have to accept this.

lf I havc understood the English newspapeni correctly,
howcvcr - and I have a whole bundle of them here

- that tlrc British consumer is salng is : we too
woulcl buy the cut-price butter at that price.

Do you not think that the Commission should
corrsidcr whcthcr it might not be possible - even if
this involvccl n selective cut-price promotion for the
Unitcd Kirrgclont alone, and despite the fact that New
Zcaland ancl Australia are extremely tough partners -to strcngthen thc domestic market through its own
procluction, thcrcby beating back production from
othcr sourccs. This is qtritc legitimate, even under the
cxisting trcaty obligations. I therefore feel, Mr Jenkins,it woultl lle a good idea for you to discuss all these
qucstiorrs in dctail with the competent committees.
Anrl shoulcl thcsc things turn out to be unavoidable,
Mr l)resirlent, thcn we might possibly defend them

outside this House. As thingp stand, howeyer, we
cannot defend them. The parliamentarians sitting here

- I agree fully with Mr Schmidt here - get a1l the
blame, while the Commission does not keep its
promise to have prior discussions with parliament.
That is the main criticism which I haye to level at the
Commission in my capacity as chairman of the
control sub-committee.

Prcsidcnt. - I call Mr Howell.

Mr Howell. - Mr President, I would like to begin by
asking a question of Commissioner Gundelach. Did i
hear him correctly when he said that the Community
was the only seller of butter on the world market ai
the present time ? If I did - and he has indicated
that I did - why are we selling it so cheaply ? I think
that we do need an explanation for this. It seems to
me that we are over-reacting and reacting in a psycho-
logical way. Surely when we set up this mechanism ve
knew that Russia might be a purchaser of butter, and
we knew that some of her friends who have sold
butter at embarrassing times before might welt do it
again. Once bitten, twice shy, but that does not seem
to be the case here.

There are a few other questions I would like to ask.
To what extent are we overproducing butter at thc
present time ? According to the figures that I have, we
were only 98 7o self-sufficient in butter production in
1975. And in 1976 butter producrion went upby 2o/o.
I would have thought we were pretty well on target. I
think that there is no great problem as far as butter is
concerned, although we all realize that there is a
major problem as far as excess milk production gener-
ally is concerned. I would also like to know how
many days' supply there is within the Community.

I believe we have reacted in a way which is not alto-
gether sensible and I support Mr Aigner and others
who have criticized the fact that Parliament was not
consulted. If this butter had gone to Morocco or
Malawi there would have been no fuss at all. It is
merely the fact that it has gone to the Soviet Union.
But the critical problem which we havc to face in this
Community - the thing that is embarrassing us all
the time more than any other matter - is excess
dairy production and that, in simple terms, is two
million cows too many. T7e have tried in alt xirts of
ways to reduce this but we have not been very effec-
tive and I do not believe that our present proposals
will be effective either, neither do I believe that
Commissioner Gundelach believes they will be effec-
tive., ln my opinion we will never gct this matter right
until we have discipline within the milk markct, antl
that means an overall organization whiclr is capablc of
imposing some form of discipline. I believe therc
must be a quota system in ordcr to find a way of
reducing cow numbers. I believc we could have a
system whereby we paid a rcasonable price to
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producers for a certain percentage of their production
and a much lower price for anything in excess. And
only by inrposing that type of disciplinc will we ever

curc tlris problent.

President. - I call Mrs Dunwoody.

Mrs Dunwoody.- May I say that I am grateful to

thc Conrnrissioner for the way he introduced this

dcbatc, although frankly I think that one of the

rcnrarks hc nrade, made it very clear exactly what the

difficulty is. He said tlrat this Particular butter deal

was one of thc clifficult symPtoms and not the disease.

ln thnt t n1;rcc with hinr nbsolutely. Both he and the

prescrrt Prcsidcnt of the Commission have made it
quitc clc'nr - both today and on other occasions -
that thcy do not intend to see any maior changes in
tlrc conrnron agricultural policy.

That to mc makcs it quite plain that what we are

talking irbout today is, in fact, a situation which will
still bc irr existcncc this tinlc next year. It is all very

well talking al>out a structttrat imbalance in the butter
nrarkct. Tltc hotrscwifc of Europe knows very well

what thc situation is. Shc is a Practical economist, not

ir thcorist. Shc knows tlrat at the present she is being

caught in thrcc diffcrcrrt ways' As a taxPayer, she pays

for thc buttcr to go into intcrvention. As a taxpayer,

shc pays part of tlrc cxport subsidy for it to be

tunloarlctl on nrnrkcts at priccs that shc would givc lrcr
cyc-tccth to bc nblc to pny. And as a hotrsewife, shc

has to piry a very nrttch lrighcr price, bccausc therc is

a lcvy placcd otr l>tttter to nlakc it much nlore exPen-

sive than it ncccl bc.

I](forc thc fnshionablc nrgunlcnt is put fonrarcl that

tlrc corrsunrcr is orrly irrtcrcstcd in his own prices and

not in thc inconre of thc farmcr, may I say that in my

rriltion. whcn it was obviotts thnt bccausc of tlrc imbal'
irnce in thc nrilk rrtarkct farnlcrs wcrc going bankrtrpt

irntl thcrc was a <latrgcr to supplics, what was sct up

wirs a ritrlical ncw organiz.ltion, thc Milk Markcting
llorrrrl, which urr(lcrtook to try and balance supply ancl

tlurrirrrtl. lVhat is vcry plain is that thc Comnrission

hrrs lro ratlical plan for thc wholc of thc milk arca.
lVhnt is happcrring is far too littlc and far too late'
'l'hc so-callcd stnrctural charrgcs thnt arc bcing sugg-

cstctl itrc rlot in thc lrottscwifc's irrtcrcst, tlrcy arc trot

irr thc irrtercsts of thc fnrnring conrnrttnity, ancl what

thcv irrc increirsirtgly rloing is to bring thc wholc of
thc eornntotr agriculttrral policy into complctc disrc-

putc.'t'he pcoplc of Europc know how Etlropcan poli-
iics irrrpirrgc trpon thcir livcs. They scc it cvcry day in

thc things thcy truy in the shops. Whcrr tlrc ncw pricc

revicw ttttttus. thc Corrtnlissiotrcr hinrsclf knows tlrat

h,,' will rttcct conrpletc opposition fronr tlrc farnring

.lol:lrl if he ctrtleitvottrs to try antl hold thc pric'e

incr.i,trc:. itt it rcsottitble level. lnclced, it hns alrcacly

hecrr rttittle elcrrr tltrrt this is what will happcn.

Arrrl it is tto ttst' trlking rtbottt prcfcrcncc for the

tlorrrestic t'ttitrket. Ilxarctlv what clocs that nrcnn in prac'

tical terms ? lDfle have absolutcly no inclicatiorr of wlrrrt

the Commission has plannccl. lt lras clonc far too

little, it is doing it far too latc, and it has lanclccl itsclf
in a position of politicat cmbarrassntctlt, which is

likely to be repeated again and a1;ain arrd again unlcss

it has the courage to seek ncw nlcthods, to ignorc thc
paranoid mutterings of pcoplc who say thc snlall

amount o( butter cgming in fronr otrtsidc is so

damaging that it is clestroying the irrtcrnal nrarkct,

when tlrcy know that is not truc.

r$(/hat the Commission must do is to ptrt fonrartl
really radical refornts that will, orr tl'tc onc hantl safc-

guard the position of thc produccr nnd convirrcc thc
Lousewife that, for oncc, sonlcotlc in Europc actually

cares about what she wants, what shc nccds nntl what

she is going to be ablc to afford in thc corning ycini.

(Apfltu.tt)

President. - I call Mr Mnrtcns.

Mr Martens , - (NI-) Mr Prcsidcnt, I shall confinc
myself to iust a fcw Points. May I, l'towcvcr, rcnrintl
the House tlrat tlris protrlcnr in fact tlatcs fronr 1974,

whor thcrc was a worltl food slrortrrgc. 'Ihc Conrnlis-

sion thought it ltcccssary nt that tinrc to Put 1r stoP to

practically all cxports of dairy prorlttcts. lt so armrrgctl

it " rcfurrds tlrat practicnlly nll cxPorts of tlrriry

proclucts to thc Third Worlcl wcre thcn haltcd.

That is thc position wc had to tlcal with in thc cottrsc

of 1975t76. Mcanwlrilc thcsc cxtcrnal ntarkcts havc

beor lost. I know that Mr Gtrnclclach was rccctrtly itt

thc Unitccl States. I shoultl like to ask hinl what carr

bc dorrc, sitrcc wc nlttst not forgct that in tlrc Unitctl
Statcs thcrc is n ban in forcc on inrporting ngrictrlttrrrl
proclucts fronr thc Conrnlunity' Mr Gtln<lclach has

iakcn thc ncccssary stcPs, nlld I thank hinr for that,

but I shoul<l likc to know what thc rcsrtlts havc bcctr.

Thc sr,rrpltrscs havc bcclr ptrt down to nralry tliffcrt'nt
causcs. ihc nuntbcr of cows has renraitletl practically

thc sanrc sincc l96ll. Whnt hils clrarlgctl. ltowcve r. is
thc quarrtity of milk prodtrccrl by thcsc cows.'l'lley irrc

proclucing nrorc, prinrarily bccausc thcy rlrc Settins
n,or. conlpotrrrcl fodtlcr, which is lting inlportetl

fronr tlrc Urritccl Statcs, i.c. fronr a cotlntry thnt

prcvcnts us fronr cxPorting ! Thcrcforc' I agrcc to a

iargc cxtcrrt with Mr l)c Koning's cltrcstiotl. Lct tls not

woiry abotrt what wc n'right ncccl to cttt tlowrr, bttt

"*.nti,'," 
lrow wc call witr bnck thc nritrkct wc harl

tlrree or four years it1go.

I shorrltl like to warn ngainst itrgglirlg witlt rcfrrrttls'
'I'hc rcftrntls rrltlst l)c stnblc. sirlcc otherwisc it stcrttly

flow of tratlc is intpossiblc.

Of cotrrss, Parlinnlcrrt c.lnnot expcct to bc kc1>t

inforntccl of rrll dcrrls irtltl tratlc agrccnrcltts thirt rrrc
corrcluclctl. That is a qtlcstion of rrlrrrket ll'lilllnqcnlettt'
I have confitlelrce irr thc Conttttissi()r'l t() scc t() thilt.
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but I should like to insist that it should ensure the
continuity of sales.

Mr Howell said that we have 2 200 000 cows too
many. That is more or less correct, but he did not say
how many farmers are affected.

Mr Schmidt was talking just now about large farmers,
but I should like to point out to him that 80 7o of
farmers have less than 20 cows. These are thus all
marginal heldings, 'and it is precisely these farmers
that are affected. I should like to put the same ques-
tion to the Commissioner as I have already asked in
committee: 'How much less would the dairy policy
cost if we had no surpluses ?' Some people, in facl
think that it would cost less. I should be grateful to
Mr Gundelach if he could tell me how much less it
would cost. I am convinced that the answer he gives
will disillusion you.

And then I should also like to raise the question of
how many farmers will have to go. At least 200 to 300
thousand. You may then wonder how much these
people ard to be paid ? I(orking it out for my own
country, assuming a total of a couple of hundred thou-
sand farmers, I think that you will have to reckon on
spending at least twice as much as you save by
restricting production.

Then there is one further question, since the cows
produce not only milk, from which we get milk
products, but also meat. My question is, then: If there
are to be 2 200 000 fewer cows, what will happen to
our meat supplies ? If you can give an answer to that,
Mr Gundelach, I shall be satisfied.

(kraghter)

President. - I call Mr Guerlin.

Mr Guerlin. (O Mr President, ladies and
gentlemen, I should like to add a few comments to
what.my fellow Members in the Socialist Group have
already said. The sale of butter to the Soviet Union
has aroused a great deal of emotion, in some cases
what I might call political emotion, aimed ar catching

. votes. But this is legitimate, and I should like to thank
Mr Gundelach for putting thingS in their true perspec-
tive.

We have heard from him why the Commission has
pursued this export policy. I wish also to thank Mr
Gundelach for pointing out what the real problem is,
namely that of agricultural surpluses, especially of
dairy produce. I thank him for raising this problem
.and for drawing logical and sensible conclusions.
There is no escaping the fact that as long as we have
surpluses in Europc we shall have to eiport or sell
them. The answer to the problem, we all know, lies in
0 structural policy. But, for the time being at any rate,
the Community lacks the resources for such a policy,
since a major part of the funds earmarked for agricui-
ture goes to the Guarentee Scction of thc EAGGF. !fle

have here a kind of vicious circlc which wc shall lravc
to break out of some day, but in the nreantimc thcrc
are several Members in the House who think that this
problem of surpluses can be solved simply with a

prices policy. I should like to point out to Parliament
the dangers of such a policy. I am not saying that we
should not have a prices policy, but wc must not
imagine that a policy of this kind, by which I nrcnn a

policy of low agricultural priccs, is thc autonratic solu-
tion to the problem.

Speaking as a French Socialist, I shoulcl likc to dircct
the attention of the European Parliament to thc
human Consequences which would follow fronr a

prices policy pursued without regard to the situations
which could exist in one or two countries, especially
France. It is no secret that the structrlre of French agri-
culture is characterized by the corrtinuccl cxistcncc of
small-scale farming. I do not believe that an ill-consicl-
ered prices policy - one that offers a solution by this
means alone - can lead us to the desired rcsult. On
the contrary, a still very substantial numbcr of Frcnclr
farmers would suddenly find themselves in a desperate
situation.

And so, as a French Socialist, I support thc view that a'
policy change is needed, and that wc havc to put an
end to these agricultural surpluses. However, I particu-
larly want to wam against a hastily fornrulatcd policy
which would be based solely on low prices for parti-
cular agricultural products and which would ignorc
the human side of the problem.

It is my view that, not only would thesc problcms not
be solved, but such a policy coulcl havc serious
consequences in our countries. I hopc that my fcllow
Members of the European Parliament will pay lrccd to
these words. Let me add that we are rcady to support n

thoroughgoing review of the agricultural policy, but
that at all events we hope that the human sidc of
problems before us will not be disregarded.

President. - I call Mr Jenkins.

Mr Jenkins, I'rc.tidcnt o.l tlx Conmistion. - Mr Pres-
ident, I have listened with closc attcntion to parlia-
ment's views on this difficult and complicatcd mattcr.
\7e have had a total of twelve speeches and thcy havc
ranged over a very wide spectrum of approaches. Lct
me say at the beginning that the Commission thought
it proper to volunteer a full statement and to inviti a
short debate as early as possible in order to enable
Members to make their views known. The Commis-
sion came before the House not reluctantly, but will-
ingly and speedily.

Some questions were raised. May I say that I makc
absolutely no complaint about the general tone of thc
debate. This is a very intractable issue in the short
term for the Commission or any other body to handte.
I think many of the speeches in the debate havc
shown an understanding of that point of vicw. Lord
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llrucc of Dorrirrgton put the blame on the Council. I
do not wnnt to put the blame necessarily anywhere
nway fronr us, but I do think that there are certain

consirlcrations of this sort which have to be borne in
rrrin<,1 ancl I shall conrc to that a little later.

Thcrc wcrc orte or two speeches which suggested that
tlrere was sontc easy, nragic solution to this problem.
Mrs Durrwoody suggested that there was a philo-
soplrcr's storrc which would satisfy the housewife,

satisfy evcry farmer in Europe and if only the Commis-
sion hotl thc will to rub it the problem would disap-

pear. I wislr it were quite as easy as that'

Somc pcople asked me rather more specific questions'
which I will endeavour to answer, though let me say

that I believc that my reply to this brief debate should
bc relatively brief and that there will, if necessary, be

an opportunity tomorrow morning for Mr Gundelach

to takc up further points.

Now Mr Dc Koning asked a question, a very specific
qucstiorr. I thought that he was in general fairly
synrpathctic to the action we had taken, but nonethe-
lcss hc wished to be informed about it. He asked a

specific question about the legal basis of our decision
of 25 Febrtrary and also of our second decision of 2
March. Thc first decision was to suspend prefixation
for tlrrce days. In answer to this, I can say very simply
that tl'rc Commission had this possibility under
Articlc .5 of Rcgulation tt75 of 1958. That was our
l>asis thcrc. As for our introduction of the monitoring
systcnl orr 2 March, that was made under parargaph 3

of Articlc l.l and also paragraph 4 of Article 17 of
Itcgulntiorr ll04 of 1968 - that is, the basic regulation
on thc organization of the market for milk.

Now qucstions wetc also raiscd as to whether we

coulcl lravc consulted the Parliament at an earlier
stagc. I nrust say - and I will explain this a little later
in my spccch - that my own view is that one of the
csscntial rcasons for our action, which I would iustify
most strongly against those who have put down a vote

of ccnsurc against it, is that had we not taken this
action thc Parliament would not have been consulted
at all. The whole thing would have gone forward on a

totally cliffercnt basis. The position was - this was

raisc'd by Lord Bnrcc, Mr Scott-Hopkins and Mr
Aigncr that,' as Commissioner Gundelach
cxplninccl c'xtrenrely lucidly, there was no Sreat
changc during February. Since last May, butter has

mcinly been exported under the tendering system

with rcfurrds between l.l9 and 162 units of account
per 100 kilograms. The general export refund prior to
.l Fcbruary was t45 units of acount, but was in prac-

ticc hardly applicd at all. The general refund was

irrcrcascd on .l February to the amount which had in
practicc npplicd ovcr thc ficld previously, since last

May, and in fact this change did not sigrrify any

incrcasc irr tlre c'xport refund rlr.ftrrro applied : it was

merely a technical adjustntcnt and not a change in
policy.

Now, it did not affect the basic .. .

Yes, of course I'll 
.give 

way.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - I am vcry gratcftrl to thc
Right Honourable Gcntlcmnn, l>ut in point of fact

what he said surely isn't quite accuratc. Tlris spccial

dispensation, this special subsidy, has bcen l.i9 u.a.

since last May - accepted ; but the general onc was

not, and therefore by increasing the general dispensa-

tion to the level of the special one, which is what
happened, there was a change made, and this is why,
as the Commissioner himself said, therc was suddcnly
an upsurge in c'xports. Thcrc was a changc nrndc'

Mr Jenkins, Pruidcnl o.l tfu Conmi.t.tion.
t07ell, it is the view of those most conccrtlccl that thcrc
was a change in method but not a change which in
itself led to a change in thc practicc wlrerc it bit. And
it is in fact the case that the lcvcl of prcfixatiorr
during the main part of Fcbnrary was rtrnning, if
flnything, at a lower ratc thnn lracl trccn tlrc casc

during both December arrd Jnrruary. l)trrirrg
December, there was, as far I can scc, roughly oddirrg
up the various destinations, I t .5(10 torrncs so prcfixccl,
and in January 2.] 000 tonncs, whcreas from I to 2.]

February, during nrost of thc pcriod after thc changc,

the figure was as low as .5 900 totltlcs.

But what I think shoulcl bc appreciatctl arrd what I

hope the majority of thc Hotrsc will apprccinte is thrrt

what wc are be'ing mairrly attackctl for at thc prcscllt
time, what the votc of ccnsurc which is clown, as I
understand it, is about - ccrtainly what thc criticisnr
which has appeared publicly has bccn abotrt - is that
we decided to call a tenrporary halt to cxpotts to
Eastern Europe - a pausc for rcflcction, as wc callcd
it. And I don't in the lcast rcgartl this as bcing
contrary to our undcrtaking to colrstrlt Parlianrcnt. I

don't in the lcast watlt to 8ct awlty fronl whlt Mr
Cheyssorr snid irr Dcccmber. I <,lorr't watrt in thc lcnst

to get away fronr wl'rat was rccorclccl by thc Parlianrcnt
following that. lndccd, I bclicvc' a significarrt part of
the iustificatiotr for ottr actions has bccrr prcciscly tlrc
commitment which wc lrad to Parlianlcnt. Thc
Commission plcdgcd itsclf orr thcsc occosions to do
that, and indccd thc position was thcrr rccorclctl lly
tlrc Parlianrcnt as follows :

The Parlianrcnt dccidcs, howcvcr. to givc ir dischargc to
thc Commission in respcct of thc intplcnlcntntiorr of thc
197.1 budgct, givcn that thc Contnrission lras untlcrtnkcrr
to consult thc buclgctary tutlrority in futurc bc'brc taking
nny dccision which is of spccific politicnl irrlportarrcc or
which, owing to ils volunrc, cxccctls thc scopc o[ nornlll
arlministrativc proccdurcs atrtl hls butlgctrrw

cortscqucnccs for which tlo provision wits trtiltlc tt thc
bcginning of thc finoncirrl vcrrr.
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Now, my desire, and the desire of the Commission,
has been to keep within the terms of the undertaking
which Mr Cheysson, the Commissioner for Budgets in
thc last Commission gave and which the Parliament
accepted on that occasion. Vice-President Gundelach
cxplained to you how the Commission's actions in the
last few weeks were in line with our normal export
policy which had been pursued for a number of
nrontlrs past, and indeed within the proper budgetary
framework, and did not - in our view - call for
such consultation. By 25 February, however, there
were signs that such limits were in imminent danger
of being breached. If we had not then called a
temporary halt to prevent the possible prefixation of
large quantities of exports to Eastern Europe we might
have been in danger of substantially breaching that
pledge to Parliament. Before deciding to act on 25
February, we could not consult the Parliament. If we
had decided to say we will do nothing until we have
consulted the Parliament, then Parliament might have
bccn presented with a fttit trcconfli in which very
largc amounts indeed would have been moved. That
would not have been compatible with what we had
previously said to Parliament.

Nor, I think, can there be any complaint that we took
accourrt of party political considerations, or narrow
political considerations, or national political considera-
tions ; we took account of political considerations in
the scnsc in which we were asked to do so by this
Parlianrent prccisely as set out in the paragraphs
rccorclccl by this Parliament on l4 December 1976.
Had wc rrot acted when we did, we might have been
obligcd to come before you today with a different
picturc and different budgetary commitments. By so
acting we have succeeded in avoiding that. And that I
think has been a highly desirable thing to do.

I would likc, if I may, to say that I agree strongly with
cvcrything that Vice-President Gundelach said this
aftcrrroorr in his explanation of the Commission's posi-
tion. Hc and I have acted closely together at every
stagc in our dealings with this matter. I say this delibe-
rately arrd carcfully because there have been sugges-
tions in some organs of the press that he and I have
occasiorrally been out of step, that some actions have
bccrr takcn against his view and some actions against
nry vicw, that there has been some response to the
pressures of rrational governments from one side or
the otlrcr, or thnt tlrere nray have been dispute or
conflict withirr thc college of the Commission. These
allegations arc not true and I repudiate them entirely.

Sccondly, the debate, Mr President, which has taken
place, arrtl thc different vicws expressed underline the
fact that in dealing with the structural surplus of
butter which thc Conrnrission has inherited there is
really no singlc way in which this Commission could
lrct which woulcl satisfy the different strands of
opirriorr in this Housc. It is very natural that in any
rcpresentirtivc parliamcntary opinion there should be

different strands, and it is very desirable that the
Commission should come before this House and hear
and evaluate those different strands of opinion. But
the view that one merely has to come to this House
and they will give us an answer which we can apply in
all circumstances is unfortunately not true, because
while there are not perhaps as many different views as
there are Members, there are certainly a great number
of views, and views which it is quite difficult to recon-
cile. Mr Aigner, as I thought - if I may say so - put
his finger extremely neatly and powerfully upon the
central dilemma which we confront. Of course people
want to sell butter - sell butter, export butter, dispose
of butter overseas. And of course to some extent that
policy must play a part in our disposing of surpluses
as long as they exist. But do not let us deny that while
that has to be done, to do it with a price differential
so wide as that which exist between the extemal and
the internal markets is bound to be an extremely diffi-
cult and criticism-provoking operation. There are
indeed, as has emerged in this debate, those in this
House who say that we should dispose of butter as
swiftly and cheaply and completely as possible
through exports, and not worry about any other aspect
of the matter. There are those who say we should on
no account dispose of it at low prices to non-Commu-
nity countries. And there are those in intermediate
positions. There are some I think it was Mr Gibbons
who made this point - who say it is all the fault of
New Zealand imports into the Community. There is a

question down to Mr Gundelach about that tomorrow,
and he will respond to that. But there is here a

contractual obligation and I believe in honouring
contractual obligations.

And there are intermediate positions including indeed
that of the Commission itself, which believes that
confronted with this problem, which in the shon run
is intractable, we should surely endeavour to strike the
best balance we can between the internal and the
external markets, neglecting neither - Mr Gundelach
gave figures showing that we sold on both - and
taking account of costs - and there is a difficulty
about the cost of disposal being grcater, perhaps
substantially greater on the internal ntarket - but
also not being ashamed to pay attention to parliamc,n-
tary opinion, to public opinion as expressed through
Parliament, which is indeed very much the duty of
this Parliament. And I say quite firmly that there is in
my view only one solution that can satisfy the true
interests of the Community and the demands of this
Parliament, and that is to rebalance the market and to
put an errd so far as possible and as quickly as
possible to the structural surplus. For that rcason thc
Commission again stresses thc intportancc of thc
Council adopting our programmc of action for thc
milk sector. If it does not, and if thc situation dctcrior-
ates, the whole structure and futurc of thc Common
Agricultural Policy will be at risk and that is certainly
not my desirc nor that of my collcagucs.
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I therefore believe that the action we took, in circum-
stanccs in which it would have been impossible to

takc no action, was the best action we could have

takcn ancl thc best action available to give this Parlia-

mcnt thc opportunity at the earliest possible time to
exprcss its opinion. I submit to the House that we

lravc properly and sensibly combined our responsibili-

tics, whiclr cxist, for management of the agricultural

policy with our responsibilities to this House in acting

as wc did. Had wc acted otherwise, had we done

nothing on 2.5 February, had we not followed it up

witlr what we did on 2 March, then I think we would

have givcn Parlianrent cause for severe criticism. rVe

took tlrat actiorl an(l wc arc under criticism from some

sourccs. I clon't objcct to criticism, I believe we would

lravc bccrr ntuch ntorc oPen to criticism had we not

taken that action. There is no short term solution, Mr
Presiclcrrt, which is not open to obiection from one

siclc or thc othcr. And we therefore ask the more

turgcntty for thc support of this House behind our

proposals for provicling a better basis for the future.

President. - I call Mr Aigner.

Mr Aigner. - (D) Mr Jenkins' closing words gave

thc inrprcssiorr tlrat Parlianrerrt was criticizing the

Conrrnissiotr prirrcipally for its decisions. The major

criticisrrr we arc making here today is that the

Conrnrissiorr actccl too late, and that there was no

prior cliscussion with Parliament - before the auto-

n'latic rcfurl(l was nlade - so that a butter deal with
tlre llussiarrs, ol this sizc and at this juncture, would

not havc gone through without Parliament's being

corrsultc<1.

Ftrrthcr criticisnr will conre from one of the Groups ;

that is arrother nrattcr. \7c are not here today to

rliscuss tltat Grotrp's nrotion of ccnsure but the criti-
cisnr of thc public an<l of this parliament, because the

Conrrnissiort irctc(l too latc.

- I call Mr Scott-Hopkins on a poirrt of ordcr.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - I anl trot clcar Mr President

turrtlcr wltat proccdtrrc we arc going on now- Do I
tun<lerstarrtl wc Arc continuing thc clcbatc ? Becausc if
wc arc, the position is rcally what Mr Fcllcrnraier was

strggcsting earlicr orr - that tlrcrc nright bc sonrc

irrcirs oi <lisptrtc atttl argunrctrt lcft opcn aftcr Prcsi-

tlent .ferrkins's spceclt. Antl indccd thcrc arc. Do I

turrtlerstatrtl rlow that not only nrysclf btrt nry othcr
horrourirble fricnds wlto havcn't as yct intervcnctl in
tlris tlcbirte. becattsc of thc slrortncss of tltc timc allo-

catc(l to rlry grotrP, can llow do so ancl wc can

contirlue thc tlcbatc ? lf this is so - finc; wc will do

so. llut if othcrwisc, why has Mr Aigncr - nruch as I

irtlrttirt'his speccltcs antl like listcning to hinr - llgc11

,rllowctl to itttetvctrc i' If so, can I call nry horrotrra[rle

ilicrrds to itrtcrve trc too ? And I woulcl likc to as wcll'

President. - I call Mr Ltickcr.

Mr Liicker. - (D) Mr Prcsidcnt, you arc wcll awarc

that the Enlarged Bureau dealt with this question this

morning. You yourself chaircd the nrcctirrg. \flc
decided unanimously this nlorning to listcn to this

explanation from thc Commissiorr this aftcrnoon, in

spite of all thc clifficultics, ancl wc thcn saicl that wc

intended to closc thc dcbatc arottncl fivc o'clock, so rrs

to be able to deal with thc rcst of tlrc agcrrtla. Mr Presi-

dent, you should ask thc Housc to conrply with this

decision, otherwise wc shall llcvcr 1let throtrglr otrr

agenda.

(Apptunt)

President. - I call Mr lJrocksz.

Mr Broeksz. - (NL) Mr Prcsiclcnt, I fully agrcc with
what Mr Lticker has said.

President. - I, too, agrcc with Mr Li.ickcr, cspecially

since one or two of thcsc partictrlar Poillts can bc

dealt with morc thorougltly tonrorrow wlrctr a trunrbcr

of questions arc to bc askctl on this stlbiect.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - I anr prcparetl to go along

with arry clccision yotr havc nlaclc, bttt I tlo rlot ttttcler-

stantl why yott havc callcd Mr Aigner again. Plcrrse tell
us.

President. - At this point I must deelare the debate

on this item closed.

10. Orrtl quutio,t tt'ith dcktlt: llN Gcncrul
As.scnbl.y mcating o.f 24 Nortnbcr 1976

President. - Thc ncxt itcnl is thc oral qtlestion with

debatc, put by Mr A. Bcrtran(l on bclralf of thc Christi-

an-Dcnrocratic Grotrp to tlrc Confcrctlcc of Forcign

Ministers, on tltc UN Gcrrcral Asscnrbly nrceting of

24 Novcnrbcr 1976 (Doc. 5.19/76lrev./ll) :

It was rcportc<l in thc prcss that :rt its nrccting of 24

Novcnrl>ci 1976, thc UN Gcncral Asscnrbly trtloptctl' lry

90 votcs to 16, with .10 abstcntions, a recotrtnlctrtlatiott

calling on thc Sccrrrity Council to cllstlrc thc cotrll>lctc

cvacuatiorr of lsrncli-occtrpicd Arab tcrritorics' witlt rl

vicw to sctting up a Pnlcstinian Statc.

According to thc sanrc sourcc, thc votc of tlrc Mcntbcr

Statcs of thc Ettropcan Conrnrtrtlity was split.

Can thc Cotrfcrcncc givc a rcasoll for this ?

I call Mr llcrtrantl.

Mr A. Bertrand. - 
(Nl.) Ml l)rcsitlerrt' wc ltitvc

notcd to ottr Srcat surprisc that dtrrirrg thc UN

Gcncral Asscntbly nreeting of 26 Novcntbcr last, ihe

Nine votcd irrdividually in a11 cxtrentely intportant
division otr a rcsoltttiotr conccrtring thc Palcstinian

qucstion, six Mcnrllcr Statcs votirlg agairrst thc rcsoltr-

tiorr arrtl tlrrcc abstairring. After all thc Preparirtory
work, wc won<lcr how tlris was possiblt'.
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Mr President, we are esscntially concemed with Reso-
lution No 3120 of the UN Generat Assembly on the
Palestinian question. This stated that there can be no

, iust peace in the Middle East before a solution is
, found to the Palestinian problem, and that any such

solution must be based on the constitutional rights of
the Palestinian people, including the rightro retum to
a sovereign and fully independent national palestinian
State.

This resolution also stressed that the participation of
the PLO as the sole representative of-the Palestinian
people, with complete equality of status with the other
interested parties in the Middle East, is essential if all
the detiberations, conferences and effons to find a

settlement in the Middle East are to come under the
auspices of the United Nations. This was recommenda-
tion No 1.51. Furthermore, the Security Council was
to lay down a timetable for the complete withdrawal
of the Israeli forces from the areas occupied since
1967, the operation to be completed by I June 1977.

These were the recommendations contained in the
resolution on which the Nine expressed divergent
opinions wheri it came to the vote. The divergencies
remained despite the fact that the Netherlands dele-
gate, Mr Kaufmans, had explained on behalf of the
Nine before the vote that these recommendations on
thc Palestinian question displayed a fundamental lack
of balance, since no mention was made of the rights
of the other Middle Eastem States, in particular Israel,
nor was there any recognition of the right of Israel to
live in peace within guaranteed borders. The Nether-
lands delegate added that in view of these facts, it
would thus hardly be possible for the Nine to support
the resolution.

Thc United States ambassador, Mr Scranton, likewise
stated that the explanatory memorandum to the resolu-
tion took no account of a number of factorc funda-
mcntal to a settlement of the conflict in the Middle
East, namely Israel's right to exist and the recognition
of this right by the Palestinians. He went on to point
out that the text of the resolution was entirely
contrary to Resolutions 242 and 338 passed by the
United Nations on 22 November 1967 and 22
October 1973 respectively.

The Israeli ambassador, Mr Herzog, drew special atten-
tion to the biased and unjust nature of both the spirit
and lettcr of the resolution, and to the fact that the
United Nations was allowing itself to be swayed by a
group of Arab extremists. At the same time, however,
he intimated that 1977 might be a year of peace initia-
tives, and that Israel was open to any reasonable
suggcstions.

Mr van der Stoel, in his capacity as President of the
Council and speaking on political cooperation, told
Parlioment in Luxembourg on 17 November 1976 -one week before the United Nations vote - that in
his statement of 28 September 1976 at the 3lst
meeting of the United Nations General Assembly he

had once again spcllcd out thc conlnlon position of
the nine Member Statcs of the Conrnrurrity r.ri-ri-r.r.t
what should and could be donc to put 0rl cnd to thc
conflict in the Middle East.'l rcaffirmecl thc fnct' Mr
van der Stoel said, 'that thc ninc countrics of thc
Community stand by Rcsolutions Nos 242 ancl .l.lll of
the Security Council, ancl also drcw attcntiolt to thc
statement of 5 Novembcr 197.1 which tlcscribccl thc
principles undcrlying thc position of thc Ninc
regarding thc Middle East qucstion.'

And now my question : How is it tlrat scven days latcr
in the UN General Asscmbly, this statcnrcr.rr was not
followed by a unaninlous votc on thc part of thc
Nine, rather than thc dividcd vote that wc actunlly
saw ?

This is the point, Mr Presidcnt, on wlriclr we Christinrr
Democrats would likc sonrc clarification.

Presidcnt. - I call Mr Tontlirrson.

Mr Tomlins on, Prt.t i I t n t - i n - 01.'l i ct tql t I* Co t t.l r rt. n u..

- Mr President, the Nirrc arc rrot ablc to providc an
agreed reply to this qucstion. This is bccausc tlrc qucs-
tion deals with thc resolution orr which thc Ninc dicl
not have a common position ancl on which thcy votccl
on the basis of their inclividual policics. As Mr'I'horn
explained in his letter of l0 May 1976 to Mr Spcnnlc,
it will not be possible to furrrish an a1;rcccl arrswcr to
questions conccrning problcms on wlrich it has not
yet been possiblc to arrivc at a conlmolr position. Ancl
the working rules govcrning political coopcration clo
not allow the answcring of qucstions which rclatc to
the individual policy or policics of orrc or morc
Membcr Statcs.

Pnesident. - I call Mr Sicglcrschnriclt.

Mr Sieglerschmidt. - (D) Mr Prcsiclcnt, ladics and
gentlemen, my reactioll orr hcaring thc rcply givcn by
the President-in-Officc - which was in fact no
answer at all - is to worrdcr whcthcr it docs not raisc
a fundamental problcnr. Of cousc we rcalizc that thc
Nine cannot always rcach a contnron standpoint in
the field of political coopcration, but is this any
reason why it should be impossiblc to cxplain to parli-
ament, at least in vcry. gencral tcrnrs, what is thc
present state of discussion bctwccn thc ninc forcign
ministers on a particular qucstion, how thc prot>lcnrs
are viewed, and wherc tlrc diffcrcrrccs of opiniorr lic ?

I am quite awarc that this is a rklicatc subicct, but
simply to tcll us tlrat agrccnrcrrt tras not yct bccn
reached on thc qucstion, nncl that thcrcforc nothing
can be said about it, is unsatisfactory ilr thc cxtrcnrc. I
am referring now not only to this particular qucstion ;
I am perfectly well awarc - and although this is rrry
first speech in the Europcan Parlianrcnt, it is not my
first in this chantber - that this attituclc has bcconrc
a habit, and I should likc, Mr Prcsidcnt-in-Office, to
plead for somc thought to lrc givcn to thc qucstion of
whether this canrrot trc changcd.
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lJut rrow to thc subjcct proper. Following the Yom
Kipl>ur \War irr thc autunrn of 197.1, the Nine issued a

ioirrt dcclanrtiort orr thc Middle East qucstion, a decla-

rirtion of wlrich vicws nlay vary widcly. \We all know
th:rt highlv critical conrnlcr.tts wcre passed orl this
joirrt rcsoltrtiort in our rlatiortal parliamcnts and ir.r the

1>ublic ,rt lirrgc, on the grourrds tlrat it diverged some-

wlrat ironr thc United Nirtions' Resolution 242. But,
Mr l)rcsitlcrrt, it was at lcast a contmon position, even

if it was - as has bcen said with some justification 
-i rllatter of rgrccing on the lowest conlmon denomi-

rrutor. lVe now notc that the resolution passed by the

Urritctl Nirtiorrs on 24 Novcnrber 1976 is trndoubtcclly
iirr closcr to tlrc Arab standpoint thatt was the resolrr-

tion pirssctl by thc Ninc thrcc ycars ago. Vherr I rcad

lrere thirt tlrc Palcstirrian rcfugees - ancl, inciderrtally,
thcrc hirs rlso bccn a flow of rcfugees from the Arab
countrics to Isracl - shoulcl bc' allowed to return not
only to the rVcst llank but also to the heartlarrd of
lsrrrcl, antl wlrcn wc rccall tltat the coexistence of the

.fcwish and Arab comnrunities is creatirrg problems
eve rr witlrirr thc pre - 1967 borde rs, it ought to bc
obvious tlrat conrpliarrcc with this den.rancl would bc
bourrtl to plungc tlre Statc of Israe'l into a seriotrs

clisis, and this woulcl l)c tantantount to giving in to
tlrc PLO's recerttly rcitcratcd demand for an itrterin't
,rrrirngclncnt lcnding to thc crcation of a denrocratic
l)alcstirrc, witlr thc Statc of Isracl being dissolved.

Mr Prcsidcrrt, I should likc to conrnrcnt ott thc votirtll
behrrviour untlcr rliscussiort lrerc. It is nry opinion -irrrtl I irrrt spcaking here for nry friencls irr thc Socialist
Croul> - that it is of course dcsirable to aim for thc
nraxinrunr dcgrcc of unaninrous voting at thc United
Nations. llut I should likc to nrake one point quitc
clcar : lt is at lcast a step in the right direction 

- 
we

huvc by now conrc to be rather nrodcst in our expecta-
tiorrs - 

if thc diffcrcncc is only between 'No' and
'Absterrtion' rilthcr than betwcctr 'No' ancl 'Ycs', as hns

becn krrown to lrappen in thc past. Thc worst thing

- 
wlrich lras also happcncd beforc, Mr Presidcnt - is

for rr lrlock nbstcrrtiotr to be agrcccl on sinrply becattsc

.lgrecnrcnt cotrkl bc rcaclrcd on nothing elsc. This is a

position of weakrrcss arrcl incptitudc otr tlre part of thc
Corrrrrrtrnity, rrrd nrust bc avoiclcd at all costs. llathcr
(r to .J 

- 
as happcncd herc - 

if necd be, cven if it
tloes not look goocl.

Mr l)rcsitlcnt, if it is true tltat a solution in thc Middlc
Eirst cirn trtd rrrust bc founcl orrly by thc opposing
countrics of tlrrrt rcgion, then it nlust bc thc task of
our llovenlnrcntri to llgrcc after all on a conrnrott posi-
tion. Thcrc irrc a rrunrber of pointers towards the
possible basis for such a solutiorr arrcl such a contnlon
position, arrd I lrelicvc that our countrics' dclcgatcs to
thc Urritcd Nations shoulcl be instructcd to reicct ony
tlcnrrrrrls which arc totally urracccptable rtrd out oi
thc rluestiorr for orrc or thc otlter siclc in this conflict.
I shoulcl likc to illustrate this principlc, Mr Prcsitlent,
lry wrry of two cxanrplcs.

As far as the Arab si<lc is corrccrttctl. tltc right of tlte
Palcstinians to sclf-dctcrnrirratiorr is clcarly a 1>oirrt
which nrust be acceptcd. For thc Israelis, sccttrc attd

defensible bordcrs anrl thc rccognitiort o[ the right of
Israel to exist arc absolu.cly csscrrtial - arrcl I shotrld
like to point out hcre tlrat thcsc two points arc intertle-
pendent. The further thc Arab Statcs and thcir frientls
arc preparcd to go towartls gcntrincly recognizing thc
right of l.racl to exist, thc trrorc tltc Israelis will scc

thc qucstion of secure and dcfcnsible llortlers irl ir

diffcrcnt liglrt. I thirrk wc nrust rcalize that the .qtrcs-
tion here is not sinrply onc oi rcaching 0 scttlcnlcltt
in thc Midddlc East. Pcacc irr the Middlc East is arr

intrinsic part of world pcacc, trrd it is tltcrcfore ottr
duty to study tlrc sitttatiotr in a rcspotrsiblc iashron

and try to lre lp. Thcrc arc nrany pcoplc itr ottr
natiorlnl pilrlianrcnts, in this Europeatt Parlialrtcrrt rntl
irr our courrtrics as a wholc, who regirrtl tltcrttselvcs .ts

iricrrds of one sidc oI tltc othcr. I atrr tto cxcclttion.
Onc can only advise all thesc pcoplc tltirt thc l>cst

scrvice they carr givc to thcir rcspcctivc si<lcs is to
work towards achicving a scnsilrlc pcrcc settlenlcl]t in
the Middlc East.

lN THE CHAllt : SIlt GEOF'FIIIiY l)li FltEIl'AS

l/rt-l)rr:itlt'ttt

President. - 
I call Mr Mitchell.

Mr Mitchell. 
- 

Mr Prcsitlcrtt, I tirtd tlris prrrticulilr
clucstiorr rathcr puzzlirtg. Irrrrt rrot qtritc sttre wltt'tlter
Mr Bctrand warrtcd all the Nitrc to votc tor thc resoltt-

tion or against it. I susl>cct hc wottkl lrrrvc likcd all the
rrirre rratiorrs to votc irgairrst this pirrtictrlirr tcsoltrtiott.
I woukl hnve likcd rrll tlrc Nirre pcrhitps to votc for
this particular rcsolution. llut :'o whirt ? Ot cotrrsc it is

irrrportarrt to try lrnd gct thc Nirtc, wltcrcver possilrlc.
to agrcc [>ut thcre arc trouttrl to lle ir trtttnbcr of issttcs.

and this is one of tltctrr. <.rtt wlriclr thc Nirtc will rrot

irgrec antl they will ltitve to v()tc sel)itt'irtclr irr tlrt'
L.lnitcd Nirtiorrs. I think, irs Mr Sreglclse hrttitlt s.ritl. it
is [ar bettet to hnvc ir split vote tltart to litkc sclttlc
nriscrable way out by irll rrinc natiotrs .rbstrrirtirtg or
sonlething of that nilturc. That woultl bc cltritc ltrtlic-
rous. It is far bcttcr to ltavc thc ditfcrcrrccs cltrite
opcnly rccogrrizctl.

My real point is that I woulcl likc Mr Bertrancl to tcll
nre why he pickcd this particular subicct for tlris qtres-
tion. If hc wanted to put down a qucstiotl rcltting to
why the Nine voted differcntly in thc Unitccl Natiorts,
therc are nlflrly exanrplcs hc coultl havc takcn arrtl I
would likc hinr to tcll us wlry hc pickcd tlrc Aratr-
lsraeli issue, bccausc that is orlc - strrcly lre nrust
realize - on which it would lrc very clifficult to gct
urrity irr any casc.
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President. - I call Mr Tomlinson.

Mr Tomlins on, Prcs i d e n t - i n - Ofl i ce ol' t he Co nfc re n ce.

- Mr President, I cannot agree - as it will- be no
surprise to this Parliament - that the Nine have
adopted an unhelpful attitude towards parliament on
political cooperation matters. On the contrary, I think
it is quite clear that the Nine have always be.r, ,ery
conscious of the need to associate parliament with thi
activities of political cooperation. The importance the
Nine attach to this association was expressed very
clearly in the Luxembourg and Copenhagen meetings
of foreign ministers, which made provision for t[-e
quarterly colloquies with the political Affairs
Committee and for the presidency's annual repon to
Parliament on the progress of political coopiration.

It was in the same spirit that the European Council
decided in December 1974 that the Nine should reply
to parliamentary questions on political cooperatiLn.
The Nine believe that these procedures foi mutual
information and consultation between the two bodies
have worked well and they have been pleased to note
the- increasing interest shown by Parliament in polit-
ical cooperation. It is ineviuble that from time to
time difficulties will arise, but I can assure you that
the Nine are very concerned to ensure ihat the
general good relations with Parliament on political
cooperation are maintained,

On thc specific issue, however, procedural replies to
questions, the conditions on which the Nine agreed to
allswcr parliamentary questions on political coopera-
tion were, as you know, set out in the two tetters ?rom
thc. President-in-Office of the Conference of Foreign
Ministc.rs to the President of Parliament. In thJse
lettcrs, the position was explained exactly as I stated
in my earlier answer. These limitations do not reflect
an intcntion on the part of the Nine to restrict the
flow of information to Parliament, but they do reflect
gcrruinc difficulties which the Nine occasionally face
in concening replies to parliamentary questions. I am
surc that most Members of the European parliament
apprcciate these difficulties. And I would say to Mr
SicAlcruchmidt that, as far as I am aware, thi parlia-
mcnt did not raise any objections to these limitations
when they were notified by the President-in-Office to
this Parliament. The problems of course arise over the
interprctation of these limitations in relation to parti-
culnr parliomentary questions. I think this is inevi-
tnblc, but I am sure that with patience and goodwill
on lroth sides, these problems can be resolved.

Now.Mr Presiden! speaking for the United Kingdom
presidcncy, I can assure Parliament that wherever
possible we seek to avoid giving procedural replies to
qucstions. It is not our practice to give such replies at
thc !?cstnrinstcr Parliament, but there of course we
do havc the Table Office to sort out the problems of
inadmissiblc questions. However, you wili appreciate
that it is not the presidency alone which decides these

issues. Political cooperation is subicct without qualifi-
cetion to the rule of conscnsus, and the presidcncy
must therefore express the egreed view of 

-thc 
Nine.

But let me assure Parliament thag so hr es it lies
wlhi-n the prcsidency's power, we will alwap seek to
give Members of this Parliament relevant and subcan-
tive replies to their questions. As Membcrs will rpprcc-
iate, I cannot go into the subctantive replies to iheir
questions. As Members will appreciete,'I cannot gg
into the substanrive issue that has been raiscd in tf,c
d9!ate, but I thought it vould be helpful ro rry ro
elaborate on my earlier reply to make the positioh es
clear as possible.

P.erh_a-pg I 99gld conclude by seyrng, in my cipacity rs
the United Kingdom Minister, a few sords abut-the
United Nations' resolution on palestinian righs
which is the subject of Mr Bcrtnndt question. The
coordination of a common position amonpt the Nine
at the United Nations is clearly a maticr of grcrt
importance to the United Kingdom. Hovever, this
coordination is still in a relativety early sage and
there are bound to be occasions wheh the NInc ert
not entirely successful in their ettempts to ect as onc.
I/hilst the Nine make every effort to coondinetc their
positions at the United Nations, this coondination
does not unfortunately alweys lead to uniform voting
on resolutions. It sometimes hrppens that, despiti
general agreement on the substance of a problem, the
Member States differ over the position to adopt on e
specific resolution. This was the case in the votl on 24
November 1976 on the Palestinian rights question.
On that occasion the Nine were united in oppoeing
certain elements of the resolution which were unbatl
anced and which made no mention of Israel's right to
exist. This measure of unity was reflected in e
common explanation of vote made by the Nether-
lands presidency. Vhat divided the Nine was solely
the question of whether the obiectionable elements in
the resolution merited a negatiy€ vote or simpty
abstention.

Mr President, I have sought to explain this at somc
length because it is a complicated question and I did
want to make quite,clear to Parliament that we do not
seek to shelter behind procedural answers, but therc
are genuine problems that sometimes necessitete
them being given by the presidency to this House.

Prcsident. - I call Mr Bertrand.

Mr A. Bcrtrrnd - (NL) Mr Presideng I should lihe
to thank the President-in-Office for his second
lengthy reply. He must realize, hoveyer, thrt we find
his reply completely unssrisf.crory. As Members of
this Parliament, we find ourelves in the most absurd
position imaginable. If I ask my Minister for Foreign
Affairs in my own parliament tomonow why he votid
against the resolution, I will receive a full repln but
the same information is denied me here in this Euro-
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pean Parliament when I put the same question to the
Conference of Foreign Ministers.

\U7hat kind of representative assembly are we here if
the Conference refuses to divulge information to
Members of Parliament on being asked for details of
the common , position ? As you have just said, our
unanimity was expressed very clearly in the explana-
tions of vote, but not in the vote itself. The problem
with which we are therefore faced is that political
cooperation between the Conference of Foreign Minis-
ters and this Parliament is currently deteriorating.
During the Presidency of Mr FitzGerald, bilateral
discussion went much further than is the case now.
Iflhat seems so strange to us is that we are now denied
information on a perfectly normal matter on which
you, Mr Mitchell, can request information tomorrow
irr the House of Commons and be sure of receiving a

reply from your Foreign Secretary. But here we cannot
get that information ! The reason I put my question
was to draw attention to the fact that we are at Present
being treated differently here than in our national
parliaments. Vhen Mr Sp6nale was still President of
this Parlianrent during Mr van der Stoel's Presidency
of the Council, he spoke in similar terms about the

treatmcnt of Members of the European Parliament
who asked questions.

To Mr Mitchell I should like to say that I had hoped,
of course, that the Nine would vote unanimously
against the resolution, on the grounds that it went
mr.rch further than the position which the Nine have

nlways adoptcd on the Middle East question. The
Ninc havc always taken the view that a iust and
lasting pcacc can only be brought about in the Middle
East by way of negotiations based on the recognition
of thc right of the State of Israel to exist within secure

and guaranteed borders. This has always been the
Nine's position. The resolution on the Palestinian
question makes no mention of the rights of the
Israelis. I hacl therefore hoped that the Nine would
votc unanimously against the resblution. This, Mr
Mitchcll, is my reply to the question you Put to me,

but as far as tlrc question to the President-in-Office is

concerncd, this is a matter of principle concerning the

trcatnrc.nt of Members of Parliament in the field of
political coopcration.

\0flc would bc ablc to obtain the required information
irr our national parlianrcnts, and should thereforc'
cxpcct to bc ablc to obtain the samc information in
the European Parlianrcnt.

President. - Thc debatc is closed.

ll. 0rtl qnt'st;ott u'itlt lcbttt :
(,onlntl o.l utttt'tttltitl ittnt lx'lttvtn undtrtuhingt

Tlrc next itcnr is an oral qucstion with debate by Mr
van dcr Hck, Mr Lange, Mr Knud Nielsen, Lord
Arwick and Mr Dclnrottc on bchalf of the Socialist

Group to the Council on the control of concentm-
tions between undertakings (Doc. 5641761:.

On 20 July 1973, the Commission submitted to the
Council a proposal for a regulation on the control of
concentrations between undenakings.

l. Vhy has the Council not yet reached agreement on
this regulation ? The Council is requested to stote the
precise reasons which have so far prcvcnted it frcm
reaching agreement.

2. Vhen does the Council expect to adopt this regpla-

tion ?

I call Mr Lange.

Mr Lange. - (D) Mr President, Mr President-in-Of-
fice, ladies and gentlemen, the qucstion beforc you
here concerning the control of conccntrations
between undertakings is self-explanatory and really
requires no further explanation. Nevertheless, I think
it essential for us to remind ourselvcs of one or two
points.

At the height of the discussion on mergers during the
late 50's and early 70's, we passed a resolution here in
this Parliament to the effect that thc rcgulations on
competition embodied in the Treaty should lx
extended by means of a suitable proposal on Prcvcn-
tive merger controls. Parliament formulatcd its policy,
albeit with some difficulty. Thc Commission wns

quick to respond to this request, partly becausc it co-
incided with its own opinion, expresscd herc in Parlia-
ment that the 'control of conccntrations bctwccn
undertakings', or the control of thc trcnd townrds

concentration in the wider scnsc, was ncccss.lry, and
partly because this. undoubtcclly rcflcctcd and still
reflects a genuine need. In othcr words, Mr Prcsiclcnt-

in-Office : the Council has already takcn far too long
in making up its mind on this qucstion.

Meanwhile more mergeru havc takcn placc, thus
increasing the danger of monopolistic and oligopo-
listic control of markets, of small nrrtl nrcdiunt-sizcd
compc'titors bcing forcccl otlt of btrsincss antl
consequently thc infliction of grcnt harnl to thc
smooth running of national ccononrics - and. I

might even say, of tlrc Europcan ccononly - arrd tlris
all the morc so sincc nrcrger control by way of rctronc'
tive dissolution of such mcrgcrs sccnrcd and still st'cnt

to this Parliamcnt to bc inrpracticatrlc. Hcrc again' thc
opinion of Parliamcnt coirrciclcd with that of thc
Conrmission or vicc vcrsa, sittcc thc rctroactivc
rcmoval of opcnirtgs for nronopolics, or, to bc morc
precise, monopolistic positions, involvcs a vast wcb ol
lcaal problcms which arc morc rcadily solvcd by
merger control, thc principlc bcing that prcvclltion is

bctter tharr cure.

The question is thcrcforc why thc Council hos takcn
no action on this problcnr atttl whcn it anticipatcs
coming to any dccisions. Orrc way is ccrtnirrly rro

lorrgcr opcrr to us: Parlianlcnt atltl Conrnrission ltrrl
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again Commission and Parliament have given their
answer to this question. No answer has so far been
forthcoming from the Council, and meanwhile in
every debate, including those in national parliaments,
criticism is voiced on the increasing trend to concen-
tration within the economy and the further streng-
thening of the large and giant undertakingp and thus
also of their market position. Criticism is even heard
from those who sit on the Council as representatives
of their national govemments. Hence my question:
why is nothing being done ?

This question is.of course connected to one which we
shall be discussing tomorrow in world-wide terms in a

different context. In view of this, it would undoubt-
edly be useful if the Council would be so good as to
recall that the Commission did once upon a time
submit a proposal to the Council on Community rules
and multinaiional undertakings and that Parliament
expressed its opinion on the subiect in the form of
the report drawn up by Mr Leenhardt. No action has
been taken so far on this count either. This problem,
Mr President-in-Office, is therefore probably much
more urgent than many in the Council, in COREPER
and the subordinate level of political officials can
imaginer It would therefore be useful, Mr President, if
a decision could be taken on this question as quickly
as possible since Parliament has reached virtual - I
repeat, virtual - unanimity on its position ais-d-ais
the Commission's proposal. If I remember rightly,
there were only very few dissenting votes, and this, I
would point out, with a relatively high number of
Members present in the Chamber, unlike today. In
that relatively well filled Chamber, there were, if my
memory serves me correctly, four or five dissenting
votes and, I believe, three of four abstentions, with the
overwhelming majority of the Members of this House
approving the Commission's proposal and indeed
doing so far a variety of economic and political
reasons which I need not go into again now. My ques-
tion, Mr President-in-Office, is therefore the one
tabled: why has the Council not yet reached agree-
ment on this reiulation ? !7e expect a full explanation
of the reasons why this has not yet come to pass and
of when the Council does expect to adopt this regula-
tion, assuming that rhe Council is already thinking
about it. Judging from its behaviour so far on critical
questions, we can no longer expect much readiness to
take decisons on the part of the Council.

President - I call Mr Tomlinson.

Mr Tomlinzon, Prcsident-in-1ffice of tbc Council.

- Mr President, the proposal for a regulation
submitted by the Commission on the control of
mergers is one of those proposals which require and
iustify particularly close examination because of their
economic and political implications. This explains
why the Council has not yet taken a decision on this

proposal whiih is aimed at achieving a more sysre-
matic Community control of mergers.

The first stage of the examination of the basic ques-
tions raised by this proposal has now been completed,
and the Permanent Representatives Committee will
soon be asked to prepare the matter for discussion by
the Council. One should not, however, hide the fact
that the proposal raises a number of particularly
important issues. Here, I have in mind the demarca-
tion of the scope of Community control and more
generally the conditions under which Community
control of mergers could be exercised concurrently
with national control. Then, there is also the question
of consistency between national policies in the indus-
trial, social and regional spheres, together with any
Community-wide decisions which may be taken on
mergers. Finally, there is the problem of allocating the
power of decision under the proposed regulation.

Mr President, these are some of the basic aspects
which have already been the subject of lengthy study
by Council bodies, and which explain why the
Council has been unable to adopt a position as rapidly
as it would have liked. I can, at any rate, assure you
that everything will be done to speed up the work and
enahle the Council to come to a decision as soon as
possible.

President. - I call Mr Nyborg to speak on behalf of
the Group of Progressive European Democrats.

Mr Nyborg. - (DK) I regret to say that this is not
the only issue which has been placed before the
Council and which has been shelved. However, thc
statement which we have iust heard gives us reason to
hope that something will happen in the not too
distant future.

I7e should like rc know what progress the Council
has made in its examination of the basic problems
raised by this proposed regulation and how, disre-
garding for the time being the question of the legal
basis, a united approach can be adopted on the broad
guidelines for a proposal on this matter.

!7e should also like to ask if the nine delegations in
the Vorking Party on Economic Questions have been
able to answer and agree on the questionnaire which
the Commission has prepared on the scope of the
regulation, relations between Member States and the
methods which would be required to ensure control of
concentrations.

Vhile we have no wish to begin a new debate on the
many areas of disagreement, we must insist on the
need to find a solution as soon as possible and to
show that the obstacles and conflicting views can be
overcome. In this connection we think it desirable
that the lTorking Party on Economic euestions
should remember and take account of the following
considerations :

54
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- with reference to the legal basis for the proposed
rcgulation, the unanimous opinion of the commit-
tees of the European Parliament, the Economic
and Social Committee and the Council's legal

department that the regulation can properly be

bascd on Article tl7 and 235 of the Treaty ;

- with rcference to control, there are fewer disavan-
tagcs if control is exercised before rather than after
the event.

\#e would also point out that the problem of the corre-
lation of national provisions and Community provi-
sions is not something which is peculiar to competi-
tion policy and it should be possible to find a solution
to it.
Special rcference should b9 made to the possibility of
organizing Community control of concentrations
corrcurrently with national control ; it is most desir-
nble and necessary that a united front be presented

since there are very important material and social

intcrests at stake.

Although rrational provisions should be taken into
accourlt at Community level, we, like the Commis-
sion, arc of the opinion that this should not raise any
doubts about competition regulations in the Commu-
nity or institutional equilibrium under the Treaty. \U7e

therefore call on the Council to adopt this regulation
on the control of concentrations between undertak-
ings as soon as possible.

The most recent results of the Commission's analyses

point to a general reduction in the number of under-
takin6p. Frrrther comment must await the preparation
of the remaining reports.

The analysis of merger trends in certain commodity
markets, e.g. in the food industry in Italy and France,
show an increase sometimes a considerable
incrc'asc - despite a lower level of concentration in
thc sector as a whole. In view of the many and varied
rcciprocal fiuancial links, the actual level o( concentra-
tion is cstimated to be even higher than analysis of
market shares suggest.

Mr President, I should like to conclude by calling on
the Council once again to produce a result with the
least possible delay.

President. - I call Mr Edwards.

Mr Edwards. - Mr President, I was greatly disap-
pointcd in the reply of my good friend, the President-
in-Office of the Council.. I know what his views are,

but I krrow he has to speak for the Council. It is my
considered view that our Europe is completely domi-
natcd by a very small group of monopolies. I do not
think there is any part of the world today where there
is a grcater concentration of industrial power than we
havc irr our Europe.

During the oil crisis of 1974-75, this Parliament
debated a report on the cost of oil. !7e discovered that
by o systcm of ransfer prices the profits of the seven

oil companies operating in Europe increased enor-

mously. The profits of British Petroleum, for example,
actually increased by 41.5 % during the oil crisis. It
seems obvious to me that this problem is urgent,
because the increase of oil-prices affects every lcvel of
our economy and is a maior cause of international
inflation. Surely, the Council must come to sorRe

urgent conclusion that we shall not deal with the
problems of unemployment, the closures and redun-
dancies created by capital investmcnts that are aimed
at reducing unit labour costs and increasing produc-
tion with fewer and fewer workers, unlc'ss we have

some measure of control over the anti-social features

of the multinational or transnational corporations.
They have also got their grip on the credit of Europe,

on the bariks of Europe. They have their members as

shareholders on the boards.of directors. They are the
biggest customers. They are self-financing. They raise

their capital today from high priccs to consumcr
industries and high prices to the consuming public.
And that is why, if we are going to tackle inflation, it
is urgent that the Council promote some kind of rc'gtl-

lations to make these huge concentrations publicly
accountable.

President. - I call Mr Tomlinson.

Mr Tomlinson, Prt.tidctt-in-OJ.lict o.l tht' (hnncil.

- Mr President, can I very bricfly say to Mr Nyborg
that I think there is some slight contradiction in his
speech when he complains about the Council's
shelving this matter and, in the vcry ncxt brcath, says

that we can expect something to happen.

There is no question of the Courrcil's shelvirrg this
matter; as I said in my first answcr, I can assttre you
that everything will bc donc to cnable thc Courrcil to
come to a decision as soon as possiblc. Tlrc worst
possible thing to happcn woulcl bc to rush this tlisctrs-

sion and come to decisions wlrich wcrc totally inopcr-
able because they were not thouSht out and not
considered well enough beforc harrd. I anr sure
everyone would agree that this is a problcnr of strch

enormous magnitude, such great importancc, that it is

essential to get things right first tintc rathcr than to
come to hasty conclusions which we firrtl wc carlnot
oPerate.

In relatiorr to lris spc'cific qucstion, I would iust
remind him that thc main n'lattcni discusscd by thc
\Torkirrg Pnrty orr Econonric Qucstions wcrc as

follows. Tlrcrc' werc' fivc of thcnr : 'fhc principlc of
prior control of corrccntrations and thc lcgal basis of
the proposed regulation ; thc scopc of thc rcgtrlatiort ;

the possibility of nrakirrg cxccptions ; prior notifica-
tion of concentratiorr ; orrd thc rlccision-nraking procc-
durc. Vlrat I woulcl say to Mr Nyborg is that all thosc
matters have been discusscd in tlrc workirrg-pnrty, but
at the prescnt tinrc no dccisions havc lrccn rcnchctl:
obviously, in thc disctrssions that will takc plncc in tlrc
Comn'rittee of Pcrnrarrcnt Rcprcscrrtativcs account will
be takcn of thc urgcnt conrnrcnts thilt hnvc lrcctr
nrade in this Housc.
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May I say to my honourable friend, Mr Edwards - if
I nray be allowed a personal observation, Mr President

- how much I welcome hearing his good counsels
here in Strasbourg as I have frequently listened to
thc.nr in Westnrinster, and how nice it is for me to
havc thc opportunity of hearing him speak here for
the first time. Everybody, I am sure, appreciates the
urgcncy of the problem. There can be no doubt that
herc wc have a problem of such scale and such size
tl'rat we need to have occasionally the salutary
remindcr of its significance such as we received from
hinr. Thcre is no question that we are not aware of the
problenr, not aware of its immediacy, not aware of the
cffccts of these concentrations of economic power. I
certainly bear in mind everything that he has said. In
cliffercnt capacities, I would look forward to talking to
hinr again in the future about it as we very often have
dorrc irr thc past. I certainly welcome his remarks ;
tlrey wcrc very lrelpful in drawing quite cogently the
attcntion both of myself and the Council - and those
Me nrbcrs of Parliament who are here - to the
urgcncy of this particular problem.

President. - I call Mr Lange.

Mr Lange. - (D) Mr President, Mr President-in-Of-
ficc, ladics and gcntlemen, if that is an introduction to
the British Prcsidcncy, then all I can say it is a

wrctched introduction and way below what the prev-
ious Prcsidcncy attempted as far as Council decisions
wcrc conccrlrccl. You are not helping us at all by
tclling us that a decision will be taken some time -you gavc no dcadline and thus no answer to my
sccorrd question - and that you would convey to the
Council what has been said here. There have been
Prcsiclcrrts of the Council, like your predecessor and
thc Prcsitlent bcfore hinr - who were very frank and
straightforward and spiced their official Council
cor.nnlents with whatevcr they thought they could
pcrsonally takc rcsponsibility for. I have noticed no
sign of such arr attitude on your part today, I repeat,
no sigrr of suclr an attitude.

Furthcrnrorc, Mr Prc.sidcnt-in-Office, none of the diffi-
cultics you lravc paraded before us here are new. You
cannot say, in all conscience, that it would have been
rushirrg things to havc comc to a decision in the four
yerrs wlrich havc clapsed. !(/hat kind of time scale are
yotr talking about when you refer to coming to hasty
corrclusiorrs ? You really cannot expect us to swallow
such a reply Mr Prcsident-in-Office.

lloth Conrnrission and Parliament had given the
Council n grcat dcal of latitude to decide on what was
<lcsirable, but fronr your comments, I get the impres-
sion that thc Pcrnrarrcnt Representatives, or to be
nrorc prccisc, the lowcr-lcvel officials, have beerr
cirsting irrourrrl for rcasons for not rc.aching a decision,
jtrst as has ha1:pcncd in the case of the Sixth Directive
or'r thc Harnrorrization of Value Added Tax. Mr

Edwards has declared himself to be only disap-
pointed ; I can only say that I find the whole thing
totally unsatisfactory and unacceptable to this Parlia-
ment. Again I repeat my question, Mr President-in-Of-
fice : !7hen does the Council intend to come to a deci-
sion? 1977, 1978, 1979 or 1980 ? \Uflhen ?

I hear the comment from behind me: why so soon ?

This just goes to show that some honourable Members
have got used to applying a rather different time scale
in Europe to the one we normally use in our day-
to-day life and business with each other. .l should
therefore be genuinely grateful, Mr President-in-Of-
fice, if you would at least try to give an appropriate
answer to my second question. If you cannot do so,
please say that you can't or that you don't know, but
please do not say 'in the near future' or'as soon as

possible', because, judging by the last four years, this
'as soon as possible' means another four years. This is
why I suggested these alternative dates. lVe are always
grateful, for a frank reply, so why don't you try us ?

\U7e may, of course, even then complain about the
Council, and we may apply for conciliation on the
question. This could happen, and it would certainly
be useful to be able to discuss the question in the pres-
ence of the Council.

Mr Tomlinson is shaking his head and thinks that
this is inconceivable. But it is conceivable. For thc
moment, I don't want to go into the question of
whether it is possible from a legal point of view.
There are other ways of getting the Council to get a

move on this question and of possibly getting it to
discuss the question with us here. lD(hat we have done
today, Mr President-in-Office, is a start. t!(/e shall keep
plugging away and you may reasonably expect to be
confronted with this question regularly herc in Parlia-
ment and possibly also via Parliament in thc Council
itself.

President. - The debate is closed.

12. Ontl tlut.stiort tt'ith dtltutc: rllu.ting o.l thc
Socitl A.ffitit's Clotncil o.l 9 Drctnbtr 1976

President. - The next item should havc bcen the
Oral Question by Mr Adams, Mr Albers, Mr Carpen-
tier, Mr Dondelinger, Mrs Dunwoody, Lady Fishcr of
Rednal, Mr Glinne, Mr Ove Hansen, Mr Kavanagh, Mr
Lezzi, Lord Murray of Gravesend and Mr rU7alkhoff to
the Council of the European Communities on the
meeting of Social Affairs Council of 9 Dcccmbet 1976
(Doc. 562176).

As I do not see Mr Adanrs or any of thc othcrs who
have put their namcs to this qucstion, it falls.

I am very sorry about tlrat bccausc a thing like this
also affects thc Comnrission and Council who have
done work in preparing an answer. lt is ntost regret-
tablc, I apologize.
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13. llcutmnttndttion.t o.f tbc EEC-Grecce

.loi nt hr rl it,ntt, ld t1' Comntitttc

President. - The next item is the report drawn up
by Mr Schnridt, on behalf of the Committee on
Extcrnal Economic Relations (Doc. 546176) on

thc rcconrmendations adopted by the EEC-Greece Joint
Parliamentary Committee in

- Rome on 9 December 197.5

- Aghios Nicolaos (Crete) on 19 May 1976

- Bcrlin on 2.1 November 1976

I call Mr Sclrnridt.

Mr Schmidt, ktlrfo,'t(ilr. - (D) Mr President, I had
alrcndy suggcstcd to your predecessor that this subject
nriglrt bc put off until tomorrow morning. The
nunrbcr of Membcrs present here proves my point.
Tlris is a vcry inrportant question. However, if you
wish, I anr ncvcrtheless prepared to present my report
now. Spcaking pcrsonally, I would suggest postponing
this itcnr until tomorrow morning.

President. - Mr Schmidt if you are asking me to
ovcrrulc tlrc prcvious Presidcnt, I cannot do that. It is
a fact that orrcc thc agenda lras been adopted it is not
possiblc just for thc President to say we will take an
itcnr arrothcr tinrc. So I am afraid this is before us

llow.

Mr Schmidt, t,tlrlrot'tt,tt'. - (D) Mr Prcsident, I just
wantcd to ask you to Iravc a vote taken to decidc
whcthcr or not wc slrould dcal with this today.

President. - But then you would have to tell me
urrclcr what subparagraph of what rule you are asking
for this. This is not iust procedure. It is to protect
pcoplc who havc put itenrs on the agenda. I am afraid
you will have to to .iustify your request, otherwise we
nrust go orr, l>ccausc thc itcnr is on thc agenda.

Mr Schnridt, htlrlrot't(,ttr. - (D) I havc no desirc to
prolong tlris <liscussion, Mr Prcsiclcnt, but I think
thcrc is rro <lucstion that this Housc can adjourn at

any tinrc without any particular lustification. It is the
right of any parliamcnt to decide whether or not to
tcrnrinatc its procccdings at a particular point and
acljourn. llut I takc it that you want this itenr to be

dealt with ancl I shall glaclly comply.

Mr' l)rcsi<lcrrt, I havc thc task of prcscnting a rcport
which was prcparccl by a fornrcr Mcnrbcr of this
Housc, Ml Pcter Cortcrier, and my thanks arc duc to
hinr as I took ovcr thc report aftcr it had already bcen
corrrplctccl. I had to takc ovcr the rcport as Mr Cortc-
lie r is urrforturratcly rro longcr a Mcmbcr of this Parlia-
rt.lcrlt.

\0fle arc cortccrrtcrl hcrc with thc acccssion of Grcccc
irt il tinrc wlrcrr thc Europcan Conrnrurrity is itsclf
frcctl with cnonlor.rs ccorronric problcnrs, and it nray
gener'.rllv bc olrservccl 

- 
is was, in<lecd, plain fronr

thc spccch wlrich Prcsidcrrt Jcnkirrs nra<lc hcre to tlrc

European Parlianrcrrt - that thc rcadincss to acccpt
new nrembers is at thc monrcnt nrinirrral. lt is cvcn
frequently claimcd that evcry aclditional nrcnrber is, so

to speak, dynanritc as far as tlrc Comnrtrnity is
concerned. I do not share this opinion. My vicw is
rather that the Comnrurrity canrrot mark tinrc at thc
stage it has now reachcd but must, as irr tlrc past, bc
open to all those having thc right to join ancl fulfilling
the conditiorls for nrcnrbcrship.

This is especially truc irr thc casc of Grecce. rVe have
a great deal of sympathy for Grcccc - ancl I think
that goes for every Mcmber of this Housc - lrot only
because of the historical and cultural role playccl by
Greecc, but also bccausc tlre Grcck pcoplc lravc
succeeded by their own cfforts in frccing thcnrsclves
from a dictatorship which lrad lrccrr rcsporrsiblc for
relationslrips bctwccn thc Conrnrurrity and Grcccc
bcing put on icc for a tinrc. \(c lrave pronriscd thc
Greek pcople to do cvcrything in our powcr to cnable
their country to takc its placc in thc Conrnrunity as

soon as democratic conditiolrs wcrc restorc(|.

Quite apart fronr synrpatl'ry, Irowcvcr, thcrc arc also a

number of political inrpcrativcs. Thcrc arc, howcvcr,
certain problcms to which wc cannot sinrply turn a

blind cyc, arrd tlrcsc should [>c nrcntiorrctl hcrc bricfly
as well. lWc note that arr arca oi tcrrsiorr has built up
in thc Meditcrrancarl rcgion. \fle are glad that thc crit-
ical phasc irr thc conf lict bctwecn two courrtrics
having spccial links with thc Conrnrurrity has now
coolcd clown sonrcwhat, anrl tlrat thcrc is thcrcforc
now a grcatcr rcadiness to scttlc thc outstandirrg
problenrs around thc ncgotiatirrg table. Vc arc also
pleascd that discussiorrs havc takcrr 1>lacc arrd will
continuc to takc placc in Cy1;rus bctwccrt tltc rcprcscn-
tativcs of thc two ctlrrric groul>s, artrl wc hopc that thc
sanrc proccclure carr lrc followcd in thc iuturc witlr tlrc
othcr problcnrs which dividc Grcccc arrd Turkcy.

Now, what nrc thc rcal ccononric difficultics standing
in the way of Grcck nrcnrl>crship 

- 
or rathcr which

havc still to bc ovcrconrc beforc Grcccc can l)econtc a

full nrcnrbcr ? Thc nrain prolllcnr is tlrat Grccce is

bcsct by scrious rcgional irrrbalarrccs itt structtrrc. A
high pcrccntagc of thc populirtion is engagcd irr agri-
culturc, thc agrarian structurc is extrenrcly U11cvctl,

ancl industry - which also lras its wcak points - 
is

still in its irrfancy.

Thc Grcck Govcrnrrrcnt was extrenrcly conccrrred to
allcviatc thcsc difficultics, arr<l thc report which it is

nry tflsk to prescnt hcrc fully rccogrrizus tlrc sttcccsscs

aclricvc<l by tlrc Crcck Govcrrrntcnt. A fcw figrrrcs will
scrvc to illustratc this dcvcloprrrcrrt. 'I'hc contributiorr
of agriculture to thll gross rrirtional protluct in Grecct'
anrountc(l to 211.4 

()/r, in It)61 and ltas sincc illlerr to
l9'5 tt/n. Thcrc has becn a particlrlirrly itrtprcssivc rise

irr thc sltarc accourrtctl lor by serviccs, bttt in rcccrrt
ycars the proportion accountctl for lry irrdtrstrirtl
procluction has also irrcrcascrl. Vlrilst rccognizirrg tlrc
difficultics whiclr havc still to llc overconrc, I thnk wc
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should also recognize the recent achievements of the
Grcck Governnrent and their efforts to create a better
basis for accession.

Thc rrrain argumcnt against the accession of Greece,
irntl orrc which is brought up again and again, is that
acccssiolr would irrvolve the Community in consider-
ablc financial obligations. This is undoubtedly true. It
is rcckolrcd that Greek membership would cost the
Conrnrunity around 360 million dollars per year. The
Grccks point out that this represents a mere 5 o/o or
thcrcabouts of the total Community budget. Although
this is certainly no mean sum, I believe that the
Conrnrurrity nrust, by virtue of its treaties and its polit-
ical dcclaration, its political resolve - and also in the
light of ccrtain concepts - make every effort to raise
thcsc fulrcls to clear the way for Greek membership.
TIrc sanrc applies to certain other countries which
havc similar rights to membership as Greece.

Apart fronr the agricultural sector, there are a number
of othcr problems which should be discussed here.
Howcvcr, I thirrk that at this late hour, it is not abso-
lutcly cssc'rrtial to go into every detail. In conclusion, I
should likc to say that the EEC-Greece Joint Parlia-
nrcntary Committee has, in the course of the three
nrcctingp held so far, done the essential groundwork

- and, I bclieve, done it very well - to prepare the
way for Greece's accession. The various problems have
all conrc up for discussion, and besides discussion of
thc cconomic problems, frank exchanges have taken
placc on tlrc political difficulties remaining here and
thcrc. Thc nrcctings wcre always marked by a spirit of
fricndship, and this Parliamcnt has never left the
Grccks in arry doubt that it welcomes the accession of
Grcecc to thc Community. I therefore ask you to
aPProvc nty rePort.

President. - I call Mr Lticker to speak on behalf of
tlre Christian-Democratic Group.

Mr Ltcker. - (D) Mr President, I should like first of
all to cxpress our sincere thanks to our former
collcaguc, Mr Corterier, in recognition of the excellent
work hc has put into this report. Our thanks are also
due to Mr Schmidt for acting as rapporteur. He was
afraicl that this task would not be an easy one, but I
find that lrc lras got a very good grasp of Mr Corte-
ricr's work and I should like to express the thanks and
apprcciation of mysclf and my Group for his presenta-
tion of this report.

Mr Schmidt was quite right in raising at the outset
olrc particular question which we come across agnin
ancl ngain - whether, in view of its present economic,
financinl and institutional situation, there is any point
at all irr tlrinking about extending the Community. I
would say yes, thcre is. The question, Mr Schmidt, is
pcrfcctly justified, but thcre are two points which
nrrrst bc nradc:

Firstly, wc tlo not have complete freedom of action.
Thcrc is the legal question of the Treary which

provides for the accession of Greccc. Thc qucstion
under discussion today is whethcr thc transitional
period should run its full course or whethcr accession
should be completed at an earlicr date. This is thc
contractual aspect. However, I think that Mr Schmidt
and I agree that, as far as this Housc and, I believe, all
the relevant Community institutions are conccrncd,
this has always been a political qucstiorr bnscd on the
rccognition tlrat the Mcclitcrrarrcarr countrics - and
the Community has madc grcat cfforts in this rcspcct

- are, for historical, cultural arrcl huntan rcasonsi a

part of the Europe united under thc Comnrunity
banner. This should be emphasizccl lrcre and now.

As far as my Group is conccmed, then, this is first
and foremost a political mattcr, and we fcel obliged to
take appropriate account of thc. political aspcct. O[
course, there are also practical problcnrs : I will not
say much about thcse sincc Mr Schmidt hns alrcady
set them out. But permit mc to make onc poirrt irr
this connection : regardless of whethcr Grcccc docs or
does not become a mcmbcr of thc Conrnrunity, thc
practical and the political problems in the Meditcrra-
nean region cannot simt'ly mect with indifferencc on
our part. On the contrary, wc have a growing intercst
in ensuring that peace and security arc safcguarded in
this part of the world. Our corrrnritntcnt must tlrcrc-
fore be both practical ancl political, rcgarrllcss of
whether Greecc belorrgs to thc Conrnrunity or not.

I should like to add a second poirrt : it gocs without
saying that we vicw thc. acccssion of Grcccc as part of
our overall Meditcrrancan policy, both to thc rrortlr
and to the south of the Mcclitcrranearl Sca, although
this does not mcan of coursc tlrat wc cithcr wont or
nrc able to cstablish arry autortriltic link bctwecrr thc
accession of Grcccc ancl thc acccssion of othcr intc-
rested Mediterrancan countries.

I should like to strc.ss one point in particulcr : I do
not bclieve that gcnuinc prnctical difficultics shoultl
be used as an alibi for a policy of dclibcratcly drag-
ging out the question of Grcck acccssion. Politically
speaking, this would not bc a goocl nlcthod to bc
adoptcd irr thc forthconrirrg ncgotiiltions with otlrcr
courrtries. This nrcarrs though, Mr l)rcsirlcnt, thirt trr
appcal nrust bc maclc to both sirlcs, to tlrc Grccks rrs

well as to the EuropcAns - and tonrorrow to othcr
partneni too - to ntakc gcrruinc clforts to hclpr to
eliminatc tlrc prescnt difficultics, sirrcc thcrc is rro
point in calling for a spccrlicr acccssiorr proccdurc if
this is not nratclrcd by a willingncss to do onc's bit,
both from the practical ancl fronr thc political point o[
vicw, to clinrinatc tlrcsc clifficulties.

Sccondly, I shoulcl likc to cxpress rny plclsurc itrrcl
congratulations to thc Conrntissiorr orr its finlllv
nranaging to sign ancl lrring into forcc thc Scconcl
Financial Protocol on 2li Fcbnurry and also on thc
face that, tharrks to thc Conrrrrission's initiativc. thcrc
is thc prospcct - if I havc untlcrstood this corrcctly

- of lrolding a nlccting nt nrinistcrirrl lcvcl olt 5 April
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to deal with those problems which are closer to the
ministerial decision stage now that they have been
largely cleared up at ambassadorial level. I do not wish
to comment after the event on the question of
whether the Second Financial Protocol might not
have been concluded sooner, although this would
undoubtedly have been desirable.

Mr Schmidt rightly drew attention to the structural
imbalances in the Greek economy. He also said that
the problems in the agricultural iector could not -contrary to earlier expectations - be harmonized and
solved to the degree which had once been thought
possible. This means that we shall have to provide
financial aid so that the transitional period can really
be used to enable Greece to fulfil the conditions laid
down to enable it to become a full member of the
Community.

One comment in particular in this connection: I am
a little worried about the fact that, despite the imple-
mentation of the First Financial Protocol - which
did after all provide for a sum of 125 million u.a. -the repor[ should say that progress had not really got
under way on the harmonization of agricultural policy
and the transformation of Greece's agricultural struc-
ture. In other words, we must really give some
thought to how the Second Financial Protocol and its
aid - which covers the period up to l98l - can be
applied more effectively to enable the modernization
and adaptation of the industrial and agricultural
sectors to proceed at a more rapid pace.

There are certainly plenty of topics for the Council of
Ministers or for the Association Council to discuss at
its meeting on 5 April. I only hope that the prelimi-
nary work will have by then advanced far enough for
agreement to be reached on at least some questions.

On the question of the transitional period, I do not
think that we should lay down its duration in advance.
rWe are now only at the start of the period covered by
the Second Financial Protocol, and I think we would
be well advised not to say at this particular moment
that the transitional period will end on such and such
a date. That would be preiudicing a development
which no one can predict with any great degree of
accuracy, and we would thereby become the prisoners
of a resolution which may later turn out to be not
only irksome but even possibly unworkable. And let
us not forget that we have certain experience in this
respect.

On the question of financial aid for regional policy in
Greece, I think, Mr Schmidg that we are in agree-
ment. The Community really should do something
here, at least within the framework of the present
Pinancial Protocol. And should more be needed, the
Community should consider this in a positive spirit.

Then there is the problem of the bilateral treaties. It
must of course be remembered that any such treaties
which involve certain obligations going beyond the
planned transitional period - such as those between

Greece and Comecon or individual Conrccon coun-
tries - will have to be incorporatcd into Conrnrunity
policy as part of its 'inheritance'. Thesc arc qucstiorrs
which must be discussed in goocl tinre so that wc can
know what still has to be settled beforc the accessiorr
proPer.

I think, Mr President, that the following is vcry perti-
nent to the institutional and political aspccts: thc
problems which Mr Schmidt rightly rcfcrrecl to as still
standing in the way to accession - ancl this vicw is
also expressed in the Committee's rcsolutiorr -should be overcome not by changing the Conrnrurrity
rules but by appropriate transitional measures taken
over a suitable transitional period.

The Committee has rightly pointed out that Greck
entry must not be allowed to ieoparclizc thc cohcrcncc
of the Community. This, Mr Prcsiclent, is thc santc
question as was discussed with rcfcrcncc to thc acccs-
sion of your own country, Ireland and Dcnmark. \Wc

had a major debate at that time on '6largisscmcrrt ct
approfondissement', enlargement and strengthening.
It will surprise no one that the same problem arises
again at the second stage of enlargement, - and
although we are considering only Grccce, wc all know
that there are other applications in the pipelinc.
rU7hether this problem is of thc samc clinrcrrsion as

before, or smaller or greater, is of sccondary inrpor-
tance.

My view is simply that laying down priorities for thc
timetable is not an appropriate mc'thod in this casc -and I think my colleagues support my vicw - i.c. first
strengthening, then enlargement or vicc vcrsa. I
believe this method to be politically wrong, ancl that
we must adopt a parallel approach. Parlinmcnt shoulcl
consciously consider ways of cxploiting this conrmit-
ment s/e have entered into with Grcccc - negotia-
tions are undenray - to improvc thc institutions ancl
strengthen their cooperation and their powers for clcci-
sion-taking.

I have no hesitation in saying, Mr President, that this
may contribute towards settling the question of
majority voting with all its consequences, a principle
to which this House has for a long time been
committed. I should like to reiterate that there is no
politically acceptable way of giving priority to one or
the other - we must ensure that the strengthening
and the enlargement of the Community take place
side by side. I know that this will be a difficult opera-
tion and will present us with a great challenge and
require great efforts from us, but the Europe of the
Nine bears the historic responsibility of ensuring that
this Europe achieves not only unity, but also its own
personality and momentum, and there is a part to be
played in this process by Greece today and by other
Mediterranean countries tomorrow. It is a challenge
for the institutions, including this Parliament. I
should like to say on behalf of my colleagues that we
shall do our bit to ensure that the Community
achieves this aim. It will be to the benefit of all of us.
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Prcridcnt. - I call Mr Bouquerel to speak on behalf
of the Group of European Progressive Democrats.

Mr Bouqucrcl. - (F) M, President, ladies and

Scntlemen, Mr Schmidt's report, which is the subiect
of the motion for a resolution before the House,
contains the recommendations adopted by the EEC-
Greece Joint Parliamentary Committee in Rome on 9
December 1975, in Crete on 19 May 1976 and in
Berlin on 24 November 1976. At the time these
received the full backing of thc EPD Group. Ve were
the first to stress the need to make a concerted effort
towands trensforming Greece's relationship with the
Eurcpean Community fiom associate to full member-
ship. Ve hereby rcpeat our hope that the negotiations
on Greice's accession will be completed as soon as
poosible.

Ve had the opportunity during earlier debates of
steting exactly where we stand on this matter. Our
position is well known, and we merely want to take
advantage of this debate to highlight one or two
points.

Firstly, we agree with the' ra1Porteur that 'association'
and 'accession' must not be confused. These two
concepts must proceed side by side. It must not be
forgotten that implementation of measures laid down
in the Association Agreement will considerably
smq)th the path towards accession. Consequently, in
negotioting the terms of Greece's membership, the
Community must be determined to make up for lost
time. Ve believe that we are on the right road. The
rwo sides have agreed on the terms of a Second Finan-
cial Protocol, and this means that a significant step
forward can be made.

There is still the problem of countervailing charges on
various Greek products, in particular the problem of
hormonizing agricultural policies. This is the sector
which concerns us most, since it could have repercus-
sions at two levels. The first level is Greece's accession
with oll its attendant problems, particularly for the
Medilerranean regions of the Community. But the
second and more important level is that of the future
enlargement of the Community. Portugal is already
knocking at the door, and Spain is not far behind.
Our political desire to str€ngthen democracy in
Eurcpe, comes up here agAinst the economic
problems posed by the structural differences between
these countries and the present Member States.

The EEC is facing a dilemma. Ve cannot refuse to
help the Mediterranean countries in their restoration
and strengthening of democracy, but at the same time
we must ensure that our actions have no adverse effect
on the rcgions of the Community which are less well
off. The way out of the dilemma - and we have said
rhis before - is to adopt the concept of complement-
arity. The solution is not for these countries to adapt
their agriculture to suit the conditions of the Commu-

nity - what is necessrry is a rethinking of the
common agdcultural policy. Vhat we need to do is to
organize the market on a regionel basis, as a first step
towards more ambitious solutions. Our policy has to
be restruchrred and realigned, and if it is going to be
successful we have some difficult choices to moke.

In this context, we should like to remind the House
of the altemative approach which the Group of Euro-
pean Progressive DemocraB outlined in its charter on
Mediterranean policy. It is essential that we reconsider
the general aims of the common agricultural poticy
and renounce any concept of misgluided Malthu-
sianism. !7e also need to s€t up a regional market
organization for the Mediterranean area. In this
context, it might be advisable to convene a Mediterra-
nean agricultural conference. An initiative of this type
could produce a general picture of the problems that
have to be solved, and could possibly result in a
balanced solution. Ve are awaiting the harmonization
of agricultural policies as laid down in Article 33 of
the Association Agreement, but there has been no
progress in this. There is no great causc for alarm,
however, since the Commission has stated that it
hopes to submit some concrete proposals for the
implementation of this harmonization policy during
the fint half of 1977. Ve should be deluding
outselves if we thought harmonization could be
achieved in this way. Indeed, if it is going to work at
all, there has to be harmonization of other s€ctors -taxes, social security contributionsr €tc. - and this
will only be possibly once we have drawn up a
complete list of the differences between Greece and
the Gommunity.

As far as enlarging the Community is concerned, we
must be careful not to confuse the implications of
having three new Member States and the general
approach to the problems which will have ro be
solved. Our Greek colleagues can rest assured that
they need fear no obstacles in this respect. In any
case, the decision on Greece's accession has been
taken and negotiations are well advanced. Every appli-
cation for membership must be tteated individually
and examined on its merits. Of course, similar situa-
tions may require identical solutions, but as a rule se
should not repeat the formulae of earlier negotiations.
This applies to Greece after the accession of
Denmark, Ireland and the United Kingdom. And the.
same will apply to Spain and Portugal after Greece's
accession.

I turn, finally, to the concern, vhich we all share, for
an end to tension in the Eastem Mediterranean. Ve
should to emphasize the Community's readiness to
help in finding a peaceful solution, while nevertheless
hoping that the parties involved can solve their differ-
cnces themselves by peaceful means and on the basis
of international law.
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Precident. - I call Lord Bethell to speak on behalf
of the European Conservative Group.

Lord Bethcll. - Mr President, many of us have been
on the committee which has been discussing the
proposed accession of Greece to the Community with
members of the Greek Parliament. We have had four
meetings up to now in Athens, Rome, Crete and
Berlin, and we are shortly to have another meeting on
the island of l*sbos. I think we have convinced our
Greek colleagues that there is an almost unanimous
fecling in this House that Greece must ioin the
Community and as soon as possible. There is, though,
a certain doubt which I want to try to resolve and a

certain clarity that I want to bring to this difficult
problem.

The Community has recently been in a state of some
cor4plication; it has been considering new possibili-
ties; its economic and agricultural problems have

been accentuated in recent months ; its energy
problems have not been as easy as we would have

liked, and there are those among us who have

wondered whether this is the time to accelerate the
process of taking upon ourselves new responsibilities
and new members at a time when we do not quite
have the cohesion among ourselves which we would
wish. This in no way means that have in any way
modified our opinion that Greece must as soon as

possible become the tenth member of the European
Community.

Our Greek friends are, I think, as a nation almost
unanimous in wanting to ioin the EEC, in contrast to
certain other countries and even certain Member
States. They are perhaps the most enthusiastic country
in Europe for the EEC and this is something which
we must welcome and appreciate in very large
measure. But, I suggest, the word must go out loud
and clear from this House, and in the joint committee
which we have with the members of the Greek Parlia-
ment, that if the matter is studied with great care and
in great detail over the next few years it in no way
implies that we are modifying the view expressed by
the Council of Ministers, the Commission and this
Parliament that we thoroughly welcome Greece's
application and we look forward to the day when
Greece will take its place among us in this Assembly
and in the other Community institutions. This is

something which I hope we will thrash out in the
slightly more intimate atmosphere of the EEC-Greece
Committee when we 'meet our Greek colleagues in
May in Mytilene.

There is only one other point I wish to make, but I
think it is an important one, and that is that nearly a

year ago the decision was taken in principle by the
Council of Ministers that Greece should join and that
discussions about terms of membership should begin
inrmediatcly. For some extraordinary reason this
crucial dccison takcn by the Council provoked scar-

cely a ripple in this House, Mr President. For the life
of me I cannot think why those who decide the busi-
ness of this House did not take more seriously this
crucial step in the Community's history. I would like
to suggest, particularly in the light of the visit from
the Portuguese Prime Minister today, whom we very
much welcome to our Chamber, that this House
should consider having a general debate on the whole
question of new accessions to the Community. The
Council have not had the benefit to any great extent
of the advice of this Parliament. They are usually not
represented in any great measure at debates such as

this - with all due respect to the representative I see

sitting in front of me. The President-in-Office has not
attended debates on enlargement of the Community,
debates which are conducted with a full House. \U7e

only have a handful of people here. And I suggest that
this matter is so important, it is so crucial to the
future of the Community that it is absurd that it
should be allowed to pass by without this House
giving its advice permitting the Council and the
Commission to take decisions without the advice of
Parliament.

So again I welcome the progress that is being made.
Ve hear reports of the discussions that are taking
place with the Greek Government. Ve have not heard
very much from the Commission or the Council
about the details of these discussions and I must say

would very much like to hear something about them
at some future stage. Maybe Mr Haferkamp will have

something to say about this if he would like to turn
his attention to this matter. I7e would like to know
what stage these discussions have reached and what is

being discussed and whether they are going well or
badly. lWe would like to hear this discussed in the
House during a suitable debate, but such a debatc will
have to be at a time when the House can be full and
when this crucial matter for the future of the Commu-
nity can be discussed and given the attention it really
deserves.

President. - I call Mr Price.

Mr Price. - If there is one way in which I can agrec,
Mr President, with Lord Bethell, it is that the signifi-
cance of the entry of Greece into the EEC has scar-

cely been understood yet. I suspect that the entry of
Greece - and almost inevitably, Portugal and Spain

thereafter, the three Mediterranean countries - will,
in terms of the shape and character of the EEC, bring
a far more profound and important change to the char-
'acter and the nature of the Community than did thc
accession of Britain, Ireland and Denmark. I do not
say that in criticism. I think that the entry of the three
Mediterranean countries will bring a tremendously
new creative force into the Community and I speak

now as a very new Member of this House, but onc
who has taken for a very long tinrc a very closc
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interest in the problems of Greece and of other parts
of the Eastern Mediterranean. I hope to play some
part in the committee on Greece in the coming
months.

I think that if I were to disagree with Lord Bethell it
would be about the warnings he gave that accession
may take a very long time. For those Greeks who have
been fighting for their own freedom and their own
democracy, and who have now won a democratic
Greece once again, I think the voices in this Parlia-
ment and in Europe who are, as it were, half-hearted
and equivocal about the possibility of the real acces-

sion by Greece are yery disappointing indeed.
Although clearly we will need a substantial transi-
tional period and I very much agree that that transi-
tional period should not be fixed now but should be
allowed to be fixed as time goes by - nevertheless I
do think it is important that we in Parliament should
not only welcome the accession of Greece, but press

the Commission to move forward as fast as possible so

that we tan get the details settled.

I said I thought it would be a highly significant
change in the character of the Community. I think it
will. I welcome it because I do believe it will force the
EEC, it will force us in the Parliament and in the
other institutions, to examine very critically, if neces-

sary to change, many of the institutions - the agricul-
tural policy, the social policy, the regional policy -in some cases to take quite a different attitude towards
them than we have taken hitherto. I am not fright-
ened of this. I think all institutions must evolve if
they are to stay alive. I think an evolution in this direc-
tion would be a good one, but it may be a very painful
one at times and I think one has to face that. But I
think the very important benefit for Europe and the
world that the accession of Greece and the other two
Mediterranean countries, Portugal and Spain, will be
that it will establish the concept of democracy more
firmly within Europe than it has ever been established
before, and make the task of those enemies of democ-
racy, who are forever wanting first to erode it, and
then obliterate it completely in some of the countries
in Europe, more difficult for the future, and that is
why I hope we press ahead with it.

However, I don't want to leave this subiect before
mentioning one further matter, and that is that the
problem of the accession of Greece cannot be wholly
separated from the other problems of the Eastern
Mediterranean, in particular the problems of Cyprus. I
see that throughout this report on many occasions the
words Eastem Mediterranean are used as a sort of
euphemism for Cyprus, in the hope that we might, by
using this euphemism, succeed in not upsetting either
the Greeks or the Turks. I don't take this attitude at
all. I think that this Parliament's formation of a

committee to help the Greeks in their entry has very
much helped to completely dissociate - 

just as some

people would have liked to link the two - dissociate
the problem of the accession of Greece from the polit-
ical and military problem of Cyprus, which goes very
much wider, although I think there have been links in
the past. There have been those people who would
have liked to deny Greece entry until President Maka-
rios made very substantial concessions over a Cyprus
settlement. I am very glad that those people have been
defeated. I think the behaviour of the Commission in
refusing to negotiate a new economic agreement and
to develop the association agreement with Cyprus -although this is completely illegal - has been quite
disgraceful. In a sense this is linked to pressure from
NATO and other political pressure not to do so until
Makarios has made some further concessions in
Cyprus. I am very pleased that at last Cyprus has gone
on the economic agenda of the Council of Ministers,
so we may get that problem also out of the way and
be able to look upon Greek entry quite cleanly, as

something unconnected with the other problems of
the Eastern Mediterranean. Now clearly it is

connected, but certainly we as a Community should
not at any point be seen as, or even be suspected of,
attempting to link the rwo and therefore getting
involved in the power politics of a Cyprus settlement.
A settlement will be very difficult, but happily, I
suspect we are a little bit nearer to it, though not very
much, than we were six months to a year ago.

President. - I am very pleased that it falls to me to
thank you for your maiden speech in this Parliament,
Mr Price.

I call Mr Dalyell.

Mr Dalyell. - Mr President, I too am pleased to
follow Christopher Price. It is 19 years since we first
met at a Labour Party Conference, and we have been
friends since. And as a former member of the Greek
Committee may I say that in Christopher Price,
Greece has a friend of really Byronic proportions - a

man who has gone out on a limb and challenged his
own government on what he believes to be partly
concerned with the interests of Greece ; if he takes my
place in the committee, I am happy that Greece has a

true and trusted friend in the previous speaker.

Mr President, I was one of those who was sceptical
and perhaps half-hearted about the entry of Greece. If
I now say quite frankly that I welcome the entry of
Greece, the thing above all that has convinced me is
the undoubted enthusiasm of the Greeks, stressed
time and again not only at this committee of the Euro-
pean Parliament, but clearly in their negotiations, and
indeed from many enquiries among Greek people
about what they actually think. And for a people so
keen to ioin, this in itself is a reason for doing so.

I think that part of my doubts arose precisely out of a

feeling that we ourselves in this Parliament and in our
national parliaments did not understand the sheer
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profundity and nature of the changes that would take
place in the Community with the entry of Greece,
and I too go along with those who think that it is a

crying shame that of all the important subiects that
wc have to discuss, this should be left to the end of
the day. For heavens sake, where are our priorities ?

\7e are discussing this in a fairly empty Chamber and
prime time was allocated to an ephemeral butter
surplus. Because frankly this is a thousand times more
important than any problems that we may have with
butter. And if that importance is understood, that
would help the cause of Greek entry which above all,
I for one have always wanted, and do want to be a

success. Let us not have a fudged entry.
I have simply two questions. Friends of Greece on this
committee know very well - and this was the subject
of a rather rankerous and acrimonious exchange in
Berlin - that I have been worried about importing
the Greek/Turkish conflict into the Community. My
only regret perhaps in leaving the committee is that it
was on a rather sour note in Berlin, and I can only say
that I would hope that perhaps in all seriousness the
Greeks themselves would come forward and make it
abundantly clear that they really will go out of their
way not to import these very real problems into a
Community that has problems enough already. I ask
this question of colleagues as one who will not be
going and as one who thinks it is important that there
should be a meeting somewhere in Greece. Are we
quite sure that the island of Lesbos, placed as it is very
near what the Turks consider to be their territorial
wateni, is really an ideal place for a meeting ? Now I
understand, to be fair, the Greek point of view,
because in the same breath I don't think it was very
brilliant of us to choose Berlin as exactly the right
place for the last meeting. And there is some justice

- although I was angry at the rime - in what Mr
Mylonas and Mr Pesmazoglou said about meeting in
the Reichstag. But I think that we ought to be careful
on these particular matters, not to make a delicate situ-
ation any more difficult. And so I end by saying that I
am converted not least by the enthusiasm of the
Greek people to their entry, and as a non-member of
the committee would hope to continue to work to
make this a success in any way possible.

President. - I call Mr Haferkamp.

Mr Hoferkamp, Vict-l'rcsidcnt o.f' tbe Contntission.

- (D) Mr President, in view of the late hour, I shall
be very brief. I should like ro say, however, that I
regret having to do this. As other speakers have
already said, this topic merited a much longer discus-
sion : I am convinced that this will not be the last
time that we shall be concerned with the question of
enlargement in general and cooperation with Greece
in particular, as well as with whatever comes of the
Greek application for membership. I should like to
add my thanks to those already expressed to the
rapporteur and his predecessor, Mr Corterier.
TIrc motion for a resolution consists of three sections ;
I should like to make a number of comments on two

of them: those dealing with the Association and the
political problems in paragraphs l4 and l.i. My
colleague Lorenzo Natali, the Vice-President of the
Commission responsible for these questions, will say
something after me on the section relating to acces-
sion. As far as the Association with Greece is
concerned, everything we do in this respect must be
with one eye on Greece's application for membership,
so that this association can be broadcned and deve-
loped quickly.

Mr Lticker-mentioned the Financial Protocol which
was signed on 28 February.!7e have already expressed
our regrets here in this House in general terms and on
a number of occasions about certairr delays which
have taken place. I should like at this point to make
an appeal to the Members of this House. This
Protocol must be ratified beforc it can finally come
into force and ratification rests with thc natiorral parli-
aments. We are aware that attention must be paid to
time limits and procedures which are often embodied
in national constitutions. rVe are aware that delays
may result. However, I trust that in view of the
commitment you have expressed on the Greek ques-
tion, you will do everything as quickly as possible in
your national parliamens, with particular attention
being given to thc rapid ratification of thc Finnncial
Protocol.

!7e have introduced procedures to cnable us to start
examining proiects prior to ratification so that wc
shall be in a position to act as soon as the last ratifica-
tion has been completed and this Protocol comes into
force, rather than only then beginnirrg to havc
thoughts on the subject. I think it is important for us
to show here that we havc passcd the stagc of rcsolu-
tions and friendly declarations, and that wc arc takirrg
action. So much for the problems connccted with thc
Association. I could say a good deal more, but will
refrain from doing so. I shall restrict my conrmcnts to
this one question which seems to mc to be of parti-
cular importance.

As far as the general political problcnrs in paragraph
l4 are concerrrcd, I can only cndoruc what has alrcady
been said by a number of Mcnrbcru herc, rranrcly that
we welcome developments towards thc rcduction of
tension and the renroval of difficultics in thc Eastcrn
Mediterranean, and not orrly wclconre thcnr but nlso
want to encournge thcsc dcvelopntcnts whcrcver wc
can, and that we want to hclp wherc'vcr wc can, natur-
ally within the limits of our capabilitics nntl nraking
use of the instruments at our disposol.

Ladies and gerrtlcmcrr, I shoukl likc to associatc
myself with the call for a gcncrnl dcbatc to bc hclcl -subiect to suitable prcDaration on questions
connected with thc cnlargement of thc Conrntunity. I
think that the nc'xt nrecting of thc Joint Conrmittcc
should present us with thc opportunity to hold a ntorc'
satisfactory and nrorc cxtcnsivc dcbatc in this Housc
on the qucstiorr of thc re lationship betwccn tlrc.
Conrmunity and Grcece : it is to h hopccl tlrat such n

debatc will show ftrrthcr progrcss to havc bccn nrndc.
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President. - I call Mr Natali.

Mr Natali, Vir-Preridtnt o.l' tltc Commission. - (I)
Mr Presidcrrt, let nre also express my congratulations
to Mr Cortcricr, the ,'.tlrlro,'tcilr, and to Mr Schmidt,
who conrplcted the report.

I should likc to make one particular comment on this
strbjcct. The fact that the Commission has specifically
errtrustcd one of its Members, namely myself,- with
rcsporrsibility for the negotiations on Greece's acces-

sion to thc Conrmunity is undeniable proof of the
irrrportancc thc Commission attaches to this matter.

A nunrbcr of very interesting comments were made
during the dcbate, and one or two queries were also

raiscd. Greece and the Community are currently
striving for an overall view of all aspects of the
problcnr. This is of vital importance, since without
such an overall view the Community cannot make
any hcaclway with negotiations. The Community dele-
gation nladc this clear to the Greeks at the second
sessiorr at dcputy levcl. Greece has so far submitted a

scries of docunrents and has outlined its general posi-
tiorr orr custonls union, external affairs, State aid,
regional policy, contributions to the budget and agri-
cultural policy.

To dntc, cxcharrgcs of views between the Greek and
tlrc Conrnrunity dclcgations have been limited to the
custorlls urriorr, cxtcrrral affairs and regional policy.

As far as furthcr ncgotiations are concerned, we can

say rroncthclcss that the exchange of views is

proccccling satisfactorily and that real progress is

bcirrg rrraclc townrds gaining an overall picture of the
various scctors.

Ncgotiirtions propcr on specific problems will only be

possiblc wlrcrr thcsc havc been fully identified and
plrrccd irr this overall context. As the report made
clcirr - and this was rciterated by both Mr Schmidt
irrrtl Mr Li.icker - the basis for negotiation is the
ncccptancc by Grccce of the rules of the Treaty,
althotrgh intcrinr mcasures may be required to allow
l>oth sidcs: to nrakc tlrc necessary adiustments. In reply
to the Mcrrrbers who havc asked me a specific ques-
tion orr deriverl law, I should like to say that the study
of this nrattcr is going ahead very well. On .5 April
1977 thcrc is to bc a ministers' meeting in Luxem-

-bourg, and tluring this meeting both the chairman of
thc Conrnrunity delegation and I myself will be

rcPorting on progress in this sector.

lrr addition, the Commission has also established
corrtact lry sending technical delegations to Athens to
organize suitalllc cxchanges of ideas and opinions
witlr thc Grceks witlr a vicw to drawing up a number
<lf ,/ot.rrrrr'. ln point of fact, iust a month ago we
cornplctccl tlrc r/o.'rrrr on agricultural policy.

After this information on practical matters, I should
like now to add my comments to what has already
been said on the political significance of Greece's
joining the Community. Ifle believe that this acces-

sion means, above all, a decision in favour of democ-
racy. It is obvious that everyone in this Parliament -everyone, that is, who believes in democracy - can
only approve of this approach.

rtrile have iust heard mention during this debate of the
problems connected with enlarging the Community
in the Mediterranean area, with the probability of
further applications for membership. At this point in
time and without any proper preparation, I do not feel
that we can really consider this question, since it is

not only a political question but also an intemal one,
affecting the institutional, economic and political life
of the Community. It is a question which is bound to
be subiect to detailed discussion in the future, since

- as we have heard - it poses the most significant
problem which has yet arisen for the future and deve-
lopment of our Community.

President. - The general debate is closed. !7e shall
now consider the motion for a resolution.

I put the preamble and paragraphs t to 9 to the vote.

The preamble and paragraphs I to 9 are adopted. On
paragraph 10, I have Amendment No l, tabled by Mr
Pisoni, Mr Pucci and Mr Ligios, seeking to replace this
paragraph by a new text:

10. Invites the panies concerned to speed up the process

o{ harmonizing agricultural policics.

Since the authors of the amendment arc not prcsent
and no one is prepared to move it, the amendnrcnt
falls.

I put paragraphs l0 to 1.5 to the vote.

Paragraphs l0 to 1.5 are adopted.

I put the motion for a rcsolutiorl as a whole to the
vote.

The resolution is adopted.

I call Mr Spicer, on a point of ordcr.

Mr Spicer. - I wonder if I could raisc one snrall
domestic matter with you. A very large number ol
people during the course of thc day have made it
quite clear that they find this building ovcruhclnr-
ingly over-heated, and I wondcr if you could raisc.that
matter. It seems almost obscene that wc should walk
into this building, with this degree of heat switchcd
on, when we all know that later tl'ris week we shall
probably be discussing tlre errergy crisis.

President. - I will make certain that that is conrmu-
nicatcd to tlrc authorities of thc Housc. You arc not
the orrly person, Mr Spiccr, wlro lras rnisccl thnt point.
I entirely agree with you.
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14. Agtndd .f'or ncxt sitting

President. - 
The next sitting will be held tomorrow,

Thursdoy, l0 March 1977, at 10.00 a.m. and 3.00 p.m.

with tlrc following agenda :

- Qucstion-Tinrc ;

- Baas rcport on economic relations between the EEC

and Japan;

- Qucstion, to the Commission on commercial rela-

tions betwcen the EEC and India;

- Sandri rcport on tradc cooperation with the deve-

loping countries;

- Dcschanrps rePort on advanced application of certain

provisiorrs of thc Lom6 Convention (without debate) ;

- Larrgc rcport on international economic activity;

- Schworcr rcport ('"1 the fourth medium-ternl

cconontic policy proSranrme.

I call Mr Brocksz on a point of ordcr.

Mr Broeksz. - (NL) Mr Prcsident, I havc lreartl that

the Sandri report is to bc rcnlovccl from thc agcnda

ancl is not to be dealt with until llcxt nlotltll's Part-scs-
sion. Do you know anything atrout this yet ?

President. - I havc no suclr infornration. Thc rcport

is on the agenda, ancl this nrorlritrg wc dccicled thlt
points not reachcd today wotrlcl l>c acliourncd to tonlor-

row's sittirrg.

The sitting is closcd.

(Tfu sitting u'.tt clort'l tt 7.30 f.tn.)
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IN THE CHAIR: MR LUCKER

Yicc-Prcsident

(Tfu sitting utas olened at 10.00 a.m)

Prcsident. - The sitting is open.

l. Approoal of minutes

President. - The minutes of proceedingB of yester-
days' sitting have been distributed.

Are there any comments ?

The minutes of proceedings are approved.

2. Agenda

Prcsident. - I call Mr Bertrand on a point of order.

Mr A. Bertrand - (NL) Mr President, I have asked
to speak on the agenda in order to make the following
proposal. Today's agenda is very full and for various
reasons we were unable to finish yesterday's agenda.
The consequence is that Mr Lange's important report,
which was originally meant to come up for discussion
this morning, is now the last but one item on the
agenda. tVe shall also have to discuss a number of
amendments for which a larger number of Memberc
ought to be present than will probably be the case this
afternoon. Foq all these reasons I should like to ask
you to postpone consideration of the Lange report
until the April part-session. I think that the rappor-
teur agrees.

There is also the Sandri report to which I I amend-
ments have been tabled. Both Mr Sandri and the
Comnrission agree to this report also being dealt with
in April.
If we do this, we shall be able to give appropriate
attcntion during the April part-session to thes€ two
rcports and the many amendments to them. May I ask
you to put this proposal to the House, Mr President ?

President. - I call Mr Fellermaier.

Mr Fetlermeier. - (D) Mr President, I fully agree
with the proposal made by the chairman of the Chris-
tian-Democratic Group, namely to postpone the
Sarrdri report and of course also the very important.
Lange report on international economic activity. At
the samc time I request - and this is now an exten-
sion of what Mr Bertrand has requested - that these
reports bc dealt with during the moming in the next
part-sessiorr. My Group is anxious to s€e that adequate
tinrc is set aside for this important repo4 which will
involve a long debate in this House on the activity of
thc multinationals, and I should now like to propose
fornrally thnt the agenda for the April part-session be
so arrangcd that we can discuss these items in the
nrorning and that there is no risk of the debate being
rcstrictccl by thc rest of the agenda.

And now, Mr President, since I am speaking about the
Rules of Procedure, I should likc to ask on behalf of
my Group when the President of Parliament will be
in the Chair himself today ? My Group sishes to
meke a stetcment but it can do so only if thc Prrsi-
dent of Parliament himself is in the Chair.

Prtsidcnt - I calt Mr lange.

Mr Lrngc. - (D) Mr Presideng there is no obiection
to the arrangement which has now been prcposed,
since the Bureau's original intention was in frct to
deal with this subiect at an .ppropriate time and not
to rush through it during an evening or night sitting.
So I agree.

Prceidene - I cell Mr Coust6.

Mr Court6. - (F) I should like to support Mr
Iange's request because it is good for us to have a
chance to deal in depth with the very interesting prop-
osal he has made. I do so in view of the long working
relationship which we have and the role which we
have played in discussions with our cblleagues in
Congress, who, I know, are concemed with this
problem as we are. It is not a matter of dates, but one
of substance and importance.

That is why I support this proposal and hope that we
shall then examine the problems in great detail. I am
very grateful to Mr Lange for having put it forward.

Prcsidcnt. - Are there any obiections to thc post-
ponement of the Sandri and Lange repora (Docs.
USl76 and 547176l to the April part-session ?

That is agreed.

Iflith regard to your second question, Mr Fellermaier,
I would crave your indulgence, but at the moment I
have rather a lot on my hands. I was not prepared for
this question, otherwise I would have made the neces-
sary inquiries.

You know that all our ltalian colleagues are having
great difficulties with their schedules. An important
vote is being taken in Rome in a sitting of both
houses of the Italian Parliament, and for this reason
the President of Parliament has also - I believe -retumed to Rome.

I shall be glad to have a call put through to President
Colombo to ask him whether, in view of the stete-
ment which your Group wishes to make, he intends
to return today or for tomorrow's sitting. Vhether we
shall be successful I cannot of coursc say. Ve must
make the best of a situation with which we all,
including 1ou Mr Fellermaier, are familiar.

I call Mr Fellermaier.

Mr Fellermoier. - (D) Mr President, thank you for
explaining that the President of Parliament has been
recalled to Rome on account of parliamentary duties.
However, since my Group is very anxious to see that a
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Fcllermricr

certain question is clarified, I would request you, as

acting President of Parliament, to convene a special
meeting of the Bureau today.

President. - Mr Fellermaier, I assume that we can
contact the Members of the Bureau to see whether it
is possible to call such a meeting today.

3. Vtrification of credentials

Presidcnt. - At its meeting of 9 March 1977 the
Bureau verified the credentials of Mr Ronald Brown,
Mr John Corrie, Mr Robert Edwards, Mr Charles Flet-
cher-Coooke, Mr Christopher Price and Lord
Brimelow, whose appointments were announced on 7
March.

Pursuant to Rule 3 (l) of the Rules of Procedure, the
Bureau has made sure that these appointments
comply with the provisions of the Treaties.

It therefore asks the House to ratify these appoint-
ments.

Are there any obiections ?

These appointments are ratified.

4. Question Tine

President. - The next item is the continuation of

Question Time (Doc. No l/77). I(/e now turn to the
questions to the Commission. The responsible repre-
sentative of the Commission is asked to answer these

and any supplementary questions.

Since the authors are not present, Questions No l7 by
Mr Kaspcreit and l8 by Mr Nolan will be answered in
writing,r.

I call Question No 19 by Mr Herbert, for whom Mr
Yeats is deputizing.

tVill thc Commission consider the introduction of
spccinl subsidies for thc transport of goods from regions

of thc Community to offset their remoteness from the
markct placc ?

Mr Burke, Mcmlto o.l thc Contmi.tsion. - The
Commission has powers under Article 80 to approve

support tariffs where these are iustified by the require-
mcnts of an appropriate regional economic policy.
But it bclicvcs that it is not generally desirable syste-
nlatically to subsidize the transport of goods produced
rclativcly far from their markets. However, there is on

thc part of the Commission a full appreciation of the
ccorromic isolation which peripheral areas suffer. To
mect this situation the Commission has given aid to
transport infrastructure notably through the European
Rcgional Devclopment Fund. In addition, the Euro-
pcan tnvcstnrcnt Bank, which is of coursc an inde-
pcnclcnt institution, makcs loans availablc for trans-
port dcvclopmcnt.

Mr Yeats. - I should like to ask the Commissioner
whether he does not appreciate that these aids to trans-
port infrastructure are in fact not limited in any way
to peripheral areas and are therefore of no particular
benefit to them as such ? And that areas such as

southern Italy or the north of Scotland og indeed, my
own island of Ireland are very badly affected ? For
example, exports from Ireland to the continent have a

24-hour sea iourney to undergo, which makes it vcry
very difficult to compete with mainland areas. And
that under these circumstances therefore, it behovcs

the Commission in the interests of fair competition
all round to uxtend particular aids to peripheral areas

rather than the all embracing ones which cover every
one ?

Mr Burke. - In reply to the honourablc Mcmber, I
would remind the House that aid is gcarcd to urrdcr-
developed areas which have particular difficultics.
Indeed for the most part underdeveloped areas, as for
example the Massif Central and Brittany in France,
the Mezzogiorno in ltaly, Greenland and lreland, are

peripheral areas. Now the orientation of the Commis-
sion's,general approach to this question is based on
the economic circumstances of people residing in
peripheral regions rathcr than on thc conccpt of
distance pe r .sc. Anicle ll0 is a ux'ful but not thc only
and not necessarily the most appropriatc means of
aiding regions in a transport sensc. The Commission
continues to examine various possitrilities in this
connection.

As Parliament will be awarc, Mr Prcsidcnt, tlre
Commission has made proposals for thc financial
support of proiects of Community intercst in transport
infrastructure. The arrangcmcnts proposcd woulcl

complement cxisting provisions for transport infrns-
tructure aid from the Regional Funcl and the Euro-
pean Investment Bank. The dcjrcc to which thc
Regional Fund has contributed is not inconsidcrablc.
As the Member is aware, substantial amounts havc

been contributed to a nunrber of proiccts in lrclancl.
Equally, the European Investmcnt Bank has grantcd
significant loans to dcvelop proiccts of partictrlar lrish
interest, for exanrplc thc CIE loan of I4'4 nrillion in
1974 ancl British Rail loan of 1.5'5 nrillion in 197(t tor
the development of the Holyhead-Durr Laoghnire sca

link.

The Conrmission's conccrn is fundamcntally to hclp
the regions in thc most effcctivc way possiblc. Thc
choice of means depends upon thc particulnr circtlnr-
stanccs of rcgiorrs throughout tlrc Conrnrutrity. Tlrc
Commission will continuc its cfforts to nlcct thc
special rcquircmcnts of partictrlar arcas.

Mr Prescott. - Whilc wc wclcomc' thc statenlcnt by

the Commissioncr in rcgarcl partictrlarly to thc loan to
the British Rail-Dun Laoghairc scrvicc - which was a

loan - can I bring to thc Conrnrissioncr's attclltion nI Scc Anncx
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particular service between Ireland and Britain, namely
the Fishguard-Vaterford service, which reflects a

further problem in transportation between two diffi-
cult high unemployment areas, in this case I7ales and
Ireland ? I7ill he particularly look at this service from
the point of view of subsidizing a service to maintain
ig rather than giving loans to maintain an infrastruc-
ture which are not readily available for sea highways ?

And will he write to me about it ?

Mr Bruke. - I undertake to examine this question
and communicate with the honourable Member in
regard to it.

Mr Corrie. - Is the Commission aware of the very
high cost of transporting goods both to and from the
island communities, both in my country of Scotland
and the north European Community countries,
because of the necessity of using small ferry services ?

If help is not given soon to these island communities
they will fade away and die. Vill the Commission
look at the possibility of special help for these small
ferry services by subsidizing the transportation of
goods ?

Mr Burke. - This matter, I understand, is the
subject of an investigation by the Highlands and
Islands Development Board, but the Commission is
not at present in receipt of any particular request from
the British Govemment in respect of it. However, we
will keep it under continuous review.

Mns Kellett-Bowman. - M.y I draw the Commis-
sion's attention to the problems of Heysham Harbour
near Morecambe, near my constituency; which has
lost the ferry service to Ireland ? Vould he consider, if
asked, a possible loan for the extension of the dock
facilities there so that there may be diversification to
replace the disastrous loss of jobs that has taken place
over the last few years ?

Mr Burke. - I would point out to the House that
the matters raised in the supplementary question are
matters for the Regional Fund and the European
Investment Bank and particularly for the European
Investment Bank as an independent body. However, I
shall take note of what the honourable Member has
said and will examine any matters that come before
the Commission and my own section of the Commis-
sion in particular.

President. - I call Question No 20 by Mr Shaw:

Vhy does the 'Satistical Programme of the European
Communities 1977-1979' not contain any reference to
the publication of a users' guide to Community statistics,
listing publications and contact points for specific enqui-
ries ?

Mr Ortoli, Vice-President of tbc Commission - (F)
The Commission has taken a number of steps to

provide easier user access to the Community statistics.
The statistical programme of the European Communi-
ties contains a full list of the publications planned for
the next few years, according to subiect, together with
a list of the Commission's statistical work. As part of
the effort to improve information on its work, the
Commission recently launched a new monthly publi-
cation, 'Eurostat Information' which, among other
thinSs, describes the publications as they appear. Thc
plan is to devote a special issue of this publication to
a description of the subjects dealt with by each
administrative unit within the Office, so as to make
direct contacts between users and the producers of
statistical material easier. We are currently examining
whether it would be worthwhile publishing a guide to
Community statistics, on the lines of the one issued
by the British statistical office. At first sight, however,
this would not appear to be justified by the scale of
published Community statistics.

Mr Shaw. - Does the Commissioner not realize that
there is little purpose in trying to improve statistics if
nothing is done to try and improve their availability ?

I think that message is now cleir. Does he realize that
there have been real difficulties when newspapers
have carried reports on statistics issued in Brussels, for
example on unemployment or public opinion poll
results or something of that sort, and the national
offices of the Commission have no knowledge of the
source of these statistics ?

Mr Ortoli. - (F) | am somewhat surprised that the
statistical offices have no knowledge of the source of
these statistics, since basically it is the figure they give
us which we use. I would remind you that the direc-
tors-general of the statistical offices meet twice a year
to study the very problems involved in correlating and
coordinating statistics within the Community.

Having said that, I nevertheless take note of your ques-
tion. It is important not only that our statistics should
be uniform, but also that they should cause as few
difficulties as possible to those who have to supply
information. This is indeed one of the problems
involved, and one of the objectives we must set
ourselves as soon as possible. As for the actual informa-
tion itself, this latest publication should improve
matters.

President. - I call Sir Geoffrey de Freitas on a point
of order.

Sir Geoffrey de Freitas. - Mr President, to save
time I wonder if you would allow the Commissioner
to answer Questions 2l and 22 tqgether, Mr Patijn
and I are willing to have that arrangement and
Commissioner Cheysson is willing to deal with the
questions in that way too.
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President. - That is

suggest, and it is kind
yourself.

I therefore call Question
Freitas :

iust what I was going to
of you to make the offer

No 2l by Sir Geoffrey de

consultation of Parliament. I understand from thc

honourable Member's remarks that Parliament's idea

would be to include in our neSotiating mandate

certain elements which it has not had up till now.

Speaking personally, Mr President, I would Sreatly
welcome this development. It seems to me - and

this applies particularly to relations such as those

under the Lom6 Convention - that the time has

come for us to negotiate as equal partnem, on both

sides of the table, and that it should be normal prac-

tice to discuss not only the requirements and

concerns of our partner, but our own as well. And it
so happens that concern for freedom is one of the

principal features of the Community. tVould it be

strange if we were to make a point of this and, as in
other treaties, have it reflected in the preamble ?

Mr Petiin. - (NL) Is it not possible to suspend thc

already very tenuous relations between the Comnru-
nity and Uganda - to put them on ice, as happened

with relations with the Colonel's regime in the years

before the re-establishment of democracy in Greece ?

Mr Cheysson. - (F) Our cooperation agreements

with Third \florld countries differ both in wording
and in spirit from our Association Agreemcnts with
the European countries. In the case of the lattcr, thc

preamble contains a reference to the basic principles
of the Community, i.e. to human rights. This is not so

with the cooperation agreements.

Mr Spicer. - \7ould the Commissioner accept that

everyone in this House would very nruch welcomc thc

view that he has expressed about futurc arrangcments
when we come to renewing the convention' Could I

ask him the same question but in a slightly diffcrcnt
sense ? !?ould the Commission make quitc ccrtnin

that at no stage do we allow new states to participatc

within the Lom6 Convention whilst they are carrying

out repression within their own countries. Otherwise

we may find that the problcms we face now with

Uganda within the Lom6 Convention could bc

extended to other countries, for exanlplc Arrgola'

Mr Cheysson. - (F) The acccssion of ncw mcnrbcrs

to the Lom6 Convention is govcrrred by thc provi-

sions of the Convention and involves thc urranimous

agreement of all the existing Partncrs. It is thcrcforc
,p to on. or other of thesc Partners - or to all of
them - to ensure that what they fecl to bc thc esscrr-

tial conditions arc met'

Mr Johnston. - Mr President, I wondcr whcthcr thc

Commission could make it clear to thc ACP countrics

in general that public opinion in the Comnlunity will
tend to turn against morc Scncrous trading arrangc-

ments and incieascs in aid if thc Srcat maiority of
African countries contilruc to apPcar to conclonc

Amin's actrocitics simply by nlaking tro rcfcrncc to

thcm.

Vhat financial or other assistance, direct or indirect, was

given to the recent Conference held in Kampala under

the [,om6 Convention ?

and Question No 22 by Mr Patiin:

Ighat steps is thc Commission considering taking as

regards ldi Amin's Uganda under the Lom6 Convention,

following the atrocities recently committed there ?

Mr Chcysson, Illcmber of tbc Commission, - (F)
The prcss reports on Uganda cause indignation and

disgtrst in civilized people all over the world. The
Commission associates entirely with the strong words
spoken by the President of the Council of Ministers
yesteday in reply to the honourable Member, and it
feels that we must pay p.rticular attention to viola-
tions of human rights wherever they occur. Ve need

only think of the fate of the 12 million Ugandans
who are suffering at pretent !

In reply first of all to Sir Geoffrey de Freitas, I can

state that no assistance, direct or indirect, was given to
the meeting of the Council of ACP Ministers in
Kampala a few days ago.

ln reply to Mr Patiin, I would point out that the

Convention does not provide for any measures which
we could take at the present time against Uganda. We

are linked with that country, as with the other ACP

countries, by an intemational aSreement which has

been duly ratified by all the contracting parties, and

the Community is proud of the fact that it resPects its

obligations.

It will thus keep on its mission in Kampala in the

belief that a policy, of isolation would be wrong' On
the other hand, it is very difficult, if not impossible,
for it to do anything practical for the moment - for
reasons which will be apparent.

Progress in utilizing the European Development Fund

in Uganda is thus at Present at a standstill. Up till
now, we havc been dble to do only two studies and

spcnd only Ll 000 u.a. of the 73 million u'a. planned

- i.e. 0'2 o/o of the funds available - and there does

not appear to be any likelihood of our being able to
do more, for reasons outside our control'

Sir Geoffrey de Freitos. - Since there is nothing in
the Lom6 Convention about human rights, can the

Commissioner assure us that when the convention

conrcs to be renegotiatcd the Commission will try to
incluclc in it obscrvance of human rights ?

Mr Cheysson. - (0 As regards the procedure, I
would point out that when the Commission negoti-

atcs, it docs so on behalf of the Community, i.e. under
a manclatc given to it by the Council of Ministers after
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Mr Cheysson. - (F) Naturally, in the performance
of my duties as a Member of the Commission, I make
myself as clear as possible in all my discussions with
the African countries. I would point out that certain of
these countries are very much aware of this. After all,
it was a major African statesman who was the first to
condemn the outrages in Uganda.

Mr Deschemps. - (F) | very much welcome Mr
Cheysson's reply on the subject of nqgotiations on
future Lom6 agreements. However, does he not feel
that the present Lom6 Convention already provides us
with the means - without infringing the spirit or
letter of the agreement - of ensuring that the ioint
bodies of the Convention can take up the problem of
human rights. These are no longer regarded as an
internal problem under the Lom6 Convention, just as

they cannot be considered as such in, for instance, our
talks with other countries on the implementation of
the Helsinki Agreemenl I think the joint bodies of
the present Lom6 Convention provide us with a

means of discussing these problems with our partners.
Does Mr Cheysson not share this opinion ?

Mr Cheysson. - (F) In view of the Chairmanship
currently held by the honourable Member, he is better
informed than anyone else about the opportunities for
discussion of these problems in the joint bodies, in
particular in the Joint Committee, which has always
been noted for the freedom of its deliberations, and
hence for the interest of its debates.

President. - I call Question No 23 by Mr Scott-
Hopkins :

tVhy has the Commission on 14 February raised the
general level of restitution for butter exports by l0 o/o to
159'75 u.a. per 100 kilos?

and Question No 24 by Mr Bettiza:
Can the Commission explain why, after having issued
export certificates for the sale of 40 000 tonnes of butter
to the USSR at prices lower than Common Markets
prices, a transaction which is subiect to EAGGF refunds,
it decided to suspend for three days the possibiliry for
other exporters to benefit from the curent export
refund i
Does the Commission not feel that, rather than subsidize
Soviet consumers, it would be preferable to use the
Community's trading potential to enforce the Helsinki
Agreement on human rights, which is being violated in
the USSR ?

Mr Gundeloch, Vice-President of tbe Commission.

- Naturally, I do not intend - and doubtless am not
expected - to go over all the ground that was covered
yesterday, but I think if I may say so, it is only fair to
revert to the crux of the matter underlying the ques-
tion put to me by Mr Scott-Hopkins and on which
total clarity - to put it diplomatically - was not esta-
blished between us yesterday.

Mr President I think what is at issue is what happened
on 5 February, when some changes took place in the

s)rstem of export restitutiond on sales of butter to the
world at large and to Russia as well, and the
consequences of these changes in general and in parti-
cular in regard to what somewhat later tmnspired in
regard to Russia.

Mr President, I may have failed by not being clear
enough in conveying yesterday what did happen on 5
February of this year. I tried to say - and I will try to
explain this again - that the level of restitution
which the Community, in accordance with its esta-
blished regulations and procedures, is actually paying
for the sales of butter to any part of the world w,rs not

- expressed in terms of money - changed that day.
It is true that the so-called general export refund had
been at a lower level - 145 u.a. - since some time
last spring. And that was changed to 159.75 u.a. Vhat
I contended yeasterday was that that change was a

nominal change, because practically no sales - with
the exception of some to diplomatic stations around
the world - had been undertaken with that restitu-
tion of 145 u.a. for seven to eight months; it was too
low. The restitution which was being paid was
between 159 and 152 u.a. in the context of a tender
system, approved by the Mangement Committee etc.
But that meant that the figure was not publicized. It
was felt that if our'competitors' knew that figure they
would always put their prices slightly below ours, and
we would not make any sales. Therefore, the figure
was not publicized, but it was being used.

Naturally, however, over a period of time, since the
trading world in dairy products is not all that big -there is the New Zealand Dairy Board and the
Australian Dairy Board but there are not all that many
people involved - they very soon found out that our
actual restitution was between 159 and 152 u.a. So
there was good reason to make public the figure
which was actually applied, especially since a number
of the sales were no longer really tender sales but were
rigged-up tender sales and, in my view, the situation
was becoming inconvenient. It was better to have a
public and transparent system. That is why I asked for
the agreement of the Management Committee, and
got it to publicize the refund figure and make it the
one we had actually been using. Thus we arrived at
the figure of 159.75 u.a. That is the reason why I said
it was a change in method, but not a change in the
actual level of payment on exports of butter to all
parts of the world.

Now for the consequences. Did we know that this
might lead to some sales to Russia ? !fle knew they
might be in the market, and that that was a possi-
hility, but not to the extent which occurred later that
month. tU7as this new system introduced in order to
facilitate sales, to make them quicker and bigger ? No,
it was done in order to allow us to maintain for the
year as a whole our level of exports, which, for reasons
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we discussed yesterday, is necessary. And as I said

yesterday, our level of butter exPorts- tor. l-977 will
only be possibly slightly above the level f,or 1976,

which was 80 000 tonnes. Therefore my answer to the

question whether this was motivated by a desire to get

. bigg.t share of the market, including Russia, is : No

it wii motivated by a desire to keep our share of the

market, and that would have to be done in this part of

the year.

I now return to a question which was not answered in

the debate yesterday, when I said that we had, so to

speak, a free ride for a short while because New

iealand for a short while was not in the market' But

if we had not had these restitutions at this level, then

sales would have been deferred till they were back in

the market again, so that does not change the picture'

So the ,nr*i, is that no real change in the level of

price was motivated by a desire for.some new

.ontr..t, but for maintaining our standard in the

market, knowing that it might lead to certain Soviet

sales but definitely not of the order of magnitude

which later transpired. Therefore we intervened'

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - \(ould the Commissioner

not agree that there was nobody else selling in the

markJt ? He said it himself at the time. There was a

very small reserve within the Community' !flould he

noi .gt.. that what has happened in point of fact

pro".i that they went a little too high ? I accePt the

other desire for transparency and all the arguments -I am sure he is right about that. Nevertheless, there

was a change of method and the result was that the

refund weni too high. He said it himself' I7hat is he

going to do now to make certain that in the future -6...it. there is going to be a problem over this -
the House or the iommittees of this House are able to

be consulted and that this kind of ludicrous situation,

with enormous adverse publicity both for himself, and

for his Right Honourable Friend the President, and

indeed for Parliament and the whole of the Commu-

nity, does not occur again? Because if-it stays like

thii, it will occur again. And it must not' So what is he

going to do about it ?

Mr Gundelach. - I am gratified that we have made

one significant steP forward. We have clarified what

happeiecl on .5 February. It did contain certain possi-

bilities of sales, and, as I said, they went beyond what

wc had expected. So what do you do when things go

beyond *h.t you expect ? IIUhat I did was to get the

approval of the Preiident and the Commission and

the Member States to introduce a change in our rules

so that prefixation of refunds, which is the method

used whcn there are sales of any magnitude, should

not be, as in the Past' automatic' They have to be

submitted to the Commission, who inspect them

before they say aye or nay. Together with that state-

ment, I maclc'it clear that this method was going, to

be used in such a way that there would be no further

prefixation for the time being towards Eastern Europe

I meaning Eastern Europe ProPer: in order to avoid

misunderstinding later on, I wish to make it clear that

I do not include Yugoslavia in that cateSory'

Mr Howelt. - Mr President, I am grateful to the

Commissioner for briefly referring to my question,

which was not answered by the President of the

Commission yesterday. But I do think that he should

explain it in a little more detail, since he said that we

were the only sellers of butter on the world market

and yet we were lowering the price. I do think it
deserues a little fuller explanation than we have so far

had.

Mr Gundelach. - I made the remark yesterday that

for a short period of time there was no butter available

on the inteinational market from New Zealand - but

only for a short period of time. And you will have

seen that our sales have not yet taken place to Soviet

Russia - we have had considerable sales of the order

of 20 000 - 25 000 tons to other destinations' But

this was a very short period of time and New Zealand

are coming back again' Had we not been paying that

level of price, which is the one we had for the

remaining months of 1976, buyers would have

deferred iheir purchases until they knew that butter

would be .o-ing on the market again' This short

interlude may th;refore have pushed certain sales our

way, but noi necessarily iust the 
- 
Soviet sales - a

nurnb.t of others as well. But had we not fixed the

level of restitution where we had it in the autumn and

where it corresponded - to 'world market prices' -
that means prices quoted also by New Zealand -
people would iust have deferred their purchases for

,noit.t few weeks, because it is a storable commodity,

and we should have had no sales whatsoever'

I spoke yesterday about a balance. I went too far in
one direction. That does not mean that we didn't want

to sell anything at all, because we had to' The

surpluses are - and that is another answer to you -
increasing and therefore we have to scll some buttcr'

and we sf,oulcln't have been ablc to sell any buttcr hacl

we not fixed the refunds at the levcl where wc fixcd

them.

Mr Coust6. - (F) Mr President, what is the signifi-

cance of the amount of the refunds for the future,

from the minute this amount was published ? This is

a crucial point.

Secondly, since Mr Gundelach has stated, '\fle thought

that, by fixing the refund in the l'59 to 162 brackct'

*. *ould t.ll gO 000 tonncs in 1977, as we did in

1976' I should likc to ask a basic question - is it
enough to sell 80 0(X) tonnes ? I beleivc we have to

sell more.

\tr/hat is the Commission's policy going to bc ?
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Prcsident. To shorten the discussion, Mr
Gundelach, I suggest that you give a ioint reply to the
following supplementary qucstions.

Mr Hughes. - Could the Commissioner indicate
wh-ether supporting the COPA demand for yet greater
milk, price increases in April will contribute maikedly
to the reduction of the butter surplus ? Secondln
would he believe for one moment that consulting this
House in public, when arranging .commlrcial
methods of disposing of butter on the world market,
would greatly contribute to the commercial success of
such activities ?

Mr Jrhn. - (D) Mr Presiden! since we have all had
the impression since yesterday that we shall alwayr be
faced with a butter surplus, could we not be flexible

- particulaily since we heve all experienced the
public concern - and put this buttei on our own

1nark91 as a specid offer, at certain intervals and only
for a limited perio4 so that our housewives can buy it
at cheap prices ? ...

Mrs f,)unwoody. - Hear, hear !

Mr Jrh1. - @)... I think this would solve many of
our problems, and we could thcn retum to the otd situ-
ation. I would point out that we have the same situa-
tion with many products which appear on the Euro-
pean market at certsin intervals and at cut prices.

Mr Corrie. - So that the general public can be
informed, Mr Presiden! can the Commission today
say if it would bc more costly to subsidize butter on to
the internal market for thc benefit of the European
housewife than to disposc of it by subsidized sales to
third countries and hov much more expensive it
would be ?

Mr Gundclrch. - If I understood Mr Coust6's first
question correctln the answer is that the restitutions
at the level which I have indicated have not been
lowered and heve not been changed. Vhether they
will be changed in the future depends on the evalua-
tion of the mrrket in the futurg a normal operation
which we always do. The second point wes that since
we have e butter mountain - in fact we do not have a
buttcr mountain et the moment but an increasing
stock of butter - would it not bc as well to sell ai
much as we possibly could ? From that point of view,
yes. Bug as revealed in the debate yesterday and on
other occasionq there is a balance to be struck,
because there is only so much money available for
various transactions, for examplc subcidizing the sales
of butter and other agriculnrral commidities on
external and.internal morkets and thcre is a strong
political preference for the intemit market. This prefl
€tcncc wes cxplessld again in this House yesterdry
and in the stock-taking report on agricuttural polici,

issued a year and a half ago and adopted by the
Council and Parliament. Since I have only so much
money, there can come a point in time where I have
to halt exports for a certain period and that is what I
have been doing and nothing but.

Mr Hughes was asking whether the higher milk prices
demanded by COPA would not make it more diificult
to solve the problem of balances on the market, in
9the1 words to prevent increases in stocks ; my answer
is obviously, yes it would. It would make it quite
impossible. That is why we suggested more modirate
priccs, togethet with measures of a social and struc-
tural nature. This policy definitely would start helping
to bring this over-production problem under control.

Mr Jahn asked whether, since we have over-produc-
tion, could we not dispose of much more of this on
the intemal market, for instance by special sales. t
have already answered this fundamental-question. Ve
should be eble to dispose of more of this on the
intemal market and Mimbers may know that one of
the elements of the milk-package presented by the
Commission earlier last year, and repeated in a streng-
thened form by the Commission this year, foresa-w
that part of the revenue of the so-called 

-tevy 
on milk

should be used for special sales, either to special cate-
gories of institutions or people or to the whole of the
population to bring down the stocks. The answer in
principle is yes, provided the institutions of the
Community will make the money available and that
brings me to Mr Corrie's question, because it does
cost money, on that we are agreed. Does it cost more
to subsidize on the internal market than on the
extemal ? The answer is yes, it does, because on the
extemal side it is a net addition, but on the internal
side it is a question of whether the cheaper butter will
replace certain traditional sales of butter. How much
more it costs I cannot tell you. Various calcplations
have been made which indicate it is 3|/r times more
expensive. I would not give too much credence to that
figure because it is based on a certain concept of price
etasticities, and we know there is a ihange in
consumer trends and therefore these price elasticities
really are not all that scientific. I will only say that it
is somewhat more expensive but I would not go as far
as the figure ol 3lz times more expensive ihat has
been quoted.

Precidene - Since the author is abseng euestion
No 25 by Mr Hamilton will be answered in writing.r

I call Question No 26 by Mr Howell:

In view oI the impossibility of achieving the aim of
common agriculturrl priccs by January 197g, will the
C.ommission strte by what date it noy aims to rchieve
common agriculnrd prices throughoui the Community,
or whethcr no such date is at thc lresent time fortseen ?

I Scc Annex.
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Mr Gundelach, Vice-President of tbe Comntission'

- The question from Mr Howell refers to the matter
of monetary compensatory amounts and their effects

on bringing about a common price structure in the
Community. He is right in assuming in his questiolt
that the unity of prices which was foreseen at the end

of the transitional period by the end of this year, and

which will be brought about as far as price move-
ments to the common agricultural price level are

concerned, will not be enough, because the difference
is due to the differences caused by monetary comPen-
satory amounts. I cannot give him an answer to his
specific question as to the date by when the Commis-
sion foresees that common prices - meaning that the
monetary compensatory system has been brought
back to what it was intended to be, a short-term buffer
arrangement - will have been created. !7e made

proposals of a general nature in the old Commission
on which the Council has not yet expressed its
opinion; we made certain more limited but practical
suggestions in the context of the price package for
1977-l97tl in order at least to make a start. That does

not replace our general proposal nor our general

policy that as soon as practicable we should revert to a

system where monetary compensatory amounts are,

not a huge system of an automatic nature, but a short-
term buffer arrangement. That is our poliry and we

shall pursue that policy with as much vigour as we

can in order to bring about coherence in the market,
unity of prices, but also to avoid very heavy cost for
the budget and very severe and increasing distortions
of trade. tVhen that day will be is in the hands of the
Council.

Mr Howell. - Mr President, I am very grateful to
the Commissioner for that very full reply. But we

must all realize that the green currency system started

something like nine years ago and it was a temporary
measure at that time. Now it is in danger of becoming
institutionalized. Can I have an assurance from him
that he agrees with me that it is necessary to have a

definite target date by which we are aiming to eradi-
cate this green currency system altogether ? It is a

false system; we are using false currency; and it is

doing very grave damage to agriculture, particularly in
Britain and lreland. So long as this system lasts there
can be no common agricultural prices, and therefore
no real common agricultural policy. And it is in the
interests not only of producers but in the interests of
consumers as well that we get a more sensible policy
as soon as possible.

President. - !7ith your permission, Mr Gundelach,
we shall again combine the questions.

Mr Jakobsen. - (DK) Can Mr Gundelach say to
what extent the present price proposals will cover the
rise in farmers' overheads in the individual countries ?

From what has been said before and just now, this
would appear to be a general problem. Any increase
in prices has an effect on the situation, presumably

aggravating it. This is a problem we cannot ignore.
There is an increasing tendency for the effects to vary
greatly from country to country, and particularly in a

situation such as the one facing us now, as Mr Howell
and others have pointed out, it would appear that we

perhaps have no choice but to reorganize everythinS.
This is why I shold like some information from Mr
Gundelach on what the situation is in this respect in
the individual countries.

Mr Hughes. - \flould the Commissioner agree that
it is necessary to have a monetary comPensation
system in order that distortions are corrected on a

short-term basis, that accessionary comPensation
amounts have presented an enormous problem for the
consumer in Britain these current trvelve months, that
adding further to that burden will only increase his
problems with surpluses and could not this be broken
down sector by sector rather than having to move on
the whole front of all agricultural products ?

Lord Bruce of Donington. - Vill the Commis-
sioner please confirm that monetary comPensatory
amounts were originally introduced in order that the

food-exporting countries with appreciated currencies
could compete successfully in the markets of food-
importing countries with depreciated currencies ? \flill
he also confirm that since 17 May 1976 monetary
compensatory amounts payable in respect of imports
into Great Britain and ltaly have been paid direct to
the states with appreciated currencies, and in the main
to Germany ?

Mr Gundelach. - Mr President, I will once more try
to prevent this becoming a general agricultural discus-

sion, which we are going to have l0 days from now
anyway.

Basically, I said there was a need for a short-term
system to absorb shocks. A big automatic permanent
system is, as I said in my written statement - and

here I have no quarrel with the broad premises put

forward by Mr Howell - too costly, it distorts trade

and is generally a bad thing economicnlly. It nleans

that, when you are devaluing or revaluing your
currency, you are taking one sector of the econonry -agriculture - out and saying that is not being
touched. This is actually interfering with the normal
economics of the process of devaluing and revaluing
which, I am afraid, has had a sigrrificant influence on
the excessive floating of European curretrcies over thc'

last few years. Therefore, I don't tlrink, for general

economic reasons alone, apart from the adversc cffc'cts

on agricultural policy, that it is a systenl we can 8o on
living with, budget-wise or competition-wise. I therc-
fore agree with the sentiments of Mr Howell. I cannot
fix a date. I would like to be able to, and I agree with
his concept that there ought to be one.

I7hat I have just said also answcrs the qtrestion as to
whether the shock cffccts of sharp dcvaltrations or
revaluations should bc absorbcd.
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To Lord Bruce I would say, neither you nor I was here
when this system was introduced. Therefore, the moti-
vations for its introduction may be slightly nebulous
to both of us. From my reading and study, I must say
I do not believe that it was Introduced''basically to
avoid disturbance of competition. It was introduced in
certain devaluing countries to prevent price increases
to consumerc. That is laudable, but it is an attempt to
escape the tonsequences of devaluation, and goyern-
ments should take that into account when they decide
to devalue or follow a policy whbh lcads to devalua-
tion. It was also introduced in revaluing countries who
did not want to see a fall in prices expressed in
national currencies. That may have an element of
competition in it - I am not denying that - but I
do not think it was the main element. It goes against
the grain of normal economics and therefore I db not
think it is a good idea.

To Mr Jakobsen I would say that I think the points hs
raised go somewhat beyond the scope of this question.
It is clear that these transactions in the field of mone-
tary compensatory amounts have varying
consequences as far as the prices suggested for the
coming year are concerned, but you must bear in
mind that those who have revalued have had the
advantage of a tower degree of inflation as one result
of revaluation. Those who have devalued have not, as I
have said, accepted the consequences in the agricul-
tural ficld of their devaluation. That must be taken
into accoulrt, and when yorr do so, the discrepancy to
which you refer is not quite as big as you might other-
wise think, when you see the figures - 3 olo devalua-
tion for one currency, 5 or 8 7o for another, and so
on.

Finally, it is true - and we touched on this yesterday

- that the combined effect of diminishing monetery
compensatory amounts for butter in the united
Kingdom, price increases as a result of the Accession
Treaty and ordinary price increases in units of account
poses a problem which it is very difficult to handle
bccause the cumulative price increases will go too far.
That has to be borne in mind in the price review
which we are to complete over the coming week. It
has to be counteracted one way or the other. One way
of doing this is by a s€ctor approach. I have my
doubts here, because the whole thing will become too
difficult to manage. Another way, which the Commis-
sion has put forward in its proposals, is to increase
buttcr subsidies.

President. - Since its author is not present, eues-
tion No 27 by Mr Lemoine will receive a written
answcr. l

I call Question No 28 by Mr Nyborg:
ls thc Commission keeping a check on the aid granted to
dcvclopmcnt proiecs in the hydrocarbons sector and, if
so, hns that aid been used in accordance with the terms
untlcr which it was granted ?

Mr Tngcndhat, Illctnber of tbe Connriubn. - 
yes,

the Commission does ceiry out checks on these
proiects, both on the basis of written information and
on-the-spot checks. These have shown that the aid
granted has been used correctly in accordance with
the conditions laid down. In some cases it has been
possible already to consider commercial exploitation,
which in due course could lcad to the reimburscmenr
o_f the aid provided. A full report on thc support for
Community projects in the hydrocarbon scctor was
submitted by the Commission to the Parliament end
to the Council last December.

Mr Normrnton. - I am quite certain the House
has found the reply to that question of considerable
interest, but would the Commissioner care to
comment as to whether the basic principles upon
which aid for exploration in the hydrocarbon sector
has been based have been adequate to achieve the
results which were intended, bearing in mind that the
main objective, as far as this House was concerned,
was to stimulate the discovery and facilitate and
encourage the extraction, of additional oil rercurces ?

Mr Tugcndhet. - The honourable Member iq I
know, something of an expert on these matters. I
must confess that, if one looks at the overall results,
they have perhaps been disappointing when set
against the obiective of reducing the Community's
dependence on imported energy. But, as I am sure he
would agree, .in any activity in this field there is a
considerable element of luck, and perhaps if we had
bcen more fortunate there might have been better
results. The answer to his question must of course be
that the results, in the terms in which he puts them,
are disappointing.

Prcsidcnt. - I call Question No 29 by Uo fring,
In view of the fact thet the Vest of Scotland c,os the first
area in Scotlend to be devcloped under the lndustrial
Revolution and that it is the arca with the heavicsr social
deprivation in the United Kingdom, will the Commis-
sion esteblish the proposed Trade Union tnstitute in the
Vest oI &otland ?

Mr Vredcling, Vicc-Pre.tidcnt of the Commission. -(NL) ! cemot help thinking that the reasoning
behind Mrs Ewing's question is aimed rather at poten-
tial voters in the Vest of Scotland than ar anybody
else. I must tell you that I have quite a lot of difficulty
with the reasoning behind the question. I would poini
out to Mrs Ewing that it is not the Commission or any
other Community institution which decides where the
Trade Union Institute to which her question rcfers is
to be located. That is a matter on which the European
Confederation of Trade Unions has the sole right to
decide, an organization which, as I am sure Mrs Ewing
knows, has its Secrctariat in Brussels.

I Sc'c Anncx
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Mrs Ewing. - Iflhilc not acccPting any rebuke thet

the Commissioner may have dished out to me'

because I do not represent the \7est of Scotland

myself, would he not agree that if we have to have

European institutions it is fair that we should not

approach the siting of them on a centralistic basis,

and that, as it is harder for those members of the

Community who are far away from the centre to relate

to the Community at all, my suSSestion would be a

practical way of encouraging this industrial population

io relate to the EEC ? !7hile the answer of the

Commission is very modest, as if to suSSest that the

Commission has no influence, may I suggest that we

all know perfectly well in this Parliament that the

Commission has a great deal of influence and does

express opinions on matters of this kind, and may I
therefore not urg€ him to reconsider his answer to me

and exert a little influence and make some recommen'

dations along the lines I suggest ?

Mr Vrcdelin9. - NL) Mrs Ewing's suPPlementary

question is much more sensible than her first' In
rlply to it I can refer to the example of the Institute

for ihe Improvement of Living and !florking Condi-

tions, which is based in Dublin, hence somewhat on

the periphery of the Community. I would also tell Mrc

Ewing tlat yesterday in Vest Berlin I handed over the

contr6t of ihe Vocational Training Centre which is

located there to the appropriate local body. Berlin is

on thc other side of the Community, also on the

pcriph.cry.

But Mrs Bwing asks about the PrGP€cts for her native

Scotland. It iiin isetf of course right that che should

mcntion thet rtgion' I do not chrllenge her right not

to say hcr dutyi to mcntion that region' I was only

oppoi"a iust now to her r5!ng-th.e example of the

Tiadc Union Institutc, for Mrs Ewing rsked vhether

the Commission could not cxert its influence in this

metter. No, it is purely a mattcr for the Eurcpern

Confederation of trade Unions, which has the sole

rirht to dccide. I should not likc to take undue adwn'

teie ol the fact that the Srenting of a-subsidy is bcing

co-nsidered and that in lact there is already an aPPrc-

priation set aside for it in the budgeL-by saying to the

Sccretariat of the European Trade Union : you will

only gct e subsidy if you go to Scotland' Qu.tte apal
trori, it e fect thai r Sicilian might stand up here and

rsk : why Scotlrnd, why not Sicily? I-would not h'Yc

. reedy.nt*.t to that either. In both cases I would

mcrcly consider it rrther inefficient to locate an insti'
tutc of this typc, which must maintain close contact

with thc Secreiariat of the Europearr Confederation of

Trade Unions, so far away on the periphery of the

Community. I crn accept'the arguments bchind the

qumtion bit I fcel that, in the case oI Community

ihstitutes such as the Vocational Training Centre in

Berlin, we must examine very carefully whether they

sr€ porticulsrly suitable for a decentralized location'

Mrc Dunwoody. - Is the Conrmissioner aware that

perhaps we could help him when considering the

siting-of any other Community institution concerned

with- industrialization ? He might like to know that

the real cradle of the industrial revolution was the

North-T7est of England, and if he is looking for a civi-

lized area my own constituency has all the advantages

and he would be tremendously welcomc.

Mr Evans. - Vould the Commissioner accept that

some of us feel that his first answer to Mrs Ewing, that

her question had more to do with local electoral

opinion than the trade-union movement, was the

co....t answer ? !flould he also confirm to me that

what we are talking about here is only employing a

handful of people and that to site thc organization in

Brussels, as-the ETUC have asked, is in fact atrsolrttc

common sense ?

Mr Vredeling. - (NL) On the whole I admire the

way in whichlhe honourable Members from England

sta;d up for the legitimate rights of their constitucn-

cies herl in Strasbourg' I note this with pleasurc cvcry

time.

In reply to the very specific qucstion, I fccl l.can say

that i naturally have no intention of suggesting that

one Member's constituency is any better than that of

another. That would be asking for trouble ! For the

rest, I fully agree with thc tenor of Mr Evans' qucstiolr'

President. - I call Question No .10 by Lorcl

Bessborough :

Vill the Commission rcpon oo thc results of irs creminr'' 
tion of informrtion supplicd by the British Govemment

conceming the Act estr-blishing the British -Nltionel 
Oil

CorpomtiJn in the light of thc provisions of Cammunity

hw, ond whrt action wi[ be teLen to implement C'omthu-

nity lrv refcrrtt to in sritten question No 444l76'| ? I

Mr Davignon, lllcnbtr o.l lht' (onntittiott' - (l)
The writtin qucstion by Mr van dcr Hck to which

Lord Bessborough refers in his oral qucstion dcalt

with the principle laid down in 'Thc Petrolcunr

Submarine'Pipeiincs Act', accordinS to which thc

holder of a licence must Suarantcc that thc oil
extracted from the British zonc of thc North Sca must

be transported to the tcrritory of thc Unitcd Kingdonr'

unless dispensation is grantccl by thc 
. 
rcsponsiblc

minister. tn a tettcr o[ 7 Dcccnrlrct 1976, thc Conrnlis'

sion requested information from thc British Govcrn-

ment on this specific and vcry spccial aspcct of lcgisla'

tion, but it hai not yet received a rcply. Thc Conrmis-

sion is following this matter closcly and will work to

ensure that thc; opcrations of thc British National

Corporation arc in conformity with thc provisions of

the treaty. t0flc arc awaiting tlrc infornration to which

I refcrrcd irr ordcr to takc thc mattcr ftrrthcr'

I OJ C 3oS ol 27.12.1976' P' t2'
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Lord Bessborough. - Vhile regretting that the
Commissioner has not yet received any reply from the
United Kingdom Govemmen! might I ask him this
question and say that I am only concerned with the
question of observing the Treaties and not in any way
trying to make any kind of political point ? I7ould the
Commissioner confirm that the British National Oil
Corporation is fulfilling its obligations under Article
90 of the Treaty and would the Commissioner also
r€port to Parliament those undertakings in Member
States which ale nor fulfilling their obligation under
Article 90 ? This goes a liule beyond the purely
British National Oil Coqporation. Also, what measures
are being taken by the Commission to enforce this
particular article ?

Mr l)evignorr. - (F) The Commission obviously
attaches the greatest importance to Article 90 of the
Treaty, under the terms of which it must ensure the
application of the rules on competition. No action is
currently being taken on rhe basis of this article with
regard to the British National Company, and the
matter has not been the subject of any complaint.
Thus there is no reason to doubt that this company,
like others, is complying with this provision oi the
Treaty to which the Commission attaches great impor-
tance, as will be shown by the work currently being
prepared, particularly the sirth report on competition
to be published by the Commission. That, I think,
satisfies Parliament's wish to be informed on the appli-
cation of Article 90.

President. - I call Question No 3l by Mr Osbom:
Has the Commission examined whether there could be a
role for Community Institutions in promoting the sale
and leaseback of Concordc and A300 Airbus aircnft ?

Mr Dovignon, Illembu of tbc Commksion, - (F)
This question raises the delicate problem of interven-
tion and action by the Commission and the Commu-

ltf wittr regard to programmes which are not initidly
Community programmes. You are aware of the impor-
tance which the Commission attaches to drawing up a
Community aerospace policy which applies in-paiti-
cular to a certain number of civil aircraft. !7e-have
every reason to believe that the Council will soon
approve a new resolution by which the Member States
undertake to consult each other on how to promote
the introduction and development of certain specific
aircraft g-gart of a campaign to boost industrial policy
in the field of civil aviation, which is, I feel, the root
of the problem. More particularly with regard to the
question asked, we hope that the landing of Concorde

il--N.* York will open up further comhercial possi-
bilities. As for the Airbus, we hopc that the resoiution
to be adopted by the Council will enable us to restart
the technical discussions an4 vith the increaped parti-
cipation of British industry to lay the foundations for
a. commercial-development which will be in tinj with
the honourable Member's aim, which is also that of
the Commission.

Mr Osborn. - There are many industries, particu-
larly special steel manufacturers in Sheffield, near my
constituency, that do depend on a thriving aerospace
industry, and bearing in mind that Concorde has been
developed for the specific New York route, the delay
of landing rights has made this as a viable enterprise
go through a very difficult period. Is it not essential
that European airlines, if not international airline-
should gain experience operating supersonic civil
passenSer services - on routes which a longer range
super Concorde or Jumbo Concorde will one day
serve profitably with the Concorde that is now avail-
able ? Vill the Commission therefore explore on a

Community basis an incentive to cover the operation
of a plane that is now available and being built and
provides employment for many to give a better return
on development funds that have already been spent
and note the very unsatisfactory and negative reply by
the British Government on 18 February to this ques-
tion, pointing out that this is primarily a matter for
the manufacturers of the aircraft concerned ? They are
State industries dependent on their respective govern-
ments.

Mr Coust6. - (F) My question, Mr President,
express€s a concern. In his reply Mr Davignon indeed
pointed out that the A300 Airbus would be included
in Community aerospace policy, but I did not hear
that the same would apply to Concorde. And that is
the cause of our concern: will Concorde, or its
successor, be included in a Community aerospace
policy ? That is rhe concern which I express on bihalf
of this House.

Mr Devignon. - (F) If from the outset we develop a
policy thinking at the same time of its repercussions
on the market and the accessibility of external
markets, the chances of a Community programme
will be grealer. I must remind you that, despite the
Commission's efforts, certain basic conditions have
not been fulfilled.

I also pointed out in my reply that we are not
excluding anything before the completion of the
consultations which we will be having with the govern-
ments, industrialists and companies, so that oui policy
on the aerospace industry will be more than mere
words. I cannot say at present whether it will be this
or that programme which will enable us to pass from
the theoretical stage to the practical. I expressed a
more specific hope with regard to the Airbui, because
the talks are more advanced. I retain this nuance, but
in the sense which I have tried to explain.

Pr,cddcnt - Since their authors rrp not plcscnt,
Qlcstion No 32 by Mr No| rnd Question No fe Uy
Mr Delyell vill rcceive written ensvcr. t

t Sec Anncr,
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Prcsidcnt

I call Question No 34 by Mr Evans:

!7hy was skimmed milk powder, produced in Ireland
and stored in Newton-le-\9illorrs, England, which was

originally intended as food aid, shipped from Liverpool
to Cuba in a Russian ship ?

Mr Gundelach. - The skimmed-milk powder in
question was donated by the Community to the inter-
national organization, the so-called- !7orld Food
Programme, as food aid. It is being distributed in
Cuba under the' supervision of the !florld Food

Programme on h Three-year proiect basis. The
Community delivers the powder free to port of ship-
ping, and the Vorld Food Progamme is responsible
for the organization of shipping and also for the cost

of shipping. The Community consequently therefore
cannoi interfere in the !7orld Food Programme's
choice of flag of ship. Thank you.

Mr Evons. - Will the Commissioner accept that my
constituents were horrified to leam that it had cost

them as taxpayers almost ll million to store the
skimmed milk in my constituencency since 1975 ?

Does he not also think that we should at least have

made it a condition that the milk to be shipped under
the aid programme - which I fully support -should at least have been transported in Community
ships, which would have given employment to
Community seamen ? But, what is much more impor-
tant, is he aware that there is irrefutable evidence that
Cuba has a substantial and profitable export market in
a milk product called 'Ia crema' to Jamaica ? Did the
United Nations orgenizers of the aid programme
inform him of this ? Vill he investigate it ? And, if it
is correct, will he ensurc that Community food aid
goes to those who need it most and not to those who
are in fact exporting milk products ?

Mr Gundclech. - On that aspect of the problem
there is really nothing further to say. As long as we are

.not paying the costs, we cannot decide on the ship-
ping. The other possible irregulatities in the execution
of the programme will naturally be examined. The
dccision in regard to the Community contribution to
this particular project on that programme was taken
some while back. Vhen the question comes up for
renewal naturally we will examine all relevant informa-
tion which has a bearing on whether or not to
continue with this kind of prcgremme, because in
principle, I naturally entirely agree with Mr Evans that
we should not spend money on food aid programmes
where it is not really needed, but should concentrate
on the areas where it is needed.

Pncddcnt - Sincc ic outhon ere not pr6cnt, Qucs-
tion No 35 by Mr Gibbonc rnd Qucstion No 36 by
Mr Lconerdi vill rcceivc sritan mswcrs. I

I call Question No 37 by Mr Coust6:

Vithin the contcrt of iu cnvironmcnt l protcction
protr.mmc, and in view oI thc hct thrt air and see pollu-

tion know no frontiers, could the Commission indicatc
what progress has been made on cooperation with, for
example, the United Nations, the OECD and the
Council of Europe, which are actively concerned with
environmcntal problems; are the anti-pollution norms
adopted by these organizations comparable with the
mcasures to fight pollution adopted by the Community ?

Mr Nrtrli, Vice'President ol thc Conuission, - (l)
!7ith regard to cooperation with international organi-
zations, in particular on air and sea pollution, the
Commission is an active participant in the work of
organizations such as the UNO, the OECD and the
Council of Europe and ensures that exp€rts are regu-

larly sent to take part in this work.

As for thc sccond point in Mr Coust6's qucstion, I
must point out th.t thcse organizations do not rdopt
enti-pollution norms in the legal sensc o[ the tcrm,
but merely issue recommendations addresscd to their
Membcr Statc. However, in carrying out its ovn
work, the Commission also tekes eccount of thc expe-

rience and activity of thesc orgrnizetions in the field
of cnvironmcntal protcction.

Mr Coust6. - (F) In its basic programme of 22

November 1973, and in its subsequent programme of
24 March 1976, the Commission was most concerned

- and this I applaud - to avoid any duplication of
work between Community projects and all the work
being carried out by other organizations at European

or world level. I am fully aware that the organizations
outside the Commission and the Community issue

recommendations. But what worries me is the duplica-
tion of work and the energy, forces and funds which
are thereby expended. That is sxtremely serious when
the intention is, as outs is to take real stePs to achieve

a better environment. My question therefore stands : is
duplication of work really being avoided ?

Mr Neali. - (I) The spheres of competence are

different, and anyway the possibility of duplication of
work is excluded because we take account of all the
proiecs being carried out and all the experience
gained by these other orgpnizations.

Mrls Kruchow. - (DK) I should like to ask the
Commissioner whether, iust when it is making these

efforts to be far-sighted and to keep to the environ-
mental programme, the Commission does not also

sometimes meet opposition in this House ? I am

thinking here of the Commission's proposal for a

directive on the dumping of waste into the sea, which
conteined some good ideas, but which was obstructed
in Parliament in favour of old conventions.

I Sce Annex.
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Mr Noteli. - I note the approbation of the Commis-
sion's work and the criticism, if I may call it that" of
Parliament, but it is not for me to draw conclusions
from this type of remark by an honourable Member of
Parliament.

President. - Since its author is absent, Question No
38 by Mr Spinelli will receive a written answer. I

I call Question No 39 by Sir Brandon Rhys Villiams:
ITill the Commision undertake to publish reg;ular
comparisons of the net purchasing powcr of wages in
each Member State for families of different sizes, aking
into account the effective values of the curencies, the
standard of personal tax and the normal statutory social
contributions and benefits applicable in each case ?

Mr Ortoli, Vice-President of tbe Commission. - (F)
In the statistical programme of the European Commu-
nities for 1977-1979, the Commission announced
plans to draw up and implement a Community
method for comparing befween countries the main
economic indicators expressed in real terms.

The aim is to compare price levels in the different
countries and to express the main national accounting
a8gregates, expressed according to the European
system of integrated economic accounts, in standard
units of purchasing power. Remunerations to
employees, wages, gross salaries and social charges
paid by employers, worked out according to the Euro-
pean system, are among the main national accounting
aSgregates which the Commission intends to publish
regularly.

But, as it has already stated in a reply to the questions
put by the honourable Member, the Commission has
also published the results of the Community survey
on retail prices which was carried out in the autumn
oI 1975 in the capitals of the nine member countries,
as well as the resulting comparative rates of consumer
purchasing power.

On the other hand, what we do not have are statistics
on employees' net purchasing power in terms of their
fan'rily circumstances. Statistics on this are not yet
available at Community level. Firstly, because consider-
able technical difficluties continue to prevent incomes
being compared. These difficulties are due to the way
in which these surveys are organized, since the data is
collected from undertakingp and not from employees;
they are also due to the differing tax systems and to
the problems of access to nationel tax documents.
Thus, as things stand, our legal means, our possibili-
ties of access, our technical means and our manpower
are insufficient to carry out this statistical suney.

Furthermore, given that social benefits appears as
overall totals - social accounting showing expendi-
ture on sickness insurance, housing allowances and
fanrily allowances - the Statistical Office does not yet

possess uniform data on the breakdown of these totals
according to the employees', social or family circum-
stances. However, a study is in progress to examine
whether the results of the various Community wage
suweys can be used to draw up and publish compari-
sons of the real value of wages, taking into account
the various aspects referred to by the honourable
Member.

Sir Brondon Rhys Villiems. - Is the Commis-
sioner aware that information of the kind I have asked
for here is regularly made available to Members of
Parliament in London and therefore the technical
problems of production of such informatiop can be
overcorne, and does he agree that the figures, when we
have them, will be immensely illuminating in terms
of serious comparisons of social policy, tax policy and
wages policy in the Member States ?

Mr Ortoli. - (F) I could not agree more with Sir
Brandon that the figures will be useful. I am pleased
to hear that information of this kind is available to the
British Parliament; information is also published by
other parliaments or other administrations. But the
problem is not to know whether a certain number of
assessments are made at national level. The problem is
to know whether, on the basis of these national assess-
ments, comparisons can be made which are them-
selves valid. This is the problem with which we are
faced, and the variety of the systems - particularly
the tax systems, but also the social systems - makes
it more difficult to achieve this aim.

However, as I pointed out to Sir Brandon, we are
currently examining how we can make better use of
the various documents available to us, particularly
with regard to wages, so that we can at least publish
comparison of salaries in terms of their real value.

President. - Since its author is absent, Question No
40 by Mr Cifarelli will receive a written answer. I

Question Time is closed. I thank the representatives
of the Commission for their statements.

5. Emnomic and trade rclations betuecn
tbc Eampcan Community and Japan

President. - The next item is the report (Doc.
570176), drawn up by Mr Baas on behalf of the
Committee on External Economic Relations, on
economic and trade relations between the European
Community and Japan.

I call Mr Baas.

Mr Beos, rdlrlrortcur. - (NL) Mr President, the
report on economic and trade relations between the
EEC and Japan which I present in my capacity as
rapporteur for the Committee on External Economic

t'
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Relations is intended as an analysis of past and
present difficulties in the relations between the rwo
economic blocks. It is not intended - and I want to
make this quite clear - to give the impression that
there is a trade war between the EEC and Japan.

I?hat is the report about ? I have tried in it to give
you some idea of the pattern of trade between the
Community and Japan and of the reasons for the
growing trade deficit recorded by the Communiry
with that country. I have also tried to suggest a

number of ways of achieving a more satisfactory trade
balance.

The motion for a resolution sums up the main
problems, and some of the criticism levelled at Japan
is justified. Despite the trades surplus, the exchange
rate of the yen is steady, albeit in our judgment, under
valued. In the financial year 1977 Japan's defence
expenditure will amount to 0'88 o/o of the gross

national product, whereas !flestern Europe will spend

4 o/o ol its GNP on defence. Japan's official develop-
ment aid will increase from 0'22o/o to 0'28 % of the
gross national product, but this is still far below the
UN's recommended level of berween 0'7 % which is

to be raised to I %. Only recently - on 4 February
1977 to be precise - the EEC enacted a regulation
instituting a provisional anti-dumping levy on ball-
bearings, cone bearings, and parts thereof originating
in Japan.

The Europeans accuse the Japanese of selling their
ball-bearings at prices anything up to 30 Yo lower
than in Japan - in other words, of dumping these

products on the European market.

The Japanese are deeply offended and are threatening,
if necessary, to take the case before the International
Court of Justice. These reactions are understandable.
It is extremely difficult for the Japanese to deny the

charge of dumping ball-bearings, but whether the

Commission's retaliation, at the very moment when
discussions and negotiations are in progress on speci-

fied products in particular sectors, shows a particularly
subtle touch is open to doubt. The trade deficit of
4 200 thousand million dollars, according to EEC

statistics calls for effective measures to be taken, all
the more so since this deficit arose as a result of
irrcreasing exports of Japanese products such as cars,

stcel and ships. The Japanese products appearing on

tlrc Europcan market are inexpensive and of high
quality. The Japanesc use modern, dynamic sales

mcthods. Their domestic market is protected by
quality regulations and traditions which we have been

too slow to recognize ; moreover, sales promotion in

Japan is quite different from selling tomatoes in
Berlin. The Japanese are aware of the problems and

arc prepared to make concessions which, although not
yct earth-shaking, may nevertheless be regarded as a

first stcp towards a mutually acceptable development.
Harnronization of safcty regulations, restrictions on
volumc of production etc. are unavoidable in a

numbcr of sectors.

But, Mr President, what is the secret of our Japanese
competitors ? In a recent article, Mr Hirosuki a high-
ranking official in the Japanese Ministry of Finance,

wrote : The Europeans are not sufficiently active'.
Although wage levels in Japan are already higher than
in, for example, France and the United Kingdom,
rationalization and mass production on a grand scale

in precisely those sectors I have just mentioned have

enabled costs to remain highly competitive.'The Euro-
peans are not really geared to exporting,' said Mr Hiro-
suki.

The intensity of sales activiry differs greatly. The Japa-
nese car industry has 6 000 salesmen doing the
rounds in Europe every day. The European car

industry, on the other hand, has a mere 160 94 ot
these being from Vest Germany. The middlemen
involved in the sale of European cars are so numerous
and take such a high cut that a Mercedes, for example,
sells for DM 50 000 in Japan compared with DM
25 000 in Germany. A Volkswagen likewise costs

45 o/o more in Japan than in the Federal Republic.

European industry will have to carry out a thorough
investigation of exports openingp in Japan and pursue

an enterprising, flexible and intelligent sales stryegy.

Paragraph I I of the motion for a resolution states that,
notwithstanding the differences of opinion that have

arisen in recent years in the trade sector, similarities
in economic structure mean that the two parties will
have to face similar challenges and difficulties,
implying a community of interess. It is precisely this
community of interests, which also embraces the
United States, which places the three highly-industrial-
ized communities in a position of great responsibility,
both internally and externally, ais'd'ais the world
economy.

The motion for a resolution was not drawn up on thc
assumption that a trade war is in Progress, but rathcr
to look for ways of finding a solution to the problcm,
given the present imbalances and difficulties.

IN THE CHAIR: MR BERKHOU\)flElt

Vict- Prt.tidtn t

President. - I call Lord Castle to speak on behalf of
the Socialist Group.

Lord Castle. - Mr Prcsicle nt, I spcak for tlrc
Socialist Group, but I think I speak for cvcry Mcnrtrcr
of the House whcn I record what a clcl>t I think Parlia-

ment owes for the thorough-going, impartial ancl vcry
full report we havc beforc us. I know this was of parti-
cular interest to Membcrs of thc Comnlittee orr

External Economic Relations but it is of conccrn to
every Member of this Parliamcnt that he shoulcl bc

acquainted with this vital topic. And I do rcconrnrcncl

most sincerely the readirrg of Mr llaas's rcport. I
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congratulate him on his impartiality and his objec-
tivity, which have revealed something like honor
statistics on certain pe8es, the logic of which would
s€em to imperil the mildness of the rrcommendations
you find in the resolution. The resolution, of course,
has been through the fires of committee, and I am
sure Mr Baas would be the first to admit that he has
benefited to some extent from the discussions which
took place there and which produced this report.

There is no need for us to have a recital here of the
facts which indicate the magnitude of the problem.
Ve all have neighbours and business acquaintances
who will acquaint us with their own particular comer
of that problem. As an indication, I would iust
mention thet a well-equippcd if not well-to-do friend
of mine in this Parliament amazed me this weqk by
saying that, looking at the labels of some of his own
equipment, he found that his camera, his typewriter,
his hi-fi, has pocket calculator - lucky man - and
his television werc all marked'Mede in Japan'. Now
some of us can remember when that label spelt some-
thing very different indeed. Some of us can remember
when it was in the lower-class shops that you found
the cheap Japanese products. It is not cheap Japanese
products or low-class Japanese products which are
being produced now for the Europcan market. They
have switched - as is pointed out in the report - to
capital-intensive industries and have made one hell of
a success of it. And jolly good luck to them !I7e must
bc delightcd, Sir, that that has been achieved. But it is
a fact that this kind of success has been achieved at
the high cost of unemployment in Europe. It is a mad
world which is developing if one industrial commu-
nity's success is another's tears. It should not be - it
must not be. Some new system of fair trade has to be
evolved out of free talks between us. Tha! as I under-
stand it, is the real burden of the thirteen suggestions
in this resolution.

Some people put tremendous emphasis - perhaps
undue emphasis - on restoring the balance of trade
berween our two communities, on p€netmting the
Japanese home market lUhat is the sorry story of
Europe's failure in that respect ? Is it a drying up of
our native enterprise, our personal enterprise ? Are our
cxporte$ and businessmen so inept that they cannot
maintain the level of exports nccessary to sustain
Europe's standard of living - becausc that is what it
comes to ? Have we really to reconcile ourselves to 5
million unemployed without embarking on herculean
efforts to adjust the balance of world trade, with parti-
cular regard to Japanese trade ? Mr Baas says no. The
report sayr no. And I am sure that evefy Member of
this Parliament says no. And in the resolution, para-
graph 5 says no. I quote : 'Community exports to
Japan would play - not'could play'-'would play a

key role in ending this tmde deficit'. But we cannot
do that if our hands ore tied bchind our backs. Ve
cannot do that unlcss certain intemal impediments
are removed inside the Japanesc aconomy. Both sides
must realize that the rules of the game must bc agreed

in advance. And rule No I - it has been mentioned
this moming - is: No dumping ! I know how the
diplomats of all our countries avoid the word
'dumping' because of offence it has given. But if we
are to b€ realistic partners in the proposals made in
the resolution, then we face the fact that in one case

this Assembly and is instruments have found reason

to accus€ the Japanese of dumping, and all of us have
figures in our possession which give rise to very great
suspicion indeed that dumping has taken place in
other sections. And that Mr Baas - with all the gener-
osity of his spirit, with all his addiction to the religion,
almost, of free trade - has to admit.

\7e have to realize, of course, that we are dealing with
a kind of economic and commercial hybrid which is
quite new in the world. Japan is not a clear-cut case

of State trading - a word which, of course, raises the
hackles of some Members on the other side of the
House and which the Community as a whole has
found very great difficulty in forming any communion
with. Nor is it capitalism plus. The report produced
by Mr Baas points out that the basis of Japanese
strength is a fantastic and unique combination
berween the industrial gians - six of them - the
great banks - six of them - and the government
itself, who not for one moment deter one another in
their efforts to penetrate foreign fields, nor do they
hold back when it is a question of agreeing among
themselves the restrictions, the pin-pricking restric-
tions, which will keep out foreign exports.

So we have this unique organization. It may be that it
is a prototype of what is to come. I certainly am not
going to make a final judgement on the efficacy on an
'oligarchy of that kind as compared with traditional
totalitarianism or free enterprise. Certainly not. All we
know is that, in the words of Mr Baas, these six .rngo

sbosba - the big boys of Japan, with their banks and
their State - represent, says Mr Bars, the most formid-
able commercial tool in the world and they have hold-
ingB in five hundred companies at home and abroad.
They have, let us face it, established something like a

monopoly and, sa1rc Mr Baas again, unless assistance is
given by the sho.tba, it is very difficult to market any
foreign product in Japan. None of the Vestern coun-
tries has any instrument comparable in efficieny with
those available in Japan. That I regard as a very
s€rious warning. It cannot be in the resolution. But
an),way we know the problem.

IIe have expressed in the resolution a great deal of
Sood will. Good will fairly oozes from the resolution,
and some may have wished to see it very much harder
and more direct in its recommendations. But if the
recommendations are acted upon by the Commission
and by industry itself, then I, for one, welcome that
approach. If we can accelerate improvement in our
trading relations, if we can dispel the present diffi-
culties by the methods suggested in the resolution, I
shout hurray. But ihe operative word in that declara-
tion is : 'If. Because we really must brace ourselves to
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the fact that if over the next few months the type of
monitoring of our activities which I see having to
happen and which we ask for, indicates no rapid
improvement, then it will be an obligation upon this
Community to think of other methods to give back
hope to European industry.

President. - I call Mr Jahn to speak on behalf of
the Christian-Democratic Group.

Mr Jahn. - (D) Mr President, ladies and gentlemen,
may I first of all congratulate Mr Baas on behalf of the
Clrristian-Democratic Group on the excellent and
balanced report which he has presented to the House
today in his capacity as an experienced and knowled-
geable expert on relations between the European
Community and Japan. My Group gives it unqualified
support to the report's basic tenets.

Since 1970 the Community's trading deficit with

Japan has increased from year to year and has now
assumed alarming proportions. 1976 set a new record
with a deficit of 4 000 million dollars. This means
that Community exports to Japan did not even go
halfway towards meeting the value of imports from

Japan. The inexorable growth of Japan's trade surplus
with the Community is viewed with growing concern
and displeasure. Seen against the background of an

overall Community trade deficit of some 20 000
million dollars, a deficit of over 4 000 million dollars
in trade with Japan alone is in the long run intoler-
able.

But, Mr President, I have no desire to give special
priority to the need for a perfect balance of trade
between these two economic powers. I pointed out in
December in the course of the debate on Mr Osborn's
oral question that a target of that kind could not even

be achieved in the socialist countries' planned
economies. How much more impossible or pointless
would it be then in countries pursuing liberal trade
policies like ours ?

As far as trade berween Japan and the Community is

concerned, we are particularly concerned about two
points :

Firstly, the present imbalance cannot be tolerated any
longer for the principal reason that our imports from

Japan are not vital raw materials but predominantly
high quality consumer goods.

Secondly, Japanese exports concentrate on a small
number of product groups such as steel, shipbuilding,
cars and electrical products; it is precisely this concen-
tration which has caused maior market disturbances in
a number of industrial sectors in Europe.

The fact that Japanese exports consist mainly of high
quality consumer goods designed for a modern, indus-
trialized siciety enables production to be concentrated
on the most modern, super-rationalized, maximum-

.r0..,,, plants. By these means, and by virtue of
aggressive sales methods - and this must be stated
quite openly and frankly - Japan has gained a domi-
nant market position in the Community for certain
high quality, mass produced articles. Japanese
suppliers have captured large shares of the market
from European manufacturers, and it is precisely these

cases of concentrated sales expansion and extensive
market takeover which are having an advcrse effect on

overall economic relations between Europe and Japan.

A great deal has been said and written about the
strategy pursued by the Japanese economy and Japa-
nese exPorters.

On the one hand, certain branches of industry and
business associations in the USA and the Contmurrity
complain about what they see as a conscious policy
pursued by the Japanese Central Bank of maintaining
the low exchange rate of the yen so as to favour Japa-
nese exports and make it more difficult to export to

Japan. The Japanese, however, deny that the yen is
being held at an artificially low level; they maintain
that the central bank intervenes only to iron out exces-

sive fluctuations in the exchange ratc.

On the other hand, the Japanese are accused of
dumping, of selective undercutting and of subsidizing
exports as well as setting up non-tariff barriers against
imports. European manufacturers frequently attribute
the success of their Japanese competitors to Japanese
export strategy : Far Eastern companies penetratc
export markets by offering their protlucts for sale at
artificially low prices and allowing for a tenrporary fall
in profits.

Mr President, ladies and gentlemen, there is of course
no way of providing proof to back up these accusa-

tions. But regardless of whether or not they are
justifed, we can see that the Japanese are now cons-

cious of the economic and political clinrcnsiorrs of tlrc
problem of trade relations with thc EC. Tlrc rclcvant
ministries and Japanese industry sccnr to be ftrlly
aware of the dangers for Japan of an aggrcssive

foreign trade image in a world economy which is no
longer expanding steadily. The talks and negotiations
which have taken place in recent weeks and nlonths
have shown that the Japanese irrterrd to put a curb on
their aggressive export and pricing policics in a fcw

crucial sectors and to encourage strotlSer petrctration
of the Japanese markct by EEC products by clisnran-
tling non-tariff trade barriers. This interrtion has bcctr
confirmed recently by top-level represc'ntativcs of thc

Japanese government in the course of talks wlrich
took place in my country ancl in other Menrber States

of the Community. The rrew Japancse govcnment
under Prime Mirrister Fukuda is intcrcstctl in n

balanced developnrent of tradc rclations with Japnn's
most inlportant Europeirn partncrs.
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This can only only be achieved, Mr President - end
this point is clearly brought our in the Baas Report -if the Japanese exercise a degree of short-term
restraint in certain maior sectos of their exports to
the Community. The latest measures takcn by the

Japanese, e6. in the shipbuilding sector, may be
regarded as a step in the right direction. As you will
know, at the receni OECD negotiations'in Pariq thc
Japanese agreed to cut beck their share of the world
shipbuilding market to less then 50 %. The Japanese
shipbuilders themsclves have already given notice
that, for the time being they will refirse to accept eny
further orders from, for instance, my own country.
Furthermore, the government in Tokyo has ordered
the planned export price increases for all kinds of
ships to be put into effect. Ve regard these measures
of self-restraint as a step in the right direction; others
must follow.

In the medium term, Mr President, efforts must be
made to achieve a better balance by the way of expan-
sion, i.e. by increasing European exports. Hitherto the
structure of the Japanese economy was so verticd and
nationally-orientated that many branches of manufac-
turing industry were simply not geared to the idea of
importing. At the same time, by means of ingenious
systematic cooperation bctween industry, comme8ce,
banks and government, the Japanesc economy has
been successfully sealed off against imports.

But here too, the Japanese have undertaken the first
steps towards removing non-tariff trade barriers :

firstly, by abandoning the hitherto compulsory certi-
fication tests on foreign motor vehicles;

secondly, by abandoning pre-clinical tests in Japan for
the manufcture of pharmaceutical products and
thirdly, by relaxing import restrictions on various egri-
cultural products.

These examples of the Jepanese intention of pursuing
a policy of encouraging imports must be backed-up
by further concrete actions. Pressing on with the
upswing in the Japanese economy could make it
easier to achieve the planned restoretion of balance in
trade with Europe.

Mr President, ladies and gentlemen, may I reiterate
somthing which I said in the December debate: EEC
industry must ask iself in all conscience whether it
has so far devoted the amount of intensive work to the

Japanese market which a closed, but potentially enor-
mously promising marke! calls for. There can be no
denying that, in many respects, the Japanese havr
veen more active - and clearly more successful - in
opening up new markets than European companies
have been in Japan.

Mr President, following a provisional anti-dumping
procedure directed against Japanese manufacturers of
ball-bearings last November, the Commission was
forced at the beginning of February to introduce an
anti-dumping levy on these products.

I must admit that my Group is rather unersy ebout
this blll-beering decision. I ccrtrinly do not r€ge d it
as indicating a change of direction in C.ommunity
tradc policy, as certain commcnt tors hrve done, but
it is reason enough to wrrn the C.ommunity rgrinrt
bcing forced into a dangercus coursc of rction shich
might possibly providc others with r prctcrt for
adopting protectionist mcesurts.

A,nd I should like to add rt this point - drngcrur
not only for vorld tnde but dso for intn-C.ommunity
trade, since eppcals for'shopping besket petriotirm'or
'commcrcid potriotism' - ls Vice-hcrident Hrfer-
lcemp.rccently callcd it - hrvc thc srme cffcct u
prctcctionist mG.8urus. Thcsc rppeels clrim - rnd I
should be gratcful if you would telc specid notice
here - that enyone in thc C.ommunity who prcfcn
foreign producs is casting r vote agrinrt his orn
national cconomy and ageinrt cmploymcnt in hir orn
country. The wholc thing rssumcs grotcquc ptopor-
tions whcn slogrns rrt coincd -.s w.r thc crre thir
moming or ycterdry moming in ccrtrin ncrrp.pcxt
in onc of the Member Strtcs - crlling for e boycoa
on thc purchrse of products fiom r ptrticulrr country.

Mr Prcddeng ladies and gcntlmcn, I bclierc thir kind
of rersoning to be &ngerous. Porcign urde cennot bc
held responsible for drngers for cconomic gwth rnd
employmcnt rcsulting mrinly fi,om intcrnd conflictr
and imbalences.

Mr Prcsidcnt, I sey this merely.s en flprcision of my
conccrn for the mrintcnancc of ftec ?odd tndc.
Bconomic insability in the indrstrielizcd \Pcrq
chronic tndc delicits in thc USA rnd r number of
C,ommunity countrics, high lcvelr of indcbtcdncs in
the Eestem Bloc, wer-indebtedncss in the Third
Vorld - all thesc rre signs end sympoms of thc
danlprs hcing frce world tnde.

And our plees on bchelf of free world trrde must be
tempered by the rerlizetion thet this frtcdom murt
not h oycntrrind. Free world tndc is not rn dl-in
wrestling match vith no hotds b.rrcd. Hencc out
rppeel to Japen not to force thc Buropeen Commu-
nity elong e poth which could hrvc dirutrour rcper-
cussions on world trrde.

I am coming to the end now, Itlr Prtsident fhc Chrir
tian-Democrrtic Group is convinced thet the diffi-
culties in tradc relations betveen Eumpe and Jeprn
must - and I emphasize the word 'mult' - bc
rcdved by means of negotiationc conductcd in r
spirit of mutual trusl Or, in thc rords of thc Bur
EPort:

Tte diffcrcnco bcixlcn Jrprn end thc C.ommunity
rhould bc rcrolved \ r common ltialmcrt on thc buh
of thc principlc of frt=dom of rnde.

Ve therefore support the proposal mrdc by thc
repporteur that these consultations should bc
extended to parliamcntary lcvcl by establishing regulrr
contects between the European Parliement and the
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Japanese Diet. Mr President, we should establish these
contacts ; I find in many discussions in this House
that the speaker has no real conception of the subject
because he has never really got to know the country
or its economy either in economic, statistical or
simply visual terms.

President. - Ladies and gentlemen, Mr Haferkamp
must leaye at l.l5 p.m., and in the remaining hour we
should try to deal both with the report by Mr Baas on

Japan and with the report by Mr Patijn on India. I
therefore ask speakers to be as brief as possible.

6. Agenda

Prcsident. - I call Mr Scott-Hopkins on a point of
order.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - Mr President, I think it is fair
to say that if we are in that difficulty the best thing to
do would probably be to put Mr Patijn's report off
until our next part-session, because after all it is

dealing with a very sensitive subiect six days before
the polling day in the Indian General Elections. If we
are in this difficulty, I would have thought the most
satisfactory solution all the way round both from Mr
Haferkamp's point of view and from this House's
point of view, and certainly so that we shall not be
accused of interfering in intemal policies in India,
would be to postpone it to April.

President. - I call Lord Ardwick.

Lord Ardwick. - May I move a point of order -that this question be deferred until next month,
simply because it is ill-timed ? Could I support that ?

The indian elections take place six days from now and
the timing of this question must look to the Indians
like a gratuitous attempt to interfere in their elections
on the side of the opponents of the present govern-
ment. Because, the whole subiect of the election is

Mrs Gandhi's handling of the emergency. If we went
ahead we should, as a Parliament, be taking sides on
the eve of a general election, which I think is unwise.

President. - I call Mr Patijn.

Mr Patiin. - (NL) Mr President, in accordance with
the Rules of Procedure, I should like to speak against
this proposal. The arguments advanced in favour of
deferring the question would probably not be neces-
sary if Mr Haferkamp and I did not have to leave this
afternoon. This argument is now being put forward

ltonr les bcsoins de la cause. I do not accept that we

should not speak about India today because elections
are being held there next week. In three months there
are elections in the Netherlands, and I acknowledge
every Member's right to speak in this House about the
Netherlands whenever it suits him. The matter in
question is very important and the reasons behind this
question have this question have to do with the elec-
tions. Therefore I am strongly opposed to postponing

it and should like to recommend to Parliament to
retain this item on the agenda and deal with it imme-
diately after the report on Japan.

President. - I now put to the vote Mr Scott-
Hopkin's proposal, which the rapporteur does not
accepL that consideration of this oral question be pott-
poned until April.

The proposal is rejected.

7. Economic and tradc rclations between tbc
European Connuniry and Jaltan (resumption)

Prcsident. - I7e shall now resume the debate on
the report by Mr Baas (Doc. 570176).

I call Mr Nyborg to speak on behalf of the Group of
European Progressive Democrats.

Mr Nyborg. - (DK) On behalf of the Europeen
Progressive Democrats I should now like to commeni
on the Baas report.

S7e are once again faced with the difficulties arising
from the Community's gtowing trade deficit with
Japan. In December this House dealt in detail with
this disturbing situation. Since July we have witnessed
a kind of Euro-Japanese ballet, but these numenous
meetings have not led to any real settlement. Tte
meeting of the Japan-EEC Contact Group on I I end
l2 November 1976, the consultations held at all levels
on 15 and 15 November and the meetings in the
OECD can hardly be said to have produced any etree-
ments satisfactory to all interested parties or cven to
have raised hopes of such agreements. Our trade

deficit with Japan has increased to such an extent thai
we must as a matter of urgency devote all our enetgy
to finding a solution to the problem.

However, the resolution approved was a very moderate
one. It recommended that the Commission should
propose measures which would improve the transpar-
ency of the transactions of those Japanese firms
which export most to the Community and should
urge the Japanese Government to make substantial
concessions giving the industries of the Community
access to the Japanese domestic market comparable to
that enjoyed by Japan to the Community market.

!7e have recalled this resolution briefly to underline
the contrast between it and the motion for a resolu-
tion in the Baas report. Two months have passed, a

kind of understanding seems to have been arrived at.

Solutions have been found. Neverthelcss, the tone
seems to have become sharper.

The rapporteur calls for voluntary limitation of Jepa-
nese exports and talks of Japanese methds which art
'infringing the rules of fair competition', whereas in
practice it seems to be impossiblc to provide proof of
such dubious trading practices and the expcrts arc
reluctant to accuse Japan of protectionism.

A quick examination of recent cvcnts would rnthcr
give grounds for optimism :
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- in the shipbuilding industry Japan' intends to
increase export prices, to stop exporting to those coun-
tries hardest hit and if necessary to reduce working
time by 25 %.

- the six largest Japanese groups in the iron and
steel industry have given an undertaking that their
exports to the Nine will not exceed the 1975 level.

Pressure will be brought to bear on independent
producers to ensure that they reduce their exports by
40 o/o in respect of the 1976 level. Finally, consulta-
tions are to be held to discuss the opening up of Japa-
nese markets to. European food producers. Measures
are being prepared to increase the quota of skimmed
milk, to conclude contracts on the importation of
standard butter, to remove the ban on imports of
French processed meat and to simplify import proce-
dures for manufactured tobacco products.

It is a fair inference that all these measures, in addi-
tion to those which followed the investigations in
Europe into pharmaceutical products and motor vehi-
cles, are more than a favourable omen.

However, it is depressing to hear that the Japanese are
firmly convinced that they are not in any way respon-
sible for the recession in Europe which, in their view,
having called for free trade now wants to restrict it in
order to solve its intemal problems.

Vithout questioning the sincerity of the Japanese
undertakingp, we cannot help wondering if they will
be effective. !7ill they make it possible to tackle the
crisis affecting the Community and Japan, which will
in the future find themselves closely linked together
for geopolitical reasons ?

Ifill a price incrcase of 5 o/o in the shipbuilding
sector offset the present difference of up to 30 %
between European and Japanese prices ? Considering
that the British government has just decided to
provide assistance of 155 million for its shipbuilding
induitry to help it to obtain new orders, the answer
would seem to be no. Negotiations are also going on
bctween the Commission and France, which wishes to
introduce similar measures.

ttrUill the restriction of Japanese iron and steel exports
to the Community to the 1976level not be counterbal-
anced by increased sales in the markets of third coun-
tries such as Spain or Switzerland, and is there not a
risk that some Japanese iron and steel products will
thus find their way into the Community market ?

Have we any reason to feel reassured when we still do
not know if the non-integrated undertakings, whose
share of the Japanese iron and steel industry is as

much as 40 o/0, have dccidcd on a voluntary limitation
of exports ?

Answering this questionr put by Mr Coust6 in
Pebruary 1977, the President-in-Office of the Council,
Mr Tomlinson, could only say: 'fhe Japanese have
given reassuring forecasts of the level of shipments
from the smaller producers this year'.

Can we feel satisfied when one factory after another is
closing down and when the rate of unemployment is
rising daily ?

I7ith regprd to increases in import quotas for
processed agricultural products, we should not forget
that we are dealing here with global quotas which
apply to all third countries. The Community must
therefore make a special effort to succeed in this
market.

!7hat are we to make of the Japanese authorities' reac-
tion to the temporary duty of 20 o/o on ball-bearings
which the Commission has introduced ? Referring the
matter to GATfs Anti-dumping Committee, aking it
to the International Court of Justice, show Japan's
lack of understanding, not to say its dishonesty. There
can be no iustification for using protectionist tactics
and then having recourse to a procedure which is
designed to prevent breaches of recognized trading
practice.

Like the Commission, the Group of European Progres-
sive Democrats is quite convinced that the problem of
the imbalance in Community trade with Japan is one
that can be solved only by respecting the principle of
free trade. 'We cannot restore the balance by applying
protectionist measures. Such a course would be inde-
fensible and would be against the general interest. The
structures of the Japanese production, distribution and
marketing system are themselves to a large extent to
blame. Even if voluntary limitation of exports by the
Japanese or Community import restrictions produced
a short-term solution, it is clear that in the long term
Europe will have to make strenuous efforts to under-
stand the details of Japanese administration and to
succeed in that market.

!7e should like to thank Mr Baas for the very great
amount of work which he put into this excellent
rePort.

Presidcnt - I call Mr Scott-Hopkins to speak on
behalf of the European Conservative Group.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - Mr President, I, too, would
congratulate the rapporteur on the report which he
has produced, and the extremely hard work which he
has put in. The facts and figures in it do bring out the
unhappy position in which we find ourselves in the
Community. He will be more than aware that, when
he first drafted his resolution, I was extremely critical
of the original text and indeed so was my group. !7e
felt it was a little too optimistic and a bit over-general-
ized as such, and perhaps too generous to our Japa-
nese friends. But the version which is now before us is
a great improvemen! and we will have no difficulty in
supporting it at the end of this debate. Ve hopc that
the Commission will use what I am sure will be the
unanimous vote of this House here to strengthen
them in their resolve to improve a situation which is
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causing the greatest concern at the moment. I7e must
be quite clear about this. fu you know, Mr Presideng
it is so easy to be emotive about this matter and one
does not want to be, but the penetration of Japanese
industrial companies into the western, particularly the
Community's market has been extreme in many
specialized areas.

Everybody knows what those areas are. Mr Osborn
will be speaking after me and I hope will spend some
time on a particular aspect of this. I7e all know what
has happened and some of the methods used by our
Japanese friends have been, to put it mildly, a little
dubious as far as commercial practice is concerned.
But I do not wish to pursue this point any further. But
it is an emotive subject, because what they have done
when they have dominated any particular sector of the
market has been to their advantage and one cannot
say it has been to the advantage of that sector of the
market within our own Community. Grave damage
has been done, as I am sure Mr Haferkamp knows, to
sectors of our industrial economy in the Community
at a time which is particularly unfortunate, following
the jacking up of the oil prices. This, indeed, has not
helped us at all.

But I have gi"en previous notice to the Commissioner
of two specific questions. One has already been
referred to, I think by Mr Baas, but certainly by Mr
Jahn as well. Has the Commissioner any hard
evidence of action on the part of the Japanese Govern-
ment to keep down the value of the yen as a means of
maintaining the competitiveness of Japanese goods,
when Japanese manufactLtrers are facing a rapid
increase in production costs ? I do not need to
elaborate to the House what this would mean if this
were so. I have a shrewd suspicion that it is so, and of
course it would breach several particular codes if this
were the case.

My second point is to ask the Commissioner if he
would take this opportunity to explain to the House
how and to what extent the establishment of a Euro-
pean Export Bank could assist our exporteG to meet
Japanese competition, not only in their ef(orts to
penetrate the Japanege market, but also in their efforts
to secure large sales contracts against Japanese compe-
tition in third countries. !7e have a huge deficit at the
moment, and there are obviously many reasons why
this has happened. There is no doubt that we must
share a certain amount of the blame. Our exporters, in
their efforts to penetrate the Japanese market, have
come up against tariff and non-tariff barriers but have
perhaps not gone far enough in understanding and
learning exactly the way the Japanese market works. I
wonder how many of them have learned Japanese,
and I wonder to what extent they have really taken it
upon themselves to familiarize themselves with the
way the Japanese themselves sell within their own
country. For an exporter not to do this is really asking
for trouble.

There is the other way of coursc : we could, as a

Community - and I would deprecate this - take
steps to follow what our ltalian colleagues have had to
do for their own particular purposes, namely put
import restrictions on. I would deprecate that step
from the Community point of view. But there is no
doubt that for many reasons, some of which I have
given, our exporters are not penetrating sufficiently
into thb Japanese market.

Ve obviously cannot allow this kind of deficit to
continue. As has been said by many of the previous
speakers, the Japanese themselves are limiting their
own exports to the European Community maiket, but
that is something which is at the disposal of the Japa-
nese exporters, the big industrial companies that were
mentioned by Lord Castle. I would hope that the
Commissioner will be able to say what the European
Export Bank, if it comes into being, will be able to do
to help us in this particular field. But, as I said, a

trading deficit of 4 000 million dollars per annum
makes it absolutely imperative for us to look at solid,
practical measures which can improve this situation.
Fine words are going to be no good any more. It is
much too serious now for our manufacturers to put
their confidence in generalizations and protracted
international negotiations - something concrete has

8ot to come from now onwards. Ve look to Mr Hafer-
kamp to do this. The situation is grave and, without
being over-emotive about it, unless he can really do
something concrete, positive, in the near future, we
could face an almost disastrous situation.

President. - I call Mr Osbom.

Mr Osborn. - Mr President, I too would like to
congratulate Mr Baas on a well-balanced appraisal of a

difficult situation that faces the Community and parti-
cularly the Commission. I welcome his rejection of
the short-term protectionist measures and his
emphasis on the importance of solutions being found
in accordance with the principles of free trade, particu-
larly, paragraph 9 of the resolution which says that
differences between Japan and the Community
should be resolved by common agreement on this
basis of the principle of free trade. The work by the
committee has been very thorough and this is shown
in Mr Baas' report.

!7hen I raised this question in October and again
when we debated it on 15 December I welcomed the
global Community approach in dealing with trading
relations with Japan and stressed the weakness of
voluntary and bilateral agreements. Now that is nearly
six months ago and while Mr Baas' report is compreh-
ensive what I would now like guidance on, product by
product, is the extent to which Japanese sales, particu-
larly to Great Britain and the Community have
become static and the extent in that period to which
the Community has managed to increase its exports
to eliminate this deficit we have been talking about.
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What interests all of us and those in industry in the
Community is what type of regular contact there is at
Community level, both with the Commission and the
Council of Ministers. !7hat in fact is being done in
Europe to meet Japanese representatives ? I note there
are some attending this debate now. To what extent
can we have exchange of Japanese parliamentarians to
the Community and perhaps committees going over
to Japan to look at the problems of mutual interest ?

May I refer the Commissioner to some of the points I
made in the debate on 15 December? I have given
him advance notice of this. There is the question of

Japanese exports of special steels to the Community
but to the United Kingdom in particular. The reply I
had then was that there would be further talks early in
the new year. Are these now taking place ? My infor-
mation from the industry is that there has been
adequate voluntary understanding, particularly in the
private sector in Britain. But the steel industry in
Britain and throughout the whole Community is

concerned about the Simonet plan which can be oper-
ated by Commissioner Davignon to cut back and
rationalize the European industry. Are we satisfied
that the Japanese impact upon the Community
industry in the steel sector is reducing ?

Secondly, on car exports, particularly to the United
Kingdom, there were going to be further exchanges of
information in 1977 between the industries
concerned. !flhat have these exchanges revealed ? The
statistics on page 13 of Mr Baas' report barely indicate
the trends for this current year. In the debate in
December I congratulated the Japanese - and Mr
Baas has referred to this in his report - on their
productivity, the scale of investment and the quality
of the product they are making.

My colleague Mr Normanton has asked me to raise

the question of ballbearingp. Has this question been
satisfactorily resolved ? There are other cases of
dunrping by Japanese exporters into the Community.
Is this situation being dealt with satisfactorily ?

Non-tariff barriers have been raised and we were told
by the Commission in December that there were
going to be detailed discussions. !7ho are holding
these ? How possible is it to implement paragraph 6
of the resolution urging the Japanese Government to
make substantial concessions giving the industries of
the European Community access to the Japanese
domestic market comparable to that enjoyed by Japan
with the Community ?

One of the difficulties that we have to understand is

that Japan has to import raw materihls, energy and
even food and they can only purchase those by the
salc of nranufactured products. The Japanese have
marketing and costing systems that make distribution
of European products in their country exceedingly
difficult. This has already been mentioned. But the
basic fact is that Japan must export manufactured

products to survive. It could be more tolerant perhaps
to its neighbours in New Zealand and Australia by
importing their producs at a reasonable price. The
Community would be interested in fair play in the
Pacific area in the interests of the problem we have to
face.

British and Community industrialists are concemed
about the correct value of the yen but these other
points must be brought home again because the
deficit is still, as I know, running at this 4 00Q million
dollar level. It raises the whole question of faith in the
Community's institutions. As this House will be
aware, this motion calls attention to the existence of
bilateral agreements between Japan and individual
Member States an4 expresses the hope that such agree-
ments can be brought into an overall common trade
policy, which we supported in December. The only
way of ensuring that the present crisis does not
generate a whole host of bilateral agreements is for
the Community's institutions to command sufficient
confidence amongst the governments of the Nine,
exporters, industrialists, to enable them to negotiate
the right agreement on behalf of the Community.

I(e have a new Commissioner who has taken over a

big responsibility. Has the Commission the
machinery, is it obtaining the back-up from the insti-
tutions of the member governments to continue the
global approach which gave such hope six months
ago ?

President. - I call Mr Haferkamp.

Mr Haferkomp, Vice-Prcsident ot' tbe Contnission.

- (D) Mr President, there is of course a lot one could
could say on this subject, and I think it would be best
if a number of specific points - and particulady the
long list o[ questions which have iust been raised -were discussed in detail at a meeting of the competent
committee. It is simply impossible for me to do this
in the few minutes at my disposal.

I ioin in the thanks and congratulations to the rappor-
teur. The report gives a first-class analysis of the situa-
tion and presents important pointers to solutions. I
also ioin those who have praised the impartiality of
the report.

If the motion for a resolution obtains the approval of
the House, the Commission will be in full agreement
with it.

And now as regards the problems in general, Mr Presi-
dent. At its most recent meeting in November last,
when looking at relations between the Community
and Japan, the European Council stated that it was

essential to cooperate in solving any problems which
had arisen on the basis of mutual understanding. In
this context I should like to quote the heading of
Chapter III, Section 4 of the report 

-'Closer 
coopera-

tion between the Community and Japan'. I believe
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this should be our objective. I realize that it will not
be easy for either side, and that great efforts will be
required, but this is the spirit in which we should
proceed.

Several speakers have already pointed out what has
been achieved over the last few moths in the specific
sectors particularly affected - shipbuilding, steel,
motor vehicles and so on. I need not repeat the achiev-
ements in detail, but in reply to Mr Osborn's question
I can say that the planned talks on special steel are in
progress, that the Japa4ese have given us statements
and assurances about restricting the export of motor
vehicles to the United Kingdom, and that we are
making progress in removing the non-tariff barriers in
various sectors pharmaceutical and chemical
products and so on. !7e are continuing these efforts.

As regards the dumping of ball-bearings, I should like
to make one point. This is a decision which we we
reached in accordance with the existing Community
regulations, the GATT regulations etc. This is some-
thing for which there is a legal basis and for which
provision is made. It does not represent a change in
our policy of cooperation. Nor is it the first step
towards protectionism - it is a measure which is
provided for and which is, on the whole, necessary if
we are to be able to counter unfair practices and distur-
bances in free world trade. It will undoubtedly have to
be used now and then when the facts fustify it - and
we feel this is true in this particular case. As I have
said, what is involved is the implementation of
measures which are provided for, and not a change in
policy. I must emphasize this.

There has been a lot of talk here about the size of the
European market in relation to the size of the Japa-
nese market. My view is that we must not forget that
we have to compete against Japanese products in
third markets just as we have to compete against those
of other countries. There would be no point in our
taking measures which applied only to our own
market and forgetting that there are third markets in
which we have to be successful. Nor must we forget

- even in any settlements we may reach with the

Japanese - that others are interested in these
markets and in the other world markets, among them
our American friends. Ve in the Community are not
alone in the world, nor are we alone in world with
Japan, and it is not just these two markets which are

involved, but the effects on other markets as well. I
would ask you to take account of the fact that the
Commission is bearing these overall interrelationships
in mind, since it has to do so.

I should like to reply briefly to Mr Scott-Hopkins'
questions. The Commission has no evidence of any
influencing of the rate of the yen, such as he has
mcntioned. In fact, we note that there was a consider-
ablc upward trend in the value of the yen on the
currcncy markets in November 1976.

As regards the European Export Bank, this is a special
subject which will have to be discussed in depth here
in due course. There is only one thing I should like to
say: if such an institute is ever set up, it could only be
as an auxiliary instrument to provide aid. The essen-
tial thing is that the Member States should have a

coordinated policy in all their efforts to increase and
promote exports, and that they should not compete
against each other by, for instance, undercutting credit
conditions and exports guarantees - this is a special
field familiar to you, and we hope to make some
progress here. It is, however, essential for our export
industries to make major efforts. This applies to the
whole of the export economy and to the trade unions.
\UTithout these efforts we shall not succeed in putting
matters straight, nothing can be done without these
efforts on our part. There is no point in our trying to
take refuge behind barriers or in accusing others.

President. - I call Mr Baas.

Mr Baas, rclrlrorteilr. - (NL) Mr President, I should
like to thank all those who have expressed their appre-
ciation of my report. As rapporteur, I have tricd to
record obiectively the arguments put forward in the
discussions, but I naturally had to take account of the
highly emotional reactions we have recently had in
some areas and constituencies to the aggressive Japa-
nese sales tactics. As a politician, I had no choice in
the matter. I should also like to thank Lord Castle for
his remarks. He is right in constantly drawing our
attention to the word 'if'. Mr Haferkamp also statccl
that the Committee on External Economic Relations
will have to occupy itself continuously with thc
progress made with regard to the elimination of tradc
barriers etc. I am also glad that Mr Haferkamp has
made it clear that the measurcs to coml>at the
dumping of ball bearings do not represent a change in
policy. All it means is that we are using the existing
machinery, and machinery which we cannot use
would be useless. lU7henever there is any threat to a

sector which is covered by the anti-dumping rules, wc
must have the courage to makc usc of thc cxisting
machinery.

In this context, I listened with great interest to Mr
Jahn's speech, which showed that the Christian-
Democratic Group is equally concerned about certain
branches of industry in rVestern Europc. It is quit.
plain that these massive imports fronr Japan arc thrcat
ening iobs, and there comcs a timc whcn wc havc tc
see whether this sort of competition can lre tolcratccl
any longer. After all, two partncrs arc requircd for
trade. The Japanesc need us to do business with, arrcl

we shall therefore havc to agree on thc rules of thr
market.

Mr President, I must be frank ancl admit that I fail t<r

see the point of Mr Nyborg's spccch. Howcvcr, sinct
hc is no longer hcrc I ncccl nrakc no suprcnrc cffort t,
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do so. I fail to understand what he meant when he

saicl, at the start of his speech, that the Commission
hacl achic.ved nothing - I find this simply untrue.
Ovcr thc last few years the Commission has achieved
rcsults which l believe will turn out to be of lasting
valuc.

lrr conclusion, Mr Presidcnt, I agree with a number of
spcakcrc that we shall have to pay closer attention to
tlre exchange rate of the yen. In my view, we shall
also havc to acquire greater understanding of the
factors dctcrmining the exchange rate of the Japanese
crrrrency. '1tr7e nrust establish the relationship between
this and their productivity, and see how the whole
systenr functiorrs. I hope Mr Haferkamp will give an
assurilncc that he will provide Parliament with more
clctailc'd information and documentary material on
this particular point, so that we can concern ourselves
furthcr - after this somewhat provisional report -with what I believe is going to be one of the major
problcms of the Community, alongside our relations
with tlrc United States. On a solution to these
problems will depend whether or not the industrial-
izccl world can hold its place and maintain its respon-
sibility.

If we can approve this report with this in mind, we
shcll havc prepared the way for further talks which
will have to be hcld very soon. Mr President, I recall
subnrittirrg a report seven years ago on our relations
with Japan, but I think that, as thingp stand, we shall
havc to think in terms of seven months - rather than
scvcn yca$ - beforc the next report.

President. - Since no one else wishes to speak, I
put the n'rotion for a resolution to the vote.

Thc rcsolution is adopted. I

lJ. Pructduntl motion

President. This morning Mr Fellermaier
cxpressecl on belralf of the Socialist Group his regret
tlrat tlrc Presidcnt, Mr Colombo, was absent. He
rcqucsted nn emergency meeting of the enlarged
Burcau. I have to inform Parliament that Mr
Colonrbo, likc all the other Italian Members of Parlia-
nlcnt had to return to Rome immediately because the
two Housc.s of the ltalian Parliament are currently
holding a ioint meeting to exercise their legal func-
tiorrs. Voting is taking place continually in accordance
with a procedure by which certain ex-ministers are
facing nccusations.

Thc political situation in other countries such as

llclgiunr prevcnts other Members from attending
today's sitting. In these circumstances I must inform
you that it is not possible to call an extraordinary
nrcctirrg of thc enlarged Bureau today or tomorrow,
bccausc tlrerc will be not enough Members of the
llureau prescnt. I therefore assume that Mr Feller-
nraicr will not pcrsist in his request and that the

enlarged Bureau will be able to deal with thc
problems which he wanted to raise at its ncxt ordirrary
meeting.

I call Mr Fellermaier.

Mr Fellermaier. - (D)Mr President, thank you very
much for that information. If I may, Mr President, I
would just ask that it be recorded in the minutcs of
today's proceedings that I did not express regrct that
President Colombo was not present ; I asked whethcr
he has present, or when he would be in the House,
since my Group wished to make a statement in his
presence. For the rest, Mr President, I must say that
the absence of some Members for pressing reasons
does not in principle mean that the Bureau cannot
meet. This would be a dangerous prcccdcnt.

It would be tantamount asking whcthcr Parlianrcnt
can proceed with its work at all ; for it can only do so
if a Bureau capable of perfornring its functions exists.
Indeed, any incident in the House can make it neces-
sary to call a meeting of the Bureau, and therefore I
cannot accept this interpretation.

I am not insisting that we should call a mc'eting of tlre
Bureau come what nray becausc wcr can nlso makc our
statement at the next meeting of thc Burcau. But with
all due respect, Mr President, I cannot cndoruc your
views that whether or not the Bureau can ntcct
depends on the number of Members of the Bureau
who happen to be present in the House. If I anr not
mistaken the part-scssion runs from Mondny to
Friday, and according to the Rules of Proccdurc any
organ of Parlianrcnt can bc convcrtccl bctwecn
Monday and Friday. I would thercforc ask you, Mr
President, to give an intbrprctation in line with thc
letter and the spirit of our Rules of Procedurc.

President. - I take note o[ Mr Fcllc.rnraicr's statc-
ment ; the matter will conrc up for discussion in onc
of the next mcetings.of tlrc Burcau.

I call Mr Scott-Hopkirrs on a point of orclcr.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - Mr Prcsidcnt, coulcl wc not
now adiourn for lunch arrd takc thc oral question on
the EEC's comnrercial rclations with Irrdia at .l
o'clock whcn we resunlc. ? Tlrc tinrc rrow is l.l.0tl. Arc
we really going to discrrss India in fivc nrinutcs flat or
sonrethinS ?

Presiclent. - Mr Scott-Hopkins. thc diffictrlty is thrrt
Mr Hafcrkanrp will not bc avirilablc aftcr lunch.

Mr Scott'Hopkins. - lJut Mr Prcsiclcrrt, it is rcgrct-
table that he will not bc. availablc nftcr lunch but wc
have beerr tolcl so nrany tinrcs thnt thcy are n colleg-
iate body. Prcstrmal>ly hc hns cxtcnsivc notcs wlrich
he can pass on to sonrcbocly clsc to rcad for hinr. I' OJ C tl.l of 4. 4. 1977.
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rcally do think that it is ridiculous to do this. If you so
dcciclc it is your privilege and the House's privilege to
do what it wishes - I couldn't agree more - but I
think it is foolish to start doing this now at ten
rrtinutcs past ollc.

President. - 
tVould it not be possible, since we all

know the qucstion, for Mr Haferkamp to answer it
inrrrrccliatcly ? It lras been decided that the question
will l;e dcalt with and the position now is that Mr
Haferkanrp wants to answer himself.

I cnll Lord Arclwick.

Lord Ardwick. - Mi President, it is not simply a

nlattcr of answering the question. The question itself
shoulrl corrrc undcr challenge as it contains a number
of inrplicit and explicit statements which I do not
holtl to bc wholly true. I think to leave this iust as it is
rncl iust havc an answer is not good enough for a parli-
ilrlrcnt of this kind.

President. - But tlre questioners agreed that since
we irll krrow thc corrtcnts of the question, Mr Hafer-
kirrnl> shoul<l arrswcr it and that then they can
conl lltcllt.

9. Or,tl qtttttiott u'itlt lckrru: Tfu EEC'.I
trtttttttt.rcidl nlrttion.s u'itb Indirr

President. - Tlrc ncxt itcnr is the oral question with
(lcl)utc pr,rt by Mr Lagorcc, Mr Mitchell, Mr Radoux,
Mr Patiin, Mr Fliinrig, Mr K. Nielsen, Mr Amadei, Mr
Hughcs anrl Mr Sicglerschnridt to the Commission of
tlrc Eurol ciur Conrnrunities (Doc. 572176):

Irr l)eccnrbcr 197.) a Commercial Cooperation Agree-
nrclrt wus signcd betwc.en thc EEC and India. In April
1975 Prcsidcnt Ortoli, during a visit ro India, said thnt
tlris Agrcerrrcnt shoulcl bc extended. Two months later a

Statc of Erncrgcrrcy was dcclarcd. The intcrrrational press
lrrrs rc1:ortctl that for the next I 9 nror:ths, ntany thou-
s:rrrtls ot political lcaclcrs of nrost of the Opposition
l),rrtics, irrclr,<ling ntcnrbcrs of thc Indian National Parlia-
nlurrt iur(l Statc Asscntlllics, as wcll as many trade uniorr-
rsts, wcre dct:rincd in prison without trial, and that the

l)ress wirs hcavily ccrrsorcd.
'l'hc calling of a ncw Gcncral Elcction by the Prime
Mirrster orr .fanrrary ltl,, 1977, to takc placc townrds the
cn(l of Mnrch has lcd to thc rclcasc of sevc'ral of the
lr:atlirrg tlctainccs and a rclaxation of prcss censorship,
rrltlrough rrrarry inrportarrt political leaders, and thousands
o[ rirnk antl filc oppositiorr supporters, renrain in prison,
wlrilc cthtors arc o[:ligcd to'excrcise great discrction.

Vill the Conrrrrissiorr statc :

l. Vhcther it has any plans at prcsent to cxtend the
liliC-lntlirr Conrnrcrcial Coopcration Agrccnrent ?

l. l)ot's it not considcr that thc rctunt to rca! parliantcn-
tirry tlenrocracy in lndiu is a prcconclition for thc
str('rrStllcrlng of cornrrre rcial rclatiorrs be twce n tlrc
liliC .rrrrl lrrtlia ?

As irgrcetl, Mr Haferkanrp will now rcply imnrediately.
l)o you no longcr agrce with tlris proccclurc, Mr
l'rrtijn ?

Mr Patiin. - (NL) Mr President, may I not explain
the whole question very briefly and then Mr Hafer-
kamp can reply, after which I can speak again ?

President. - Yes, but I thought that we were to
despense with an introduction, since your questions
are known to the House.

Mr Potiin. - (NL) Mr President, I shall not need
more than a couple of minutes.

'fhe problem is this. In 1973 the EEC concluded a

trade agreement with India, at a time when there was
a functioning parliamentary democracy in India. At
that time there was no reason to ask any questions on
that point or to takc, any action whatever. It is not iust
a question of a preferential agreement, it is an agree-
ment with a Joint Commission, with certain parlia-
mentary contacts and with a procedure for automatic
prolongation. Under the nornral circumstances of
1973 there would be no cause to pursue the matter
any further now.

In Junc 197.5, however, a statL' of cmergency was
declared in India, and accordirrg to our infornration

- I would stress, according to our irrformation -tc'ns of thousands of peoplc were then imprisoned for
political reasons. Now we are awarc - and I too anr

happy to say that following this morning's discussion
on procedure - that recently certain measures have
been taken to ease the situation somcwhat. The fact
remains, however, that we are still unconvinced that
this nreans the election can be hcld under the best
democratic conditions. !D7e arc not here to censure
India, we are not banging the table herc and saying
that India should or should not do this or that. !flc
nrerely wish to express our conccrn, thc rcasons for
which have now, in thc last few wecks before the elec-
tions, diminishcd sonrewhat. I tlrus wish to kcep up to
date and hopc that, after thc elcctions, our concern
will be still furthcr alleviatcd.

Thercfore, we would ask Mr Haferkanrp how he views
the situatiorr arrd what, irr view of the prcscnt political
situation, he thinks should be done at tlrc momcnt on
relations bc.tween the EEC and India.

President. - I call Mr Hafcrkanrp.

Mr Haferkarnp, Vit-Ptvsiit,nt o.l llr (.itnnti.tsion
(D) - Mr Presidcnt, I should likc first of all, spcaking
personally to cxpress nry rc.grct tlrat I wns tlrc cnuse of
a discussion on tinring. I would not lravc vcrrturccl to
arrangc things Iikc tlris exccpt ior thc fact that tlrc
qucstions wc havc dealt with this ntorrring, including
this orrc, wcrc originally on thc agenda for yestcrday
aftcrrroorr. I had of coursc plarrrrccl nry tinre irr accor-
darrcc with Parlianrcrrt's cxpcctc.d tintctablc. Thcrc is
turriortunatcly no way I carr stay arry longcr.
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Now to the question itself. Firstly, the Commission is
of the opinion thet the pres€nt form of the agreement
on commercial cq)p€Btion is adequate for the
intended objectives, i.e. adequate for establishing coop-
eration between the Community and India in the
fields for which the Community is responsible.
Consequently the Commission does not at present
intend - as might be implied by the question - to
seek any amendment or extension of the agreement.

&condly, the Commission has on various occasions
ststed - and I did so mysclf during a debate at the
last part-session - that it condemns the infringement
of human rights or of democratic principles, wherever
it may occur. In the case of India it can be said that
recently, in ionnection with the forthcoming elec-
tions, there has been some relaxation of the state of
emcrgency. This has involved in particular the lifting
of press censonihip, free political activity for all parties
rnd also the release of political prisoners. Ve regard
thesc measures as a step in the right direction,
elthough we do not think the process is complete ; we
dq however, appreciate what has happened as a step
in the right direction.

Prcoidcnt. - I cdl Mr Patiin.

Mr Petiin (NL) - Mr President, I should fust like to
point out that while thc stete of emergency was fully
in force the Community concluded three agreements
with Indie for particular products, namely in October
1975, April 1976 and luly 1976. The developments in
the last few weeks do indeed represent a step in the
right direction. I7e too welcome these developments
and we hope that the result of the elections will be
that the statc of emergency can be ended and that all
political prisoners will be freed. ![e are harping on
the question of political prisoners because, according
to our information, thcre are probably at this moment
still some tens of thousands of people in prison. Our
colleagues of the socialist party of India in particular
are being prevented in a number of respects from
freely taking part in the elections.

Vc too are, of course, prepared at a later stage to talk
rbout an extension of relations with India. That goes
without saying. Ve appreciate that a trade agreement
is of exceptional importance for India, but at the
moment we are concerned to express our anxiety
about the situation. Ve know that things are going
the right way, but the elections will not automatically
result in India's becoming a democracy again. That is
why I want to sound a waming. I should like to urge
the Commission, if a possible extension of relations
with India should comc up for discussion in the near
future, to keep a careful vatch on the maintenance of
humrn rights in that country which will, moreover, be
in great need of our supporg our help and our trade
atrecments.

Prcridcne - I call Mr Baas to speak on behalf of the
Libcral and Democratic Group.

Mr Boes. (NL) - Mr President I think the moment
for tabling this question was chosen more than a little
tactlessly. The situation in India has been very
disturbing for two years already. My Group is there-
fore not clear why this question should be put just
now. Of course, there is an agreement with India, just
as we had an agreement with Greece. And during the
period in which the situation in Greece was very
disturbing we more or less put that agreement on ice.

If one studies the whole course of cvents, it is
apparent that the Commission has kept strictly to thc
obligations of the agreement. There is not at present
any question of extending the agreement with India.
The latest developments in India suggest that we are
indeed on the right path. My Group would thus have
preferred a debate to be held immecliatcly aftcr the
elections, on the basis of the situation they producc
on what we should do in our relations with India. Thc
Socialists' question, however, seems to me at this
moment to be a shot across the bows, that in my vicw
will have little effect in this sort of situation.

In any case, my Group fully shares the Socialist
Group's great concern. Ifle too have followed with
horror the whole course of events ovcr the past fcw
years, but we hope that after the elections we shall bc.

able to have a further exchange of views on this ques-.
tion on a sounder basis and thus at a much bettcr-
chosen moment, and that the Commission will then
be able to put us in the picture with reference to the
latest developments.

President. - I call Lord Ardwick.

Lord Ardwick. - Mr President, I want to start by
thanking Mr Patiin for his very moderate and modest
statement. If the question had been couched in those
same modest terms, I would have had no obiection to
it even at this inappropriate date.

Now, I am not posing as an expert on India - I don't
think there are any in this Chamber - but I did go
to India just after the emergency was declared on
behalf of pretty well all the press of the free rf7estcrn

world to talk with Mrs Gandhi and to sce how long it
was likely to be before the censorship was lifted.

I met her friends - who included some of the influ-
ential editors of India - and I met some of her oppo-
nents who included the editors of somc of thc most
important papers. And the conclusion I coulcl ohly
hazard in a most hesitant way was that the emcrgcncy
had got a certain realiry, but that it was possible that
democracy was threatened by some of Mrs Gandhi's
opponents and that, paradoxically, she was putting
severe curbs on democracy in order to deal with the
threat. I7hat I could not gauge and what nobody else
that I met could gauge was whether the cmcrgency
was as bad as she said it was or whethcr shc had badly
overreacted to it.
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As for the future, I was willing to give Mrs Gandhi the
benefit of the doubt. But of course this was a very diffi-
cult position for a socialist and a iournalist of my
generation to adopt. So many of my friends had
struggled in the yearu before 1945 for the liberation of
India from British rule and we all took such pride in
the fact that Britain's greatest legacy was to leave India
irr a way which permitted that great country, with its
hundreds of millions, to attempt a massive experiment
in democracy. And what upset all my old friends -my old socialist colleagues - was that disillusion that
idealists feel .when what they admire proves to be so

nruch lcss adnrirablc' tlran they had hoped. And even
thosc of us who prescrved some hope, could not
cxcusc thc stupidity of the censorship nor accept the
cnrcl fact that so nrany peoplc - including politi-
cians - hacl to bc in gaol. So I am not defending Mrs
Gandhi. !(c were all very dubious - we were full of
dcspnir, but there was iust a linle bit of hope that she
nright find it possible to change her ways. And sonre
nronths ago the cloud began to lift: the censorship
was lightcrrcd, pcoplc bcgan to lcave the prisons and
then suclclcnly tlrc sun shonc through the cloud on lli
January as Mrs Gandhi announccd this general elec-
tion ancl thc lifting of the censorship and the
wclconre rclcasc of thc politicans. But so strong was
thc suspicion, tlrat Mrs Ganclhi was immediatcly
accuscd of holcling an clcction at a time when her
opponcnts could not put up an effective opposition.
An unjustificcl fcat bccause now it looks as though as

Mrs Ganclhi is guitc liablc to losc thc clcction.

llut wlrot I want to suggcst is that since thc qucstion
was originally conceivcd, dcmocracy has consiclcrably
inrprovcd in Inclia. I tlrink we should mark its return
with plcasurc ancl that we are right to stress our hopc
that thc frccdom of thc press will bc retainecl
wlrichcvcr sidc wins thc clcction and that thc gaols
will bc enrptie(l of all political prisoncrs wlro are not
acknowlctlgccl nrcrr of violcnce . But lct us avoid
chargcs anrl phrnscs that coukl l>c uscd in thc clcction
conrpaign by cithcr si<lc. I think wc have donc that in
tlre spccchcs, but lrot in thc rcsolution itsclf.

ln ln<lin, whatcvcr wc sny, this will look likc an
attcnlpt to intcrfcrc in thc clcctions and it will
ccrtainly bc userl by thc opponcnts of Mrs Gancllri -not all of whonr carr bc classccl as dcnrocratic. Nor arc
the facts in thc qucstion, I think, of urrchallcrrgcablc
nccuracy. At thc hcight of thc cnrcrgcrrcy the rc
ccrtninly wcrc 2l (l(X) or nrorc prisoncrs. How nrnny
thcru are today I do rrot know, but I should suspcct
that it is less than thc tcrrs of tlrousancls which Mr
l)atijn suggcstcrl.

'lbdav therc arc still sonrc political workcrs irr gaol.
llut I woukl be surprisccl if thcrc wcrc any inrportant
lcntlcrs, Mr Patiin, apart fronr Mr Fcrnarr<lcs wlro has

to iac(' it eltargc of prossessing cxplosivcs. Who arc thc
othcrs i' Corr you givc rrs tlrc nanrcs ? Can yotr givc us

thc rrarrtcs of half a tlozen of thc othcr inrportant

ones ? \flhat is the sourcc of your facts al>out this ?

Have you iust taken thenr out of the irrtcrnatiorral
press or have you gone to sonrc official rron-lndinn
source, as I have, for your information ?

I am surprised really that the Burcau acccptcd this
question for this particular nlonth, so closc to thc clcc-
tions. I am surpriscd too that tlris Parlianrcnt,
confronted with thc bricfcst possiblc dcbatc, shoultl
then say that we can still go ahcad whcn thcre irrc

only ten or twelve nrinutcs of tinrc to discuss such ln
important qucstion. Vell therc it is ! It will do lcss

harm than it might havc done bccausc thc prcss of
India are on strikc - not for any political nrotivc -but they think tlris is a goocl chancc to insist that thc
governmerrt of Indin should 8et thcir wagcs incrcosed
and that this is thcir goldcn opportunity. So tlrc propa-
garrda cffcct of what has happcnctl herc is likcly to llc
rlot vcry grcat.

(Lruglttr)

President. - I call Lorcl l(cay.

Lord Reay. - Mr Prcsidcnt, tlrcrc has bcen n ccrtain
diffcrcncc of opiniorr which has cut ilcross thc groups
in this Parliamcnt as to whcthcr tlris has becn the
right nronrcnt to introduce for thc first tinre thc cprcs-

tion of thc fatc of Inclia's clcnrocracy arrrl what should
lrc thc Conrnrunity's official exprcssiorr of intcrcst an(l
conccrn in that fatc. Pcrsonolly, I bclong to thosc who
think that this is thc right tinrc, or at lcilst it is not thc
wrong timc, to bring it up. Therc is no doubt that
therc is quitc a gcncral, natrrrnl arrd reasorrable fcar in
lnclia at the prcscnt tinrc that the :ruthoritics, whcthcr
nationally or locally, ntay bc tcnrptccl out ot u lcar of
what thc outcomc of thc clcctiorr rrray l>c, to pcrvcrt
thc clcction by ballot-rigging or in solrre othe r
nlarrncr or to takc othcr stcps to retrrct thc Progress
that has alrcacly llccrr nratlc towarrls rlcnrocracy. I

think tlrat reasorr alorrc is sufficicnt justificrtion fol us

to tnkc this opporturrity to exprcss orrr conccrrr about
what in thc past has happcrrccl in lndin. I tlorr't wish
to gainsay at rll thc nrorc positivc tlcscriptions thlt
lravc bccn givcn by Mr l)atiin arrd l.ortl Artlwir'k, oi
what has ha1>pcnetl tlre rc in tlre rcccnt pcriotl.
Uncloulltcdly thcrc has llccrr a substantirl nlleviirtiort
of thc dictatorial conditions that hrxl irpplictl ertrlicr
last year, arrcl wc hopc vcry nruch tlrat this inrprovc-
nrcnt will bc sustairrccl anrl thc e lcctiort will be

allowed to be a fair onc.

I think also that tlrc question is stirtctl in rr pcrfcctly
corrcct arrrl nroclcst nranrtcr. lt is rtot irskirrg tltrrt
conrnrcrcial relatiorrs shotrkl be scveretl with lntlirr. lt
is just rnising thc qucstion whcthcr this spccirrl prcfcr-
crrtial agrccnrclrt slroul<l bc cxtcntlctl in the frrtrrrt' it
orrr worst fcnrs wcrc to prove iustifictl. I think thcrc is

no doulrt that wc worrltl irr ortlirrary circullrstiulccs
wish our conrrncrciul relatiorts to be contintrctl with
lntlirr orr a favourirblc lcvcl. 'l'hcy urc inrportartt to r.rs

antl they arc withorrt (loul)l r:xtrcnl('lv inlPortiiltt to
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India. !(e are the principal customers for India's
exports and I think this is a reason why we could
expect that country to take notice of any action we
fclt obliged to take in the commercial field.

As I say, I hope it will not in future be necessary for
thc Conrmunity to take any action based on the fears
which have been expressed here today, but I do think
we have a right to ask them to take into account the
concern we have expressed about the political condi-
tions in India when they come to consider our future
commercial relations.

President. - The debate is closed.

10. Regulation on adaance implementation
of certain proaisions of the ACP-EEC Conuention

President. - The next item is the vote without
debate on the motion for a resolution contained in
the report (Doc. 583/75) drawn up by Mr Deschamps,
on behalf of the Committee on Development and
Cooperation on the

proposals from the Commisiibn of the European
Communities to the Council for a regulation on the
advance application of certain provisions of the
ACP-EEC Convention of Lom6 relating to trade which
respect to certain countries signatory to agreements of
accession to this Convention (Sao Tom6 and Principe
and Cape Verde and Papua/New Guinea).

Since no one wishes to speak, I put the motion for a

rcsolution to the vote.

The resolution is adopted.t

The proceedings will now be suspended until 3 p.m.

The House will rise.

(TLr sittittg uas sufliended at 1.30 p.n. and resuned
tt 3.05 f.n)

IN THE CHAIR: MR DESCHAMPS

Vicc-Presidcnt

President. - The sitting is resumed.

ll. Ttbling ofa. nrotion ol'censure

President. - I have received from Mr de la Maline,
Mr Cointat, Mr Gibbons, Mr Liogier, Mr Hunault, Mr
Bouquerel, Mr Coust6, Mr Herbert, Mr Kaspereit, Mr
Krieg, Mr Laudrin, Mr Lenihan, Mr Nolan, Mr
Nyborg, Mr Rivierez, Mr Terrenoire and Mr Yeats, on
behalf of the Group of European Progressive Democ-
rats, a motion of censure on the Commission of the
European Communities.

This motion of censure will be printed and distributed
as Doc. No 3/77.

Pursuant to Rule 2l of the Rules of Procedure, the
debate on a motion of censure cannot be opened
earlier than 24 hours after its receipt is announced.
Consequently it cannot be debated during this part-
session, and I propose to the House that it be
discussed at the next part-session, i.e. on 22 and 23
March.

I call Mr Scott-Hopkins.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - I do not dispute the right of
the group to put down a motion of censure at any
time they so wish. Of course it is their right to so do.
But you, and indeed the House will be aware of what
exactly this means. \7e have got a very over-charged
agenda for that special part-session on 22 ancl 23
March. !7e are not starting till 4..10 on the Tuesday
and we are going to be debating the agricultural price
review until round about midday on the second day.
tUTe shall then be dealing with something over 80
amendments if past years are any guide. So the earliest
we shall finish this agricultural debate will be around
8 o'clock on the \flednesday night. This was what was
decided in the enlarged Bureau when we were
discussing this matter at the meeting before last.

And you, Sir are now saying that we are going to have
this motion of censure interposed into that. I do not
see how we are going to do it, unless we are going to
break off the agricultural debate and put in it the
middle, which would be quite monstrous and the
wrong thing to do. If you are going to have it at the
end, it means having it probably after l0 o'clock at
night when there will not be any Members thcre
worth talking about. So I really think the wholc. thing
is ridiculous. There is no time-limit in the Rules of
Procedure as to when you can have it. All of us will
want to study deeply the terms of it, and I am sure the
Commission, who are now used to being censured on
agricultural matters, will want to study the matter
deeply in order to get their reply correct. Therefore, it
would seem to me that the only time yotr can have it
would be in April, that is at the next full part-scssion
of this Parliament. I obiect most strongly, on bclralf of
my group, to any question of this nrotion of ccnsure
being taken in the special part-session which is being
called for the price review. I wotrlcl suggcst to you, Sir
that it is quite out of order so to do.

(Crics o.f'Hctr ! lxtr !)

President. - I call Mr Nyborg.

Mr Nyborg. - (DK) Mr President, I canrrot agrec.
with Mr Scott-Hopkins' attempt to dc.part from thc
Rules of Procedure. We must insist that the motion be
discussed at the next part-session qartscssion later this
month ; it arises in any casc fronr agricultural
problems. I repeat, Mr Presidcnt, that I cannot accept' OJ C tl3 of 4. 4. 1977.
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the argument put forward by the Conservative Group.
I must insist that we respect the Rules of Procedure
which we ourselves have laid down, and see to it that
the motion is discussed at the next part-session.

President. - I call Mr Lange.

Mr Lenge. - (D) Mr Presideng people here obvi-
ously think that the extraordinary part-session of Parli-
ament, intended for the debate on prices, is to be
considered as a normal part-session at which such
thingp as a motion of censure can be dealt with.
Admittedly this motion has something to do with
butter and the butter sales, but is has nothing to do
with the debate on prices which we shall be having at
the extraordinary part-session.

Mr President, could you please interpret the Rules of
Procedure to the effect that this motion of censure
can be placed on the agenda of the ordinary part-ses-
sion of the European Parliament in April, and not on
the agenda of an extraordinary part-session which is
being treated as if it were an ordinary one on the
grounds that it is the next one.

President. - I note that there are differing views on
this point. I was obliged by Rule 2l (3) of the Rules of
Procedure to announce to you the tabling of a motion
of censure today, but we shall be discussing the
agenda for the next part-session tomorrow. This will
give us time to think about and decide this point. For
this reason I propose that we leave it at that for the
moment.

I call Mr Scott-Hopkins.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - I agree with Mr Iange that
we should take this particular motion in April. It is
not out of order, Mr Nyborg, the Rules of Procedure
state quite clearly the minimum time that must
elapse, but they don't say anything about the
maximum time. I have looked very carefully into this,
as I am sure you have. And your English is as good if
not better than time. And my Danish is worse than
yours. Therefore, there is, in point of fact, no
maximum period laid down in the Rules of Proce-
dure. But we hav€ no precedent here, Sir, which is
unfortunate and we also have no meeting of the
enlarged Bureau between now and the special session,
which is even more unfortunate. Therefore I honestly
do not believe with even the best will in the world
that you can decide this tomorrow morning. And as

the enlarged Bureau cannot meet before the special
session, as our President unfortunately has to be
engaged in other matters elsewhere - through no
fault of his own - I do suggest in those circum-
stances that we accept what Mr Lange and myself have
suggested, that this should be taken at our next
meeting in April.

President - I call Mr Nyborg.

Mr Nyborg. - (DK) Mr President, Mr Scott-
Hopkins' remarks do not become any more correct by
repetition. Furthermore I would add that Mr Scott-

Hopkins' obiection that there will not be a large
enough number of Memben present at the next part-
session cannot possibly be true. !7e all know how
important agricultural problems are for the entire
Community; I believe that there will indeed be many
Members present and I hope that a proper and reaso-
nable solution to this problem will b€ found
tomorTow.

President. - I can only repeat that we shall not be
able to settle this point until tomorrow, when we
decide on the agenda for the next part-session.

12. Agenda

President. - I call Mr Scott-Hopkins on a point of
order.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - On a point with nothing to
do with what Mr Nyborg has said, Sir at all. I noticed
on the order of the day, Sir, we have one report left -Mr Schw6rer's. everything else seems to have been got
through with a remarkable dispatch. Ifle even
dispatched India within l.l minutes at l.l.t p.m. today
which amazes me - and outrages me too. Neverthe-
less, Sir, this means that this one report of Mr
Schw6rer is all we have on our agenda. And yet we
have - if I look at it dispassionately - a fairly heavy
agenda for tomorrow. lUould it not be possible, Sir, to
transfer some of tomorrow's business to today ? I see

your advisers are shaking their heads. Sir, I would ask
you to pay no attention to them in this particular
respect, no matter how well-versed they may be in the
french version of the Rules of Procedure. \U/e can
perfectly well take some of these items because the
Commission are here in the presence of ex-President
Ortoli who is more than capable of answering the
technical question which may arise from tomorrow's
agenda. It would cut matters much shorter tomorrow
and make matters much easier for all of us.

President. - Mr Scott-Hopkins, I have much respect
for your widsom, but I also have a great deal of consid-
eration for our colleagues, who hove been officially
informed of the agenda as drawn up and who havc
arranged their schedules accordingly. Some of the
Members who wish to speak tomorrow on onc or
other of the items are not here today, so that if wc do
what your suggest, we would be likely to eleprive thcm
of the opportunity of taking part in the debate.

Out of regard for Members as a whole, I therefore fcel
that I cannot propose that Parlaiment should adopt
the amendment which you suggest.

13. Fourtb muli nn-lcrnt uonontic l>olic1' lttrtgnt,amt

President. - The next itent is the rcport (Doc.
579176) drawn up by Mr Schw6rer on the Committcc
on Economic and Monetary Affnirs, orr the

proposal from the Commission of the Europcan Conrnru-
nities to the Council for a draft fourth mcdium-icrm
economic policy programnrc..

I call Mr Schwdrer.
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Mr Schw6re\ rd|Porteur. - (D) Mr President, first
of all I should like to say how pleased I am to able, as

the first speaker, to inaugurate your presidency. May I
offer you my warmest congratulations on your elec-
tion as Vice-President of this Parliament ?

I should further like to thank the Commission for the
programme that they have presented to us here in
Doc. 361176. On this point I should like to make it
clear that we feel the negative remarks as to the time
taken to put forward this progamme can be counter-
balanced somewhat by sayrng that although it has
taken a long time the result is all the better, and we in
the Committee on Economic and Monetary Afhirs
can only be thankful for this excellent summary of
the economic policy problems facing us in the next
four yean.

All the Member States of the Community are today in
economic difficulties. Despite a certain increase in
economic activity there are serious problems in all
countries, in particular that of large-scale unemploy-
menL There are still excessive rates of inflation and
certain Member States have balance of payments
problems. It has turned out to be considerably more
difficult to solve these problems than was origindly
assumed.

In this House we have on several occasions stressed
the fact that our economic problems are not iust
cyclical but also structural. It is precisely in connec-
tion with the formation of medium-term economic
policy that the structural aspects become of excep-
tional importance, whereas normally - in the course
of examining the annual economic report from the
Commission and of laying down the guidelines for
the economic policy of the Member States and for
public spendinS - we concentrate more on the
cyclical questions.

The current economic situation raises questions which
cannot be solved in the short term; never in the
history of the Community has it been of greater
importance for the Community to develop a realistic
and far-sighted medium-term economic policy which
can help in particular to remove the structural
problems and iron out the differences which are
becoming increasingly apparent in the economic deve-
lopment of individual Member States. It is only be
this means, and through greater discipline on the part
of the Member States in following the guidelines laid
down by the Communiry that we can achieve harmon-
ious economic and social dwelopment in the Membei
States of the Community.

Ladies and gentlemen, the Committee on Economic
and Monetary Affairs has submitted !o you a motion
for a resolution comprising 25 points. You will apprec-
iate that in the limited time arailable I cannot
comment on all 25 points one by one. I shell confine
myself to outlining the contents of the motion for a

resolution and presenting those points which gave rise
to particular discussion in Committee.

I should like to start by stressing - as we also did in
the introduction and the preamble - that the value
of this proSlamme depends on whether the Commis-
sion submits the necessary concrete proposals for its
implementation for it is indeed only an outline which
needs to be filled in. Many people would regard that
as obvious, but I think it is a good thing to emphasize
it one again, because othervise we run the risk of not
getting beyond good intentions and a recognition of
the facts, without any subsequent action.

To get back to the motion for a resolution ; the first
six points have been grouped under the heading of
the long-term objective, namely economic and mone-
tary union, the beginningp of which were solemn$
proclamed in 1970 but which has unfortunately made
less and less progress in the past few years - indeed
it can even be said to have lost ground. These poins
bring out the fact that the Community has not been
sufficiently able to take decision which could have
lead directly to this goal.

Ve call on the Commission to make it unequivocally
clear to the Council that the Community is at a cross-
roads where we can either move towards gieater homo-
geneity in our economic development or move further
and further apart, which could be a serious threat to
the existence of the Community. In point 7 we call
on the Commission to fulfil its task as an organ of
management authoritatively and to make use of the
powers at its disposal if a Member sate fails to
observe the g;uidelines laid down by the Community.

The Commission itself drew attention in its document
to this 1974 coordination directive from the council.

The final poins of the motion for a resolution *n..n-
trete on the actual content of the Fourth Programme
and it was thus this part which gave rise to the most
detailed and difficult discussions in the Committee; I
shall therefore have to comment rether more fully on
individual points. Points 9 and l0 deal with both the
links and the differences between short-term and
rhedium-term economic policy. In short-term policies
a particular obiective, eg. full employment, can bc
given more weight than the other economic obiec-
tives. In medium-term policy, greater care is needed
in applying such a broad orientation as is given in the
Fourth Programme since there can be differences in
the assessment and also in the remedial action therapy
chosen from country to country and in various
periods.

The objectives to be achieved are four in number; fult
employmeng stability, economic glowth and external
balance. Each of these should be given priority whcn
it is particularly at risk or even threatcns to be
reversed.

Point I I asks the European Parliament to takc notc of
the quantitative obiectivcs put forward by the Commis-
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sion. On the basis of economic developments in 1976
and at the beginning of 1977, there is reason to doubt
whether the objectives given here can be achieved in
the period 1976-1980.

In reassessing the situation we may find it necessary

to set less optimistic objectives. Ifle did not, however,

regard it as our task to say that in so many words in
the motion, since we did not wish to allow ourselves
to be forced into a defeatist stance. \7e would hope
that we shall perhaps come close to achieving these

objectives nonetheless. !fle are of the opinion that the
Community must aim at achieving these obiectives
because they are in themselves - depending on how
you look at it - minimum or maximum values, other-
wise it will be extremely difficult particularly to
achieve the reduction in unemployment by 1980.

Points 12 and 13 gave rise to fairly lengthy discussions
in the Committee. It was not thought appropriate to
list in point I I all the measures mentioned elsewhere

in the motion for a resolution which need to be imple-
mented in connection with the fight against unem-
ployment. !7e have, however, stressed the fact we

regard two conditions as being particularly imPortant
for reducing unemploymen! namely new or increased

economic growth and a lower rate of inflation. These

are the most important and essential, but by no means

the only conditions for achieving an appreciable reduc-

tion in unemployment.

I now come to pint 13, which concerns the question
of how far bringing forward the age of retirement,
reducing working hours and raising the school leaving
age can help in this task of reducing unemployment.
There were varying opinions on this in the
Committee. One proposed version said that these

measures should not be taken solely as a means of
lowering the rate of unemployment. Another said that
this was not the best way to reduce unemployment. A
third version put forward the idea that a necessary

condition for raising the school leaving age was that
this would lead to a considerable improvement in the
professional qualifications of young people. Finally
there was a fourth proposal to draw attention to the
fact that such measures are only possible when produc-
tivity can be substantially and significantly improved.

The majority of the Committee expressed the wish
that I should explain here today the meaning of the
phrase 'on their own'. This means that there is consid-
erably more to be said on each individual subiect and

that other aspects need to be taken into account, esPe-

cially the one I mentioned just now, namely improved
productivity.

The same goes for points 14 and 15. Here too these

are important questions which cannot be gone into
thoroughly. It should, however, be pointed out that
various factors are of decisive importance for the
chances of achieving a consensus between the two
sides of industry and the public authorities without

which there is little prospect of establishing coopera-
tion and thus extemal stability. This is connected with
the question of co-determination and workers' partici-
pation in company profis.

Point 17 is addressed to the Council ; the Commis-
sion's proposal and the relevant opinion of the Euro-
pean Parliament were submitted long ago. It is now a

question of finally giving the institution for monetry
cooperation, the European Monetary Cooperation
Fund, a wider role, particularly in gonnection with
questions concerning common monetary policy in the
Community.

Points 18 and 19 stress the fact that the international
competitiveness of Community countries must be

improved by means of a structural policy. !7e are

sorry to see that concrete measures in this field take

up so little space in the Commission's programme.
Ifle shall insist, Mr Vice-President that the Commis-
sion present a general structural policy programme in
the course of. 1977, as it has promised. And we should
like to draw your attention now to the fact that it
should be primarily the small and medium-sized
firms which receive assistance here under this struc'
tural policy programme, since we see them as having
the earliest chance of assuming a Particularly active

and successful role in combating these economic diffi-
culties, and above all in reducing unemployment.

Point 20 derives from these considerations and from
the wish of the President of the Commission, Roy

Jenkins, for better coordination between the Commu-
nity Funds. On this point, however, the Committee
could not reach agreement. The point at issue was

whether the subiect should be mentioned in this
context at all, and whether Mr Jenkins' ideas on this
matter were realistic and relevant. The chairman of
the Committee on Budgets raised the question of
whether the Community should have any recoume at

all to Funds with sector-based spheres of operation, or
whether this money should not rather be included in
the general budget of the Community.

There was lengthy discussion, on point 22 of the
motion for a resolution, which deals with the so-called

notification of investment in highly capital-intensive
fietds. Several members of the Committee spoke of
the danger that in the course of time an investment
notification procedure could develop into investment
direction. Some, on the other hand thought there was

no danger of this. !(/e were, however, largely agreed

that thtbrief remarks in point 9 of the Commission's
introduction to is programme - and only in the
introduction, that was the interesting thing - could
not be regarded as sufficient basis for an opinion from
the European Parliament.

The Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs
therefore proposes that this House should not deliver
an opinion on this question, either favourably or unfa-

vourably but should wait and see what detailed ProPo-
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sals the Commission prepares and submits to us in
the course of the next-few yea$, so that we can then
deliver our final opinion.

Mr President, I should, however, like to say that the
predominant opinion in the Committee is tirat invest-
ment notification is completely unacceptable as a
preparatory step towards measures to direct invest-
ment. !fle are very much in favour - and this view is
shared in all the Groups - of preserving the freedom
of intrepreneurial decision and of excluding from this
programme anything which could be opposed to this
freedom of decision.

But on this point we await further information from
the Commission. Mr President, ladies and gentlemen,
I do not think that the other points of the hotion for
a resolution are likely to grve rise to differences of
opinion here in the House, and I should thus tike to
stress in conclusion that with point 24 we should like
to help ensure that the Fourth Programme does not
turn out to be as great a fiasco as the Third. I7e there-
fore recommend that the Fourth Programme should
be reviewed yearly, that it should be made the basis
for the formation of the short-term economic policies
of the individual Member States and that the Commis-
sion should regularly check that the individual states'
policies are compatible with the medium-term obiec-
tives.

If this programme is to have any sense at all, it is vital
that the short-term economic policies of the Member
States should be developed within the framework of
medium-term. economic policy and be compatible
with it. How to put this into practice is, I know, still a
difficult question.

I7e therefore stress - and I should like to address
this remark specifically to the Vice-President of the
Commission who is responsible for these matters -that our Committee will be very glad to help you in
implementing this programme. Tfle have said in the
motion that we wish to keep a constant watch on the
implementation of the programme. !7e are also
prepared to use our influence in our national parlia-
ments to see that these programmes proposed by the
Commission, and the measures proposed for parti-
cular situations, are actually put into effect in the indi-
vidual Member States.

Mr President, we have had lenghy discussions on this
motion for a resolution and the Council has more
than once called for us to deliver our opinion. I hope
you will give your consent to what the Committee on
Economic and Monetary Affairs has set out here and
what it proposes to do in the future. !7e have also
largely taken account of the arguments of the
Committee on Social Affairs and Employment, and
the version of the motion that you have before you
was accepted unanimously in the Committee on
Economic and Monetary Affairs. I should therefore
likc to ask you, Iadies and gentlemen, to approve the
Present motion for a resolution.

(41>1thu*)

President. - I call Mrs Kellett-Bowman to present
the opinion of the Committee on Social Affairs,
Employment and Education.

Mrs Kellct-Bowman, draft.tnan of tbe oltinion. -Mr President, may I too congratulate you on your new
position ? I should like at the outset, and particularly
in view of the criticism I shall be levelling at the
Commission's document, to thank the Commission
for the undoubted hard work which they have put
into the document, which unfortunately has been set
at nought by the complete change in the economic
climate since the time when it was brought up.

I should also like to congratulate Mr Schwdrer on his
report, with which my committee almost entirely
a_B19es, although the final version is substantially
different from the version we studied in committee. In
my view, at any rate, the new paragraph I does not
entirely reflect what follows. But it seems to me that
with this Commission document, as with so many
others, by the time we come to draft our opinion, lei
alone the time when action is to be taken-on it, the
whole situation has changed so much as to make our
efforts almost irrelevant, and I agree very much with
the concluding paragraph of Mr Schwtirer's explana-
tory statement which reads :

The way in which this programme is presented clearly
shows its uncertainty and its weaknesses. Ihere would
then remain only the memory of desirable obiectives.

That seems to me rather to sum up the Commission
document and our views upon it. But I shall do my
utmost as rapporteur for the Committeee on Social
Affairs and Employment to concentrate on those parti-
cular aspects, but as members will be only too well
aware, it is extremely difficult, if not positively
harmful, to try and keep the economic and social
effects apart. The aims of this fourth economic
proSramrne are admirable. The only snag is, as Mr
Alben pointed out when we were discussing it in
committee, they are already hopelcssly out of clatc.
The subject on which it is based -- increasing GNp,
reducing inflation and unemployment - are unfortu-
nately proving too optimistic and the indicators arc
turning in the opposite direction.

I have here Euru.fbrum for the middlc of last year, just
about the time the Commission's documcnt was bcing
finalized. It contains the heading : Ennonic.titrtrttittit,
lhings trt looking up. And it goes on to stote that
industrial production made further progress, the unem-
ployment situation improved and inflation was rising
no faster than in the two previous months. But alas, at
the Hague meeting the Council admitted that the tide
had begun to flow strongly the othcr way. Vhat is
more disturbing, when we considcr that onc of thc
objectives of the Romc Treaty - and inclccd of this,
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as of previous plans - is to reduce regional dispari-
ties, is to find that the gap between the performance
of the richer members and of the poorer is widening
more rapidly than ever. On December 23 John Fay,
the Head of the Economic Research Department of
OECD, said that the latest UK mini budget would cut
the UK growth rate from an estimated 1.25 % to 0.75
o/0, which is less than a quarter of that required by the
plan. Indeed in the 6 years since 1970 the UK produc-
tion index has increased by only 2.8 which is less than
a the annual increase required by the plan. !florse
still, the Department of Trade and Industry figures
published on 25 Pebruary revealed that productive
investment has declined 5 o/o on the year and is 22oh
down on 1970 which really bodes ill for the future
from the point of view of trying to implement the
plan to anything like its full extent in one member
country in particular. It really is not good enough to
say cheerfully at point 82,

on a partical level the achievement of the programme's
obfectives is dependent on a short-term gowth path
policy which would permit sustained and continuous

Srowth in more stable price-conditions

when everyone in this Chamber knows, Mr President,
that this simply is not happening. It is true that under
the plan, growth rates are permitted to diverge, but a

rate of only one quarter of that required and forecast,
as in one Member State, really renders the plan rather
absurd, and one wonders what emergency plans the
Commission has for dealing with this situation.

Unfortunately too, there are many price rises in the
pipeline which have not yet worked their way to the
retail price index, and although a rise of 5 0/o in the
price of oil was hailed as a major triumph for the
!flest" it is not all that long since a 5 o/o rise would
have been regarded as a disaster, and this 5 % will
aggravate both inflation and the balance of payments
situation in all the Member States. It will cost the
EEC an extra 3 200 million dollars per annum, but it
will cost the United States and lapan only 2700
million and I 700 million dollars respectively, thus
further weakening our competitive position. Again,
what contingency plans has the Commission to deal
with this worsening situation ? If it should prove that
oil prices rise beyond 5 7o, every further I % rise will
add roughly I 200 million dollars to the combined
deficits of the Community countries.

Now I hate to sound unduly gloomn as Mr Schw6rer
himself said, but much of the consensus which he has

rightly stressed as being of great importance will be
very much harder to achieve if the economic factors
continue to deteriorate. Vhat sanctions if any does
the Commission propose if any country falls too badly
behind its arget ? It seems to me that despite the
stress laid on thc need for flcxibility in Member States'
economies, the worsening of the economic climate
makcs inevitebly for rigidity rather than flexibility in
and the prcgramme gives no indication whatever as to
whrt the results of this increasing rigidity sill be.
Now this warning is conveyed very cleady in Mr
Schw0rer's point 6, but paragmph 80 of the Commis-

sion document seems to me to be one of sheer despair
at the inherent contradictions in the document and
our situation, which is only very palely reflected in
our own point 6. I very much hope that the Commis-
sion will pay heed to our point 7, because it seems to
me to be wholly wrong for the whole Community to
cut its spending simply because some Member States'

economies are exceedingly weak. This it seems to me
will only exacerbate the problem. As far as possible
Community spending should be counter-cyclical.

Point 123 states that voluntary geographical mobility
must be encouraged and that mobility aid should
provide a real incentive. But what is a real incentive ?

Vhen we bear in mind that the cost of housing in
depressed areas - and this is something that greatly
worries my committee - is a third to a half that in
more prosperous areas, the mobility allowances now
offered are derisory. I would suggest that we should
alter the rules of the Social Fund so that cheap mort-
gages can be offered to workers moving out of a

depressed area of high unemployment on the lines of
those offered by the Coal and Steel Community and I
would beg the Commission not to turn down the
suggestion out of hand which has been made in our
committee, but to give it serious consideration.
But to be fair to the Commission - and one must
always relent at the end - not only did their docu-
ment come out when conditions were vastly different
from those prevailing today, but it was conceived
before the development of the more global united
qpproach to regional problems so long desired by Mr
Thomson and now being espoused by the new
Commission. It is my belief and the belief of my
committee, that it is only by putting the whole of the
economic force of the Community behind a coordi-
nated regional, social, agricultural and employment
policy, that we shall achieve the sort of Europe the
Commission points to and for which its citizens
yeam.

(Applause)

President. - I call Mr Lange to speak on behalf of
the Socialist Group.

Mt Lange. (D) Mr President, ladies and
gentlemen, Mr Schw6rer has already pointed out that
this report was adopted unanimously, albeit after some
tbugh discussions. This means that the Socialist
Group too will naturally support this motion.
Allow me now, ladies and gentlemen, to make a few
general comments. Despite the fact that there was
some delay in presenting the Fourth Programme for
medium-term economic policy, we must, I think, see

the opportunities provided here by the Commission's
plans- in the coniext of overall economic develop-
ments, not just in the Community but in the whole
world. Although we may say that the Commission is
taking a rather tooo optimistic view because a number
of indicators seem at present to suggest that we are
not making as much progress as expected, I do not
think we should therefore say that this or that parti-
cular obiective cannot be achieved.
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I should like first of all to remind you that in their
negotiations for the Treaty the fathers of the Treaty of
Rome were thinking of an annual Srowth rate of 5 o/0.

If, therefore, 5 o/o is now regarded as disastrously little,
I would say that that is a mistaken view. 5 o/o is quite
a lot. The question is, however, whether this 5 % rate
can be achieved by simply allowing things to take
their course, or whether it can only be achieved if the
individual Member States actually pursue an economic
policy which will limit inflationary tendencies, streng-
then investmeng eradicate structural weaknesses and
thus create the conditions for maximum growth.
Ladies and gentlemen, enyone who supports the now
fashionable dictum that we can no longer iustify
growth on account of the exploitation of the resources
and so on that mankind has available, is on the wrong
track. If this Community and these highly developed
industrial nations could, despite all their difficultiesr
which have been made more acute by certain develop-
ments in recent yeani - oil for example - agree on a

medium-term policy which provides for the careful
use of raw materials and the recovery of waste - in
Germany and elsewhere this is called recycling i.e.
reintroducing into the production prccess whatever is
reusable in consumer goods - if all of us and our
fellow citizens together stopped acting as if we had a
superabundance of everything if we finally got used
to the idea that we can only help the Third !7orld
and the Fourth Vorld if we stop regarding ourselves
as an affluent society, then, Mn Kellett-Bowman, I
think greater optimism would be iustified.

!fle should not, therefore, take a pessimistic view here,
if only because economic optimism creates an atrnos-
phere for investment. Now I do not wish to say a
priori that investment today means iobs tomorrow.
That would be inadmissible. Some investment is for
the purpose of rationalization, i.e. the capital expendi-
ture serves to increase productivity and competitive-
ness, and as a rule, Mr Schw6rer, these investment
projects initially cause the loss of existing jobs. The
word 'initially' is of no importance here; the point is
that manpower is replaced by something else. There is
no doubt about that. All in all, therefore, some
thought needs to be given to how this newly available
manpower can be re-employed elsewhere, and that is
a question of particular importance in the scrvice
industries if we still wish to remain highly competi-
tive in the production sphere.

On the other hand, ladies and gentlemen, this means
that we must also come up with some ideas in the
context of the worldwide debate on the 'new world
economic order'. I7e still have no anstwer to the ques-
tion that is raised here. Ve merely say that this new
world economic orrder must be fairer in the future, i.e.
the poor nations in the world must be given the
chance of participating in industrial progess and in
the related prcgress towards improving the quality of
life.

The other side of this, horrever, is also thrt these
highly developed industrial nations must all have the
courage to think about the necessary structural
changes in their own economies - and not only to
think about them but also, when they think they have
found certain remedies, to put them into practice, for
we produce goods and offer services and other bene-
fits which ane meant to find a market in the rest of
the world. If they are to find this market, we must
naturally also contribute to creating the right condi-
tions for the rest of the world to have the necessary
purchasing power. Part of the Third Vorld, or the
Third Vorld es a whole - and here I mean exclu-
sively the oil producing and oil exporting countries -already has this purchasing power, as we have seen in
the yean since autumn 1973. But on the other hand
the remaining countries of the then Thitd Iflorld,
which we now call the Fourth Vorld, havc become
increasingly dependent on others. They have not been
given any chance to develop their economies to the
necessary extent, and as we know, in the context of
thc North-South dialogue these questions are still all
unresolved.

It is natunlly a good thing to discuss this and come to
an understanding that the countries which provide
raw materials - and I am not speaking only about
oil, although it is naturally included - must be given
a chance to stabilize their earningp from raw materials
exports. They should not be subject to fluctuations on
the commodity exchanges, nor should they be subiect

- as hr as primary production i.e. agricultural
primary production is concemed - to the vagaries of
climate, the harvest and so on, but they must be
provided with a certain continuity. One way of doing
this is that offered by the Community to the 46 associ-
ated countries in Africa, the Caribbean and the Pacific
under the Lom6 Convention. I do not think there is
any point in talking about integrated plans for raw
materials and worldwide stockpiles of raw materials to
be financed internationally. In my view it con only be
of benefit to conclude bilateral agreements for the
supply - and of course also the purchase - of row
materials, with a correlation between the supply and
purchase commitments, and with prices fixc.d on thc.
basis of a certain reference period and stablc for a

period of three to five years.

Vhen I say 'bilateral' here, this means that the
Community would be a party to any such bilatcral
negotiations - and thus to any agrccmcnt - for the
arrangements that were discussed in Nairobi in this
connection, and which were partly agrecd upon and
partly left op€n, must now be settled relatively soon,
since the North-South discussions are beginning
again, or rather they have basically already begun. In
other words, then, we must see to it, in the Commu-
nity and in the Member States of thc Contnrunity,
that suitable proposals are put to thc Tlrird World and
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the Fourth World for improving the earnings of our
various partners there. In my view the oil-exporting
countries, along with the industrialized nations, must
also make a substantial contribution here.

There is, in my view, just one thing here that is not
feasible in the form envisaged by some people,
namely linking the prices of raw materials - impli-
citly this means oil - to changes in the prices of
industrial goods. The cost factors for raw materials are
quite different from those for manufactured goods,
and this means that any such indexing is extremely
dangerous for the exchange of goods and materials in
thc world. Moreover, examining the matter more
closcly in the light of the ideas put forward at the
fourtlr UNCTAD Conference, this ultimately means
thc complete cartelization and syndication of the
world economy, and it would then be illusory to talk
of any real, necessary and desirable free exchange of
goods - even under conditions guaranteeing a fairer
sharc for others.

Ladics and gentlemen, we in the industrialized
nations nrust be prepared to take such steps. This
nrcans in other words - let me repeat what I have
alrcady said before - that we must have the courage
to say whcre we would do better in the long run not
to maintain production and to transfer it under
diffcrcnt conditions to other parts of the world, firstly
bc'causc tlrere arc more favourable conditions there
arrd sccolrdly because it will then make a much
rrccdccl contribution to safeguarding the capacity to
purchasc our more sophisticated technological
products - and here products can also mean whole
factorics.

Up to now this courage has been lacking in our own
countrics, because there are always electoral disputes

- 
just think of one of our Member States now - and

bccausc politicians eveqywhere have to consider the
votcr nnd iust don't have the courage to say to the
vorcr or thc citizen that this or that must be done.
That will have to be tried sometime, for better or for
woruc, and it can be done by all those governments
and parties in parliamcnts which already have elec-
tions bchind them, since at the moment they do not
ncccl to bc afraid to tell the truth for electoral reasons.
Tlrat nrcans thcn that the decisive thing about what
thc Conrmission has proposed and what the
Conrmittcc on Economic and Monetary Affairs basi-
cnlly supports is tlrat in this period of the fourth medi-
unr-tcrnr progranrme we should get down to making
stnrctural clranges in our economies - which, by the
way, is not a ncw point in this House, nor is it some-
thing that tlrc Comnrission is mentioning for the first
tinrc. rD/c havc alrcady said this quite clearly on earlier
occasions, cvcn in conncction with the annual
ccorrornic rcport and the subsequent guidelines for
thc Corrrnrurrity arrd the Menrber States. 'Wc must,
howcvcr, now that we all appreciate this, finally begin
to do sonrctlring about it.

This is not an appeal to the Commission, since we
suppoft the Commission's intentions, and to this
extent the intentions of the Commission and of Parlia-
ment are identical. Vhat is needed, in the Member
States and thus also in the European body in shich
the Member States participate - i.e. the Council - is
rather the political will to purcue a policy which will
make it possible gradually to eliminate the structural
economic weaknesses, for only in this way - as the
Commitee on Social Affairs also rightly noted and Mrs
Kellett-Bowman explained once again just now -can we put an end to the social cons€quences of these
structural weaknesses. This in turn means that we are
in fact faced with the necessity - whether we like it
or not - of agreeing on a genuinely coordinated
economic poliry, which of course must at the same
time be accompanied by a corresponding monetary
policy - I do not need to say anything about the
Monetary Cooperation Fund for the moment - and
this also means that the other areas of policy, which
are after all influenced by a properly functioning
economy, must be adapted accordingly.

Now what the President of the Commission said in a

different context in his speech on the Community's
action programme is also nothing new, namely that
we have very marked regional differences in the
Communiry but at the same time he also observed -and this needs to be emphasized - that we still have
marked regional differences within the individual
Member States as well. I we are to eliminate these
differences it is of course also necessary for the indi-
vidual Member States to have the determination first
of all to put their own house in order and then, using
Community funds in a horizontal fiscal adjustment -this more or less means the contribution that have
been paid up to now, and then there is also the
system by which the Funds are financed - which at
the same time would amount to an inter-level adiust-
ment as well, these things can be dealt with somewhat
better. But first of all the Member States must show
they have the will.

There is one further point I should like to emphasize
most strongly. I refer to what the Commission has put
forqrard, albeit rather vaguely, in Point 9 of the intro-
duction, i.e. this notification procedure for investment
in highly capital-intensive branches of industry. Quite
apart from the question of 'capital-intensive', I am
strongly in favour of notification of investment above
a certain figure. I say this now, regardless of the
Commission's version and regardless of the wish
expressed by the Commitee, because I regard it as

essential that the authorities responsible for economic
and monetary policy should be informed about large-
scale investment plans and large-scale proiects
completed, otherwise those responsiblc for economic
and monetary policy are groping in thc dark.
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These notifications must, therefore, be made, there are
no two ways about it. I would, however, like to make
it equally clear that these notifications cannot and
must not lead to orders to invest or not to invest. In
other words, if someone has rnoney burning a hole in
his pocket, let him make a bad investment, but then
no government department should be so stupid as to
provide additional public money for such investments.
That cannot be allowed.

Notification of movements of capital does seem sens-
ible if we consider the amounts that are involved in
the case of certain companies, and the social
consequences arising from these movements of capital
in the form of investment. There are a number of
examples ; I do not need to name any firms here, just
a few countries and one field. I thus need only
mention the Netherlands, Belgium, the Federal Repu-
blic and Switzerland and refer to man-made fibres in
order to make it clear to everyone what I mean, for we
have discussed this case in this House not iust once
but several times. Much the same can be said for the
motor industry.

All this must be made known because the motor
industry has now also worked out a strategy for trans-
fcrring production from one country to another when
therc are industrial disputes, i.e. wage disputes, thereby
urrdernrining the legitimate demands of the workers
in onc country and making them more or less point-
lcss. For this rcason - and this is a matter for
national lcgislation, and perhaps also for European
lcgislation - we must, in tackling these structural
qucstiorrs from thc social point of view, achieve a

grcatcr dcgrcc of participation on the part of the
workers. To put it plainly : what is needed here is a

form of worker participation that goes beyond what is
in cxistcncc at present in most countries. Thus it is
rcally a matter of providing those with political respon-
sibility with all the data they need ro assess economic,
nronctary arrcl social dcvelopments.

Now, Mr President, I should like once again to empha-
size strongly something that Mr Schw6rer said towards
the end of his speech. !7e regard it as being of parti-
cular importance that, unlike the Third Programme,
the Fourth Programme should be made the guideline
and yardstick for short-term economic policy, in other
words that the guidelines put forward for the Commu-
nity and the individual member countries together
with each annual economic report should, without
exception, be within the framework of the medium-
term programme - which, as Mr Schwdrer said, and
as the Economic Affairs Committee noted, must be
continually updated - and that the Commission
should make use of the existing opportunities - this
is something that we have already accomplished by
means of a Council decision reached in a crisis situa-
tion - to keep a very careful watch on the implemen-
tation of the decisions on guidelines and, if necessary,
to take action against non-observance of these deci-
sions, in that government which deviated from the
decisions they had helped to adopt would be forced to

explain their reasons for doing so. Then, if thc answcr
is not satisfactory but is given for the sake of conven-
ience, consideration will have to be given to whcthcr
to take a further step beyond what is provided for in
the Council decision in this connection - namely
whether sanctions should be imposed. I ant most
reluctant to use that expression, but one cannot iust
make mutual promises to do something, these pronr-
ises must be kept as well, and we havc cxpericnccd in
the past that the Member States, with certain cxccp-
tions, generally have not obscrved thc jointly agrccd
guidelines. They have not even takcn the troublc to
achieve a stronger, coordinated, joint cconomic policy

- which is after all essential for a unificd, consistent
monetary policy and, bascd on this, a regional and
sectoral structural policy and - as a superstructurc,
you might say - a social policy.

Mr President, I felt obligcd to make tlrcsc rcmarks
because it seems to mc that wc nrust have a clcar
understanding of certain things concerning thc ovcrnll
position in the world, if we are to bc able to fulfil our
responsibilities in the forthcoming discussions with
the developing countries, or the countries capable of
development. If we fail to find.answers to thesc ques-
tions, ladies and gentlcmcn, it will be rathcr difficult
for the industrialized nations - and hcrc I cxprcss
myself cautiously - to rcturn to sound, stablc
economic principles which will at thc sanre tinrc llc
able to ensure securL. social conclitions for Comnrunity
citizens and thus guarantec pcacc within tlris Comnru-
nity.

Mr President, the Socialist Group, as I saicl at thc
beginning, supports Mr Schwdre r's rcport. I havc.
attempted to highlight a fcw particular points.

(Appltust)

President. - I call Mr Schwdrcr to spcak on bchalf
of the Christian-Democratic Group.

Mr Schwtiret. - (D) Mr Presidcnt, ladics arrd gcnt-
lemen, as spokcsman for thc Clrristiarr-Dcnrocratic
Group, I should likc to highlight a fcw points irr thc
programmc and thc rcport.

Our Group's main standpoirrt is that it is intolcrablc
for the economy of thc Europcan Conrnrunity that
almost 5 million peoplc arc uncnrployccl, ancl tlrat it is
nrainly young peoplc who arc affc.ctccl by tlris and
who account for most of thesc uncnrployccl.
'We know that this typc of situatiort raiscs thc qucs-
tion : is it the systcm which has brokcn down ? It is
intcrcstirrg that thc Conrnrission also devotcs a grcat
dcal of attcntion to thc qucstion as to thc causc of
thcsc phcnonrcna. In paragraph I 9 it statcs :

Thc sourcc of this rcccssion is to lrc founrl'nrainly in thc
continuous and accclcratcd dcvclopnrcnt of inflation
which began in thc nrid-1960's. lt was anrplificd by thc
intcrplay of scvcral factors, sonrc of which wcrc thcnt-
sclvcs causcd by inflation: thc risc in oil priccs, thc
rcstrictivc policics adoptc<l by thc ntcnrbcr coulrtrics, an(l
a nunrbcr of structrrral factors.
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And not the other way round, as it is sometimes main-
tained, as if the cause had been the prices demanded
by the oil-producing countries and the structural
factorc. These factors were aS8ravated and sometimes
even caused by inflation. The Commission maintains
that the main reason of all is inflation, which was

recognized too late and then inadequately combatted.
It goes on to speak about the excessive increase in
domestic and international liquidity and the rise in
incomes beyond the level of productivity gr:woth, and
not until the end does it refer to the increase in the
price of European industry's raw and auxiliary mate-
rials. In paragraph 22 Ye rcad z

In most of the Community counries, not only were the
necessary structural policies not implemented but also
the tightening up of economic policy came too late.

Ladies and gentlemen, we are thus right to begin by
taking full employment as the main of our economic
policy over the next four years. This means that"in all
the countries prices will have to be successfully stabi-
lized - which in turn is an essential prerequesite for
strong economic growth - and that we shall and here
I fully agree with you, Mr Lange - is attainable, but
which also, if we do achieve it, will represent real
success under present circumstances.

But this increase in growth depends essentially on
investment and I should just like to refer briefly to
the rationalization proiects ! First of all, when ration-
alization projects are being carried out, we must not
forget that additional jobs are created at the machines
which are being produced and in the buildings which
are being erected. So there are nex, iobs here too, and
if you look at the statistics, you can see that on
balance the actual number of iobs saved is not much
at all, arnounting to less than l0 % of the jobs which
at first nppear to have been saved.

In our vicw gtowth policy equals stnrctural policy. It
bcgins with thorough informrtion on the aims of the
Member Strtes. It continucs via thc sning up of e

systcm of stnrctural policy instnrments with subsidies
end crcdits to undertekings ond public euthorities for
csteblishing ncw industrics. It also involves the gree-
tcit pocsiblc conccntntion oI the evailable funds on
specific rrees. But thig.lso mcans that a climrte must
bc creetcd which encounga invcstmcnt and thereby
strengthens in the continurtion of our frce market
Gconomy. Thic report cleady docc ao. It dso means
thrt vc muEt strnd up for the right of privetc owncr-
ship. It is interc*ing !o note thrt this very day the
GATI ruthority hos stetcd in its letcst report that its
crpcrt considcr stnlcturel distortions end thc lecl of
confidence in futurc oconomic dcvclopment to bc thc
cru!6 of high unemployment, sluggish invctment
end protcctionist. tendencies. This confidencc there-
forc pleys a vital rclc in economic rwival. At this

point I should also like to state that a bettcr chancc
should be given to young craftsmen and to skilled
(oremen to set up business on their own, since this
enables them to build up a new independent exist-
ence and to create additional jobs.

I think, however, that this structural policy also mcans
that the involvement of the State shoulcl bc limitcd to
absolutely essential activities. Among these arc thc
reduction of public deficits and a stop to any further,
increase in the tax burden, which only serves to stifle
private initiative. I am very grateful for the stotement
in the report that the most effective method of
achieving structural improvement is to give special
encouragement to the vigorous development of small
and medium-sized undertakings. They must be encour-
aged, strengthened and safeguarded, since the State

cannot create these additional jobs let alone the multi-
nationals. It is the many small and medium-sized
undertakings which in the long term can bring about
an improvement on the employment market.

Mr Vice-President of the Commission, I should now
like to draw your particular attention to an item from
today's debate. I have noticed in recent wecks that the
resources budgeted for in the Regional Fund are not
being used at all to finance additional structural
measures, but are mostly absorbed into the national
budgets and there replace the funds which the Statcs

had already earmarked for these measures, so that no
additional impulse is provided by these payments
from the Regional Fund. I cannot believe that the
purpose of a structural policy is merely to redirect thc
funds in this way.

Now, ladies and gentlemen, I shall turn to growth
policy. Mr Lange has already spoken about what must
be bome in mind with regard to a market for our
goods. IThenever we say 'more growth', the younger
generation always asks what is the point, since we
shall soon no longer be able to sell our goods for lack
of new markets. I hold a completely different vicw.
!7e shall iust have to develop new forms of coopcra-
tion and come up with new opportunities for sclling
our goods in the underdeveloped countries as wcll. I
think that Europe, as an area poor in raw matcrials,
has great chances here, even if there are undoubtedly
great dangeni too. And yet there is a considerable like-
lihood that in future such countries will provide
markets for new and increased production.

I think that what we really need in external economic
policy is more solidarity. This attempt to outbid each
other and to create advantages for oneself at the
expense of others with export subsidies, and so on,
must ultimately lead to trouble. It mcrely creates a

climate which is damaging to everyone and which, in
particular, prevents the establishment of thc common-
trade policy which forms part of the Trcaty.
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Ladies and gentlemen, I should like to say something
more about the second point which we consider
important, and that is stability. The Commission in
fact referred to it as the basic condition, and that is
how I see it too. Stability is indispensable and essen-
tial for lasting, solid growth. This rate of 4.5 % is the
maximum we can afford. I7e are glad that no ambi-
tious plans are being made for a 'here today, gone
tomorrow' upswing, but that planning is on a long-
term basis, on the lines that it is better to have solid

'growth than an immediate rapid improvement which
proves impossible to maintain.

We therefore welcome the Commission's ideas on the
matter. It was especially Vice-President Ortoli's predec-
essor, Mr Haferkamp, who worked so hard to bring
about this concerted action in an attempt to limit the
struggle for the distribution of the economic 'cake
through concerted Community action, in which the
overall economic conditions would be presented as a

basis for future improvements in income and in
which increased productivity is regarded in turn as a

criterion for increasing wages and salaries in order to
achieve growth without inflation. This, in my view, is
where the question of the authority of the State arises,
and this also applies to the Community. It is a ques-
tion of whether the State is prepared to join in the
negotiations between both sides of industry and put
forward the consumer's point of view and that of the
socially disadvantaged, instead of allowing the strong
to come to an agreement at the expense of the disad-
vantaged and, above all, of the consumers.

This is where the Commission has an important role
to play. It is quite right when it states in paragraph 7

- and I stress it word for word - :

limits must be set to the self-interest of social groups.

That is an indispensible element of any economic
strategy aimed at eliminating inflation.

The social groups must put their own particular interests
further behind those of the public as a whole... The
Governments and the Community, acting together with
the rwo sides of industry, must discuss and determine the
necessary macro-economic framework for this .. . A
larger degree of social cons€nsus in all the Member States
is essential if excessive and therefore inflationary
demands on the national product are to end.

I am l00 o/o in agreement with what the Commission
says on this point, and I also agree with it when it
states that progress must be made in the participation
of workers in decisions in their undertakings, and in
the profits of their undertakings, in the form of wage
investment schemes or the like - something which .
has already been put into practice in some Member
States.

Ladies and gentlemen, in order to solve the problem
of employment we also need an active policy on the
employment market. I referred to this in my report.
Ve hold the view that it is extremely doubtful

whether anything can really be achieved with these
three measures - lowering the age of retirement,
reducing working hours and raising the school leaving
age. This only leads to increased expenditure which is
then a further burden on the economy. So I do not
know whether we should take this easy way out. I
think we must do it the other way round. The ulti-
mate benefits of increased growth and improved
productivity must be offered to the workers as a possi-
bility, but they should not be introduced at the outset,
since this would only saddle the economy with the
additional costs at this time of great financial strain.
Ladies and gentlemen, we also welcome the statement
in the programme that a consistent, strict money and
credit policy will have to play a maior part in gradu-
ally reducing inflationary trend. Money supply policy
is in fact an essential factor in achieving growth
without inflation.

This of course also calls for a reduction in public defi-
cits and a rejection of the practice in many countries
whose expenditure exceeds revenue, namely that of
increasing taxation and further burdening the citizen,
instead of adopting the opposite course of greater
economy and not constantly increasing the State's
share of people's incomes. !7e are also in favour of
accompanying measures in the field of external
economic policy and incomes policy, but I cannot
deal with these points in any greater detail here. rVe
are also very much in agreement - as I said earlier -with the statements on the consensus in industrial rela-
tions and are prepared to support the new plans
proposed by the Community on this point.

I now turn to what Mr Lange said about the notifica-
tion of investment proiects. This point was hotly
debated in committee, but I must say that I would
rather have a linle less than a little more in this
respect, since the type of bureaucracy which may be
set up to deal with this tends to become independent
and then tries to interfere in economic decision-
making and the organization of the economy. Mr
Lange, I do not obiect when you say 'for proiects
completed'. Those are statistics, and we c.nnoi do
without them. But I do not agree that industry should
be required to give advance notification of what it
intends to do. That is no business of the Sate. If it
wants money from the State, it must give such notifica-
tion anlmay. But if it wants to invest its own money,
then in my view we must beware of introducing any
new instruments which might then be misued by
gthers - not by you, Mr .Langp, I know that you
think in terms of a free market economy - to
perhaps secure themselves an influence on th€ way in
which these investments are managed.

Ladies and gentlemen, every mcdiunt-ternr
programme inevitably raises the question of the
purpose and, especially, the prospect of such
proSrammes. The unfavourablc cxperienccs with the
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third programme might induce one to say that it is

very doubtful whether the fourth Programme will be

of any value, since in recent years we have in any case

not achieved the aim of a Community of growth and

stability. Economic and monetary union has stag-

natcd. In the world economic crisis the Community
has been incapable of finding constructive and joint
answers to many imPortant economic questions' I
therefore feel that we should make an effort to start

moving again towards economic and monetary union.

Above all, we should take stock of our actual situation

to see where we have progressed, or whether we have

even relpessed, as I stated in my report. We must see

how far it is possible to strengthen the concertation
which exists at the moment. I am thinking here of the

cooperation between central banks or the harmoniza-

tiorr of guidelines. The existing instruments must be

developed in this field.

I anr also thinking here about one particular asPect

which affects everyone who is constantly crossing fron-
ticrs, nanrely the question of customs duties. Ladies

and gentlemen, I feel it really is a bad sign if thire is

not p.ogr"tt but rather regression in this respect, with
border controls becoming even stricter than they were

beforc, simply because we are not making any

hcadway with tax harmonization. It is high time that

morc pressure was exerted here so that, with the

harnronization of taxes, these border controls can be

abolishcd.

I also feel - as Mr Lange has said - that this

Council Decision of l8 February 1974 is especially

valuable in that it is an example of the Community
acting to achieve, and to exert Pressure with a view to

achieving, what it has iointly determined- As I also

said in hy report, I should like on behalf of my

Group to offer our services in those areas where our

own iountries do not observe the guidelines. In such

cases we should take up the cause of the Community
in our own parliaments in order to ensure that these

guidelines are implemented more effectively than at

Present.

Ladics and gentlemen, we are certain that it is only by

nrcarrs of the coordination of macro-economic aims

and a common medium-term Programme based on

the prirrciples of a free market economy that it will be

posibl" to achieve increased coordination of the

econonric policies of the Member States and harmon-

ious cconomic development in the Community. I
slrould thercfore like to express the hope that the guid-
clines contained in this Programme will by taken into
account as soon as possible in all the Community
countries when economic decisions are being taken. I
am corrvinced that, if we apply the programme syste-

nratically and if the responsible Community bodies, of

which we are one, work together' we can achieve these

obiectivcs which we have set ourselves for the next

fotir ycars and which in my view are worthy of the

grcatest cffort, nanrely to regain full employment with

stability.

(tlpplt u.,t)

President. - I call Mr Nyborg to sPeak on behalf of
the Group of Progressive European Democrats.

Mr Nyborg. - (DK) Mr President, I shall now have

the pleasure of presenting to the cntirt Assembly the

ideai which the Group of European Progressive

Democrats stands for.

The need for economic analyses has assumed a new

urgency today in view of the challenges facing the

Cdmmunity. As was recently confirmed by the

Commission, the Community has never before had to

cope simultaneously with such serious difficulties in
employment, inflation and the balance of trade.

This equilibrium can no longer look the same as in

years of continuous Srowth. Short-term control of

growth rates is no longer possible today in our coun-

iries where our supplies are mainly dependent on

outside sources and consequently on the close link
between economic growth and energy consumPtion;
in practical terms, this means that we cannot disregard

medium-term prosPects when, for example, we are

considering short-term measures for 1977-

In this connection we can only applaud the realism

which characterizes the fourth medium-term
economic policy programme for 1976-1980, while at

the same time we regret - as was stressed in Mr
Schwdrer's excellent report - that the Programme
will only have any value if the Commission submits

the detailed proposals necessary to implement it.

The main practical conclusion to be drawn from this

is that the targets set for approximately t980 and

which are referred to in this Programme should now

be adjusted to become the obiectives lor 1977'

Unfortunately there is some doubt as to whether this

is a feasible task since, broadly speaking, ful(ilment of

the targets depends on the policies applied by the indi'
vidual Member States.

However, the economic crisis is itself in some ways a

unifying influence. The campaign against unemploy-
ment and inflation must in the future be waged on

the basis of the new world-wide structural relationship

which has resulted from the energy price increases'

The increasing interdependence of all \Testern indus-

trial countries and particularly of Member States

makes very close cooperation on economic policy

more necessary than ever before.

The primary obiective of this policy should be

harmonious growth, which making it possible to iron

out cyglical movements, provide full employment and

reduce conflict over the distribution of wealth' This

glowth should be planned on an ambitious scale' Ve
f,.". no wish to be counted among the supporters of

the Malthusian views of the Club of Rome.
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It is however understandable that there should be scep-
tizism about the very limited growth of capital forma-
tion in all the member countries, both in France and
in Italy, in the United Kingdom and in Germany. An
estimated 5 Yo annual $owth in GNp will not hilp to
bring the level of unemployment down below 3 % of
the gainfully employed population.

In- o_ur view, the 5 % growth rate in the Community's
GNP can only be a minimum figure. !fle would have
preferred the Commission to have offered us more
satisfactory plans in this area. Since Parliament has to
give its opinion, even if only in an advisory capacity,
on the fourth medium-term economic poliiy
programme, it would have been preferable to have
been given a more comprehensive set of opinions
rather than be asked to rubber-stamp a choice already
made by technical authorities.

Having set itself the task of doing something about
the unemployment problem the Community-should
take steps, while continuing the fight against inflation
to stimulate the productive investment needed to
create iobs. Priority should be given to programmes
which consistently create employment aJ part of an
active policy in this area. Such a productive invest-
ment programme would also have the advantage of
facilitating an essenrial reorganization of industfo by

,developing new sources of energy and by generally
incrcasing new productive capacity. It cannot be
denied that short- and medium-term economic policy
arc of crucial importance to the implementation oi
thc gencral guidelines laid down in the fourth
p.rogranrme. Although the Group of European progres-
sivc-Democrats agrees in principle with the Comhis-
sion's ideas, it feels it advisable to make some
comment on the memorandum recently distributed
which would alter the piiority allocated to certain
objcctives.

Firstly, cach individual country must restore its
gcrrcral economic balancc by controlling supply and
clcnrancl so that each European countt pi.sents a
hcalthicr and nlore stable pattern of 

-economic

activity.

- Thcrc is an immediate need for measures to stimu-
latc supply by means of a very selective increase in
crcdit, a renewal of confidence on the capital
markct and the introduction of industrial legisla-
tion to improvc thc effectiveness of enterpiises.

- Tlrcrc is a nced for other bold initiatives such as
sclcctivc limitation of public spending, which has
rcachcd. a disturbing level ; it is difficult to apply
Kcyncsian thcory in open economics which 

-blai

thc full brunt of international price increases.

- ln adclitiorr, cxport priccs in every country must bc
stabilizccl to prcvcnt a reduction in imports ; in
nrorc gcncral tcrms, an attempt must be made to
reducc production costs by controlling unjustified
increascs in,value adclcd per unit cosi.

- Finally, it is important to make it clear to rhc
general public that new funds must be made avnil-
able to counterbalance any new expenditurc;
nevertheless, it must be realized that any exccssivc
burden of taxation will have a marked effect on
costs and will involve the risk of increased infla-
tion.

A balance must be struck - and wc are now learning
how difficult a task this is - between economic sccul
rity on the one hand and, on the other, the rationaliza-
tion of our economic structurcs - which is so ncccs-
sary if our economies are to be modcrnized.

As we restore our economies certain countries will
have to assume special responsibilities. AttempB to
achieve the growth target could in fact come to grief if
certain Member States adopted a policy which was
harmful to the development of othei countries. There
must therefore be closer coordination. In this way it
will be possible to impose on counries which have
surpluses-a greater share of responsibility by requiring
them to follow a more rapid and more comprehensivl
pattern of development than they would have been
able to if they had been ggided solely by n.tional
priorities.

The Group of European Progressivc Dcmocrats insists
that each country, while working for European solid-
arity, should state its intention to takc effcctivc stcps
to fight inflation by explaining to its pcoplc tlrat olr
civilization depends on the result of thit fight and
that it is part and parccl of our futurc ccono,nic stn,c-
ture.

President. - I call Sir Branclon Rhys Villianrs to
speak on behalf of the European Conscrvativc Group.

Sir Brandon Rhys Villia Mr prcsiclcnt, I
would like to apologizc to our rapportcur for not
having had the privilegc of hcaring his opcning
speech, which bcgan sooner than I anticipatcd and, I
think, took othcrs, bcsides mysclf, sonrcwhat by
surprise. But I havc hacl thc plcasrrrc of listcning to
him expounding his rcport in comnrittcc on a
number of occasions, arrcl I think I can say that I
broadly support his aims and wclconrc his ri.port.

Like all rcports on a vcry gcrrcral subjcct produccd in
a committee where all partics arc rcprcsentccl, if thc
report is to receive unanimous approval at thc cncl of
the day then it is obviously going to bc vcry gcncral
in character. I do not think that wc slrould blanrc our
rapporteur becausc his rcport, likr, othcr documcrrts
produccd undcr sinrilar conclitions, inclincs to thc
general rather than thc spccific. llut onc has to
commcnt, not with sccpticisnr but pcrhaps a littlc bit
of wariness, that thcrc arc cxprcssiorrs of hopc hcrc of
a kind which havc provcd wrong bcforc, an.i t wondcr
sometinrcs whctlrcr wc ought not to try to sltarpcn,
pcrhaps undcr tlrc Conrntission's lcaclership, ou, ninr*
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even if we make them a little less broad. It is better to
have a limited target and to reach it, than to cry out
for very broad attainments and then fail hopelessly to
reach them. I7e find in this repor! and it is an echo

of the Commission's own document, that we are

against unemployment - we want to have it; we are

in favour of growth - we have chosen a figure, 4.5 or
5.5 % per annum ; why not 2, 3 or 7 o/o ? The figures

begin to be meaningless when they are on such a

general basis. Inflation of course we don't like - we

want to bring it down to 4 or 5o/o by 1980. I7e don't
agree with having an overall deficit - we want to
bring it into balance once again by 1980 and we

choose a figure of 0.5 to I 0/o of GDP.

I don't want to make our rapporteur uncomfortable,
because I think he is following the fashion that the
Community has adopted in choosing tarSets of a very
general character which really are not in our hands to
attain. But I sometimes ask myself how many divi-
sions has the Pope, and how many millions has Mr
Ortoli to devote to the execution of his policies. It is

not very easy to see what the Commission's power is
that is going to be able to send it out into the
economic future of Europe with a mission to achieve

this, that or the other target. Events will continue to
make the running for the European Economic
Community, and we unfortunately have neither the
will nor the institutions which make it possible for us

to defy events except in a very limited way. But I
remain an optimist, as my colleagues know, and there
is absolutely no reason whi we shouldn't learn from
the past and changi our aims and sharpen our aims
for the future.

Mr Schwdrer is very well aware of the problems. He
deals with economic and monetary union, which I
regard as one of the central dilemmas of the Commu-
nity - how to reconcile the aim towards unification,
with tlrc obvious benefits which can be obtained from
that, with recognition of the continuing national auto-
nomy which gives each central bank, each treasury,

each Parliament in each of the Member States the
right to set its own course. Mr Schw0rer points to the
lack of political volition. In paragraph 5, he says that
lack of progress by the Community towards economic
and monetary union is due to the lack of political voli-
tion on the part of the Council to take the necessary

decisions, on the part of the Member States to act in
accordance with the decisions taken by the Council,
to the Commission's hesitancy about submitting
concrete proposals where acceptance by the Council is

in doubt.

I sometimes wonder whether we have been entirely
right in the policy of bringing the currencies together
as a specific aim. I know that, looking back l0 years

to the time when Verner produced his great report, it
was possible to think in terms of harmonization of the
currencies. The hope at that time was that by harmon-
izing the currencies we should bring our national
purposes into line. Now, I think, what we need to

think of is the opposite: how to bring our national
purposes into line and then find that the currencies
have harmonized themselves.

I think there is another problem and that is our preoc-

cupation with exchange-rates. Of course they are head'
line news every day in all our financial papers. They
make a great deal of difference, even from minute to
minute, in the way the banks have to operate and big
business dealing across frontiers have to handle thcir
affairs. But exchange-rates are not the whole aspect of
the European economy. \7e really must look at the
influence of interest-rates in the different centres. I
believe that the interest-rate in Frankfurt now is only
about a third of what it is in London for a comparable
commercial risk. Ve are certainly not achieving
anything like economic and monetary union when

divergencies are as wild as that. lVe are not doing
anythinS at all about bringing interest-rates into line
in the European Community's maior financial centres.

Look at tax-rates - taxes on companies, taxes on indi-
viduals, taxes on goods. They differ so much from one

country to another, and are constantly changing as

well. So we have no background of continuing
economic and commercial conditions in which busi-
nessmen can make their decisions on a Community
scale. !flage-rates are another preoccupation. But we

tend in the Committee on Economic and Monetary
Affairs to regard that as a social problem without real-

izing that the differences in wage-rates in the different
Member States are of intense interest when it comes

to economic planning.

As for activity rates, well, we think that is a matter for
the Committee on Regional Policy, Rcgional Planning
and Transport.

But the fact that in the different parts of the Commu-
nity and even within Member States you find such
very divergent economic conditions means that we are

not getting the benefit of the economic Community,
of even such unity as we have twenty years after the
Rome Treaty was signed. So I hope that the Commis-
sion will be ambitious in the sense that they will
broaden out their view of economic and monetary
union and look at many thinp besides simply exchan-
ge-rates, but at the same time will narrow their view to
the targets which are actually attainable and which do
not iust go out into the cloudy distance where they
cease to have any real meaning at all. rtr7e must not
change our policies with every swing of events, not
must we set ourselves unrealistic targets. Vhat we

need to do is to produce a background of economic
and commercial conditions in which businessmen all
over the Community can take decisions which prove
right, and they must know that the conditions are

such that a decision taken this year will not look
foolish within three or six months or within a year or
two because there has been some change of policy or
some new approach which has completely upset the
apple-cart.
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One hears monetarists of the extreme school saying
that until wi can get back to the free play of m.rt.i
forces we shall never have healthy economic condi-
tions. I feel that people who talk like that have leamt
their economics from joumalists or from professors,
not from the practical viewpoint of someone starting
life. as, pelhqRs an export-clerk or as a foreignl
exchange clerk in a bank. People who have practi-cal
experience of market forces are not among those who
want uncontrolled market forces, pure floating and
the like. That is something which we have to le-ave to
the academics.

But nor do we want political management of the
economy to take an even more powerful hand. Unfor-
tunately,-politicians come and go. It is among the
glories of the free democratic ry*.rn which we injoy
in.l7estem Europe that the people can change theii
minds about politicians and governments arid have
the right. And it happens quite frequently. In fact,
lrom one month to the n€xt there is probably an elec-
tion or a rumour of an election in one or otfier of the
Community's Member States all the time. The people
change their policies and they change their liadin.

But where business is concemed, what we need is
continuity. Ve must strive to establish institutions
and to adhere to pacts which will hold our policies
together for years or even decades at a time. This, I
would like to say to Mr Ortoli, is one of the reasons
why I keep using the phrase .economic pact' _ a
monetary pact for the Community based on realistic
targets for national economic management which can
be adhered to and which can be aitained.

Y. t hope great things from the Duisenberg initia_
tive. Experts tell me that no prcgress at all i-s being
made with the study of the Duiienberg report; bul
here is a field where Mr Ortoli can show his authority
and vigour, because we can leam from the work thai
has been done in the Intemational Monetary Fund on
devising systems for controls and managei floating,
and we can actually put them into effectin the EurJ_
pean Community where, perhaps, in the larger forum
of the Intemational Monetary Fund it is noi possible.

I. do.hope,-too, that the Commission will follow up
the idea of a central reference point - a unit of
account for the Community's currincies which can be
adopted as a central and dependabte measure of value
for transactions 

- long-ierm and short-te
berween Member Sates and perhaps in due course
even become a new store of value which will finally
supersede national paper currencies.

I would like to say a lot more about the ways in which
we can approach a freer capital market, because while
we have so much restriction on moyement of funds
between one country and another we 6re not getting
the benefit of the investment opportunities 

-"rt i.[
undoubtedly exist within the Community. If we wereto progress towards the frcedom of movement of

capital, it would help to establish inuch more favour_
able and predictable investment conditions and it
would also draw money into real innovation and not
qerely into limited but safe national projects or, worst
of all,.simply into pushing up the irlcis of existing
assets like property.!(/e have seen too much of thal
I think that we have made progress and can congraru-
late ourselves on the wap in which the Economic
Community. is beginning to act together in dealing
with countries outside. Negotiations with Russia over
the fishing problem, with Japan over dumping -these are examples in recent weeks where we 

-ha"e

suddenly found our strength as a Communiry and I
think that we must continue to exercise our muscte so
as to make certain that our traders get a fair deal in
the whole world.

We must also give a fair deat. I am a particularly
strong supporter of the initiative which, I think, wai
originally a French scheme - the STABEX project.
I7e need to build upon that and extend it, because
Europe is a world trading community, and we need to
remember our overseas trading partners and their
continuity of policy in dealing with them as well as
our relationship simply within Europe with other
Member States of the Community.

I would like to say much more about Mr Schw0rer's
report. It contains much which is admirabte and
sound, and I wouldn't like him to feel that I have
been critical of this report, because I think that in the
context of our work, and our method of working he
has done an excellent iob. But now we mu$ lo;k to
the Commission to send up altogether new fireworks
which will make Europe aghast with admiration and
decide that something neyr- is on the way.

I7e have_got to solve this dilemma of national priori_
ties and Community aims. Really it is a false ditimma.
I feel that in some countries - particularly, perhaps,
in Britain - we are tending to think that we'have'to
postpone further advance towards convergence untit
we have solved our own national problems.-But in fact
it is by moving towards .onrergenc. that we shall find
the solutions to our national pioblems. rVe must solve
our inflation and stagnation problems and that other
besetting problem, the lack of confidence of the
British economy - and this goes for othc.r economies
too - by.opening out and taking advantage of the
opportunities that exist within the Economic-Commu-
niry.

In spite of all the clouds on the horizon, all the diffi-
culties and the setbacks arib the loss of confidc.ncc, I
feel that we have so much to be proud of cnd so
much to build upon in Vestern Europc that thcre are
absolutely no grounds for despair. Bui we do havc to
take 

.our destiny into our own hands. My fc.cting is
that if we look after the policies. the currencics will
look after themselves.

(Altphnst)
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Prcsident. - I call Mr Berkhouwer to sPeak on
behalf of the Liberal and Democratic Group.

Mr Berkhouwer. - It is difficulq Mr President, not
to feel depressed when reading this. report and the
document on which it was based - namely, the
fourth medium-term economic policy programme.
Precisely because Mr Schw6rer has been a painstaking
and conscientious rapporteur, he has had to call atten'
tion to a Sreat many disappointments - to Srowing
and widespread divergences in the economies of the
Member States which put off the achievement of our
proclaimed intention and which threatened to
undcrmine the achievements of the past.

But it is at least encouraging that the Committee on
Economic and Monetary Affain recognizes these

dangers and that in both his speeches to Parliament
thc ncw President of the Commission has shown that
he is aware of them too. rUfle are faced with many

dangers and great difficulties, but complacency is not
one of them. Vhen the Committee on Economic and

Monctary Affairs met to discuss Mr Schw0rer's report
for thc last time, Danish members were conspicuous
by their absence, being actively engaged elsewhere, as

no doubt are our Italian colleagues tday. I hope the
rapporteur will forgive me, therefore, if I make some

minor criticisms of the text of his report, which I
would ordirrarily have made in committee and which
woulcl then have been made by a Danish colleague of
nrinc wlro, too, is absent this aftemoon.

I think, Mr President, that to speak of the collapse of
the social consensus in several countries is expressing

things somewhat too strongly. The Commission
speaks of strains on the consensus and dangers to it.
That is unfortunately true. But to sP€ak of 'collapse'

sccms to me to be a bit over-dramatic.

I nlso rcgret the use of the expression'the two sides of
industry' in the English text. There is o( course far too
nrrrclr industrial conflict in our Community. Ve
should not seek to deceive ourselves about this.
Pcrhaps the term 'social partners'which is used in the

otlrcr lnnguages is too optimistic. But, to speak of 'the
two sidcs'is to accept as habitual and natural a diver-
gcncc of intcrests which is increasingly unrealistic. It
ouglrt to be clear, especially in be context of incomes
policy, where the phrase is uscd, that there can only
bt' onc side in the struggle against inflation.

Labour and capital, management and unions, have a

vital contmon interest in overcoming inflation
bccausc, if they do not, it will overcome them - both
of thcnr. Tlrc fact that in Denmark and lreland, Great

llritain, ltaly and France - and to a lesser degree, in
tlenclux and even Germany - so many workers and

sonrc cnrployc'rs still find this hard to understand is
proof of thc power of the social prefudice which has

its basis irr tltc past, not in the Present, and a preiu-

dicc which thrcetens the future. Thrt preiudice, Mr
Prcsident, is rrinforced by the continued usc of
phnses like 'thc tso sides of industr/ which imply
the inevitebility of a conflict which is not only destruc-
tive but increasingly obsolete.

In the early days of our Community it used to be

believed that stagnation and inflation were mutually
exclusive, that the economy could not, as it were,

suffer the pangs of indigestion and hunger simultane'
ously. But, Mr President, we at€ wiser and also sadder

now. Stagflation hes become so persistently characte'
ristic of most of the economies of the Nine ,hat the
rapporteur does not find it necessary to comm€nt on
it as a strange phenomenon, but, rightly, takes it for
granted as a disagreeable fact of life. Thus he implicity
recognizes the inadequacy of our counter-cyclical poli'
cies in themselves. There are some other doses of
economic realism which the Liberals will be glad to
see in Mr Schw6rer's report.

There is the firm statement of the need to expand the
regional programme. There is the clear understanding
that over-taxation can be - or, rather, already is - an

inflationary pressure. There is the recognition that a

firm monetary policy is an essential, although not a

sufficient part of any proSramme of reform. There is

support for small and medium businesses which
should find an echo in a society increasingly suspi'
cious of size, and hence increasingly sceptical about
both the social and economic value of nationalization

and the claims to superior economic and social effi'
ciency of big business.There is the insistence on thc
importance of improving vocational training and

retraining to alleviate and eventually abolish the

scandal of involuntary unemployment, especially
among the young. There is, too, in the explanatory
memorandum - although not in the resolution - an

understanding that the protection of the environment
is an essential part of any Programme of social

progress and economic development. All these, Mr
President, are for us Liberal politicians, who might
lose our seats in the future, Sir Brandon, or hold on to
them, according to the choice of the public, a matter

of priorities. !7e can only be pleased by the flattery of
imitation, whether it comes from Socialist or Conserva'
tive sources. As a group, we would exPress some reser-

vations over the Commission's attitude to consumer
policy in the report, for to propose the setting up, of a

system for gathering and publishing prices for a

number of important and identical products is really,

according to us, rather useless. It is difficult not to
suspect that this proposal is an enterprise in bureau-

cratic empire building rather than a genuine service to

the consumer. Real hope for the consumeni will come
from the rigorous enforcement of competition policy
rather than by getting officials to collect information
which the press can already report'
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Let me end, Mr President, by underlining the
following : in the absence of genuine political respon-
sibility at Community level, the different interesis of
the various individual Member States make it increas-
ingly difficult to work out a Community solution.
And here, my friends and I find, is the crux of the
whole matter. The Member States know that they
cannot overcome their domestic economic difficulties
except through and in the Community, but they are
still reluctant to establish the political structures
which will make the Community work as it should.
That is why on this, as on so many other issues, we
are brought back to the importance of the direct elec-
tion of this Parliament. It is only when this parlia-
ment can go direct to the people of the Community
to persuade them of the importance of Community
action that we shall be able to generate the pressure
on Member States to ensure that they make the
economic policy work in practice. It is the lack of
progress in the development of the institutions of the
Community which makes us less critical of the
Commission than the delays and disappointments of
their rcport would otherwise lead us to be. rVe know
that the failure to act in unison and in time is not the
fault of tlre Commission - it is the failure of the
govcrnments, and it is the duty of every Member of
this Parliament to make this plain to public opinion.

(rlpplt u.tc)

President. - I call Mr Ortoli.

Mr Ortoli, Vi*-lrntidtnt o.f tfu Conmit.tion. - (F)
Mr President, I wish first of all to thank the
Conrmittee on Economic and Monetary Affairs and
tlrc rapportcur for their work. I would like also to
thank thc various speakers who have expressed their
vicws on the major problems which confront us.

It grievcs me that there are not more Members
prcscnt for this debatc. on the medium-term economic
policy programme, which provides the general frame-
work within which the Community is going to act.
This is a scctor which is causing us very great
conccrn, since to speak of the medium-term
ccorronric policy programme is to speak of difficulties
ahcad, of a difficult future, of the whole series of struc-
tural problems referrcd to a short time ago by the
rapportcur, irr short, of how to assess the problems
confronting us and of how to combat them together.

I anr sacl to see that there are so few of us here for this
first. round of our fight to bring Parliament's opiniorr
of thc Commission's ideas before the Council. I was
struck by thc importance which all the speakers, and
cspccially thc rapportcur, attached to the li4k, in the
conring pcriod, bctwcen economic growth - without
which wc canltot solvc our problems in the employ-
nicrlt scctor - arrcl thc battle we have to engage in
or(lcr to conrbar inflation, for without this baitle our
cfforts will lrc nrcanirrglcss and there will be no justice

for those whom we represent. I agree that thesc arc
the most illuminating aspects of this mcdium-tcrm
policy programme. It is obviously true that both
growth and stability can be achieved with this
programme, but I am certain that unless we endeavour
to create the machinery, based on men and on govern-
ments, which will allow us to achieve growth and
stability at the same time, the period ahiad will bc
one of immense difficulty for Europc.

You were right, Mr Schwdrer and other honourablc
Members, to stress that this problem, which at timcs
presents us with a dilemma, nevertheless reflects our
mlin aim. For growth means employment, and
stability means durability and, in the long run, justice.
The principal aim of this programmc ls to rcducc
unemployment and to achieve an economy in wlrich
more jobs lead to greater purchasing powcr and social
justice. There is no doubt that this is an ambitious
programme, but we need this combination of growth
and stability particularly since - as I said iust now -there can be no growth without stability, becausc wc
must never forget for a moment that our econonrics
are constantly being cvaluated. Ve havc no means of
influencing the instrument of evaluation directly, but
it has a name : the balance of paymcnts.

It is possible to follow unwisc policics and bclicvc, at
a given moment, that a better policy is fcasiblc, with
greater growth and a more satisfactory lcvcl of cmploy-
ment. But if this policy ignores thc vital ncccssity of
restoring equilibrium to our balancc of payntcnts,
knocked askew by our depcndencc on raw matcrials
and energy sources, thcre will bc sonrconc waiting just
around the corner with a largc cudgcl rcady to bring
us back to our senses.

This extremely difficult task mcans that wc nlust
avoid - if I may usc a piccc of econontic jargon 

- a
'stop-go' economy, one of suclclcn accclcraiiorr arrd
equally sudden braking. \07c must, thcrcforc, avoid
deflation and unemployment, ancl pursuc a policy
which rciects that othcr tcmpting solution, protcc-
tionism.

All these arc key words in thc coursc wc intcncl to
follow. Tlrcy also show wlry it has l:ccn so tlifficult to
draw up a mcdium-tcrm policy progran.rnlc. Ilccon-
ciling all thcsc obicctivcs in onc packagc was
extremely difficult.

I presupposcs a consensus of tlrc kind advocatccl in
this House. Vhat cxactly do wc nrcarr by .corrscnsus'?

Simply that wc must agrcc on what is rcquirc<l ancl
then work togcther to aclricve it.

Consensus mcans sccirrg and stating thirrgs clcarly. It
also mcans commoll scnsc ancl working togcthci to
achicvc what is vital to us all.

Incvitably, this implics tlrat ths Conrnrurrity - arrd
notc that I say thc Conrnrunity ancl not only thc
Mcmbcr Statcs - nrust clarify thc conditions oi antl
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the vital need for this consensus - I am thinking
here of the Tripartite Conference and of the work
with the social partners. \7e know full well that we

have to combine a number of policies which you will
find outlined in the Commission's programme. Some
of the Member States must pursue a stdngent policy,
since not all of them have reached a degree of conver-
gence which would allow them to implement the
same measures. This policy of stringency involves
combatting inflation and steadily redressing the
balance of payments. But the Member States which
are in a better position must also play a more active
part so that, with the exports which they will make
possible, we can achieve better balance and increased
growth throughout the community.

Mr Lange was quite right to add the intemational
dimension to the programme and the analysis of it.
The Community dimension is vitally importartt, but it
is not the only level at which measures can be taken
to deal with the problems. Consequently, let us not
get sidetracked into doctrinal squabbles about the
need to collaborate with the other lfestern powe$.
Ve must work together with them, and I feel that the
Community can only gain by this policy which goes

beyond the Community. Our interests will be better
served if we are united in this dialogue, and note that
I say dialog;ue and not confrontation. Nor shall we
succeed if we do not settle a whole set of problems
affecting the countries of the Third and Fourth
I7orld. This must be kept in mind, for we are a

democratic Community, which believes that justice is

a' fundamental part of its policies and that justice
cannot be limited to the Community alone, however
large it may be. But another and more immediate task
is to ensure a more balanced situation in the world's
economy, which has been profoundly disturbed and
which - as many of you pointed out - presents a

number of immense problems which must be solved.
These include ensuring reasonably stable prices of raw
materials and energy resources, an adequate future
availability of these resources, and the development of
intemational trade to support our own activities.
These are iust a few sectors in which our interests are

at stake. Then there are our joint efforts to achieve
stability. I7e are all aware of the dire effects of the
general upheaval in the world's economy which was

the result of a monetary crisis which we did not see

coming and did not know how to deal with. !7e are

paying the terrible cost of all this now, although the
problems really began some ten or more yea$ ago.'

So this is a second point on which I fully agree.

Beside this complementary policl we must recognize
that these problems have an international dimension,
and that our countries and our Community must play
a part in restoring a stability, which as well as being
sounder is more just and more dynamic.

However - and this is the third point of the overall
policy I want to argue adequate international organiza-
tion, and in this respect I am in agreement with the
majority of the speakers. Nor do I believe that it is

sufficient for some of our States to decide to introduce
anti-inflation policies and for others to pursue a

policy of growth. In my opinion, the way to deal with
these structural problems is to devclop structural poli-
cies.

Do not think that I am advocating any kind of r/iri'
gisme, but it seems to me that we are taking a risk if
we believe, at least in the present circumstances, that
properly implemented national policies are enough to
solve all the problems facing us. Structural policies are

mentioned in the document before you, most of you

have referred to them, and they range from a policy of
competition essential to the genuine free market wc
are aiming at, to a consumer policy, which is also an

aspect of freedom within the market, to an active
policy, which is also an aspect of freedom within the
market, to an active policy for employment capable of
facilitating the mobility of labour and creatinS
machinery which will permit better arrangements to
be made. And there are also, of coursc, the sectoral
policies, to which I shall return later.

It may well be asked whether an analysis of this type
has not a touch of fantasy about it. Various people
have said : 'Ve like the Commission and are grateful
for the ideas it has come up with, but let us look at
the facts realistically.

As they appear today, the figures do not correspond
with the trend you are describing and which should
lead, by 1980, to'reduced unemployment, a growth
rate of 4.5-S o/o, price increases kept within 4.5-5 o/o,

etc.'

I would recognize the force of this argument if I did
not share the view expressed by the rapporteur and Mr
Lange, although they expressed themselves in other
terms. Firstly, let me tell Sir Brandon Rhys !0flilliams

that if we have selected certain figures which we feel
to represent realistic targets, rather than others, it is

not because we particularly like those figures but
because we dislike unemployment, and because we
have asked ourselves how best to achieve a return to
conditions of satisfactory employment. I believe this is
the Community's duty because this, in fact, is our
major problem. Consequently - and it is here that
my views coincide with those of the rapporteur and
Mr Lange - it is true that there are both voluntary
and binding elements in the proposals we are making.
However, I know Sir Brandon too well not to know
thot he can distinguish benveen a forecast and a

policy. !7e are not making a forecast, we are prop-
osing a policy, and one which we believe can be
implemented.
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I cannot be sure that we shall have reached our target
in 

- 
1.98O. I am sorry to see that we are already getting

behind schedule. But what exactly is the signiiicancl
of this medium-term policy programme, if we take a
close look at its quantifiable aims ? Its initial signifi-
cance - and one which I trust will be of benefit to us

- is that discussion has gone ahead with govern-
ments, trade unions and industry in order to discover
their views on what efforts should be made and what
results.sought. Secondly, thii programme is also signif-
icant in the sense that - as a French philosolher
once said, although I am afraid I have forgotten his
exact words - '!flhen man 'looks at his iuture, he
changes it'.

I _freely admit that just looking at our problems, at
what we want to do and fixing targets is not creating
the conditions in which these goals can be achieved
But it forces us to think about the machinery required
to achieve these goals at government level and at the
various levels of the economy agents. This is vitally
important. So I believe that a programme of this kind,
provided it is realistically constructed, is first and fore-
most an aid to clear thinking. It establishes the
warning signals, marks out a route to follow, states and
defines the need for coordination, stresses the need for
solidarity, and lets us know what additional effort is
required to reach a certain number of objectives. This
is not all, but it is already a great deal. And it does not
weaken .- indeed, quite the opposite - the diag-
nostic character of the whole.

In elaborating this programme, we wondered how we
could effect the policy, which, like Mr Schwdrer a
short while- ago, I have attempted to outline for you
here. The first step is to look ahead and work out a
policy. But the policy still has to be put into effect
and I fully appreciate the questions that have been
put to me one the implementation of the medium_
term policy programme, for I do not believe that this
programme can be really useful unless it is used effec_
tively for this kind of constant questioning which is
necessary_if these policies are to be given practical
form, both at national and at Community le"el. 1'he
purpose of an outline is to be an outline ; it is mean_
ingless if it is too fixed. Consequently, both I and my
colleagues who are responsible for ensuring that thii
programme is put into effect are determined to imple_
ment it in detail, and to come up with ideas, as we
were asked to do a little while ago. It is not by chance
that Mr Vredeling is here. He is here beiause he
believes, as I do, that we have some very difficult
objectives to set, and that it is up to us to overcome
these difficulties so that we can rlach these objectives
and so that the Member States can reach them. It is
true that our resources are limited, but we can already
ask - and this we have begun to do - for the debate
on th€ ,successive stages of the programme to be
accorded as much importance as ihe-debate on the
general outline. This is what I myself wrote to the

Finance Ministers, and this is what I said myself and
what I told others to say to the Economic policy
Committee. At the last meeting of the Finance Minis-
ters I said'I should be very glad to have a debate on
the programme, but let us also talk at the same time
about how to follow it through, and let us see how we
can work together on employment and investment
policies.' I asked if we could get down to discussing
procedures and timetables from Monday onwards.

Neither Mr Vredeling nor myself is yet in a position
to make. concrete proposals, but we are beginning to
get an idea of the questions to be answered, and
perhaps eyen some idea of how we can get all the
States to agree on a joint approach. Consequently, our
aim must be to think clearly and precisely, to come
up with proper analyses and sound ideas, and to be
resolute in carrying out our efforts at persuasion. !7e
thought, therefore, that it would be better to
commence immediately, without waiting for the
programme to be adopted and a new round of talks
started.

This is also why it has to be reviewed from year to
year and why the manner in which the resourcis have
been used and in which the aims can be achieved
should occasionally be subjected to more thorough-
going scrutiny. But I realize thag.whatever our det-er_
mination, our direct powers are fairly limited and that
some day we shall have to resolve this problem. It has
to be settled since we have not no*, no, shall we have
in the near future, a central bank carrying out the
monetary policy of the Community. Ife have not
now, nor shall we have in the near future, a Commu-
nity currency on which the Community can base its
entire monetary policy. Ifle have not now, nor shail
we have in the near future, a Community budget
which has enough weight in the ..onorny of lhe
Community to represent a decisive means of amining
the goals we have set ourselvcs. !7hat we can do iI
coordinate policies, steadily increase resources, and
make the best possible use of these resources. Vhat
we can do is propose measures which will be imple-
mented at national level but in a genuinely Commu_
nity context. Vhat we can do is fight for the triumph
of reason and consensus. This is 

-a lot, but I do not
think we can hope to go any farther.

Nonetheless, we can still achieve a great cleal,
provided we want to and are capable of it. You told us
that those who advanced with few resources to back
them up had little chance of success. Our position,
after all, is rather similar to that of missionaiics who
have to bring the Gospel to nine recalcitrant tribes.
But if the missionaries believe in what they are doing
and if they look for the best way of approaching thi
tribes, there is a change that the gbod worcl will
spread among them and collaboration will begin. Ve
are then back to the problem of what to do 

-ncxt, 
of

the need to dccide carcfully whcrc to undcrtakc
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Community action, since Community action is not

iust a matter of talk or exhortation : it involves doing
something. For this reason a wider-ranging employ-
mcrrt policy and careful thinking about an investment
policy are essential in our view to any action we may

wish to take.

Earlier, a number of speakers mentioned investments

in connection with the notification procedure. I
should like to say something on this, since I feel that

investments could be one of the central foci of our

action in the near future. !7e do not accePt at the

present time that consumPtion, or more precisely, an

exaggerated increase in consumption, can be the

nrajor or sole cause of the growth we are forecasting.
1i7c are hoping to increase exPorts, but we know that

this witl happen only slowly, and that we cannot

absorb right away all the surpluses that exist in some

of the Menrber States.

Ancl so, while both exports and the flow of capital,

which will be determined by recycling, will be maior

factors, investments will have a central role to play. I
anr personally convinced that this need for public or
private investment, but especially private investment,

is such that there can be no solution to our problems

without growth, and there can be no solution to the

problems of growth unless there is growth in industry
and related services.

I anr sorry to be so down to earth, but this is how I
see it. I believe that unless Srowth is based on a solid

fourrdation of production, we shall not achieve the

results we are aiming at. The notion of developing

industry and its services is therefore fundamental. Ifle
must not be afraid to speak of industrial grofih, and

it is our collective duty to find ways and means of
achieving it.

In other words, our first task is to get this idea across,

tlrc absolute truth of which some countries realize.

They are the countries whose relative recession is

perhaps thc result of an inadequate level of industrial
growth in their development. !U7e have to improve the

ilinl.t. and convince people of the vital need to
irrvcst aqd to promote industry and its related services,

sirrce iobs for the most Part are provided by the small

and nicdium-size concerns referred to earlier and by

tl'rc scrvices which are directly or indirectly linked to

industry.

Thus we have to provide some sort of plan for this

dcvclopnrcnt. I share the view that the development

ancl rrcccssary growth of industry can be encouraged

nrorc by the creation of the right climate than by

nrassivc intcrvention.

llut wc also neccl to coordinate national and Commu-
rrity rcsourccs wlriclr are used to boost investment and

growth or to solve industrial problems. I shall not deal

at lcngth witlr the coordination of funds, as this is

sonrctiring which the Commission has covered in its

programme. !(e also need to coordinate and to use all

our resources in following specific industrial policies

which, whether we like it or not, are Setting under

way : policies for the steel industry, shipbuilding, the

aerospace and textile industries. All this is beginning
to take shape, with very different resources and not
necessarily with massive intervention. Then there is

the coordination of financial aid. National aid is of
course an element in this approach and should be,

where possible, an additional means of encouraging

investment, We are considering how to ensure that

reconversion in various industrial sectors does not 80
ahead 

'too quickly and have too Sreat an impact on

employment. On the other hand, with regrd to the

industries of the future, we are considering how to
exploit the future, how to understand it and how to
move steadily towards it, and how and when the

Community can make a contribution here.

All this puts this notification of investments in its true

perspective, and it worries me to see that such an idea

can be regarded as being extremely dirigistic.

If this were the case, it would have to be possible,

following notification of the investments, for the

Community to step in and block them. Given the

present composition of the Council, this is a very

iemote risk. For this to happen some remarkable

changes would be needed in a number of Member

States.

Furthermore - and the steel industry is a fine

example here - why do we not improve the standard

of oui information ? !flhy cannot we have exact infor-

mation of what is happening in the sectors wherc so

much money is being invested but where so few iobs
are being created ?

Everyone must be allowed - freely, of course, but
freedom can and indeed must be oPen to inspection

- to invest on his own or to ask for government help

in investing, since this is very often what happens

with government aid. In the case of large investments

which- could present considerable problems later I fail

to see why we should not attempt to keep a watch on

things. Nobody's freedom would be affected.

I am not making this an essential aspect of the

programme, but just look at the steel industry. There

ihe-system has been working for years. The require-

ment to give notification of investments exists in a

treaty which is considerably stricter than the treaty

establishing the European Economic Community' I

do not feel that the system is entirely satisfactory, but

it is not that bad. !(e are quite happy nowadays to

have some system by which we can discuss the obiec-

tives we are going to set in the steel industry. One or

two States are pleased to have this opportunity to

discuss this problem at a European level and to
consider, at this level, what is reasonable for the

workers in such a sensitive sector.
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I am no out-and-out pragmatist, but if it appears that
information is required for the common good in a

number of sectors, the Commission will not fail in its
dury to say so and to urge it. But since it obviously
cannot do this alone, there will have to be discussions
on the validity of its proposals, and these will show
whether the Commission is right or wrong.

One last point : the link berween the short term and
the medium term. This is one of the items which the
programme deals with in several places. It is vital, in
fact, that the medium-term programme should take
account of the shori term. Consequently, we must
make some adjustments, but we must also monitor the
policies which the Member States adopt in connection
with our objectives. Iflhat this means, above all, is that
we have to identify the interrelationships and see how
mutual aid can be applied to help us achieve these
maior obiectives. Solidarity among the Member States,
with the aim of achieving these objectives, means
soliclarity tomorrow, not in three or four years. But we
must also ensure that our budgetary and monetary
policies are more closely coordinated so that we can
nchieve the obiectives we have set ourselves.

As far as budgetary policy is concemed, it is obvious
that we cannot at present insist on the immediate and
complete resorption of the deficits. However, what we
must do in the medium term is stipulate that the tax
burden must not exceed a certain level - which it
has probably reached in almost all the Member States

- so that the natural growth of our economies is not
hindered.

Vith regard to monetary policy, I fully agree with
what was said by the rapporteur and by Sir Brandon
Rhys Villiams. It is my view that our short-term
policy, set in the context of a medium-term policy,
must lead to a very stringent application of the short-
tcrnr instruments available to us. The problem is that
wc have no fine words to offer and that we do not
havc many ideas which are fresh enough to impress
thc gcneral public and - dare I say it ? - the
Members of this House.

All we can offer is steadfastness and the implementa-
tion of what we have been promising for some years
but havc as yet been unable to do. As far as monetary
policy is conccrned, for example, I am not a

comnrittccl monctarist. It is my opinion that the
gcncral control of economic activity depends to some
cxtcnt on States acting through the budget, to some
cxtcnt on thc real income situation - in other words,
I hopc, on a policy of consensus - and to some
cxtcnt on monetary interventiolt. I do not find it
unrcasonable for each of the Member States to set
itsclf standards, in other words, to make an effort to
look at thc situation and accept the need for supcrvi-
sion and justification.

Thc Conrnrtrnity must then play its part in the
proccss. I anr not going to accept answers like 'No, it

is too difficult, we do not know what to do yet', or
'Keep out of something that has nothing to d'o with
you'

There is no doubt that the coordination of policies
implies many elements of interdependence and
complementarity, and indeed of collective couragc.
Personally, I am determined to make sure that this
coordination becomes more of a rcality.

Mr President, this is what I wanted to say in rtply to
those who spoke before me. But I should be ignoring
one of the most important points if I did not add that
all this presupposes a resolute and courageous striving
for consensus among the Member States and at
Community level.

Unless each of us accepts his sharc of rcsponsibility
along the difficult road to growth and full employ-
ment in a stable society, if we do not acccpt thc
constraints as well as the obiectives, since it is thcsc
constraints which determine success and since thcrc
are no ten available routes, we shall not achieve the
aims of this medium-term policy programme.

I therefore wish to thank you for your comments to
the Commission, which you havc askccl to be clcar
and courageous. I thank you for whatever you can do
to encourage Member States to implemcnt policics
which are as stringent and as opcn as possiblc. But
this will not be enough unless thcre is a greatcr
consensus. Let us look to the future, since we are
talking about a medium-term programme. This
Community must not be one of constant contplnints
that we have not achieved as much as wc wantcd. This
nrust be a Community with objcctives, a Comnrunity
where action is thc key word. It is our job to corrvincc
the citizens of Europe that wc arc rcally working for
their good in this programme which is both disci-
plined and ambitious, but which is also subicct to
certain constraints. It is becausc we are the servants of
the people, because this programmc outlincs reason-
ably well what can be done to achicvc thc bcst rcsults,
thet it must, in my opinion, be adoptcd. Lct mc thank
the House once again for holding such a uscful dcbatc
on this subject.

(A1t1thmc)

President. - I call Mr Schw<ircr.

Mr Schwiirer, ,'.tlrlrortctt,'. - (D) Mr Prcsiclcnt, ladics
and gentlemcn, I am sorry that Vicc-Prcsiclerrt Ortoli
felt the need to criticizc thc attcndancc in tlrc Housc,
which he construed as reflccting a ccrtain lack of
interest.

Mr President, the facts are these : wc had expcctccl this
debate to start at 6 p.-, which may cxplain why
many Members havc not turrrc(l up for thc tlcbatc this
afternoon. Secondly, threc of thc big dclc.gations havc
already lcft. You know of coursc that thcrc arc
problcms, or at lcast intportant divisions, in thc ltnlinn
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Parliament; the Dutch Members have left for home
and the French Members are no longer in the House
due to the forthcoming elections. I think that, under
the cirumstances, you will make allowances for our
somewhat sparse attendance. However, Mr Oftoli, you
may rest assured that we shall take a very active
interest in your future work in implementing this
programme. I should like to say one thing to you on
this point :

You should not underestimate the Commission's
potential. You have powers to initiate and coordinate,
and you have have a Parliament to back you up. This
Parliament, and more especially the Committee on
Economic and Monetary Affairs will, support your
attempts to make your views prevail at national and
Community level. We therefore await your future
actions with interest, and you may reckon on our
continuing support in the wider context; there must
be a change in this situation, unemployment must be

eliminated and stability and growth restored. And -as we know - this can only be achieved if the whole
Community works together. It is no good individual
countries pursuing sensible policies if the others then
assume that they need do nothing. I do not think
there is any great enthusiasm in the statistically better-
off countries for repeatedly conceding special treat-
ment to those other countries which prove incapable
of keeping up with progress towards full employment.
In any case, we shall give you our full backing when
you draw up this future policy under your programme.
But now a word of criticism on these investment noti-
fications which will no doubt come up for discussion
in the Committee. On the strength of these lists, Mr
Ortoli, no one has any way of knowing whether these
advance notifications will be implemented correctly in
practice. As far as investment in the steel industry is
concerned, I do not have the impression that these

notifications have resulted in capacity being cut back
and rationalized in such a way as to dispel concern.
On the contrary, there is probably no other sector of
industry which is so troubled by excess capacity as the
one covered by these notifications. But, as I said
before, let us leave that question for today and carry
on discussion in the Committee on the best ways and
means of reconciling our views with the Commis-
sion's thoughts on the subject.

To Mr Berkhouwer's criticism of several passages in
my report - I can no longer see him in the Chamber

- I should just like to say that the report makes no
mention of a collapse of the social consensus and
when he talks about the two sides, I must point out
that this is purely a translation problem. Our German
text speako of 'social partne6', whereas the English
text refers to 'thc rwo sides of industry'. That is the
difference. Ve refer to social partners to express our
vies that the two sides belong togcther, and that they
must tct togethcr to formulate policy; in other words,
they ere not two distinct sides which just happen to

sit round the same table. Ve are talkirrg about
genuine partners and I believe this attitude comcs out
throughout the report. Cooperation between thc two
groups is absolutely essential first of all for the crea-
tion of a social consensus and, subsequently, for the
achievement of those successes which will enable
both groups - and the problem areas of the cconomy
as a whole, particularly the question of full cmploy-
ment - to make further progress.

I should therefore like to remind Mr Ortoli oncc
again that we shall be waiting to sce what furthcr
action he takes, and that wc shall tackle thcse
problems side by side and with the kincl of cnthusi-
astic commitment you referred to earlier.

President. - Since no one else wishes to speak, the
debate is closed.

IU(e shall now consider the motion for a rcsolution.

I put the preamble and paragraphs I to 4 to thc vote.

The preamble and paragraphs I to 4 are adopted.

After paragraph 4 I have Amendment No I tabled by
Sir Brandon Rhys Villiams aimed at the inclusion of
a new paragraph:

4a. Recalls its resolution of 5 April 1976 in which it
approved the Commission proposal for a Europcan
Communities Institute for Economic Analysis and
Research, and calls upon the Council to establish thc
Institute without any further delay ;

I call Sir Brandon Rhys !flilliams.

Sir Brandon Rhys Villiams. - Mr President, I
think I can move briefly this, I hope, uncontroversial
amendment and that the rapporteur will welcome it.
Parliament decided last year to endorse the Commis-
sion's proposal that the Community should set up an
institute for medium and long-term economic studies.
I think that we are too much distracted by day-to-day
problems and that it would help all our policy makers
if we were able to benefit from the advice of an insti-
tute formally established to study the longer economic
future.

I know that there will be those in national govern-
ment departments, and perhaps even within the
Commission itself, who feel that the long-term view is
already sufficiently dealt with by officials already in
office. But I think that an independent Community
institution would provide a degree of creative tension
which would be useful, even if it only existed as a

centre of controversy. Parliament has, in fact, endorsed
this and reinforced this endorsement this year by
insisting on increasing from 200 000 to I million
units of account the allocation of funds for the currcnt
year. So what are we waiting for ? My amendmc,nt was
prompted by the fact that yesterday the President-in-
Office of the Council seemed to hesitate about this
project. I think that Parliament should take this oppor-
tunity today to reinforce its will that this institute
should be set up and that it should be set up without
any more delay.
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I will say one more word about the location of the
institute. I believe that it would be fruitful if it were
established in Berlin. Ve need to remember rhat
Berlin is part of the Community, we need to establish
there institutions of the Community which perhaps
do not need too much going to and fro but which
nevertheless attract attention. I think that in Berlin we
have students of economic affairs second to none in
the Community and I believe that, apart from ques-
tions of economic and monetary union, which must
be the primary study of the nev institute, our rela-
tions with Eastem Europe could well be put on to a
more academic basis.

Therefore I do hope that the Parliament will endorse
my amendment to Mr Schw6rer's report so that we
can re-emphasize our intentions in supporting the
Commission over this.

Prcsident. - I call Mr Lange.

Mr Lenge. (D) Mr Presideng ladies and
gentlemen, Sir Brandon Rhys Villiams is of course
right in what he has seid. But his amendment is out
of place in this resolution. This is not part of the medi-
um-term programme..Last year we came out in favour
of the institute and we could now proceed in the
following wey - I hope, Sir Brandon, you will
consider this proposal very carefully because we might
then be in agreement: we should refer this matter to
the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs
with the proviso that the committee will put an oral
question with debate to the Council so as to consider
this problem separately with the Council. If we now
add this provision to the resolution it will bd one of
many items which do not really belong there.

I hope, Sir Brandon, that we shall be able to agree on
this procedure and should like to hear your views on
the matter.

Presidcnt. - I call lprd Bruce.

Lord Bruce of Donington. - I risc to support the
amendment that has been put forward by Sir Brandon
Rhys Villiams. I think it has a very adequate place in
the motion for a resolution. Indeed the report itself
and the proposals put forward by the Commission
bear every evidence that their deliberations very sorely
need the existence of i research institute of this kind.
Parliamen! as Sir Brendon has already said, has
approved the whole principle of this, has in fact
debated it before and I sce no hrrm whatsoever in the
Council being reminded of the hct that parliament
still does consider this matter as bcing one of consider-
able importance. I would rhvite my colleagues to
suPPort the amendment.

Ptrsidcnt. - !7hat is the rapporteur's position ?

Mr Schw6rci rdpportcur. - (D) I wish to support
the proposal by our colleague, Mr Langc. Vc should
discuss the matter again in committee. Pcrheps the
Council has its reesons for not wrnting this institutc
et the prescnt time ; perhaps experience in the
Community has not been attogether setisfactory with
agencies of this kind, vith rescarch estrblishments
which bclong to the Euro[,can Community. I do not
know, but I would ask you to agrce to this procedure,
Sir Brandon; we cou'td discuss the meticr in
committee end then put I request, es a committcc, !o
the Council to ascertain its views. I think we shdl
then be giving the necessary emphasis to this mstter.

I should therefore like to see this motion rcferrrd
back as it stands to the Committec on Bconomic rnd
Moneary Affairs.

Prcsidcnt. - I call Mr Ortoli.

Mr Ortoli, Yicc-Prcsidcnt of tbc Commission. - (F)
Mr President, it is not for me to say whethcr . prrti-
cular amendment should be adopted or not cnd I
prefer not to think about whet Lord Bruce mernt
when he said thet we sorely nceded an instinrte of this
kind. I just want to draw Perliament's ettcntion to two
points.

The first is that you have already approvcd the crea-
tion of the institute; a resolution hrs been adoptcd.
Sccondly, I am resolved to pr€ss thc Council to sct up
an institute of this kind becausc I think it could be
useful to us and to othes, espccially in the form in
which we envisage it. I would ask you to be on your
guard against discussions in committec whcn Prrlir-
ment hos already stated its opinion.

Prcsidcnt. - I call Sir Brandon Rhys Villiams.

Sir Brrndon Rhys Villirms. - I uadentand lt{r
Ienge's view, but I do not accept it. It secms to nie
that we do not have to fall flat on our faces in front of
the Council just because the Council is hesitatingovcr
a proposal put forward by thc Commission and
supported by Parliament. I sce no reeson why we
should not discuss this in the committee, but I ihink
that it would be a pity if wc did not comc to thc
support of the Commission today. I would therefore
like to ask Parliament to teke e vote on my omend-
ment.

President - I call Mr lange.

Mr Longe. - (D) I have suggested thet this mener
should be referred to the commitrce which could then
put an oral question with debate to thc C.ouncit. The
issue is not one of discussion in committee but of the
procedure to be adopted rowards the Council. To thrt
extcnt wc agree with you. If your prcposal were now
included in the resolution it would jrst be onc of
many points which carry no prrticulrr weight. But if
wc put an oral question with debate to the Council, it
will gain special weight.
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President. - Since the request is supported by the
rapporteur, the Rules say that reference to committee
is automatic.

I call Mr Scott-Hopkins.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - This is a strange way of going
about things, Mr President. I do not pretend to be an

expert on this matter at all, but it seems to me that
here we have a report which is being discussed and a

particular amendment which has been proposed and
has been opposed. And now Mr Lange and other
honourable Members seem to want to send that parti-
cular amendment - amendment" mark you - to a

committee: if this is what is going to happen under
the Rules of Procedure you are holding in your hand,
then the whole report must go back to committee, not
just the amendment.

(Criu oJ 'Hear, hear!')

It is ludicrous. I really do sugges! Mr Presidenq that
you have another look at these Rules of Procedure and
thai we should proceed to the vote. Perhaps Parlia-
m6nt will chuck this amendment out. Alright, it will
chuck it out. But if it does not, if the amendment is
adopted, there is nothing to stop Mr Lange in his
committee bringing forward an oral question with
debate to the Council at some later stage. But truly,
you cannot send an amendment back without sending
the whole report back.

Prcsident. - Rule 29 (5) of the Rules of Procedure
states that'reference of an amendment to committee
may be requested at any time'.

Such a reference back to committee is automatic i[ it is

requested by the chairman or rapportcur of the
committee responsible.

The rapporteur is Mr Schw6rer, and we have heard
him support the request made by Mr Lange pursuant
to the Rules of Procedure for the amendment to be

referred back to committee. I am therefore bound by
the Rules of Procedure.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - Mr President, I am not
disagreeing with you but the whole report should be

referred back to committee too. You cannot iust refer
an amendment in the blue : surely this is absolute
nonsense.

(Protc.tts)

Mr Prescott. - 
tWhat on earth is the amendment to,

if thc rcport is rejected ?

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - I really do not understand. I
do apologizc for continuing, but I do not understand
how an amcndmcnt can suddenly arrive in the
committcc with no report to back it up. rVhat can it
bc an amcndmcnt to when it gets through the
conrnrittcc ? lf you are amcnding something, then the
rcport shoulcl go back. If this is what thc rapporteur
ancl thc chairman wish of coursc I don't obicct. That

is what the Rules of Procedure allow - so be it. Lct it
go back to committee - with the rcport.

Prcsidcnt. - I call Mr Schw6rer.

Mr Schwdrei ra?Porteur. - (D) If we now do whet
Mr lange has proposed we shall not be amending thc
report but simply not incorporating in it an amend-
ment tabled by Sir Brandon. I think the rapporteur
must agree to this; the Rules of Procedurt rre
perfectly logical on this point. Ve do not know
whether this amendment changes the rcport or
whether it has not been sufficiently discussed..Thrt is
why it seems to me that the rapporteur can end must
request reference back to committee of this itcm or
proposal - which is what I have now done. I thert-
fore ask for this section of the Rules of Procedure to
be applied in this case.

President. - I call Mr Ortoli.

Mr Ortoli, Vice-Prcsident of tbc Commission. - (O
Mr President, I am not very familiar with the niceties
of the Rules of Procedure but I hope thet e votc will
be taken on the report today because I think I dctcct
some logic in the words of Mr Scott-Hopkins. It
seems to me that if you refer back an amendment
while still voting the repo4 the report is adopted end
the amendment lapses. Vhatever your decision on thc .

amendment, I hope it will not result in the disappeor-
ance of the report which has been the subiect of a

debate and we must be able to consider it in thc
Council o,n Monday.

Prcsidcnt. - The Rules of Procedure, Mr Onoli,
endorse your rrgument, because the Rule which I
have just read out goes on to say thet

when an amendment is referred to committec, its digcuc-

sion in plenary sitting, but not necessarily thc genenl
debate shall be intemrptcd.

The general debate is now closed and we are dealing
with the vote. If, therefore, we refer this amendment
back to committee, it means that there cannot h .
vote.

I call Mr Prescott.

Mr Prescott. - Iflhatever the Rules might say, I
think one is very much concemed with the logic of
the case. Namely, there is e rcport before the Parlie-
ment. That report may be reiected or accepted. If the
report were reiected and you followed the procedure
of referring an amendment back to the committee,
the amendment returned to thc committee would be
irrelevant. But" as the rapporteur has said, thai amend-
mcnt may be very important and affect the chorecter
of the resolution. That is correct ; and that is all the
more reason why you can recommend it to go back to
the committee; but we must vote here on whether we
accept your recommendation or not. lf we do not do
that, it will mean that any amendmcnt put down by
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any Member or any goup could be sent back to the
committee without this Chamber in any way
expressing its point of view about it and that amend-
ment might fundamentally change the report. If we
do accept that logic, it means that we really cannot
accept yotinS for a report without the amendments to
it. It would be crazy.

President. - I call Mr Bertrand.

Mr A. Bertrand. - (NL) Mr President, Rules of
Procedure are there to be respected and they cannot
be changed during a debate. Our Rules are quite clear
on this point. If the chairman and rapporteur ask for
an amendment to be referred to the committee respon-
sible, that must automatically be done. Discussion of
the amendment is then suspended but consideration
of the motion for a resolution continues. That is the
situation now. Sir Brandon Rhys lTilliam's amend-
ment will go to committee and the remainder of the
motion will be dealt with. A decision will be taken
later as to the action necessary on Sir Brandon's
amendment. This amendment does not affect the
substance of the motion for a resolution. I therefore
ask for the Rules of Procedure to be applied, that is to
say, automatic reference to committee at the request
of its chairman or rapporteur and continuation of our
discussion of the motion for a resolution.

President. - I call Mrs Kellett-Bowman.

Mrs Kellett-Bowman. - Mr President, I would just
like to ask you what happens to the motion for a reso-
lution if the amendment is passed in committee. Do
we then re-amend the motion we have just passed or
what in fact does happen, because obviously some-
thing has got to happen ?

President. - I call Sir Brandon.

Sir Brandon Rhys Villiams. - Mr President, Mr
Lange opened by saying that he thought my amend-
ment was out of character with the rest of the report.
8ut it truly is not. lVe are dealing here with the medi-
um-tcrm economic policy programme. The obiect of
the Commission in proposing the setting up of this
institute was that it should study the medium-term/
long-term programme. So my amendment is certainly
not outside the scopc of the Schw6rer report. I sugg-
csted that we should proceed with this - I believe -uncontroversial recommendation. I suggested that the
institute should be cstablished in Berlin. To my 

^maze-mcnt Mr Langc opposes that. I would like your guid-
ancc. Can wc not persuade Mr Lange to withdraw his
obicction so Parliamcnt can proceed to the vote,
bccausc I bclicvc that Parliament would be happy to
acccpt my amcndmcnt if it werc not for this procc-
dural obstaclc which has becn placcd in our way by
Mr Langc ? But may wc have your guidancc about
this ? lf a proposal is madc that an amcnclment should

be referred back to the committee, is it for Parliament
to decide or for Mr Lange or perhaps for the rappor-
teur ? It seems to me that it must be for Parliament to
decide. And if that is right, can we not first proceed to
a vote as to whether my amendment should be voted
upon now or whether it should be sent back to the
committee ? That surely is a matter for Parliament to
decide ?

President. - On this question Sir Brandon, I shall
take a strict line : it is not a question either of Mr
Lange or of Parliament, it is a question of the Rules of
Procedure adopted by Parliament, which in this
instance must be applied. But I was iust about to ask
the rapporteur if he supported Mr Lange's request,
since if he does not, the matter cannot be referred
back.

I call Mr Schw<irer.

Mr Scwdrer, rdlrlrorteilr. - (D) Mr Presidcnt, ladies
and gentlemen, I do not think that we should get
bogged down on this matter. Mr Ortoli has said he
would like to lay this issue before the Council on
Monday. In the report we also pointed out that we
require objective data as an argument in favour of the
creation of such an institute. I therefore withdraw my
request for reference of this amendmcnt back to the
Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs.

President. - I call Mr Bertrand.

Mr A. Berrand. - (F) Mr President, I must apolo-
gize for stressing the point but the Rules of Procedure
are perfectly clear : if the chairman or rapporteur so
requests, reference to committee is automatic.

President. - But the chairman of thc conrmittcc is
not here and the rapporteur is not supporting thc
request for reference back.

I call Sir Brandon Rhys tU7illiams.

Sir Brandon Rhys rJ7illiams. 
- Moy I speak

perhaps in the capacity of vice-chairman of thc
Committee on Economic and Monctary Affairs ? I
believe that the committcc woulcl not wish this to bc
referred back but would wish Parliamcnt to dccidc at
once.

President. - Since reference back to committcc is
not supported either by thc chairman of thc
committec or the rapportcur, wc havc to takc a votc.

I call Mr Fellermaicr.

Mr Fellermaier. - (D) Mr Prcsiclcnt, as a Mcmbcr
of the Housc I now formally rc<1ucst rcfcrcncc back to
committcc. The Housc must now takc a fornral votc
on my requcst.

President. - 
lVc thcrcforc havc a formal rcqucst for

rcfcrcncc back from a Mcml>cr of thc Asscmbly.

I call Mr Ortoli.
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Mr Ortoli, Vice-Presidcnt of tbc Commission. - (F)
Mr Presideng I apologize for speaking on a matter
which is not my responsibility. Firstly, it seems to me

that the logic of Mr Prescott's words is irrefutable but
I wang secondly, to highlight something you said

which seems particularly significant to me : the
request for reference back to committee does not inter-
rupt the debate. But you also said, and this too seems

perfectly logical, that there cannot then be a vote.

That being so, I return stubbornly to my initial idea :

on behalf of the Commission, I urge Parliament at all

events to vote on the report so that it can be discussed

on Monday at the Council of Ministers' meeting.

Presidcnt. - I call Mr Martens.

Mr Mortens, - (NL) Mr President, may I remind
the House how this problem was dealt with by the
Committee on the Rules of Procedure and Petitions.
At first sight it was felt that the reference of an amend-
ment to the committee responsible must automati-
cally result in a suspension of the discussion of the
motion for a resolution as a whole' However, the view
of the committee was that reference back of an amend'
ment merely suspended the discussion of that amend-
ment but not consideration of the motion for a resolu-
tion as a whole. However, if an amendment is referred

back to committee, obviously no vote can be taken on

the motion for a resolution. If it is desired to vote on
the motion the amendment must not be referred back
to committee.

President. - I think we are all clcar about the impli-
cations of the vote which we are going to take if Mr
Fellermaier maintains his request for referral back. Mr
Fellermaier, do you maintain your request for the
amendment to be referred back to committee ?

Mr Fellcrmaier. - (D) Therc is no direct material
link between the economic institute and the
remainder of the report on the principles of a medi-
um-terrn economic policy. An individual amendment
can of course be referred back to committee at any

time without the vote on the report as a whole being
called into question. Mr Ortoli, your interpretation of

'the 
Rules of Procedure of this House is therefore not

altogether correct since the House can in fact adopt
the Schw6rer report whithout further ado. It will
simply not deal with the amendment tabled by Sir
Brandon Rhys lTilliams. That amendment will be

referred back to committee.

Prcsident - I call Mr Scott-Hopkins.

Mr Scott-Hopkinr - Under what Article of the
Rules of Procedure can an honourable Member, other
than the rapportcur or the chairman of the
committee, refer an amendment back ? Of course, if
Mr Fellermaier wants to, he can ask the Housc to refer
the entire report back. He has wery right to do so.

But I mainta'in that he has no right to ask for an

amendment to be referred back under the Rules Proce-

dure.

President. - Mr Scott-Hopkins, we ate applying
Rule 29, under which a request can be made at any

time by a Member of the fusembly for an amendment
to be referred back to committee.

I put the request for referral back to committec to the
vote.

The request is rejected.

I put Amendment No I to the vote.

Amendment No I is adopted.

I put paragraphs 5 to 22 to the vote.

Paragraphs 5 to 22 are adopted.

On paragraph 23 I have Amendment No 2 tabled by

Sir Brandon Rhys l7illiams on behalf of the European

Conservative Group and aimed at the deletion of the
first indent.

I call Sir Brandon.

Sir Brendon Rhys Williams. - Mr President, I
think it would be a mistake if the report went forward
with .this indent which refers back to the situation as

thing were in 1970. At that time there had been no
prcgress with setting up the European Monetary Coop-
eration Fund. Colleagues now say there has been little
enough progress even now. At any rate, it has been set

up since 1973. Therefore, it is not necessary to make
this point again. That is simply reviving a situation of
7 years ago. It is also inconsistent with the rePort,

because in paragraph l7 of the resolution which Parlia-
ment has iust adopted, we say that we are of the
opinion that the Council must take urgent stePs to
transform the European Monetary Cooperation Fund
into an instrument for coordination between the
Member States in the fields of currency and credit.

So there is a degree of inconsistency if we insist on
this indent here. Moreover, the indent is not even an

accurate repetition of Parliament's wishes ol 1970,
which referred only to economic policy and not
economic and monetary policy. There could be a

significance in leaving this as it stands, in that it
might be thought that Parliament wished the Commis-
sion to become involved from day-to-day in questions
of money market intervention and active monetary
policy carried out in some way in addition to the work
of the central banks and national Sovernments and of
the European Monetary Cooperation Fund, which we

hope will soon come to more active life. I believe
therefore that this is not controversial, and I hope the
rapporteur will endorse my view.

Presidcnt. - I call Mr Bertrand.

Mr Bcrtrond. - (NL) Mr President, the author of
the amendment is partly right and partly wrong.
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Bertrand

Paragraph 23 refers to instruments in the plural while
Sir Brandon Rhys T7illiams is concerned with one
particular instrument which already exists, namely the
Monetary Cooperation Fund. In addition to that Fund,
other instruments are also needed.

I am thinking here of industrial policy and of the
Snake, in respect of which certain proposals are made
in the Tindemans report. Those are instruments
which do not yet exist.

I am afraid that instruments will be provided which
are managed not by the Commission but on an inter-
governmental basis.

I am therefore opposed to Sir Brandon's amendment
because it would allow the Commission to control
new instruments for a future economic and monetary
policy.

I therefore hope that the amendment will be rejected.

President. - I call Mr Schw6rer.

Mr Schw6rer, rapporteun - (D) I agree with Mr
Bertrand. A small step has been taken but on the
whole the instruments as we envisaged them have not
been created. Things should therefore be left as they
are even if that does not correspond entirely to reality.

I therefore consider that this amendment should be
rejected.

President. - I call Sir Brandon Rhys I7illiams.

Sir Brandon Rhys Villiams. - If I may so, Mr
President, Mr Bertrand has chosen a particularly unfor-
tunate example in referring to the Snake. The Snake is
not an instrument of policy, it is a policy in itself. It
so happens that the vehicle for the managemqnt of
the Snake is the European Monetary Cooperation
Fund, which handles all the arrangements made for
clearances and so on. That is virnrally its only func-
tion. So, he could not have adduced an argument
which is more strongly in favour of my recommenda-
tion and which more completely destroys his own
intervention. I trust, therefore, that he will withdraw
his objection to the amendment that I have tabled. If
he does not, I think we must ask Parliament to vote.

President. - I put Amendrnent No 2 to the vote.

Amendment No 2 is reiected.

I put paragraphs 23 to 25 to the vote.

Paragraphs 23 to 26 are adopted.

Since no one else wishes to speak, I put the motion
for a resolution as a whole to the vote.

The resolution is adopted. t

14. Tabling of a motion for a resolutiott

President. - Ladies and gentlemen, I have received
from Mr Alfred Bertrand, on behalf of the Christian-

Democratic Group, Mr Bangemann, on behalf of the
Liberal and Democratic Group, and Sir Peter Kirk, on
behalf of the European Conservative Group, a motion
for a resolution with request for urgent debate
pursuant to Rule 14 of the Rules of Procedure, on the
creation of a European Foundation with a view to
fostering public support for European objectives and
policies.

This document will be distributed as No 4/77. I shall
consult the Assembly at the beginning of tomorrow's
sitting on the urgency of this motion for a resolution.

I call Mr Fellermaier.

Mr Fellcrmaier. - (D)Mr President, I wish to lodge
a formal obiection. There is an agreement between the
political groups that no urgent motions should be
considered on Friday. This gentlemen's agreement
was reached after an earlier incident. We should stick
to it and I therefore urge the authors to postpone their
motion until the April part-session.

President. - I call Mr Bertrand.

Mr A. Bertrend. - (F) Logically we should take a

vote now on the urgency of this matter since we
cannot do so on Friday.

President. - I do not think we can vote now on a

text which has not been distributed, Mr Bertrand. Do
you therefore agree that we hold this vote over until
the April part-session ?

Mr A. Bertrand. - (F) Mr President, the choice is
simple : since the text has not been distributed we
must postpone the vote until the April part-session.

President. - Are there any obiections ?

That is agreed.

15. Agcndt .fbr ncxt sitting

President. - The next sitting will take place
tomorrow, Friday ll March 1977, ftom 9 a.m. to 12
noon, with the following agenda:

- Procedure u,itbont rc1tort

- McDonald report on the sale of agricultural products
on board ship (without debate)

- oral qu€stion to the Commission on Community
transport policy towards State-trading countries

- Nyborg report on the approximation of legislation
relating to boats

- Shaw report on the application of the European unit
of account,' OJ C 83 of 4. 4. t977
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President

- Gerlach report on the ECSC Auditor's report for 1975
and dischargc to be given for that financial year

- F. Hansen report on flat-rate aid granted to Italy from
the EAGGF Guidance Section

- Dunwoody report on the European Convention on
the Protection of Farm Animals

- V. Muller report on health protection standards for
sulphur dioxide

- oral question to the Commission on titanium dioxide
waste

- oral question to the Commission on the danger to
health of asbestos

I call Mr Scott-Hopkins for a procedural motion.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - 
[ 655urns from what you have

said that we are not taking a decision tomorrow on
whether the motion of censure on the Commission
should be included. Do I understand therefore that it
will be taken in April, as there is no meeting of the
Bureau between now and that part-session, and you
cannot bring it in at the special session in March,
unless this House decides to do so ? May I therefore

assume - and, if so, that is the right decision, Sir, -that it will be in April ?

President. - !flhen this matter was raised at the
beginning of this sitting, I said that we would take a

decision about it tomorrow when we are fixing the
agenda for our next part-session.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - Am I to understand that
when there are going to be three men and a boy here
on a Friday at 12 o'clock, we are going to decide
whether this motion of censure should be taken in the
special debate ? Is that really what you are saying ?

President. - That is so, but I would say in passing
that I would certainly not apply to those who ard still
present at the end of tomorrow's sitting the expression
which you have used.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - I am delighted to hear it,
because it will not get through.

President. - The sitting is closed.

(The itting was closed at 6.30 p.n)
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ANNEX

Questions to the Cornmission, uhicb coald not be answered during
Questiott Time, witb witten dnsuers

subiect: Relations with lran 

Qucstion bl ll4'r Kds,ercit

Does the m$-da1e 3rv1n by the Council to the Commission for a trade and economic cooperation
atreemcnt with Inn include directives on the subiect of refined petroleum products ?

If not, how does the Commission intend to approach this matter and reach agrecment with the
Iranian authorities ?

Ansuer

The Council has empowered the Commission to negotiate with lran for the purpose of concluding a
trade and cooperation atreement. For this reason the Councit has adopted gineral gpidelines for ihe
negotiations.

Any problems concerned with trade policy may be raised as part of the negotiations, and this there-
fore includes those relating to petroleum products.

Question by ilr Nolan

Subiect: common sheep policy

Is it a priority of the new Commission to press for the early adoption of a common sheep policy in
the Community ?

Ansuer

The Commission intends to continue its effors for a decision of the Council on the proposal for an
interim regime prescnted by the Commission in 1975. Vork has started in the Commission on a
proposal for a definite regime. This proposal will be forwarded as soon as possible.

Qucstion by lllr Hamilton

Subject: The CAP and inflation

Does._the Commission agree that the greatest threat to the stabiliry of the EEC is that of inflation;
and if so will the Commission take that into account in formutating new proposals on the common
agricultural policy ?

Answe r

The Commission has based its elaboration of the price proposals for the marketing year 197Z-1978
on several elements.

Agriculture is for the European countries an important economic activity, and it is clearly not
po-ssible to isolate agriculture from the overall economic trends. In the presint circumstances where
inflation and unemployment pose serious problems for all the Membei States, it is imperative that
the. Community in its price policy_ for farm products makes a contribution to the anti-inflationary
policy pursued by all the Member States. This is clearly reflected in the Commission's proposal by a
cautious price policy for the coming year.
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Qucstion by lVr bmoine

Subject : Agricultural prices

In view of the fact that the Commission's report itself estimates the average increase of agricultural
production costs in the Community at about l2o/o end notes a decline in agricultural incomes in
several Member States, including France, does not the Commission consider it necessary to fix for
the next marketing year a ratc o( increase of agricultural prices which is in line with rises in produc-
tion costs and not, as it has proposed, a rate of increase which would result in a further fall in agricul-
tural incomes ?

Ansuer

The evenge increase in costs calculated in national currencies is only a general indicator which the

Commission uses in combination with others when formulating its price proposals. In particular,
monet ry disturbances in recent yea$ must also be taken into account. Thc Commission's price prop-
osals aim at a moderatc increase in prices as expressed in units of account.

The proposed monetary adiustments will allow Member States whose currencies, like the French
franc, have depreciated in value to obtain a larger price increase as expressed in national currencies,

The C,ommission's proposals on prices and monetary adiustments have taken into account the eflorts
pursued by several Member States, including France, to combat inflation.

Quution fo ll4r Not

Subjcct: Domestic use of solar energy

Does the Commission not think that the forecasts of future energy requirements, which are being
used as a brsis for its uscful studies of the role of electrical energy, might already allow for the utiliza-
tion at an early date of solar energy for domestic hot water supplies ?

Ansuer

Yes. Solar energy is already being uscd extensively to produce hot water, although mainly in non-
Community countries such as Israel and Japan. Vithin the Community the equipment is not yet
widely available on the market, although it is already an economic proposition. Ve therefore expect
that it will come into widespread use in the next few years. !7hile the initial capital cost is still rela-

tively high, it is economically viable. Ve have not yet included solar energy as a matter of course in
our estimrtes of energy supplies up to 1985, because it would not make much impression in the
medium term, but we estimate that by thc yeer 2000 it might account for up to 2o/o of. energy
supplies and 60/o of domestic heating requirements.

Quution by lllr Dafiell

Subject: Uranium mining

Vill the Commission report on what they have leamed from their investigation promised by
Commissioner Bnrnner, which they have made into the approach to the local people in Orkney in
thc matter of uranium mining and whst heppens, in practice, when Community (unds are used so

thrt discredit does not rebound on the Community ?

Ansuer

kt me fint put onc thing stnight: In the case of Orkncy it is not a question of a uranium mining
prcicrct, simply one of prospecting.

The quection oI mining would only arise if uranium were found, but this would be a completely new
stagc which would hovc to be carefully considered and prepared. I think that a great deal of the
public concem, ebout which Mr Delycll spokc in Bebruary, could have been avoided i( this had been

rcelized.

Therc hrr ncver becn any doubt that the prospecting opcration in which the Community is involved
is not hrrmful. All the organizations which submitted tenders, which included the South of Scotland
Electricity Board (SSEB) which findly was ewarded the contract, were required to answer 16 ques-

tions on subiects rsnSrnt from rights o( acccss and ownership to environmental effecs.
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Following a detrihd exrmination by our steff, the SSEB prospccting prcgramme was found to satisfy

these req-uirements in all respects. As regprds the sccond part oI thc qucstion I can only say thet thc

Commission is oI course frei at any timi to terminate a contract if the company concerned does not

fulfil its obligations under the contract.

This is obviously not the casc hcre however.

The Commission naturally keepa a careful rvrtch to see that Community funds rre properly uscd.

Qucttion by iil4r Gibbons

Subiect: New Zerhnd butter on the UK Mlrket

Ac recent rcporu indicrte r scrious reduction in buttcr consumgtion on the.UJL Merket ovcr the

ncrt fe17 yerrr, what mc.surrls docs thc C,ommission intend to take to control imporc oI buner from

Ncw Zerirnd, which, iI they continue rt their prcscnt gu.r.ntccd high lerd, will bc detrimentol to

solcr of C.ommunity-produccd butter on the U.K. mrrket ?

Ansunr

The conditions for imports of buner from Nev 7*slond rre laid down in Protocol lt to the Treatygf

Acccssion ond in r Council Decision o[ lest yerr prolonging the import regime until 1980. In the

rcgime in lorce from 1978 and onwrrds the shrrc of Nev 7*r/read butter in the UKs direct

co-nsumption is limited to 25o/o. This leevcs a hir shrrc on thc UK market for buttcr produced in

thc Community whcn trking into eccount the neccssity of protecting a traditional interest of trade.

- I crn inform thc honounble Mcmbcr thrt in hct butter imports Imm thc Cammunity to the UK
rlmct doublcd kom 1972 to 1976.

Question by lllr bonardi

Subirt: Dcvclopment of intra-Community trade

Can thc C;ommission state whether the slowing down in intra-Community trade ovcr the Pest few

yeers, aE compered with Community trade with thind countries, is a continuing :rend, and if this is

so, what effccts this might have on the cohesion of the Community and what action it intends to

ake in this field ?

Awwer

tt is tnre thrt thc differcncc between the rate of development of intra-Community trade and that of

trade with non-membcr countries is tending to decrtase pmgr,essively as thc Common Market

bccomes estrblishcd, but this is not a disturbing phenomenon.

The abolition of customs duties in the Community hes so far allowed trade berwecn Member States

to accelerate in a spcctaculer fashion by way of a more effective distribution oI labour and a general

incrersc in thc rrte of erpansion. It should bc stresscd that this has mainly involved the creation of
additional trade bctwecn member countries and not a replacement of the flow of trade between the

Community and non-membcr countries by intra-Crcmmunity trade to the derimcnt ol third coun'

tries. During the pcriod l95t-1971 (thc Six) the volume of imports from non-membcr counries

continucd to increesc at a ycry ste.dy rate (f %) by comparison with a rate of nearly 15 o/c for intro'
Community tnde (8 %) imports from outside and 15 % from lnside in the period 1958-196t' before

thc trrilf union wrs esteblishe4 ll'50/o imports from outside and l4'5% from inside during the

period 1958-197.1 after thc uriff union was established).

In the last few yeas a number of evcnts have disturH the development of external trade itself and

its interpretation, viz.:

- the monetrry crisis;

- the risc in raw materiels prices and the resultant substantial stockpiling during the pcriod 1972-

t973;

- the huge risc in crude petroleum prices;

- the economic recession 197+1975.

Thc stockpiling of rev mrterials in the industrialized countric causcd a not inconsiderable accelera-

tion in purrhrscs from third countries ia 1972and 1973. Vhilc it remained below the rate of deve-

lopment of intra-C;ommunity trade, the rate of increase in imports lrom non-member countries did
approech very closc to thrt figurc. A reection set in in 1974. Imports from outside dmpped (-3'5 %)
while intemrl trode continucd to incrcesc by more than 6 o/o. The recession makes it difficult to inter-
pret thc figures for 1975: internal and extemel trade fell by about 7o/o. ln 1976 the rebuilding oI
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stocks which is chrrrcteristic of a pcriod of recovery crused a very marked acceleration in purcharcs

from third countrics; this rise (* l2olo by volumc) wes neverthclcss still below that for intra-
C,ommunity trade ( + 14 %), For l9T7 the C,ommission .t present Ioresces an increesc of 6'5 0/o for
intra-Community trade and a little more than 3 o/o tor purchases from non-member countries. For

the whole of the period 1972-1977 the annual rates o[ growth would therefore Lre 60/o for intemal
trade and 3 % for extemal.

The comparison between intra-Community trade and exports to third countries has been greatly

influenced since 1974 by the substential trrnsfer of purchasing power to the petroleum producing
countries, a phenomenon which clearly acceteratcd sales to third countries (annual rate of + 7 o/o

during the peiod 1972-1977). A comparison with the figures recorded during the period preccding

the risc in petroleum prices is now merningless.

Although thc basic trends in trade over the last fery yc.rs .rc difficult to pin down because of certain

erntic developments, it can nevcrtheless bc said that there hes been a reduction, which can be consid'
ered normal, in the difference bctween thc rate of developmcnt of intra-Community trade and that of
rade with non-mcmber countries. Now that thc powerful stimulus provided by the abolition of
customs duties berreen member countries has gone, it is reasonable to expect the rates of develop-

ment oI intemal and cxtem.l trade to draw near to each other again. Furthermore, the proportion of
intra-Community trade in the total tnde of the Community has bccome so grcat (33olo in 1958'

more rhan 50 Yo now) that it is becoming a not inconsideroble proportion of the impors from thind

countries and their purchases are fairly closely linked with the general rate of expansion, which
guarantecs them a steady development.

This alignment in retes does not appear to prcs€nt any fundamental danger for the internal cohesion

of the Community, In the coming yeerc the progress made in the establishment and functioning of
the Common Market in general and in the achievcment of economic and moneary union in parti-
cular will also mean that more than likely the rate of development of intra-Communiry trade will
continue to exceed that of imports from third countrics for a considereble time.

Question fu lllr Spinelli

Subiect: Community reprcsentation et the next summit

How will the Community be represented at the lgestem economic summit scheduled for the first
half of May; what will be the rote of the Commission and vhat proposals does it intend to put

forcrard ?

Answer

Tbe view of the Commission is that thc Community es such should be present at the Economic

Summit and that it should be there rcpresented by the President-in-Office of the Council and the

President of the Commission. This view is fortilied by the fact that any likely agenda will cover

matters with a clear Community compctence such as the North/South dialogue, the Multilateral

Trade Negotiations and energy, as well as general economic and monetary perspcctives. The Commis-

sion would wish to see that in seeking solutions to these problems the needs and views of the

C,ommunity as a whole are taken fully into account.

Question by ltlr Cifarelli

Subiect: l:nding rights for Concorde

Owing to the delays in working out a common policl in the aeronautical sector, n€Sotiations on

ope.aiing and landing rights are conducted at bilaterat level between the individual Mcmber States

and non-member countries. How does the Commission intend to overcome the difficulties presented

by this system, which have been confirmed by the obstactcs with which Concorde has recently been

faced in respect of flights to and landing righs in the United States of America ?

Answcr

The Commission approached the United States Govemment last year to point our that the granting

of landing rights for Concorde wa6 a mrttcr of interest to the Community and could help in the deve'

lopment of its cooperation relations with the United States. That is still our firm position.

The Commission is continuing to presli for the establishmcnt of a common air transPort policy and

in particular for ioint Communiry negotiations with third countries on landing rights. The-need for

suc-h a policy is ielt to be even more urgent with the imminent termination of the Bermuda Agree'

mcnt in June 1977.
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IN THE CHAIR: MR MEINTZ

Vice-President

(Tbe itting uas opened at 9.05 a.m).

'President. 
- The sitting is open.

l. Altfro,^al of tbe ntinutes

President. - The minutes of proceedingp of yester-
day's sitting have been distributed.

Are there any comments ?

The minutes are approval.

2. Docuntent receittcd

Presidcnt. - I have received from the Council a

request for an opinion on the Commission's proposal
for

a regulation concluding the Additional Protocol and the
Financial Protocol between the European Economic
Community and the Portuguese Republic (Doc.2177).

This document has been referred to the Committee
on External Economic Relations, as the committee
responsible and to the Political Affain Committee, the
Committee on Agriculture and the Committee on
Budgets for their opinions.

3. Petitions

President. - I have received from Mr Volker Heydt
a petition on a supranational stamp to commemorate
direct elections and from Mr Helmut Menchdorf a
petition on the reuniting of families.

These petitions have been entered under Nos l/77
and 2177 in the general register provided for under
Rule 48 (2) of the Rules of Procedure and, pu$uant to
paragraph 3 of the same rule, have been referred to
the Committee on the Rules of Procedure and Peti-
tions.

4. Agcnda

President. - I call Mr A. Bertrand on a procedural
motion.

Mr A. Bermond. (NL) Mr President, my
colleagues, Mr Fioret, Mr Not and Mr Vernaschi have
asked me to request that oral question (Doc. 571176)
de withdrawn from the agenda as no member of the
Italian delegation is able to be present ; domestic
Italian matrers prevent them from being here. I
accordingly put their request to Parliament.

President. - Are there any objections to this item
being withdrawn, as Mr Bertrand has requested ?

That is agreed.

I call Mr De Clercq on a procedural motion.

Mr de Clercq. - (F) fu Presideng for reasons of a
personal, but nevertheless Community nature, I wish
to ask for the report by Mr Hansen (Doc. 577176) to
be postponed until the next normat part-session.
Looking at this report in detail I see that it deals with
control of flat-rate aids granted to ltaly for the
improvement of certain production structures through
the EAGGF Guidance Section.

As you krrow, our Italian colleagues have had to return
to Italy and none of them will be able to take part in
the debate. It therefore seems right that it should not
go ahead. Our colleagues might in fact be able to
provide valuable information to us in that debate and
perhaps also justifications with the details of which we
are not at present familiar. I think therefore that there
c/ill be no objection to this debate being held over
until the April part-session.

President. - Are there any objections to this item
being held over, as Mr De Clercq has requested ?

5. Procedure uitbout wport

Presidcnt - On !flednesday I announced the
Commission proposals to the Council to be dealt with
under the ltrocedure witbout relrort, ptovided for
under Rule 27A ol the Rules of Procedure. Since no
Member has asked for leave to speak and no amend-
ments to them have been tabled, I declare these propo-
sals approved by the European Parliament. They are :

- Proposals from the Commission of the European
Communities to the Council for:

- a regulation amending Regulation (EEC) No
816170 as regards the rules on the maximum
sulphur dioxide content of wine

- a regulation amending Regulation (EEC) No
2893174 om sparking wines produced in the
Community and specified in item l2 of Annex II
to a Regulation (EEC) No 816170 and Regulation
(EEC) No 817170 laying down special provisions
relating to quality wines produced in specified
regions (Doc. 554176').

6. Regulttion oil tbc stlc o.l' dgr.icultilr.ill
ltruducts on botrd .tbi1r

Prcsident. -The next item is a vote without debate
on the report (Doc. 5821761 drawn up by Mr McDon-
ald, on behalf of the Committee on Agricuhure, on

The proposal from the Commission of the European
Communities to the Council for a regulation concerning
certain nreasures to prevent abuses resutting (rom the sale
of agricultural products on board ship.
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President

Does anyone wish to speak ?

I put the motion for a resolution to the vote.

The resolution is adopted.

7. 0nrl qttcttion u'itb debatc: ContntuttitT' trdnslrort
poliq' tou'trds Statc-truding countries

President. - The next item is an Oral Question
with debate (Doc. 574176) by Mr Jahn, Mr A.
Bertrand, Mr Friih, Mr Fuchs, Mr Ligios, H.-I7. Mtiller
and Mr Schyns, to the Commission, on the Commu-
nity's transport policy towards the State-trading coun-
tries :

ln recent years transport activities between the State-
trading countries and the Member States of the European
Community have increased constantly, with the former
threatening to assum€ a monopoly position in important
areas of the transport market by the use of measures that
distort competition.

ln view of this development in the transport sector and
particularly in view of the umambiguous provisions of
thc Trcaties o( Rome on the creation of a common trans-
port policy, can the Commission still defend the absence

of common rules in respect of the State-trading coun-
trics ?

ln tlre circumstances mentioned above, should not the
Commission forthwith expedite work on the common
transport policy, in order to anticipate any bilateral trans-
port agreements between individual Member States of the
European Communities and the State-trading countries ?

I call Mr Jahn.

Mr Jahn. - (D) Mr President, ladies and gentlemen
the dcvclopment of transfrontier traffic berween the
European Community and the State-trading countries
has been characterized since 1970 by growing penetra-

tion by Conrecon transport undertakings.

We havc already considered this matter in dealing
with an intcrim report by Mr Prescott on the Commu-
nity shipping industry. The penetration of Eastern
bloc Statc-trading countries into the transport
ccononry of the \Western world has been studied by
tlre Adolf-\I(/cber Foundation and also at a colloquy of
l5 November 1976 on East-'!(est and West-East

traffic. Studies have also been made by the German
Bundestag and the Federal Government and many
rcports havc becn presented by experts in Hamburg,
Brcnrcrr, Antwerp, Amsterdam and elsewhere.

Thc irrcreasing penetration of Comecon transport
tundcrtakirrgs is placing at risk the very existence of
transport colrccrns in the Community and ieopar-
clizing thc indcpendence of EEC-exports.

Thc transport policy of the State-trading nations
forrrrs part oi thcir ovcrnll cconomic policy and is inte-
gratcd into thcir extcrnal economic policy. Their stra-
tcgic airrrs involvc considcrations of transport policy,
forcign currcncy policy and power politics. The
Eastcnr l>loc has takcn a monopoly on bilateral trans-
port to achicvc these ainrs. It is playing an increasing

part in internal traffic within Sfestern countries by
acquiring or taking out holding shares in transport
undertakings, forwarding agencies, shipping firms and

by setting up subsidiaries of its own. In this way it is

able to gain access to third country traffic or cross-
trade.

Given the personnel, capital and insurance costs of
these undertakings they are able to make price of{ers
which practically exclude competition by Vestern
transport concerns. In other words they are. delibe-
rately engaged in a distortion of competition designed
to displace 'Western companies.

In an answer to a question in the German Bundestag,
the Federal Government made the following observa-
tion on rate undercutting: depending on the traffic
area, undercutting amounts to between l0 and 50 %.
The CEUSA indicates an average undercutting percen-
tage of 200/0.

Mr President, ladies and gentlemen, the state-tradinS
countries are able to achieve this advance by means ol
massive state subsidies, low interest rates, non-existent
social costs for personnel and outright budgetary
grants. As soon as a strong market position is gained
by these unfair means it is exploited by steep price
rises. The Comecon countries adiust flexibly to the
given situation in each particular transport area.

The Eastern bloc counries are systematically esta-

blishing a dense network of their own agencies or
acquiring dominant holdinp in suitable concerns. In
this way the East is not only displacing l7estern Euro-
pean agencies from East-\flest transport traffic but
pursuing a policy of strategic support points by setting
up its own agencies. I7e have observed that East-

African trade which for decades was firmly in the
hands of German or European shipping lines is now
handled to an extent of 80 % by the Eastern bloc ship-
pers which naturally use the harbours in East Africa as

suPport bases.

The aims of the Comecon policy are exemplified by
the rapid penetration of bilateral traffic with the
Federal Republic which is now largely dominated and

partly even monopolized by the Eastern bloc.

The same holds good for traffic between the state-
trading nations and the EEC transiting through the
Federal Republic. Here studies have been made by the
German Chamber of Industry and Commerce which
highlight the risks.

A brief word now about the Soviet fleet; of the .17

Soviet liner services, 1.5 operate via Hamburg and
many more through Rotterdam and Anrwerp. All 1.5

Polish overseas lines and I I overseas lines of the
German Democratic Republic sewe all the !flest
German ports and most ports in l7estern Europe.

By bringing heavy transport capacity to bear in indi-
vidual traffic areas the Russians are able to force
\0Vestern shipping companies to withdraw altogether.
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Recently they have even set up shipping lines in the
EEC, in Belgium and ltaly. In trans-frontier truck
traffic the State-trading concerns also hold a growing
share of the trade.

Despite a government agreement on a 50 : 50 share-
out of traffic, the German fleet now only has a 13o/o
share of inland waterway traffic with Poland. !7hen
the Rhine-Main-Danube Canal is completed, we shall
see the same phenomenon throughout inland
waterway traffic in Central Europe as far as the Black
Sea.

Ttre reason for the Federal Republic's low share of
transport is the State-trading countries' control of
carriers which they exploit for their own unilateral
benefit through pricing policy, exchange rates and
State transport subsidies.

Success cannot be achieved in face of the Eastern
transport offensive unless the \ilestern partners agree
an'rong themselves - at least within the EEC. \Jfle

havc found that an awareness of the problem is now
growing but agreements are called for and a directive
or rcgulatiorr must be issued to harmonize future trans-

Port.

State-trading country penetration of cross trade can
only lrc avoided if the EEC partners at least, and pref-
crably also the North Americans, jointly lay down a

systenr of concent'ated authorizations which must be

stricly obscrvcd. rWcstcrn solidarity is vital too in thc
inlancl watcrway scctor : when the canal system is

conrplctcd wc shall sec thc loss of all our small cargo
traffic, in particular on the inland waterway network.
Tlris will obviously harm thc interests of all thc
\flcstcrn countrics.

Ladies and gcntlcnrcn, we can expect little more than
non-bincling declarations from thc OECD and its
conrnrittcc on nraritinrc law. The EEC partners must
takc joint action hcrc.

Thc Eastcrn bloc countrics stick together and find
that thcy arc dcaling with a \flest which continues to
bc clividcd by corrflicting cconomic and political inter-
csts. Wcst Europcarr solidarity on transport policy is

the only wny to sct cffcctivc linrits here. This calls for
a conlnron stratcgy in thc cxtcrnal cconomic and
foreign policy scctors. Thc ovcrnll ainr nrust obviously
not l)c to discrirrrinatc against or cvcn displacc the
Easterrr opcrators but hard currcncy and tlrosc of tlrc
rVcst for fair conrpctition, whilc also corrcsponding to
the furrdanrcrrtal principle of rcciprocity laid down irr

intcrnational law - rcciprocity based not so muclr on
tlrc volunrc as on thc valtrc of the goods transported.

Mr Prcsiclcnt, I urgc thc Conrnrission and Courrcil to
tnkc thc ncccssary action ilt good tinrc to avoicl our
bulk cargocs onc rlay bcing transportcd in cvcry casc

by thc Soviet Union fronr contirrcnt to continctrt and
evcrr withirr thc Conrnrunity. That nright have catas-

trophic conscqucnces in a crisis situation.

Presiclent. - I call Mr llurkc.

Mr Burke, tnttnlttr ol ll* Crtntntit.riott. - Mr Jahn
rlcscrvcs the congratulations of l)rtrlinnrent for his

exposition before us this morning of the problcms
arising in our Community in the transport field. Thc
Commission is well aware of the problems of trans-
port in East/\trflest relations and attachcs great impor-
tance to them, in particular with regard to the
Community's efforts to establish a conlmon transport
policy as provided for by the Treaty of Ronre. The
Commission has for somc time been carefully
observing the development of relations with Statc-
trading countries in the transport sector. It notcs with
concern the increasing number of difficulties encoun-
tered by the Community transport industry in this
field, notably with regard to a certain distortion of tlre
conditions of competition. In this respect the Commis-
sion shares the concern expressed by Mr Jahn, a

concern which I am quite sure will be echoed by
other speakers in the debate this morning.

The Commission has already been contributing its
efforts to the solution of the existing transport
problems in East-\7est relations and will continuc to
do so. In this context one should mcntiorr thc
Comnrission's active role in the coursc of thc Euro-
pean Conference on Security and Cooperation whiclr
contributed to the adoption of important provisions irr

the transport field. Basket 2, Sectiorr 6 of the final act

of Hclsinki, for examplc rcfcrs to thc principlc of :

'adequatc participation on thc basis of rcciprocal
advantage'. Furthernrore thc Conrnrissior-t's conrnruni-
cation of .10 .fune 1976 on maritinrc trllnsport ancl thc
relations between thc Europcan Conrnrurrity and third
countrics in this ficld, in particular with Statc-trading
countries, should be pointccl out.

As you certainly know, thc Council of Ministcrs of
Transport on 4 Novcnrber 1976, taking into accourlt
this Comnrissiorr conrnrunication and initiatives on
behalf of thc Dutch prcsidcncy and thc French delcga-
tiorr, drew up a dccision in orclcr to install a consulta-
tion proccdure among thc Mcntbcr Statcs as cotlccnls
itrternational nraritinrc transport nrattcrs. Thc rclevant
text is prcscrrtly under discussion in thc conrpctcnt
bodies of tlrc Council. Irr thc cotrrsc of thc Cotrncil
nrecting of l6 Deccnrbcr 1976, thc Contnrission
unclcrlincd thc inrportancc of in tltrc tinre irrstalling a

consultation procctlurc in thc ficlcl of road transport,
thus following and supporting a suggcstiotr nrade by
tlrc Ncthcrlands Goverrrnrcnt. Finally, thc Conrrrris-
sion is at prcsent cngagctl in a thorouglr cxanritratiotr
of ccrtain aspccts of transport problcnrs arisirrg in
inlancl watcrway navigation. ln this thc inrpnct of thc
opcrring of thc futurc Rhine/Main/Dnntrbc link has

ccrtainly to l)c taken into account.

It rs thus clcar tlrat thc Conrrrtission is alrcadv
irrvolvctl in tlrc scarclr for appropriatc soltttions to tlte
trflrrsport Problcnts tltat, witlr tliffcrcnt intensitv for all
nrorlcs of transport, exist in tltc rclatiolrs bctwcctr
Statc-trading countrics and the' Conrtttunity irntl its
Mcrrrbcr Statcs. As thc Contnrissiot:cr rcsportsillle I
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would like to assure Members of the European Parlia-
ment that the Commission will continue to examine
closely these problems and propose, where appro-
priate, suitable and necessary action.

However, we must take into account that the
problems of transport in East/!flest relations, basically
being thc results of two very different economic
systems which have dissimilar conceptions of trade
and transport, are to be seen in a larger political frame-
work which goes far beyond the complex and difficult
transport mattcrs involved as such. That is to say, the
Conrnrission nrust also consider the political implica-
tions for thc Community's relations with third coun-
trics. Furthcrmore, we must be aware of the existing
difficultics witlrin the Community in making
adequate progress in shaping the common transport
policy. Clcnrly therc could be advantages for the inter-
csts of our countrics in the Community bringing its
comtrincd wcight to bear in relations with the State-
tracling countries in the transpoft sector. Mr Jahn in
his contritrution cmphasized this point. There might
bc a rarrgc of possiblc means of doing this : concerta-
tion of national bilatcral dcalings, common Commu-
rrity action - whcthcr unilateral or by way of negotia-
tion - or Conrmunity rules. It is too soon to say
prcciscly which would be soundest. rVe have, as

things stand, largely to fccl our way step by step. Thus
thc subjcct of this oral question reveals a wide range
of complicatcd problems for the solution of which we
will havc to work vcry carc.fully and deliberately and
with nruch paticncc. Howevcr, let me scize this oppor-
tunity also to cxprcss thc hope that ncw impulses to
thc conrnron transport policy of the Community will
dcrive fronr thc present discussions. In particular Iet
nrc ask you, as Mcmbcrs of this Parliament and of
your rcspcctivc national parliaments, to draw to the
attcntion of your governments the need to make
sul)starltial progrcss in cstablishing the Community's
conllllorl transport policy facing ncw problcms fronr
thc outsidc.

Prcsident. - I call Mr Prcscott to speak on bchalf of
thc Socinlist Group.

Mr Prescott. - Mr Prcsidcnt, the subject this
nrorrrirrg is an cxtrcnrcly important onc, which we
spcnt sonlc consiclcrablc tintc discussing at thc last
nrcetirrg of this Parlian'rent and onc that ratcs consi(lcr-
rrble attcrrtion. I draw to thc nrind of thc Parliantcnt
thc rcconrnrcnrlation of tlrc contnrittcc which said
that thc Conrnrittcc on Ecorrontic ancl Monctary
Aifrrirs shoukl attcrrrPt to convenc a confcrclrcc to
tliscuss dcvelopnrcrrts in shipping and thcir implica-
tiorrs for thc Conrnturrity. Thc spccch madc by Mr
.lalrn this nrorrring rcfcrrcd to thc thrcnt of thc clcvc-
lopnrcnt oi thc Conrecon flcets but, as caclr clay gocs
lrv thcre itrc other tlcvcloPnrcnts : thc Glttlttil. Vtiltr,
incirlerrt irr Le Hirvre lnst wcek indicatcs a brcakrlown
in shipping attitu(['s and policy wl'rcrc tlrcy cxist in
tltc Conrrtunitv.

The arguments put forward this morning clearly indi-
cate the Srowth of the Comecon flccts, but I think
this needs to be put into perspective; that pcrspcctive
I hope was shown in my report. I would remind thc
House that the Comecon fleet has grown in the last
ten years, between 1954 and 1974, ftom a .1.2 7o share
of world shipping to 7'6o/o, whereas thc OECD coun-
tries have something like 50 o/o of worlcl shipping. ln
perspective it is a small, but important and growing
fleet, and the reasons why it is growing are thc oncs
which we should understand if we arc to dcvclop any
kind of comprehensive approach to the mattcr of ship-
ping policy in the Community.

Let us be clear that the shipping industry in thc
rVestern world has always donc evcrything it can to
restrict the forces of competition acting upon it. That
is the reason why we have a phenomenal growth of
conference line systems : 3.i0 o( them in thc world,
most of them controlled by Vestern companics
expressly designed and built to prevcnt compctition
having the effect that somc in this Parliamcnt bclicvc
it should have on the dcvelopmcnt of tradc. So rcstric-
tion of conrpctition in world shippirrg has always lrccn
with us and will continuc to bc with us, and thc qucs-
tion is what kind of critcria wc Arc to dcvclop to
control the dcvelopmcnt of growth in worlcl shipping
and thc. Community's rolc in it.

lf we look at the growth of thc Conrccon flcct wc
havc to rccognizc why it is bcginnirrg to havc a parti-
cular importancc at a tin'lc whcn thc proportiorral
sharc of Europcan shipping flccts in thc worltl is
beginning to fall. Consider thc nrcmbcship of thc
confercncc linc systcnrs to which I rcfcr. I woulcl havc
thought pcrhaps thcy woulcl only havc bccn madc up
of rVcstcrn shipping companics. ln fact thcy arc rrot.
They are madc up of thc Comccon countrics also,
who arc invitcd into thc confcrcncc linc systcnrs to
takc up tlrcir sharc in rigging thc worlcl tratlc nrarkct.
So both l7cstcrrr nnd Eastcrlr flccts nrc involvcd in thc
sanlc proccss. Thc conrplaint by thc Vcstcrn
companics is that thc Comccon cout'rtrics have bccn
far too succcssful nt it and, sccorrdly, arc not recog-
nizing thc historical share of traffic on which thc
confcrcncc systcnr fornrulas arc dctcrnrincd.

At thc silnle tinre thcy nrc clainring that it is unfair
conlpctition. Vhat is thc basis of this unfair conrpcti-
tion clainr !' Thc basis is that considcrnblc subsidics
arc paid to thc Conrccon flcct. Now I hnvc no doubt
that thnt is so, but I havc no doubt cqunlly that consitl-
crable subsitlics arc paid to !(cstcrn flccts alrc.
llritain's shi;rping industry alonc fronr 19711 to 1974
rcccivccl f4.]0 nrillion in strbsiclies. This is shown in
nly rcport. So subsiclics again arc a conlnlorr fcaturc to
Eastcrrr Europcan arrd \0(/cstcrn flccts. 'l'hat in its(.lf is
not thc solc cxPlanatiorr.
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If one wants to find the reason for the great pressure
for the growth of the Comecon fleets one has to look
at the trad€ deficit between East and !7est. The trade
deficit has increased from about $200 million in 1974
to $5.5 billion in 1975. That is a considerable rise and
it means that the Eastem European countries are in
deficit in trade to the tune of $12 billion to the
\flestern countries. They are trying to correct it by
expanding eamings in foreign currency in shipping.
Clearly that is the reason. It does ot justify the gonrth
and development, but it is a reason which it is very
important to understand.

I clearly do not have time to develop all the argu-
ments - most of them I developed last time - but

iust want to make rwo other points.

You may say there is unfair competition. Indeed,
those operating under State-trading systems do not
have to pay insurance because the state insures all its
fleet For I7estern fleets, insurance can be 30 7o of the
economic cost of operating a ship, so clearly the
different economic systems do give a considerable
advantage to the Comecon fleets. Clearly, we have to
control the situation. I am not advocating an accep-
tance of the Comecon fleets. I7hat we have to do is
regulate the control and development of the shipping
industry. This is an area which has clearly a European
dimension, it is an area to which we have a right and
a responsibility to bring some kind of rational
thought. It is important that we do so.

The lasi point that I would like to make is that when
there is a complaint against Comecon I hope we can
hear an equally strong complaint against flagp of
convenience ships, whereby Western countries go to
other countries to avoid paying tax, to avoid paying
proper wages to seamen, and are exploiting seamen,
with a death rate twice as high as all the other
rVestern countries. There is an area as with the
Globtih Vtnus. in which we must take action and if
you want action aSainst Comecon let me also hear of
action against those who avoid paying decent wages

and create considerably more deaths by using flags of
convenience. This is equally an area for us to show
concern about.

President. - I call Mr De Clercq to speak on behalf
of the Liberal and Democratic Group.

Mr De Clercq. - (NL) Mr President, ladies and
gentlemen, the debate on this oral question must not
bc taken as a pretext for a general debate on transport.
Ve have had many of those in this Parliament and
the result has always been negative. l7ithout going
into excessive detail, I shall now simply look at the
problems created for the Community by the shipping
policy of the Comecon countries. These problems are

serious enough because the dumping policy of the
Eastern bloc liner services is the most serious threat to
the existence of our shipping lines in their present

form. The Commission must understand that this
dumping policy of the Eastem bloc liner services
cannot be combated purely with commercial
resources; those resources will have no effect as long
as the conditions of competition within the system
differ so widely. These differences must be analped
by the Commission and taken into consideration in
its studies and proposals. To put it even more clearly:
one aim of the socialist shipping lines is to make
profia but that is iust one of the four chief obiectives.
There are three others : the transport function, the
currency earning potential and the military or stra-
tegic function. Leaving aside the last of these consider-
ations, there remain three functions which are closely
linked from the economic angle and regularly come
into play together. It is possible, and here too we must
remain observant, that in a particular phase of develop-
ment one particular function may come to take
priority. Nothing could illustrate more clearly the
difference from a free market economy.

Pinally let me say this : the theory underlying the
Comecon shipping policy is not easy to frthom.
However, we must examine it closely because until we
have made a detailed study of the theory we have little
chance of finding the necessary countcr-measures.
That, Mr President, must be an ur8€nt task and
perhaps even a challenge for the Commission.

Prcsident - I call Mr Nyborg to speak on behalf of
the Group of European Progressive Democrats.

Mr Nyborg. - (DK) I should like to start by saying
that I was very happy to hear the Commission stete in
connection with this debate that we should shortly
also have a common internal transport policy. It
would have pleased me even more to hear the same
view expressed by the Council, but enou8h said.

As regards transport policy towards the state-trading
countries, it is essential to secure coordination of the
policies of the individual Member States in this field
since these countries and Russia in particular have

fully grasped how to exploit the absence of agreement
among the Member countries in the Community. The
air transport sector has recently witnessed attemPts by
the Soviet airline to conquer a share of the market by
flagrant use of dumping prices. It has been and still is

possible for this and other airlines to t ke such action,
since they do not subscribe to the IATA
provisions goveming charter rates.

As mentioned previously, shipping is the area in
which the negative effects of the lack of a common
transport policy can clearly be .seen. It is quite
apparent that Comecon and especially Russia do not
use normal methods of calculation when fixing freight
rates etc. No account is taken of such trivial items as

construction costs, insurance, etc. ITages are also

considerably below the levels that have to be paid in
the Community.
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During the last 18 years the Soviet merchant fleet has
mdved from No 26 to No 5 on the list of the worlds'
largest merchant fleets, and today the Soviet Union
has the world's largest conventional fleet of liners
totalling close on 7 million gross registered tonnes.
Ve know that dumping takes place at the rate of
somewhere between 5 % and 50 % and we also know
that use is made of flag discrimination in shipping
contracts etc. ; all of these practices are detrimental to
us. As Mr Prescott said, this emerges perfectly clearly
from the trade belance bctween Russia and the rest of
the world.

In the light of these remarks, we would urge the
Commission to draw up a proposal for a transport
policy covering this special sector instead of waiting
for an overall transport policy to be formulated for the
whole Community. The latter is obviously such a long-
term proposition that to wait for it might have disas-
trous consequences for our competitive position.

I should like to conclude by thanking Mr Jahn for the
excellent way in which he presented his case.

President. - I call Mr Normanton to speak on
behalf of the European Conservative Group.

Mr Normanton. - Mr President, I think my contri-
bution is something which can be spelt out crisply,
clearly and forcibly, and should be repeated consist-
ently.

Firstly, we ought to congratulate Mr Jahn and those
who have had the courage and foresight to append
their signatures to this question for debate this
morning, for bringing the attention of Parliament and,
through Parliament, the people of Europe, to the
growing danger to the free world - which is clear for
all who have eyes to see - of the Comecon shipping
industry. The question refers to, and centres upon,
shipping but we should recognize that this is but one
of a whole series of economic instruments which are
being deployed, increasingly effectively, by the Soviet
Union and her satellites in pursuing her political
objective, because that is precisely what the whole
thing is about.

And that precise political objective, whether we have
the ability or the wit to see it, is world hegemony,
neither more nor less. I said 'economic instruments'
Mr President, but the Soviet Union do not see it in
economic terms. They see every single activity in polit-
ical terms. The tragedy lies in the fact that we, in a

free society of Europe, firstly and largely do not see it
as a danger ; secondly, do not see it in political terms ;
thirdly, do not recognize that a free society in the
broad sense of that term - a free society in the !7est

- is seen as a vulnerable society by those who are
committed to this political objective.

I, personally, am not satisfied with the response which
has been given this morning by the Commissioner,

not because he has in any way rejected, or declined to
recognize, the warnings which have been given by Mr
Jahn, but because I do not accept the words in which
he responded when he said the Commission continue
to examine the situation. To my mind this really is
not sufficient. If we as a Community have not been
aware of what is going on, we are rightly to be

indicted for our myopia. I did not accept the way he
said we would have to work carefully and deliberately
and with much patience. This is almost a policy of
apathy, almost of disinterest. I want, the Conservative
Group wants, and, I believe, the vast maiority, hope-
fully, of all Members of Parliament want and indeed
demand urgent, positive and clear evidence that the
Commission recognizes the dangers which lie ahead.
The dangers not just in terms of Comecon shipping,
but the dangers in political terms. And that is what
this debate this morning is about.

President. - I call Mr Burke.

Mr Burke, lllenber o.f tbe Comnission. - The contri-
butions to the debate are clear and to the point. I shall
refer very briefly to some of them. \Ufe had Mr Pres-
cott's very balanced statement bringing a measure of
perspective into the whole debate. I would like to
point out that the Commission's communication of
30 June to the Council would be a method by which
we could get some movement in this field. As for Mr
Normanton's suggestion that the Commission was

apathetic in this regard, I would reject that criticism
and refer to my statement in which I said that I seized
this opportunity of requesting the honourable
Members to get their respective national parliaments

- and presumably, through them the respective
governments - to make some move on the common
transport policy. It is not apathy on our part that leads
to these difficulties - it is lack of movement in the
Community in general and the Commission can only
do so much. Ve need a little help both from Parlia-
ment and from the national governments and from
the Council.

rUflith regard to the points made by the other speakers,
I would like to suggest to Mr Nyborg that when he
said he was happy to hear that the Community would
soon have a common transport policy, he in fact must
have misheard me because what I said was that we
must be aware of the existing difficulties within the
Community in making adequate progress in shaping
the common transport policy.

I want to assure the honourable Menrbers that I, as

Commissioner responsible for transport, am anxious
to make movement in this field. Btrt I nced the help

- and I have asked for it this ntorning - of intc'-
rested Members in getting action fronr others who are
also responsible with the Conrmission for getting
nlovement in these areas.
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Presidcnt. - I call Mr Jahn.

Mr Jahn. - (D) May I thank Mr Burke for his

promise that action will now be taken in this sector; I
hope he will meet with success in the Council. Since

he-asked what action has been taken at national level,

I should now iust like to outline briefly the opinion of
the Federal German government on this matter.

It stated firstly that it was attempting through the

European Community and nationally at the level of
bilateral traffic to comPensate the imbalance which
now exists. It also quoted figures, Mr Prescott, which
we should consider. The German govemment stated:

'The size of the commercial fleet of the Eastern bloc

Sute-trading countries has risen from 4'4 million gross

registered tonnes in 1960 to 18'6 million gross registered

tonnes in 1975, an increase of four hundred per cent.
The Eastem bloc State-trading countries' merchant fleets

owned 7'5 % o{ the 'otal shipping tonnage in mid-1975
in the bulk goods transport sector, vhile the USSR alone

has the biggest bulk cargo fleet in the world totalling 7'3

million gross registered tonnes.'

That is an official declaration by the Federal German
government. In mid-1975 the Eastern bloc state-

trading countries accounted tor 4'7 7o of world orders

for seagoing vessels, but 17 o/o of orders (or liner and

bulk cargo carriers. I drew attention to the importance
of this development for cross trade in general and in
particular to the risk this creates for us. I hope then

- and I am grateful to my colleagues for agreeing

with me on this - that we shall see a common
approach not only to sea transPor! inland waterway

transport, airlines and air traffic but also to long
distance road haulage where in the Federal Republic
we now only have a 13 o/o share, the remaining 87 0/o

being accounted for by others. The German Sovern-
ment reached the following conclusion in its report :

'The considerations at stake here are not simply those of
foreign currency or balance of payment problems or even

the promotion of the State-trading countries' own foreign
trade, but also egoistic considerations of supply and

politico-military factors'.

President. - The debate is closed.

8. Directiae on tbc approximation of legislation
in relation to boats

President. - The next item is the report (Doc.

575176) drawn up by Mr Nyborg on behalf of the

Committee on Regional Policy, Regional Planning
and Transport, on

the proposal from the Commission of the European

Communities to the Council for a directive on the

approximation of the lavrs of thc Membcr States relating

to boats and their fittings.

I call Mr Nyborg.

Mr Nyborg, ralrlrortcur. - (DK) Mr President' this

report by the Committee on Regional Policy, Regio-

nal Planning and Transport has the aim of approxi-

mating the legal and administrative provisions
governing individual parts, design features and fittings
of one specific category of boats, i.e. pleasure craft.

The background for the relevant draft directive is the

Council resolution of 28 May 1969 establishing a

proSramme for the elimination of technical obstacles

io trade in industrial products. The provisions in force

in this area in the various Member States are divergent

and this hinders trade within the Community, and

can sometimes give rise to distortions of competition.
The Commission's proposal is that the method to be

used should be that of optional harmonization which

allows the Member States to retain their own national

provisions for the internal market, while at the same

iime providing an opportunity for exPorting to the

whole Community, the only condition being compli-
ance with Community provisions.

In its opinion delivered to the Committee on

Regional Policy, Regional Planning and Transport, the

Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs has

adopted a negative attitude towards the use of the

optional harmonization method. Nevertheless, we in
the Committee on Regional Policy, Regional Planning
and Transport take the view that oPtional harmoniza-

tion is the best solution in this case since the boat-

building sector contains a fair number of snrall firms
which do not export their products and hence cannot

constitute a barrier to trade. On the contrary, they do

in many cases fulfil a local need and as long as these

boaryards comply with national regulations there is no

reason to compel them to abide by EEC regulations.

Such action would in fact increase production costs to

such an extent that in many cases it would not be

possible to continue in business.

Another aspect of the matter is the widely differing
requirements in the various Community waters' For

instance, it is simply not possible to make a direct
comparison between the Rhine and the North Sea or
between the Dutch canals and Lake Garda. These are

further reasons for employing oPtional harmonization.
In drawing up safety regulations, account must at all

events be taken of these different kinds of aquatic
milieu in the Community.

I therefore recOmmend approval of the proposal for a

directive submitted by the Commission, in spite of its
limited scope, since it may be regarded as a first step

towards the introduction of a European-type craft
which will facilitate trade between the European

States.

President. - I call Mr De Clercq to speak on behalf
of the Liberal and Democratic GrouP.
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Mr de Clercq. - (NL) Mr President, may I begin by
thanking the rapporteur for his report on the harmoni-
zation of the Member States' statutory provisions on
the construction of boats and their equipment. The
purpose of the Commission's proposal, namely the
removal of existing barriers to trade in the pleasure
craft sector, is in principle to be welcomed. However,
it is regrettable that in working out this directive the
Commission has used a plocedure applicable to a

different sector and in so doing has proposed a very
complicated system. It is doubtful whether regulations
are rcally necessary for all the components listed in
the anncx. The notification of mobile equipment
carried on the craft seems to us particularly questio-
nablc.

Thc draft directive is also inadequate in the sense that
the scope is not accurately delimited, because of diffi-
culties experienced in laying down the definition. The
committcc has already spent some time on a defini-
tion of thc notion of 'optional harmonization'. This
conccpt was evcntually accepted by the parliamentary
comnrittcc after the Commission representatives had
given thc necessary clarifications and explanations
sincc it was shown that the optional method serves
prcciscly thc intcrests of small and medium-sized
cntcrprises which produce a wide range of different
modcls in snrall quantities for the donrestic market. In
principlc, howcver, total harmonization should always
bc aimcd at since this alone can lead to genuine
approxintation of thc Member States' legislation.

Finally, I would point out that the proposed proce-
durcs nced not ncccssarily lead to the creation of new
dccision-nraking bodies or to the extension of existing
bodics. \trUc arc able to approve this motion for a reso-
lution. t

President. - I call Mr Burkc.

Mr Burke, filrntlxr o.l tht (itntnti.ttittn. 
- Mr Presi-

dcnt, thc Comntission thanks the rapponeur for his
vcry positivc rcport and for the approval which the
Parlinnrcnt givcs to thc Commission's proposal for a

dircctivc in this ficld.

Thc plcasurc craft scctor is onc which is acquiring
rapiclly irrcrcasing importancc in thc Community. At
prcscnt thc nunrbcr of pcrsons in thc Community
cngagcrl in plcasurc craft activity measures about 4
ntillion nrrtl thcre arc atrout 2 million of these boats

Prcscrrtly irr opcration. This situation is characterizcd
by a significant numl)cr of accidcnts and a widc divcr-
gence irr thc sizc of cntcrpriscs building thcse boats, a

corrsitlerablc rrurrrbcr of which do not posscss thc
ncccss.rry structurc or nlcans to carry out a dccp and
exhirustivc invcstigation of safcty rcquircmcnts. Only
two Mcnrl:cr Statcs, Francc and ltaly, posscss honro-
gcnous arrd concrctc lcgislation in this scctor. A widc
varic.ty of standar(ls ancl draft rcgulations, somc in an

advanced state of preparation, exist in the othcr
Member States. These factors led to thc inclusiorr of
this sector in the general programme for the abolition
of technical barriers to trade as formulated in the
Council regulation of 2l May 1973 supplementing the
original 1969 resolution. Although our initiatives in
this field come therefore within the scope of this
programme, our approximation proposals are designed
to ensure wider protection for cunsumcrs. The present
proposal aims at setting up a legal and administrativc
framework for establishing safety rules on tlre
construction of these boats and their on-board equip-
ment as well as procedures designed to ensure respcct
for detailed technical provisions. Some examples of
detailed provisions are already annexed to the present
proposal and will be proposed in concrete form by the
Commission once the Council has givcn its agrcc-
ment on this proposcd framework dircctive.

I wish to thank the rapporteur also for his npproval of
the optional harmonization method usecl in our prop-
osal, given that the total method can be employed in
certain well-defined specific cases in future. This, as

he already stated, is to cater for thc very varied quality
of firms operating here, many of which are quitc
small and do not aint at the cxport markct.

President. - Does anyonc clsc wislr to spcnk 7 I put
the motion or a resolution to thc votc. Tlrq rcsolution
is adopted.

9. llcguhtion on thc tffliutiott t1l' thr
Eunltuttt ttttit o.l d.'t'0u,tl

President. - Thc rrext item is thc rcport (Doc.
569176) drawn up by Mr Shaw, on bchalf of thc
Committce on Budgcts, on

thc proposal from thc Commission of tlrc Europcan
Comnrunitics to thc Council for a rcgulatiorr on tlre
proccdurc for applying thc Europcnn unit of flccourrt
(EUA) to thc lcgnl acts adoptcd by thc lnstiturions of thc
Comnrunitics.

I call Mr Shaw.

Mr Shaw, ntq7ot'ltttt', - Mr Prcsiclcnt, as rapportcur
I have thc honour to put this proposnl bcforc thc
Housc. I don't bclicvc it to bc controvcrsial, for ntuch
of thc grouncl has alrcady bccn covcrcd in principlc;
this is a docunrcnt that supplics sonrc of thc nrecha-
nics that nrc ncccssnry for fulfilling tlrc principlcs an<l

thc obligations that wc havc fronr tinre to tinrc takcn
in this House.

Thc changcovcr to thc EUA fronr thc cxistirrg unit oi
account is a rcfornr of consiclcrablc signilicancc ro thc
Comnrunity firrarrces. Thcrc is no gctting away fronr
thc fact that thc cxisting unit of nccount that wc havc
uscd hcrctoforc is rrow quitc unrcal, and it has lrccn
criticizcd tinrc ancl agairr irr this Parliantcrrt.
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On the other hand, the Europcan unit of account has

been endorsed by us in this House on many occa'

sions. On 14 December last for example, Parliament
adopted two resolutions which included paragraphs

calling for the introduction of the EUA with effect
from t January 1978. Thus, the principle of the chan'
geover to the EUA has been fully accepted by this
Parliament. !fle are politically committed to having

the new unit of account operational by the beginning
of next year. The Committee on Budgets attaches

great importance to this deadline, and I shall say a
word about that later.

Vhat we have before us, Mr President, is a draft regula-

tion on the procedure for applying the EUA to the

legal acs adopted by the Institutions of the Communi-
tie;. This proposal does not break new ground.

Indeed, its chances of ready accePtance are enhanced

because it does not contain proposals that are too

ambitious. In the early part of the explanatory state'

ment attached to my document - Doc' 569176 - |
describe the make-up of the new unit of account and

trace its brief history. It is there for anybody who
wants to read it; I am not going to 8o over it in detail

this morning, excePt to say that it is an ingenious

concePt.

I would onty add that this concePt has been checked

and rechecked by the monetary exPerts of the

Commission and of the various Member States. I have

gone to considerabte trouble to check that this has

been done in case anyone has any violent obiection as

to thc consequences it would have for us' I have not
found such obiections.

The course proposed by the Commission is therefore

pragmatic. It will not, for instance, cause an upheaval

in itre sphere of agriculture by attempting chenges

that are to ambitious. I might add that the precise

proposals for the application of the EUA to the

EAGGF with effect from 1979 - one year leter than

the rest - have yet to be communicated to us.

The solution with regard to the customs duties is also

a reasonable one. It will facilitate the work of the

customs officials of the Community and also, of
counie, of traders, import agents and business people

generally, because the system will avoid too frequent

ihanges in the figures. This is done by arranging
under Article 2l - for those that want to look it up

- that the value in national currencies of the EUA
applicable to the Common Customs Tariff is to be

calculated twice a year.

Clearly, Mr President, the EUA will have monetary

and political implications for the Communities.
However, we could easily exaggerate this position if
we assessed this reform as being of the utmost signifi'
cancc for Economic and Monetary Union. Such an

assessment would be an exaSSeration and, indeed, a

distortion.

Neither the Economic and Social Committee nor the

Audit Board has bcen unfavourable in the opinions
grven by them on this issue. The Committee on

Budgets gpve the proposal a favourable recePtion elso.

However, I have been asked by the Committee on

Budgets to say that we stress, as forcefully as we cen'

that-Parliament exp€cts the Council to give effect to
this proposal without delay. I would add, Mr Presi-'

dent, that the chairman of the Committee on Budgets,

Mr lange, has been ebsolutely consistent in our
dealing with the Financial Regulation amendments

and with this regulation in stressing that we should

see that we do not slow down the process of this legis-

lation. I may say that, thanks to his help and the help
of the whole committee, we shall have - in pasing
this, as I hope we shall today - honoured to the full
the plcdge that was given many, many months ago.

I7e LavJonly done it because of the hard and united
work that we have all put in to get it through. I hope

that that hard work and dedication will continue in
the final staSe as it goes through the Council.

I would say, in conclusion, that the amendments do

not alter the basic proposal in a fundamental wey.

They are aimed at a reordering of some provisons by

the introduction of an article on definitions, some

textual improvements and the bringing togcther in a

singte article of the references to further imple-
menting measures that are to be taken in the future. I
believe I can say - and say safely - that this prop-
osal is an uncontroversial one and I therefore whole'
heartedly recommend it to this House for approval.

President. - I call Lord Bruce of Donington.

Lord Bruce of Donington. - Mr President, in
commending this proposal for the approval of the

House, I would like to compliment the raPPorteur on

the clarity with which he has presented the proposal,

the kind of clarity - il I may say so - which we

have come to expect of him and which makes further

contributions from the floor probably unnecessary.

I therefore rise on one point only, and that is to draw

the attention of Parliament to that section of the

report which emphasizes the necessity for the Audit
Board to communicate to Parliament as early as

possible any difficulties that are apprehended as and

when the regulations come into force. This leads me

to emphasize one further point, and that is the para'

-ouni desirability of the remaining Member States of

the Community ratifying thc Treaty of 22 )rlJ,y 1975

as speedily as possible in order that the Audit Court

may be set up as quickly as may be. Knowing some-

thing of the iesources available to the existing Audit
Board, excellently led and manned as it may be, it is

quite clear to me that if the Audit Court is not in
existence by the time these regulations come into
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force, the Audit Board on its own, despite its very
great abilities, will not have the resources at its
command to enable it to advise Parliament effectively
during the transitional stages of the coming into opera-
tion of these regulations. I shall therefore, if I may,
conclude by urging the paramount necessity of
bringing pressure to bear through the Commission,
through those representatives of the Council that are
here, on the remaining Member States to ratify the
Treaty of 22 July 1975; this will be of enormous assis-
tance.

I have no hesitation in commending this proposal, as

it stands and as so admirably explained by the rappor-
teur, Mr Shaw, to the House.

President. - I call Mr Burke.

Mr Burke, lllcnber ol'the Connissiotl - Mr Presi-
dent, I would like, on behalf of the Commission, to
join with Lord Bruce in complimenting Mr Shaw on
the very helpful report which has been made on the
unit of account and, indeed, to extend through him
our compliments to the Committee on Budgets.

I hope that the proposed resolution may be accepted
and adopted by Parliament and that, without much
further delay the decisions needed to apply the Euro-
pean unit of account to the Community budget, will
be taken by the Council.

Mr Shaw has pointed out that this is not an issue on
which Parliament and the Commission are in dispute.
The present unit of account is based on fixed parities
which are now a nostalgic relic of past monetary
stability and a future obiective which will only with
difficulty be regained.

The distortions of its use for budgetary and for any
other purposes are evident. Already the new European
unit of account - based, as it is, on a basket of
Community currencies, and thus remaining a reflec-
tion of the real market value of each, rather than on
outdated parities - is being used for the Lom6 Agree-
ment by the European Investment Bank and by the
European Coal and Steel Community. !7e are now
considering its wider extension to the general budget
of the Community.

The change, as Mr Shaw's report points out, will bring
transparency to both sides of the budget. The new
unit of account will give a correct picture of the
proportion of receipts really flowing from each
Member State. On the expenditure side, existing major
distortions arising from ceilings and fixed amounts
calculated in IMF units of account will disappear.
These distortions have been brought home to us by
attempts of which we have been recently reminded to
exploit the possibility - even if this is now iudged
illegal - of paying off fines expressed in IMF uniti of
account in the weakest currency in order to minimize
the value of the penalty.

Unfortunately we cannot go as far as we would like.
\U(e propose to draw up the general budget in Euro-
pean units of account and to use the new unit for a

substantial number of Community commitments and

Payments.

But in some areas we are not yet ready to follow this
principle to its end. Notable is the agricultural sector.
We want to apply the European unit of account to
this important sector and are studying how this might
be donc. The problem is rather special, because, of
course, in this field the IMF unit of account has in the
meantime given way to the rather complicated arrange-
ment of so-called 'green' units of account, representa-
tive rates and'monetary compensatory amounts.

For the present the essential step is to make a begin-
ning with the Community budget. I very much hope
that the Parliament's approval - as I hope it will be

- of the draft resolution will encourage the Council

- and here I echo Mr Shaw's appeal - to take rapid
decisions to enable the 1978 Budget to be established
in European units of account.

The date I January 1978 may seem to be still a long
way off. But the preliminary draft budget for 1978 has
to be sent forward by the Commission in three
months' time. I7e n..d an early, firm commitment
from the Council in favour of the change to match
the Parliament's firm opinion. And this is, of course,
only a start in the longer process of full adoption of
the European unit of account.

I turn briefly to deal with the amendments proposed
in the report before Parliament. The Commission
would be happy to accept almost all of these and our
concern is with only two amendments. And there it is
not a nratter of substance but rather of drafting. It is
proposed to amend Article I I in such a way as to state
that the arrangements for the application of the Euro-
pean unit of account to payments to Community staff
should be defined in Article 29. But Article 29 does
not in fact define these arrangements : it simply
provides for separate regulations. rVe in the Conrmis-
sion feel it better to make this explicit in Article I I
and stick to the original text. This will involve 0 consc-
quential modification of the amendntc,rrt proposed to
Article 29. But I think that this explanation makcs it
plain that what is in question is not a matter of
substance.

In general, I repeat that we can accept the Conrnrittee
on Budgets' proposals and the Comnrission hopes, Mr
President, that Parliantent will give thc' strongcst
possible support to this draft resolutiorr.

President. - I call Sir Brandorr Rhys tWillianrs.

Sir Brandon Rhys lVilliams. 
- I want to spc,ak, Mr

Presiderrt, in this dc.batc, which is without controversy,
to congratulntc thc Corrrnrissiorrer and rrlso our r0ppor-
tc.ur on thcir grasp of the csscntial point, which is tlrrrt
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we must hasten to introduce the new units of account
across the board. I would like this morning simply to
emphasize the need for the Commission's comPara-

tive statistics of different countries' performances to
be translated into the new units of account so that
they can be meaningful and generally understood. To
produce statistics from now on in terms of the old
units of account is simply a waste of time. I think my
views on this are well known, but I want to emphasize

the point so that we can get on with introducing the
new units of account as quickly as possible.

President. - I call Mr Shaw.

Mr Shaw, rdlrlrorteur. - I would like to thank those

who have made short, but very helpful, interventions
on this matter. I would iust raise perhaps two Points'

Firstly, I entirely endorse the point that Lord Bruce

made about the need for the setting up of the Court
of Auditors. He is, as he so often is, absolutely right.
This is a key factor.

I also would like to take this opportunity of thanking
him for his kind words. I would only add that the
Control Subcommittee has already on its agenda the
very question that he raises and I will see to it that his
words of this morning are brought to the Control
Subcommittee's attention on Monday.

If I may deal with the words of Commissioner Burke,
I thank him too for his comments. I feel like
welcoming him to the budget club and I know we are

all very glad to see him taking an interest in these

matters, because clearly he has a very good grasp of
them and it is a matter that we regard as being of the

utmost importance in the Committee on Budgets. I
would simply like to thank him for supporting the
amendments that we have put in. !ile should certainly
not resist the reservation that he has on the amend-
ment in Article No ll. !7ith those words I thank you
for the kind reception that you have given to this
motion.

President. - I call Mr Burke.

Mr Burke, lllember of tbe Commission. - Mr Presi-

dent, I shall reply briefly to the point made by Sir
Brandon Rhys Williams about the inclusion of
comparative statistics. We accept this in principle but
of cource we must first get the general budget straight
before we can apply the unit of account to our
comparative statistics. It is only as a consequence of
doing the one that we can get to the other, but we

take his point and will examine the position progres-

sively.

Prcsident. - Does anyone else wish to speak ?

I put the motion for a resolution to the vote.

The resolution is adopted.

10. ECSC Auditor's reltort Jor 1975 ,rnd discbtrgc
to be git'en .fbr that .fintncitl ytr

President. - The next item is the report (Doc.
567176) drawn up by Mr Gerlach, on behalf of the
Committee on Budgets, on

the report of the ECSC Auditor for the financial ycar

l97S and the discharge to be given to the Commission of
the European Communities in respect of the financial

and budgetary activities of the ECSC in that financial
year.

I call Mr Hansen.

Mr F. Hansen, dcptty r.tpportcttr. - (F) Mr Presi-

dent, it is my honour to present this report in plenary
sitting. Mr Gerlach had originally been designated by
the Socialist Group and appointed rapporteur by the

Committee on Budgets. He had prepared the report
and led the discussion in committee. Now that Mr
Gerlach has left the Parliament I shall try to replace

him in the plenary sitting today.

I am well aware of the importance which this report
has now acquired. Firstly, the coal-mining industry
and steelworks are experiencing a crisis. 'We are

learning of dramatic new developments every day :

unemployment, and reduction of working hours in
Lorraine, Belgium, Luxembourg and elsewhere.

Secondly, we are on the eve of the cstablishment of
the Court of Auditors. This is therefore the last rcport
of the Auditor before the conrplction of thc PrcPara-
tory work leading to the crcation of that ncw bocly.

The statements of the Auditor might thcrcforc

become the basis not only of the philosophy but also

of the working methods of the new external audit

body which the Court of Auditors will in fact be. Mr
President, it is also against that background that last

year Parliament, in its resolution on thc report of thc

ECSC Auditor lor 1974, asked him to (lcvotc Part of
his draft annual report to a stocktakirrg of thesc

external audit activitics ovcr thc Past twcnty years.

As Parliament wanted lrim to do, the ECSC Auditor
has given particular attcntion to thc following
matters :

(a) the date of submission of the audit report. Sincc
1953 the ECSC Auditor presents, at the latest six
months after the end of the financial year, a report on
the legality of the accounting operations arrd budgc-
tary management of the various institutions. This
procedure has enabled the Committce on Budgcts arrd
Parliament to ensure continuity of rc'trospectivc
auditing and advance control of the budget for thc
following year. At that stage it is in fact still possiblc
to influence the dcvclopment in the ncxt financial
year ;
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(b) retrospective auditing and control in respect of the
currcnt financial year. The financial regulation only
me ntions rctrospcctive control and the rapporteurs
had to strcss rcpcatedly the fact that control oicurrent
opcrations was cgually important. Retrospective
corrtrol cannot in any instance replace permanent
control of thc currcrrt operations. It is regrettable that
the'control' subcommittee has already bein placed on
scvcral occasions in a situation where it is faced with a

.l,til tcnnplr. in other words certain irregularities
havc alrcady been denounced in the press before even
bcing rcfcrrc.d to our Parliament ;

(c; control of lcgality ancl proper administration ancl
nsscssnlclrt of thc appropriatcness of expenditure. The
Auclitor has nor confincd hinrself to a simple state-
nrcrrt of thcsc gcrrcral principles - he has also
stressc(l the difficulty in drawing a suitable distinction
betwccn thcnr. Tlrc difficulty is to establish a clear
distinction bcrwccn control of legality and control of
propcr adnrirristration, matters which fall within the
provirrcc of arr cxtcrnal audit, and an assessment of
dcsirability, which falls within the competencc of
political orgalr!'. Of coursc thcsc notions overlap. The
Aurlitor has rrotccl that it is csscntial for Parliament's
botlics to firrrl in a rcport drawn up by an indc-
pcrrrlerrt botly clcnrcnts to guidc their political judg-
nlcnt ;

(d) cxtcrnal auditing as a guarantee of the ECSC
borrowing arrtl lcncling policy. Since there has been
nothing short of an cxplosion in the growth of ECSC
financial activitics - to which I shall return in a

monlcnt - cxternal auditing which guarantees legal
ancl cfficicnt management in the lending and
borrowing scctor has obviously facilitated the floating
of loans in thc various third countries, espccially the
Unitccl Statcs. Thc exccllent reception given to ECSC
loans, cspccially irr countries wherc the issuc condi-
tions arc particularly stringcnt, is to be welcomed.

(c) coordinatiorr of thc diffcrcnt audit bodies. Mr Presi-
rlcnt, la<lics ancl gerrtlcnrcn, I wish to draw your atten-
tion to thc obscrvations of thc ECSC Auclitor on the
coordirratiorr of tlrc various control bodies of thc
Conrmunity. Our Control Subcontmittee has repcat-
c<lly strcsscd that cxtcrnal control must be based on
thc Conrnrission's owll internal financial control. Effi-
cicnt work is scarccly possiblc without a privilcacd
flow of infornration llctwccn tl]c cxtcnral audit body
anrl tlrc Parliantcnt's own intcrnal control. Mr Presi-
rlcnt, that is why wc must urgcntly rcvicw thc working
procc<lurcs of thc Europcan Court of Auclitors. Thc
Europcrrr l)irrlianrgtt must cnsurc a sntooth transition
irntl thc clrairnrarr of thc subcomnrittcc, Mr Aigncr,
will lrc prcscntirrg his obscrvations within thc ncxt
fcw days : thcy will warrant close attcntion lry our
l)irrl irnrelrt.

The iirrarrcial situntion of thc ECSC for thc financial
vcirr 1975 is rr furthcr inrportant point. Allow nrc to

make first one preliminary remark concerning thc
unit of account. A new unit of account has been
applied for the first time since thc foundation of the
ECSC. However, in the report of the ECSC Auditor,
the amounts are expressed in the old unit of account
to enable the documents to be scrutinized and
compared with those of previous years. Analysis of the
balance sheet shows total loans from borrowed funds
standing at two thousand million units of account.
This total breaks down into three financial secrors :

(l) financing of industrial inyestments: 1.7 thousand
million u.a.;

(2) industrial reconversion operations : 2.71 million
u,a. ;

(.1) financing of proiects for the construcrion of low
cost housing : 20 430 000 u.a.

The debit side of the ECSC balance sheet shows a
considerable intensification of ECSC borrowing activi-
ties, both on the international markets and on the
national markets. Therc has, I repeat, been notlring
short of an explosion in ECSC borrowing activities.
The Community has bccome a bnnk for the coal and
steel sector. Thc nominal valuc of contractcd lonns
stood at 2.5 thousarrd nrillion units of account on .ll
Decembcr 197.5. This amount is cquivalcnt to orrc
third of thc total budget of thc Comnrunitics. Unlikc
the loan policy which I have iust dcscribcd, thc ECSC
operationnl budget has renrained cxtrcmcly static. The
levy rate brings in 70 million u-a. lVitlr refcrence to
the ECSC operational budget, thc rapportcur suggcsts
that Parlianrcnt should rcflcct on ways of incrcasing
thc dynamism of the structurc of this budgct. Mr
Terrenoirc rcccrrtly askcd us to makc a sinrilar
appraisal in his rcport on the ECSC lcvics.

Mr President, a few brief observations now orr thc
control operations of thc ECSC Auditor:

(l) On lcvy rcvcnuc, thc Auditor has vcrificd rhc accu-
racy of collcction of thc total lcvy proccccls. Thc
Auditor has notctl a corrsidcralrlc incrcasc in paynrcnt
dclays bctwccn 1974 and 1975. This is nrninly tluc to
thc fact that thc ltaliarr and British stccl inclustrics
havc not yct lronourccl thcir contmitmcnts becnusc of
cash flow and coniunctural difficuttics.

(2) The following comntc'nts ntay l>c nra(lc on tcch-
nical and social rcscarch cxpcrrditurc: thc lnck of
systcnratic contplioncc with contrnct dntcs, confincd as
it is to thc financial aspcct, prcvcnts thc authority
rcsporrsiblc fronr asscssirrg nrrcl followirrg carcfully
financial policy in this scctor.

Sccon<lly, clclays - son'rctinrcs cxccssivc - bctwccn
thc irrtro(htctiorr of applications and thc dccision to
Brant financing on thc onc hancl, antl furthcr dclays in
thc inrplcnrcntatiorr o[ cotrtracts otr thr; othcr, oftcn
nrakc it difficult for thc ECSC Auclitor to cvahratc
ccrtain clcrrtcnts whiclr arc r:sscntiitl lo iut asscssnlcnt
of finnncing.
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Thirdly, the reports on the closure of these contracts
and verifications on the spot, are inadequate.

One last remark, Mr President. Having regard to the
increase in the European Parliament's budgetary
powers, particularly in the matter of the giving of a

discharge, the Committee on Budgets is submitting
the report on the ECSC Auditor's report to you today
in a new form. It is not meiely a report on the rePort
but above all a genuine decision on the financial and

budgetary activities of the ECSC in this financial year.

This is both legitimate and in accordance with the
ECSC Treaty which also provides the possibility of
motions of censure on the High Authority.

That possibility would be of little significance if it
could not be preceded by a discussion on the giving
of a discharge, without which the reasons for a

possible motion of censure could not be indicated.

Ladies and gentlemen, I would ask you to adoPt the
motion for a resolution which I have just presented to
you.

President. - I call Mr Burke.

Mr Burkc, lltctnbcr of tbe Commission, - Mr Presi-

dent, I should like first of all to congratulate Mr
Hansen on the quality of the report - originally
prepared by Mr Gerlach - which he has presented

on this subiect. I should like to thank them and the
Committee on Budgets, on behalf of the Commission
in its capacity as the ECSC High Authority, for the
trouble that they have taken to analyse the ECSC's

financial situation as presented and remarked on by

the auditor.

This is an historic moment in the evolution of the
Coal and Steel Community's audit procedutes, for
197.i is the last year to be dealt with under the
amended Treaty of Paris procedurc. 1976 will be a
transitional year, since the independent ECSC Auditor
will prepare the report on the accounts of that year,

but, ossuming as we all do that the Court of Auditors
is to be appointed this year, he is then due to abandon
his activities as soon as this report is signed. The July
197.1 Treaty provides for his term of office to end on
submission of the report for the year preceding that
during which the members of the new Court of Audi-
tors are appointed. The Court of Auditors will take

over from there and will be fully responsible for the
report dealing with the yeat 1977.

This of course, is the reason why, following last year's

requests from this House, the rapporteur - and the

Auditor in the interesting comments in Annex III to

this report - have laid proper emphasis on the fund
of experience gained in the work the ECSC Auditor
has done during the quarter century of his existence.

The Commission associates itself entirely with what is
said in Part I of the motion for a resolution put
forward by the Committee on Budgets to the effect

that: 'I7hat has been achieved in the extemal control
of the ECSC must be safeguarded'.

There are two points I want to make about this. Pirst,

the Commission has long appreciated the practical
approach of the ECSC Auditor in looking not only et

the narrow field of accounting data but also the finan'
cial management problems which lie behind the data

and his readiness, along with that of his ttaff, to
engage in full and frank discussions of these metters
with those responsible at all levels. This has naturelly
helped the Commission in discharging its manage-

ment responsibilities, as well as contributing - as the
draft resolution recognizes - to the depth and quality
of the survey of ECSC affairs presented to Parliament
in the Auditor's report.

My second point is simply to add that, in going into
manag€ment problems with us, the Auditor has of
course nonetheless always stayed - as his statutory
impartiality requires - on his own side of the fence,

and has not hesitated to speak out about any weak-
nesses that have appeared to him to exist'

The scale and importance of the ECSC's financial
operations - which attained the order of one billion
European units of account borrowed and lent last year,

along with over one hundred million European units
of account spent throuSh the operational budget -
demand a system of audit of the highest and most
impeccable quality. This we have had uP to now

thanks to the work of Mr Gaudy and his predecessors

along with their supporting staff. I7e expect no less in
future from the European Court of Auditors.

Turning to Part II of the motion for a resolution,
although there has been some discussion ol certain
points in the Committee on Budgets, I would like to
refer to the important question of levy audits
mentioned in point 4 and assure this Hous€ that the
inspections made in this context do, in fact, follow e

systematic rota planned in consultation with the Levy
Office so that the limited resources available to the

Commission for this purpose are used to good effect.

In the important field of ECSC research, there is no
doubt that we need systematic records to meet the
needs involved in managing the 750 or so contmcts
now in being with the rather limited staff which the

Commission has been able to concentrate on this task.

And although our needs naturally differ from those of
the Auditor, I understand some useful discussion has

taken place on the improvement to be pursued. The
Commission will bear in mind the problems of
timing and depth of audit touched on in the motion
for a resolution. I would ask the House to note'

however, that research funds are allocated through an
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annual administrative cycle, so that the right proposal
does not in general need to wait more than a year to
be taken up. But there are of course others that need
to be revised or regrouped before they can be favou-
rably considered. The constraint on depth of audits
carried out is, above all, the staff resources available,
which do rule out narrative reports of the type once
produced. rVhat is important in this field is that the
backlog of delays which was holding up the paying off
of certain contractors, has now been largely elimi-
nated.

I understand that the problem of the rent for the
Vashington property is now being put right, as we
have supplied further data to the Auditor on the
subject of subsidized housing with the aim of meeting
his wish to be better informed on this subject.

I am bound finally to say that the Commission does
not feel in all the circumstances that the critical tone
at the end of point 14 in the motion for a resolution
really strikes the right note.

My last comment is on the subject of the reform of
the Community's budgetary accounts, on which Mr
Cheysson provided some preliminary information to
this House on 9 April last. The detailed budgetary
accounts then foreshadowed are now operating satisfac-
torily and are proving a useful instrument for moni-
toring all commitments and payment charged to the
operational budget. At the same time, the financial
unity of the Coal and Steel Community remains unim-
paired and the balance sheet continues to bring
together a complete picture of the Community's activi-
ties both in borrowing and lending and in granting
levy and other income in aid of the coal and steel
sectors. This financial unity is a feature on which the
ECSC Auditor has always rightly insisted. Although
the obiect of today's discussions is simply the endorse-
ment of the Community's accounts tor 1975, it would
be wrong to close my remarks without referring to the
Commission's concern for the problems being Cncoun-
tered at the present time, as we all know, by the
Community's steel industry. We are activily following
these matters and fully recognize that the Commis-
sion in its capacity as High Authority under the
Treaty of Paris, must continue to seek and implement
in conitlnction with the industry all the practical steps
which can serve as a way forvrard out of the present
difficulties.

A few .further points, Mr President. Regarding Mr
Hansen's praise of existing ECSC audit-p.oc.dures
and the need for current monitoring of financial opera-
tions, the Commission can agree with all of this. you
may recall that the new Court of Auditors will have
enhanced power to examine current operations.

As for the freezing of the operational budget, the
Commission and industry in the steel sector are reluc-
tant to increase the levy in view of the present finan-
cial difficulties of the industry. On the point about thc

payment of levy and the delays therein, I would like
to stress that these were only for minor amounts from
one country and they have largely been paid up by
now.

President. - I call Mr Hansen.

Mr F. Hansen, dcf ut1' r.tlrlrortuilr. - First of all I
would like to join with Mr Burke in congratulating Mr
Gaudy on his excellent work on audit affairs. Unfortu-
nately, I cannot accept his comment about point 14.
Our committee wants to keep point 14 as a guide to
the Commrssion in the future.

President. - Does anyone else wish to speak ?

I put the motion for a resolution to the vote.

The resolution is adopted.

ll. Decision on thc European Conwntion
on the Protcction o.f' Farm Aninuls

President. - The next item is the report (Doc.
566/76) drawn up by Mrs Dunwoody, on behalf of the
Committee on Agriculture, on

the proposal from the Commission of the European
Communities to the Council for a decision concluding
the European Convention on the Protection of Farm
Animals.

I call Mrs Dunwoody.

Mrs Dunwoody, rdfportcur. - Mr President, you
may or may not be aware that every word I say is of
such vital importance that I frequently appear on the
front pages of the British press. Therefore I hope that
this report, which is of very considerable importance,
will receive very considerable coverage, not least
because, of course, as in all conventions, one is not
seeking to restrict the activities of the good farmer.

In intorducing this report on behalf of the Committee
on Agriculture it is only fair to say that in moderrr
farming the man who has a great deal of investment
both in his animals and in the well-being of those
animals is hardly likely to treat them badly, because
he knows very well that they are his income. However,
it is also true to say that as we demand of agriculture
that it becomes ever more efficient, and as we move
towards more intensive farming, with nll that that
involves, factory farming is going to carry with it
certain difficulties both for the farnring conrmunity
and for the consumer. Therefore it is only right that
there should be at least mininrum corrditions to which
the farmer adheres.

The Comnrunity has over a long period of tinre put
forward a number of different policies in this field
but, as always, the process of harmorrization is a
lc.ngthy one, docs rrot always meet with the sinrple
approval tlrat onc woukl cxpcct arrd thcrc.forc it
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seemed to the Committee on Agriculture that what
they could suggest was that as a Community we
should accede to the Convention laid down by the
Council of Europe, because it provided a simple and
easy framework in which the Member States could
proceed towards a decent set of minimum conditions.
This is of course the reason why this particular report
has been framed in the mild and minimum terms that
you have before you. If we are to attempt to create the
sort of conditions in the farming community which
are generally acceptable in a civilized and general
policy, then I think we have to be sure that the
animals, even when they are subjected to factory
farming techniques, are properly cared for, have
minimum conditions of light, of heat, of humidity
and of general care. In order to proceed, what we have
suggested was that, in using this existing Community
approach through the convention, we shall have a

number of nation States inside the Council of Europe
who are able to put forvrard their particular interests
in this field.

I do not pretend that I regard this as a very large step
forward or even a very revolutionary step forward.
!7hat I regard this report as is a very helpful and
minimum contribution not only towards the needs of
animal husbandry but also towards acceptance of the
feeling in all our countries that if we are to have
modern farming techniques they must at least contain
a certain number of minimum guarantees. I therefore
ask the Parliament to accede to our request. I do not
think that it carries with it any real difficulty ; we have
said that we regret the delays in the implementation
of a Community policy in the fields of animal health
but we believe that by acceding to the convention we
will at least be making it possible for the Member
States to advance in this field.

President. - I call Mr Scott-Hopkins.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - I would congratulate Mrs
Dunwoody on the report she has put forward, particu-
larly in view of the exceptionally moderate way in
which she has presented it to the House this morning.

I seem to have been involved in this particular issue
for a very long time now, Mr President. I happened to
be the minister in my own country who set up a thing
called the Brambell Committee which reported to the
House of Commons a very long time ago now, in
1964 and again rwo years later. I also took part in the
debates in l970ll97l in the Council of Europe which
was in fact setting up the Convention to which Mrs
Dunwoody's report is drawing attention and to which
the Commission's proposal suggests that the Commu-
nity should become a contracting party. As she has
said, and I would agree with her, it is a small step
forward and it is a necessary one and I am very glad
that this step has been taken by the Commission in
proposing this.

I think there is a long way to go yet and this is not
the time or the place to start playing national trum-

pets, to say that in the United Kingdom we are better
or less advanced than other countries, but I do think
that we have done perhaps more research in the
United Kingdom concerning animal husbandry, and
as has been said by our rapporteur, there is no doubt
that as the need for more protein food increases
throughout the world, so new techniques are going to
be developed and therefore one has got to have the
techniques also to make certain that these are not
putting undue stress, either psychological or physical,
on the animals concerned. A whole wealth of research
has taken place and is still taking place concerning
these subjects. I hope that the Commission will use
this opportunity to collate - I hate this word
'harmonize' - all the existing information - and
there is a wealth of it, I can assure him - concerning
this research and the progress that is being made. But
as has been said, I hope that my group will support
this report. I certainly will do so and I congratulate
both the Commission and the rapporteur on bringing
it forward in the way they have.

President. - I call Mr Burke.

Mr Burke, fiIentbcr of' tbe Conni.s:sion. - Mr Presi-
dent, the Commission welcomes the overall positive
approach which the rapporteur and the Committee on
Agriculture have taken towards its proposal. I would
like to join in the comments made to congratulate the
rapporteur on the moderation with which the matter
has been presented, and to say that I, in so far as it is
helpful, will give my personal approbation to the
project.

It is very much hoped that by this initiative a

common policy can be adopted for the benefit of
animals. It is also hoped that differences which exist
in national legislations can be reduced, thus creating
equal conditions of competition for producers of
animals and animal products within the Community.
At the same time, the Commission's initiative ensures
that no discrepancies arise between Member States'
legal obligations towards the Council of Europe and
the Community.

Although I must admit with the rapporteur that the
Farm Animals Convention is to a large extent made
up of fairly general principles, the Commission
believes that the Community's acceptance of the
Convention would constitute an important first step
in establishing humane provisions for animals kept
for farming purposes. In fact by means of the standing
committee set up under the Convention, detailed
rules will be adopted, implementing the general prin-
ciples of the Convention. I can confirm that, as
regards the Community, the adoption of these
detailed rules will follow normal Community decision-
making procedure including consultation of the Euro-
pean Parliament.
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The rapporteur has suggested that the Commission
should, after two yeats, prepare a report on the applica-
tion in practice of the Convention principles. The
Commission is ready to accept that suggestion.

President. - Does anyone else wish to speak ?

I put the motion for a resolution to the vote.

The resolution is adopted.

12. Dit'tttit't on hulth lrrotrction slandardt

.for sullthnr dioxide

Prcsident. - The next item is the report (Doc.
5611176l drawn up by Mr V. Miiller, on behalf of the
Committee on the Environment, Public Health and
Consumer Protection on

the proposal from the Commission of the European

Communities to the Council for a directive concerning
hcalth protcction standards for sulphur dioxide and

suspcnded particulatc matter in urban atmospheres

I call Mr Hoffmann.

Mr Hoffmann, llttl.l' ,'.tlrlro,'tcilr. - (D) Mr Presi-

dcnt, ladies and gentlemen, I have the honour to be

dcputizing for the rapporteur, Mr l7illi M0ller, and
wish to draw your attention to the following facts :

Thc rcason why wc arc only now submitting our
rcport on health protection standards for sulphur
dioxidc and suspended particulate matter in the atmos-
pherc of urban areas, is that Parliament decided on l8
)unc 1976, at the request of Mr Osborn to refer the
motion for a resolution back to the Committee on the
Environmcnt and to refer the proposal for a directive
to thc Conrnrittcc on Economic and Monetary Affairs
for its opinion.

After that conrmittcc eventually delivered its opinion
at its mccting of l4ll5 February 1977, we are now
atrlc to subnrit thc supplementary report and the orig-
inal rcport to thc plenary assembly.

As wc lravc donc in thc written explanatory statement,
I shall also corrfinc my rcmarks now to a rcfcrcncc to
our original rcport (Doc. tlll/76) which was unani-
nrously adoptccl by thc Committee on the Environ-
nlcntr as thc committec rcsponsible, on 26 April last
ycar.

In thc light of the opinion of the committee asked for
its opinion, wc find it nccessary simply to add a new
point l.] to thc original motion for a rcsolution
calling upon thc Conrnrission, as thc guardian of thc
trcotics, to urgc thc Mcnrl>cr Statcs to comply strictly
with thc rlircctivc sincc thc risk cxists that certain
Mcnrber Statcs nray not comply aclcquatcly with its
provisions bccausc of thcir prcscnt ccononric diffi-
cultics. Thc Conrnrission will thcrcforc if neccssary

havc to frrll back on its right to institutc procecdings
unclcr Article 169 of thc EEC trcaty. Thc Conrmittce

on Economic and Monetary Affairs, asked for its
opinion, rightly points out that less strict compliance
by a particular Member State would give the latter a

competitive advantage.

Finally the Committee on Economic and Monetary
Af(airs draws attention to the fact that the limitation
of the provisions of the directive to areas of urban
concentration will give competitive advantages to the
concerns situated outside these areas and may influ-
ence the establishment of new undertakingp. However,
in view of the desirability of reducing the concentra-
tion of industrial concerns, this would be a positive
development - that is the opinion of our committee
too.

It remains for me to draw attention to the twelvc
other specific points in the resolution which already
formed the subiect of ourreport referred back to
committee at the time (Doc. 88/75) and to recom-
mend adoption of the entire resolution by the House.

Mr President, allow me to draw your attention briefly
in this context to the two proposed amcndments now
before the Housc.

Mr Nyborg has tabled these two amendntcnts. Thc
first aims at redrafting point l.l. You will sec that thc
original text of point l.J refers to strict compliance
with the directive so that in my view Mr Nyborg's
amendment is basically already contained in the text
and therefore superfluous. I therefore ask you to reiect

amendment No l.

Mr Nyborg has also tabled a second antendment
calling upon the Commission to make appropriatc
cost estimates. rifle agrce fully with that. Thosc esti-
mates must obviously be submitted. However, we

consider that thc passage in the amendment
containing thc words 'before the directive is enactcd'
might lead to a further delay in its adoption. I therc-
fore ask you to dclctc thc worcls 'lreforc thc dircctivc is

enacted' and, with that changc, to accept Mr Nyborg's
moclificd Anrcndmcrrt rrcw paragraph No 2.

I hope that Mr Nyborg will delctc that passa13c, othcr-
wise a dclay nray be anticipated and we should oppose
any such delay.

President. - I call Mr Nyborg to prcsent thc
opinion of thc Conrnrittec on Ecorronric and Monc-
tary Affairs.

Mr Nyborg, lnt.ltstttrttt t2l of ittitttt. - (l)K) Mr Prcsi-
dcnt, as always whcncvcr an itent is placed on thc
agcnda for a Friday sitting it is scarccly interrdctl to
givc risc to a long dctratc. I will thcreforc cnrlcavour to
kccp nry spccch on bchalf of the Conrmittec on
Econonric and Monctary Affairs as bricf as possiblc.
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As you will recall, one of the reasons which led to the
decision of 18 June to refer the report back to the
Committee on the Environment, Public Health and
Consumer Protection was the express wish to let the
Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs
consider this proposal for a directive. Consequently, it
ought today to be of interest to hear an account of the
views of the Committee on Economic and Monetary
Affairs ; these are by the way atuched to the report. In
the opinion we delivered we draw attention to two
problems in particular.

Firstlv, action must be taken to ensure that the
Member States amend their legislation in accordance
with the guidelines contained in the directive and that
provision is made in national legislation for the impo-
sition of fines on companies, that do not comply with
the law, to prevent them from gaining a competitive
advantaSe by failure to observe the prescribed stand-
ards.

Secondly, a financial estimate ought to be made of the
costs associated with implementing the standards
proposed and this estimate ought to be given careful
consideration before the directive is issued. Looking at
the motion for a resolution tabled by the Committee
on the Environmen! Public Health and Consumer
Protection, I can only see that onc of these problems
has been dealt with in the motion, i.e. in paragraph
r3.

The wording here is considerably more lax than in
the version proposed by our committee.

Our comments, ought in truth, to result in specific
amendments to the provisions of the directive. Our
wish for a financial estimate is not included in the
motion for a resolution and you will therefore hardly
be surprised, Mr President" if I am unable on behalf of
the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs to
summon up a great deal of enthusiasm for the motion
at present under consideration. I can see the explana-
tion in the fact that the Committee on the Environ-
ment, Public Health and Consumer Protection
adopted its motion for a resolution on 19 January, at
which time the opinion of the Committee on
Economic and Monetary Affairs had not yet been
formulated in its final veniion. This did not in fact
take place until l.t February when the text drafted by
the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs
was tightened up substantially in these selfsame two
areas. Today I shall therefone not be recommending
Mcmbers to vote either for or against the motion for a

resolution. But I would ask the Bureau to consider
whether there is any point in asking a committee to
deliver an opinion if the committee responsible takes
no account of opinions delivered by committees
which have been asked for their opinion.

It would be a pity if the practice of asking committees
for their opinion were to become a pure formality. In
the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs we

have not had the opportunity of discussing any
possible amendments and I therefore decided to table
on my own account the two amendments which have
already been referred to by the deputy rapporteur. As
for the comments made about these amendments -it is perhaps simplest if I deal with them et this stage
to save a heated debate when we come to them - I
want to say that it is in my view extremely important
to ensure that these amendments are adopted, since it
is not really a great deal of use our promulgpting a

directive which does not contain any specific. provi-
sions stipulating how we are to secure compliance
with the directive. We must have powers to impose
fines or some other kind of penalty on firms which
disregard the prescribed regulations. I therefore feel
that my amendment No I is completely justified and
entirely relevant and I would ask the House to adopt
it. !7ith regard to No 2, I shall be happy to make a

concession; I do not see that it will weaken the
amendment greatly if I delete the words 'before the
directive is issued'.

Mr President, I have now completed my presentation
of the views of the Committee on Economic and
Monetary Affairs and of my own amendments.

President. - I call Mr Jahn to speak on behalf of
the Christian-Democratic and European Conservative
Groups.

Mr Jahn. - (D) Mr President, ladies and gentlemen,
on behalf of the Christian-Democratic Group and, at
the request of our colleagues in the Conservative
Group who are also members of our committee, also
on behalf of the European Conservative Group, I wish
to put our views on this motion. I am also speaking as

the vice-chairman of the committee which undertook
a thorough discussion of this directive on health
protection norms for sulphur dioxide and suspended
particulate matter at several meetings.

As Mr Nyborg has said, this is a revised version of the
motion referred back to committee by Parliament and
a new version of point 13. At our meeting of 19

January 1977 ve considered the entire repoft aSain
and adopted it unanimously including the point 13.
Ifle note that the Commission is to take a further
measure which implements Community provisions on
air purity. The whole committee supports as a matter
of principle the aims of the directive, namely to main-
tain observance of health protection norns for
suspended particulate matter in the atmosphere of
urban areas, although this must not under any circum-
stances lead to a deterioration of the air quality in
areas where air pollution is less marked. !7e believe

- and our friends in the Conservative Group aSree -that the proposed time limit for the introduction of
air quality standards beginning in 1982 should be
shortened as far as possible without causing norms to
be laid down before they have been thoroughly con-
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sidered. V'e should like the time limit for the enact-
ment by the Member States of the legal instruments
necessitated by the directive to be reduced, where

possible, from 18 to 12 months.

I come now to point 13 of the motion. Mr Nyborg,
when you propose a new version and say that it repre-
sents the views of the Committee on Economic and
Monetary Affairs, I must point out that all legal provi-
sions, norms and penalties must quite obviously be

enforced in accordance with the terms of our Treaty.
That can be taken for granted without any special
mention in this article. Vhen my colleague, Mr
Lange, calls out that 'we must do it' I am obviously
prepared to give the matter deep thought, but
normally there can be no doubt about this. I have

discussed the point at length with Mr Mtiller too.

Now for the second point : we agree to the deletion
that has been proposed. But since I see that the
deputy rapporteur has asked to speak once again,
perhaps I may be allowed to make one further observa-
tion. On behalf of the Christian-Democratic and
Conservative Groups, I wish to make it clear that we
can agree to the report in this form.

President. - I call Mr Hoffmann.

Mr Hoffmann, deputy ralrlrorteilr. - (D) Mr Presi-

dent, it is of course a little difficult for me to adopt a

concrete opinion in this situation. However, I believe
that after what Mr Nyborg has said, it may be useful
to incorporate Article l3 in the wording now
proposed, in other words to include the question of
the collection of financial penalties. I believe that
what Mr Nyborg has said is acceptable in general and
we can vote in this way on both amendments. I think
that is possible. t

President. - I call Mr Burke.

Mr Burke, Mcntbcr of tbc Conn r.r.rion. - Mr Presi-
dent, the Commission is particularly pleased that the
work on Mr Miiller's report within both the
Committee on the Environment, Public Health and
Copsumer Protection and the Committee on
Economic and Monetary Affairs has led to such a posi-
tive conclusion regarding the proposal for a directive
submitted by the Commission.

Vith regard to the motion for a resolution, the
Commission would point out that the long period
needed to submit this proposal for a directive was due
to the large number of studies and research proiects
which were necessary in order to produce proposals
with an incontrovertible scientific basis. The Commis-
sion will notity the Parliament of the results of the
epidemiological studies currently being conducted on
the pollutant effects on children of sulphur dioxide
and suspended particulate matter as soon as they are
available.

On the subiect of the amendments called for by the
Parliament to Article 2, it would not be realistic, given
the time which has already elapsed since the Commis-
sion submitted its proposals to the Council, to bring
forward the proposed implementation dates ol 1982
and 1987 to 1980 and 1985 respectively, as requested
by the European Parliament, even though the
Commission feels that for the protection of the public
these time-limits should be as short as possible. Given
the period which is still needed for the directive to be

accepted and incorporated into national legislation,
this would leave less than 2 years for the neccssary
technical arrangements to be made to ensure compli-
ance with the standards laid down by the directive.

The Commission accepts the proposed amendment to
Article tl, that is reducing from 18 months to 12

months the period within which the Member States

must bring into force the necessary laws, regulations
and administrative provisions to comply with this
directive.

\Uflith regard to paragraph 13, the Commission takes

note of the amendments and will give them careful
consideration if passed.

President. - 
rVe shall now consider the motion for

a resolution.

I put to the vote the preamble and paragraphs I to 12.

The preamble and paragraphs I to 12 are adopted. On
paragraph l3 I have Amendment No I by Mr Nyborg,
calling for this paragraph to read as follows :

'13. Calls on the Commission to include in the proposal
for a directive provisions to ensure that the Member
States modify their legislation in accordance with
the guidelines contained in the directive and to
ensure that national legislation makes provision for
the imposition of fines on undertakings which do
not comply with the norms ;'

I put Amendment No I to the vote.

The amendment is adopted.

After paragraph lJ I have Amendment No 2 by Mr
Nyborg, calling for the insertion of a rrew paragraph
worded as follows:

'lJa. Calls on the Commission to subnrit, be'forc thc'
directive is issued, e'stimates on the cxpctrditure
arising , from compliance with tlre proposed
norms ;

I call Mr Nyborg.

Mr Nyborg. - (DK) Mr Presidcnt, pcrhaps I should

iust indicate what the final version of thc tcxt is aftcr
deleting three words from the amc.ndnrent.

It will now read as follows :

Calls on the Comnrissiorr to submit cstimates on the
expen<liture arising from conrpliance with the proposcd

President. 
- 

I ptrt to thc votc Anrcrrdmerrt No 2
thus modified.
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Amendment No 2, thus modified, is adopted.

I put paragraph 14 to the vote.

Paragraph 14 is adopted.

I put to the vote the motion for a resolution as a

whole incorporating the various amendments that
have been adopted.

The resolution is adopted.

13. Oral question with debate :
Danger to bealth of asbestos

President. - 
The next item is the oral question with

debate (Doc. 573176) by Mr !(. Miiller, Mr Guerlin,
Mr Evans, Mr Spillecke and Mr Adams, to the
Commission, on the danger to health of asbestos:

At maior international scientific conferences, most
recently in Lyons, recognized experts from all over the
world have warned of the dangers to human health of the
production and use of asbestos. In view of the uncon-
tested carcinogenic properties of asbestos, parliaments,

tovernments and responsible authorities were called
upon to take urgent and suitable measures to eliminate
the hazards to human health arising from asbestos.

Despite this, an advertising campaign is being run by the
French Asbestos Trade Asscociation and the Asbestos

Cement Association, calling for a 'iust reasonable and

dispassionate attitude' and assuring the public that the
!7orld Health Organization and the highest scientific
authorities in the world had hitherto been unanimous in
declaring that there was no proof that the population in
general was being exposed to panicular risks by the
asbestos industry.

l. How does the Commission view the pseudo-informa-
tive advertising campaign of the asbestos producers,
which is clearly aimed to present their product as

harmless ?

2. Does the Commission still uphold the principle it has

always stressed, that informing the public as a means

of preventing health hazards is an essential part of
public health policy ?

3. Vill it therefore, so long as there is still no proposal
for a directive regulating the use of asbestos, take
immediate action to inform the citizens of the
Community of the risks to human health inherent in
the use of asbestos, and what preventive measures can
be taken to protect their health ?

4. Vill the Commission further support any efforts
aimed at limiting the production and use of asbestos

and promoting research into the development of safe

substitutes for asbestos ?

I call Mr Evans.

Mr Evans. 
- 

In presenting this oral question, with
debate, on behalf of the Socialist Group, I am certain
that everyone is only too well aware that there is
increasing public concern about asbestos, its uses and
its dangen.

As you probably well know, the Committee on Envi-
ronment, Public Health and Consumer Protection is

at the moment drawing up an own-initiative rePort on

this very subiect, for which I also happen to be rappor-
teur. rVe have had several discussions in committee so

far, and we have had an opportunity to put our point
of view to representatives of the Commission, and in
the not-too-distant future we shall be bringing a very
full report to the Parliament.

However, we feel that it would be a good thing for the
Commission to give a public statement of its inten-
tions before this House. This question that we have

presented deals mainly with information to the public,
and the committee has already put forward some prop-
osals of its own which will be presented in the final
report. As it will be some months before this report
appears on the agenda of the plenary session, we want
to urge the Commission to take action now, and

inform the public of the dangers presented by the use

of asbestos and asbestos products.

I will not be satisfied with a reply from the Commis-
sion which tells me that research is being done. rVe

know that research is being done. lVhat we want is

action, and that action must be taken immediately,
because already organizations giving themselves offici-
al-sounding titles have been set up in many countries
and are spending considerable sums of money on
misinforming the public. In the United Kingdom
such a body was required to withdraw its advertise-
ments after the Advertising Standards Authority
decided that it was misleading. The authority
concluded that the advertisement was complacent
about the dangers, oversimplified the health hazards,

and that the information given was premature and
unsubstantial.

I would also strongly draw to the attention of the
Commission the very urgent need to establish
adequate planning procedures for the siting of
asbestos factories. It really is unbelievable that asbestos

factories are still allowed to be built in close proximity
to residential property, with consequent dangers to
the residents, dangers which will be there for many
years to come. In my report I shall be referring to this
problem and making proposals, but I would urge the
Commissioner to issue model procedures for planning
permission to all member countries based upon the
knowledge that many member-countries and many
other countries throughout the world already have in
this important field.

Mr President, it is Friday morning and we have not
much time to spare, so I shall be very brief. 'rU(hen our
report comes before the House, I hope we shall have

ample time, at a more suitable time than a Friday
morning, to discuss this question in depth. I would
just remind the Commission that I will not accept any
reply that does not offer practical ways of dealing with
this problem. We are talking about a substance that
kills people. \7e cannot afford to be complacent or to
content ourselves with high-flown phrases.
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President. I call Mr Burke.

Mr Burke, iLtnbo o.l' tbc Comnisiorl. - 
Mr Presi-

dcnt, the Commission cannot suPPort any advertising
campaign which is aimed at making any dangerous

substance appear innocuous. In fact in the general

field of misleading advertising, the Commission has

l>cgurr arr action and is intending to proPose in the

near futurc a directive dealing with this matter. At
prcsclrt, nrisleading advertising, where regulated, is

rcgtrlatccl by the provisions and laws of the Member

Statcs.

lrr rcply to previous questions, the Parliament has

bccn infornred that a rcport entitled 'The Public

Health Risks of exposure to Asbestos' will be

publishcd shortly. On the basis of this report the

Comnrission is drawing up a cpmmunication which
will shortly be submitted to the Council of Ministers.

Thc cvaluation of the risks to the general population
fronr asbestos is based on the experience gained in
occtrpatiorral and para-occupational exposure. The

prescncc oi traccs of asbestos in the lungs of thc

gcncral poptrlation points to the possibility of a risk of

astrcstos-relatccl tttnrours. The Commission considers

that nrcasrrrcs havc to be introduced to reduce

asbcstos drrst and first of all crocidolite to the lowest

practical lcvcls, particularly in the working atmos-

phcrc wlrcrc thc risks of exposure are highest. This
rcquircs, firstly, improvcd hygiene ancl measures in

processirrg, utilization, transPort and disposal.

Scconclly, that special attcntion is paid to rrnnecessary

risks of exposure of the general public to asbestos

dr.rst.

Thc Conrnrission consitlcrs that suPPort has to bc

given to the trsagc arrcl clevelopment of sttbstitutcs
aftcr carcful evaltratiorr of the technical feasibilities'

tlrc hcalth risks attacltcd lo thcnl ancl to thc ccottomic
inrplications. High priority has to bc givcn to substi-

tutcs wlrerc strfficient control rcgarding lsbcstos clust

crrrissrorr is difficult to nrairrtaitr in practicc.

rVith rcgard to Mr Evans's suggcstion thnt thc
Conrnrissiort shoultl urrclcrtakc nrodcl planning procc-
durcs. thc Conrnrissiort has alrcady rcplicd to ques-

tions ort planning pcrntissiorr for dangcrous irldustrial
actrvrtie s irt rclation to thc Scvcso inciclent. Thc
Conurtrssiorr ltas alrcatlv ttndcr <liscttssrolr a clraft tlire'c-

trr( .rrrllctl irt corttrollirtg sttclt activitics.

Presidcnt. - 
I cnll Mr .lahn to sPcak on bchali of

the Clr rrstiarr - l)cntoc ratic arrtl Etrrope arr Conscrvativc
Crottp..

Mr Jahn. - 
(D1 Mr Prcsitlcnt, latltcs ancl gcrrtlr:nrcn,

$'c ilrc ntost grrrtcftrl to Mr Mirllcr and his iriends for

Puttlrlg tltrs qtrcstiorr again lrrtl wu c.lll stlbscrtbu ott

tht' uholc to thcir irttelrtions.

It s'.rs .rlrcirdl known seve ral dccatlcs ago tlrat in
rorrt.rct with itsbestos ilrlcl nratcrials contairring
.l:lrcsto: trrhllatiotr oi tlre dtrst was liablc to causc

incurable asbestosis. This leads, among othcr symP-

toms, to cardiac disorders and respiratory difficulties
and where workers are suffering from asbestosis thc

only possibility is to retard the progress of thc diseasc,

if it is diagnosed in good time, try moving thcse

workers to jobs where they are not so exposed- This
clarifies the nature of the problem. There is no

successful therapy for asbestosis and prevention is thc
only measure to safeguard health.

More recently the earlier supposition tlrat asbestos was

also carcinogenic has been confirnted with ccrtainty.
The various types of asbestos can cause malignant

tumours in man. Evcn after leaving a fob which
involved thc handling of asbestos, the occurrencc latcr

on of delayed asbestosis and even nralignant tun'lours

cannot be ruled out. Recent rcscarch has showrr tlrat

much less asbestos is needed to causc canccr than to
provoke asbestosis. In practicc this nrcans that thc

permissible concentration of asbcstos nrust bc substan-

tially lower than thc valucs fixcd for thc rcduction of
the incidence of asbestosis an(l thc risk of that discasc.

Ladies and ge ntlen'rc'n, becausc of contacts within
families and bL'twecn ncighbotrrs, cliscases caused by

asbestos arc liablc to bc transnrittccl. Morcovcr thcrc is
a possibility of contamination by asbcstos of the arca

surrounding workplaccs at which thc nlatcrial is

Irandlcd. I welconrc thc fact that thc location of
ast>estos production plants has lrcetr cliscttssccl hcrc.

Pollution is liable to occur in particular throtrgh thc

dissemination of asbcstos dust ovcr thc countrysiclc.
Asbestos nray also l>c encottntcrcd in foocl ancl drink,
probably as a rcsult of tlrc use of asbcstos filtcrs in the

manufacturc of thcsc products or cltrc to the polltrtion
of watcr [>y asbcstos.

ln addition pollution of public wate r supplics by

asbcstos wastc lras bccrr otrscrvecl.

tt was clcarly the tluty of thc' Conrnlittcc on thc Envi-

ronnlcnt to sottntl thc alarnr in this Hotrsc. lt has

rightly bccn said that wc cannot bc corrtcnt with thco-
rctical clcclaratiorrs and wc arc glatl that Mr lltrrkc lrns

saicl that prflctical nlcasurcs arc now to bc takcn.

Givcn this statc of affairs, to which I havc orrly nra<le

lrricf rcfcrcrrcc - it has alrcacly lrccn tlisctrssc<l ill
nrflny quartcrs ancl cspccially irr our contttrittcc' ns Mr
Evans lras rightly pointccl out - 

it is vital to prohibit
tlrc usc of asl)cstos arrtl protltrcts contailring asbcstos

whcrc othcr ntattrials which tlo tlot cotrtaitr the

sulrstarrcc arc availa[le. That would be I real stcp

iorwlrrcl sittcc tltcsc llrotlttcts arc ilt l)r(\ellt cvctt ttsL'tl

irr filtcr and watcr s!stctlts. A. tttl Cottsctlittive
collcagtrcs lravc pointctl ottt, it i\ pcriectll 1:osstble to

usc nratcrials which tlo llot corltililr asbcstos [or iirc.
lrcat an(l sotttt<l protcction. rJ(c Irlvc tlte tlratcrials antl

tlrcrc is rto ncc<l to look for thcnt. Convcrsiotr to thcsc

safc nratcrials gcnerallv tlocs ltot cvcrr irrvolvc adtli-
tional cxpcn<liturc. That is arr inrportarrt poirrt : in
sontc cascs savirtgs calt cvctl bc tllatlc.
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I do not wish to 80 into detail on this occasion. I
know that we have clear, ioint obiectives in our

Committee on the Environment, Public Health and

Consumer Protection. The Commission would there-

fore be well advised to make appropriate proposals for

the compulsory replacement of asbestos by other mate-

rials and also to ensure that eflective measures are

soon taken to protect workers and the population as a

whole against asbestos dust. That can of course be no

more than a first steP.

It is also necessary for the use of asbestos in the food

industry to be prohibited ; at the very least, consumer
goods which contain asbestos must be marked and

bear warning labels. S7e do not want to Pour the baby

out with the bath water but, as in many other

consumer Soods sectors, let us draw attention to the
real risks and significant factors.

That bringp me to my conclusion. Studies of the

harmful effects of asbestos and measurements of the

asbestos content of the atmosphere may - as Mr
Evans has made quite clear - be theoretically very

valuable and must be undertaken. It is now high time
for effective measures to be taken. Even small quanti-
ties of asbestos place some of our citizens at risk. At
all events we welcome the initiative of the authors of
this question and I appeal urgently to the Commis-

sion - certainly with the support of the questioners

- for clear information to be provided without delay

to the citizens of the Community on the risk created

by asbestos to human health and of the preventive
health protection measures which can be taken.

\Dfle hope too that efforts will be supported to limit
the manufacture and use of asbestos and to Pursue
research into the development of harmless substitutes'
It has already been pointed out that the Commission

does not propose to confine itself to a communication
to the Council - that would not be enough, although

as Mr Burke has said it is a first steP - but will draw

rup a directive containing detailed provisions to rule

out unfair competition in this sector - that was the

basic point made in the question.

President. - I call Mr Brown.

Mr Brown. - If I may say so, Mr President, I have

some reservations on the reply the Commission have

given on this matter, because it would apPear to me,

iistening to Commissioner Burke's explanation, that

thc Commission was still foraging around looking for
rcasons for producing regulations. I have been associ-

atcd with this problem now for a very long time and I
havc to clcclarc my interest, since I am parliamentary

adviscr to the furniture, timber and allied trade unions

whcrc our workers are in fact constantly being called

upon to opcratc with asbestos. Even now I am

pursuing my own Sovernment in the United
kingdom about the fact that workers are being asked

to cut asbcstos in factories using a very coarse circular

saw, the result of that being that the very fine asbestos

dust is flying everywhere within the factory and no
attempt is being made to use other means and

methods of cutting the asbestos, although it is well
known that there is a machine on the market w[ich is

rather like a small vacuum cleaner that cuts the

asbestos and withdraws the dust at the point closest to
the cutting. I understand manufacturers are unlikely
or unwilling to use it because it is expensive. I think it
is outrageous that men's lives should be put at risk

merely to save money in that way.

I would iust briefly draw to the attention of Parlia-

ment and the Commission the real difficulty one has

in proving the problems of asbestosis' I have for some

years been attempting to get comPensation for a man

in my own constituency who for 15 years had the

occupation of laSSing pipes with asbestos' lrhen he

left the industry he found that he was coughing badly

and when examined was found to have fibrous tissues

in his lungs, and his sputum showed indications of
asbestos fibres. Whilst the discussions were going on

to obtain for him compensation for industrial disease,

it was found that he had cancer the stomach. He was

operated on and treated and appeared lrina lacie to

be recovering. I continued the argument for asbestosis

of the lungs. Unfortunately the man died rather

suddenly and because the last oPeration that the man

had was for stomach cancer, I was unable to show

there was a relationship berween asbestosis in the

lunp and cancer in the stomach, and I am completely
unable to obtain for his widow any sort of comPensa-

tion whatsoever. But his family are satisfied that he

died as a result of the symPtoms of asbestosis -
coughing and bringing up blood.

I was unable to prove that point. I only tell that rather

distressing story because it is a tremendous task, as in
fact was pointed out previously, to try and show

evidence of asbestosis. I do hope the Commission will
take this matter seriously and urgently and make surc

we have legislation for all of our Member States.

President. - I call Mr Creed'

Mr Creed. - Like the other speakers I regret that we

are discussing a problem like this at the end of a long
week and as the last item on the agenda, because I
regard it is a very serious problem. I want very briefly
to address two questions to Commissioner Burke.

I think that with all the conflicting queries that have

been advanced by people who are supposed to be

experts on the dangers of asbestos, thc situation is

confusing and frightening' Could I ask thc Commis-
sioner if there is a safe level of emission ? That is ques-

tion No l. If the answer is in the negativc and thcrc is

no safc level of emission from the asbcstos factories,

then this is a frightening situation. If thc answcr is in
the affirmative and there is a safe level of emission

from an asbcstos factory, thcn thc position is that you
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cannot legislate for a human error or for a mistake or
for a breakdown in the factory equipment.

We are not, Mr Presiderit, speaking about harmonized
levels or domestic problems, we are speaking about
taking levies prematurely. As a member of the
Conrmittce on Public Health and the Environment, I
would like to compliment Mr Evans and Mr Miiller
who have produced reports on the dangers of asbestos
for that committee and have gone into very great
detail in bringing the dangers to the notice of the
committee. Could I also say that the difficulty, as it
appears to me, is that the Commission and the people
rcsponsible are very slow to come to a more definitive
decision on these dangers and the necessary action to
be taken to prohibit the dangers to human health.

The reports which have come to us the Committee on
Public Health and the Environment are worker-orien-
tated, and I would compliment their authors for it,
because it is important that workers should work in
safe conditions.

But very little has been said about the dangers to the
people who live in the vicinity of an asbestos factory.
And could I say to the Commissioner and to the
House - it may shock them that in my country, and
in my constituency, 6 km away from the second
biggest city in lreland, a new asbestos factory using
asbestos as a raw material has been granted planning
permission for a site I km away from a town and in a

residential area. This factory is now to go ahead. The
people in the area are living in fear and the factory
waste-disposal system is being run through the ciry to
a dump quite close to two primary schools. This is a

very serious matter.

And I would like to put a second question to Commis-
siorrcr Burke. Does he agree that factories of this kind,
inclustrics using asbcstos as their raw material, should
not bc bascd in a residential area as this one is ? I see,
Mr Prcsident, a reluctance on the part of the Member
Statcs and the governments of the Member States to
corrfrorrt pc.ople in this industry. The jobs may be
nccessary, but not at the price of the risks that are
involvcd in the asbestos industry. There seems to be a

general reluctance to confront those people. It is the
sanre with the powerful firms who are advertising
tobacco and clcohol, because governments are getting
sonlc rcvenuc from them. But this House and the
Conrnrission havc a duty to beconre more clear-cut
irnd givc .l nlorc dcfinitive statentent on tlre actior.ls
which they proposc to takc' to deal with this very
scriorrs protrlcnr.

President. - I call Mr Evans.

Mr Evans. - I apologize for rising a second time, Mr
Prcsident, but as the author of the question I would
likc to nrake one thing clear which may not be inrnre-
diately clcar to all Members, and that is that over rhe

past few months I have worked very closely indeed
with the Commission representative on this subject.
Could I say to my colleague Mr Brown that, when he
attends the Committee on Public Health in the very
near future, he will see that we are in fact producing a

very tough report which, I hope, will be accepted by
the Parliament and by the Commission as the basis
for regulations which Mr Brown has rightly asked for.
Our problem at the moment is that there are a

number of countries, and he can rest assured that we
are aiming for the toughest set of rcgulations, which
we then would expect to be applied throughout the
Community.

May I make two brief suggestions, Mr President,
because this oral question refers to informing the
public. lVe have not at this juncture referred to the
general question of asbestos. May I suggest to the
Commission that they put it to the Council of Minis-
ters very quickly, because I am quite sure the Council
of Ministers share the concern of everyone else about
asbestos, that before any trade organization or commer-
cial organization in any member country embarks on
an advertising programme it should be its duty to
submit it to the Commission for clearance ? Secondly,
may I suggest, again because of the widespread
concern, that any planning application for an asbestos
factory anywhere within the Community should also
be submitted to the Commission ? Because it would
appear that whilst some Member States have now
learned a great deal about the terrible and sometimes
terrifying problems of asbestos, it may be that in other
Member States - certainly, from what our colleague
Mr Creed has said, this would appear to be the case in
the Republic of Ireland - knowledge on thc subicct
is limited.

I am not attacking anyone. I am nrercly nraking the
point that those of us who have gaincd cxpcricrrcc
should be in a position to pass that cxpcriencc on to
those who do not have it, and the Comnrission is the
ideal vehicle througlr which we could opc.rate.

I put those two suggestions in a spirit of cooperation
to the Conrmission.

President. - I call Mr Br.rrke.

Mr Burke, fult.nbtr o_l tht. (.outuri.t.tion. 
- I would

like to enrphasize tlrc. inrportancc of this qucstion
with debatc this nrorning in Parlinnrent anrl to thrrrrk
various spcakcrs wlro lravc contributc(l to it. I lrlvc
alrcady dealt with nrany o[ rhc points ririscd in thc
dcbatc, but I wlnt to give onc ilssurance. Tlrcrc is rro
qut'stion that thc Conrntission is clilatory, is uncorr-
ccrncd, is apathctic with rcgard to this vcry irrrportant
nlattc'r. The Corrrnrission hckl the first nrecting of thc
EEC Asbestosis Pancl in Dc.ccnrbcr 1975. This panel
Iras as onc. of its otriccts thc investigation of rrsbcstosis
with a vicw to cletcrrrrinirrg nrorc obicctivcly tlrc nrerli-
co-legal dcfinition o[ asbcstosis.
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If I could refer briefly, Mr Pesident, to a reply I gave

in the previous debate, when I referred to sulphur
dioxide and when I said that the delay in dealing with
that directive was due to the necessity to produce
proposals with an incontrovertible scientific basis. I
say the same about this problem of asbestos. I have

already indicated in my reply that shortly - and I
mean shortly - a scientific report will be made

entitled 'The Public-Health Risks of Exposure to
Asbestos'. I therefore reject, although I understand the
concern of the Members of the House, any suSSestion

that we are not in fact concerned and progressing with
this matter.

May l, 
-having 

already referred to the planning
permission directive, if I may so describe it - noYr

refer to another directive, that of 27 July 1976. T\e
Council on that date adopted a directive, EECl76l769,
on the limitation of the placing on the market and

use of certain dangerous substances. This directive is a

general legal instrument containing annexes by which
the limitations in respect o( the list of substances are

imposed. Further substances such as asbestos could be

added to these annexes by a Council procedure. It is

open to the Commission to make appropriate ProPo-
sals, but, as I have already indicated, since the scien-
tific report to which I have referred is about to come
out, we are awaiting its publication before proceeding
any further under the directive to which I have

referred.

I. therefore emphasize that the Commission is under-
taking studies not with a view to creatinS delay but in
order to lay an incontrovertible scientific basis'for the
further work mentioned by Members of the House, in
particular Mr Jahn when he referred to the problems
of foodstuffs and water supplies. I thank him for his
kind words when he thanked the Commissioner for
the indication that the Commission was undertaking
action. I would put it to Mr Evans that in fact we are,

in the terms of his contribution, undertaking action,
action which, we hope, will result in an incontrovert-
ible scientific basis for the work - and this is what I
must stress.

To Mr Brown I would say that it is not fair to suSSest

that the Commission is foraging round looking for
reasons for delay. Ve have difficulties here - scien-
tific difficulties. !7e are trying to overcome these. I
have already referred to the difficulty of defining asbes-

tosis and I have referred to the fact that we are

working on the medico-legal problems involved.

To Mr Creed, I would first of all say that I know of
the problem to which he refers - the problem of the
siting of an asbestos factory, as he put it, within 5 km
o[ the second city in lreland. He posed two questions.
He asked me if there was a safe level ol emission.
Now I would suSgest to Mr Creed that I have already

referred to this in my reply, but further I would say to
him that most Member States have emission levels for

the working environment and some Member States

have introduced legislation to deal with the general

population. The Commission is studying all this lcgis-

lation with a view to coming to a conclusion with
regard to its proposals fo future submission to the
Council.

The second question was whether a factory should be

placed in residential areas. I have already dcalt with
this in indicating that the Commission alrcacly has

proposed a directive in regard to thc placirrg of facto-

ries and industries involved in dangerous substatrces.

I would therefore ask the House, in view of thc fact

that a debate is going to take placc latcr this ycar, and

in view of the importance of the matter, to takc it
from me that very shortly - and I mcan vcry shortly

- a scientific rcport will be proclucctl errtitlccl 'Thc
Public-Health Risks of Exposurc to Asbcstos'. Whcn
that has been produced, we shall be in a position to
base our discussions on scientific knowledgc. I thcrc'
fore commend the House for drawing thc attcntion of
the public to this important mattcr and ask them to
await the publication of the important rcport bcforc
the Commission can be cxpc'ctecl to takc any furthcr
action.

President. - I call Mr Creed.

Mr Creed. - Could I iust briefly thank the Conrmis-
sioner for his reply, and say that in no way do I hold
him responsible for a rather serious situation. I shall

iust make one comment : we have dealt, and so has

the Commissioner, with the dangers of the disease

asbestosis. There is another much more serious one,

mesothelioma, which is a disease that it is very diffi-
cult, I understand, to diagnose sincc it has a latcnt
period of between 1.5 and .10 years. Vhc'rc you have

the situation that it takes 1.5 to.i0 years to diagrrosc a

disease caused by an industry, would it not be truc to
say that it is possible that that industry could have

come and gone and left its trail of havoc behind it ?

President. - The debate is closed.

14. Agcndcr o.l' thc nurt ftrt-.tc:t.tion

President. - There are no other items on the
agenda. I thank the reprcsentatives of the Council and

Commission for thcir contributions to our proceed-

ings.

At its meetings on 9 ancl 2.1 Fcbruary 1977, thc
enlarged Bureau decicled to proposc tlrat Parliarrtcnt
should hold a part-session devotcd cxclusivcly to the
subject of agricultural prices in Luxentbourg from
4.30 p.m. on 22 March l977 urrtil the evening of 2.1

March 1977.

Since then, the Group of European Progrcssivc
Democrats has tabled a motion of ccnsurc agninst thc
Commission of the Europcan Conrnrr,rnitics. At
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Presidcnt

ycstcrday aftcrnoon's sitting the President announced
that thc motion had becn reccived and informed Parli-
anrcrrt tlrat, pUrsuant to Rule 2l (.]) of the Rules of
Procedurc, it could not bc dcbatccl until at least twen-
ty-four hours aftcr its rcccipt had been announced, in
otltcr words not bcforc thc ncxt part-session.

Since obicctions-wcrc raisecl from various quarters
ycstcrday aftcrnoon to the inclusion of the debate on
this motion of censure on the agenda for the next part-
scssiorr, thc President considered it advisable to post-
porrc a dccision until that agenda was discussed, in
othcr words until this morning.
In thc nrcantinrc, I have received a letter from the
Group of European Progressive Democrats requesting
that tlrc cnlarged Bureau be convened before the
bcginning of thc sitting of 22 March to settle the ques-
tion.
As I see that very few Members are present now, I
propose that we postpone the fixing of the agenda for
thc sittings of 22 and 23 March 1977 until the sitting
of 22 March opens at 4.30 p.m. we could then draw
up the agenda on the basis of any new proposals made
by the Bureau.

I call Mr Scott-Hopkins.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - Mr President, do I understand
therefore that you are proposing that the enlarged
Bureau should meet on the Monday before the session
or on the Tuesday moming in order to fix the
programme ?

President. - Mr Scott-Hopkins, the letter from the
Group of European Progressive Democrats requests
that the enlarged Bureau be convened before the
beginning of the sitting of 22 March. I am not
however in a position to. tell you at what exact time
the meeting of the enlarged Bureau will be held.

Are there any comments ?

That is agreed.

15. Ad.jonrntncnl ol tbc scssion

Prcsident. - I declare the session of the European
Parliament adjourned.

15. Affxn'ttl o.l tht ninuttt

President. - Rule 17 (21 of the Rules of Procedure
requires me to lay before Parliament for its approval,
the minutes of proceedingp of this sitting which were
written during the debates.

Are there any comments ?

The minutes are approved.

I call Mr Scott-Hopkins on a procedural motion.

Mr Scott-Hopkins. - There are two matters that I
wish to draw to your attention.

One is that I certainly have had one of my suits
completely ruined by the fact that every single wall
you touch around this place soils your clothing. Could
you please ask the authorities of the Council of
Europe to do something about it ? It really is quite
intolerable.

The second point I wish to raise, Sir, is that there
seems to be a certain amount of difficulty concerning
the Parliament's cars. Perhaps the Secretary-General
could look into this matter.

President. - I take note of your statement, Mr Scott-
Hopkins.

The sitting is closed.

(fhe .titting t.'ttt clo.rul dt I l.)i d.tn)
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